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Partly rtoady Mawlay, ScatUrrd 
inaadershow m  M ay  with saith- 
eaxtfrly wiads rrom &-IS m.p.h. 
High today K-'IN. Law tonight TI
TS. High tomorrow K-IN.
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New Death Stirs 
Cleveland Unrest

« V

Johnson Gives ' Negro Slain,
A Warning 
On Violence

President Returns Salute In The Rain
Despite a steady raiafail at Ft. Campbeil, Ky., Pres. 
Lyndon B. Johnson rides in an open Jeep In review of S.MI 
troops of the l l ls t  Airborne Dhision. 11. Campbell was the

aeeoad slop la the Presideal's Midwestern toar Satnrdny. 
Earlier he had addressed a large throag la Indianapolis. (AP 
WI REPHOTO)

Our Troops Have Turned 
Tide In Viet, Says LBJ

INDIANAPOLIS (A P)-Presi- 
dent Johnson told American Ne
groes Saturday that they stand 
to hurt their cau.se by rioting in 
the streets of major cities. John
son said the nation “cannot 
abide civil violence.”

Whites Held
Cl.EVEI.AND, Ohio (AP) — Aland held in readines.s at a near- 

.Negro died Saturday from shot-|by Cleveland armory over the
gun wounds in a predawn shoot-weekend A .spkesman said v p u ; vnov- /»«v* »»
ing that fanned anew theithey could lie-mobilized for riot YORK (AP)—Mayor
smouldering fury of five nights duty if needed |.Tohn V. Lindsay exacted

R“'!*  S. saidi'’“ «“ , ' " ’'"  ' “ ' I ' "  S »-
I Saturday the situation in tlie|**'^‘*3t ** root it oft in the

His death — the fourth in the trouble .spot.s “was materially Ka.st New York section of
I six days of unrest — came as improved la.st night" and he had ¡Brooklyn, hit by racial di.sor-
President John.son warned in no immediate plan to ask for ti^rs almost nightly for a week
Indianapolis that note breed additional guard troops l/iok- «This mnv not soIvb th» nmK

the President declared- “ Rtotei‘^ ''“""y u"** “f^^d to the cleanup job in lem of EaVt New York*^me rresiaem  declared RtotiMagainst those starting them. •*“  »—  •>-....... ............ ..  ' m -m .->ew lorx .

In 4 .speech to prominent Hoo 
siers at a civic luncheon here,

FT. CA.MPBELL, Ky. (AP) —'In a jeep and reviewed some 
President Johnson watched a 5.000 of the 101st Division’s 
realistic demonstration Satur- troops.
day of how the war is being Rain was falling as John.son 
fought in Viet Nam, then told am ved at H . Campbell after
troops of the fighting 101st Air 
home “ Screaming Eagles” Di
vision th.it American fighting 
men “ have turned the tide of 
b a ttle "

“The initiative Ls now with u.s 
— not with the enemies of free
dom.” the chief executive said

John.son. after watching a 
demon.stratinn of how helicop
ters come to the aid of hard

.speeches in Indianapolis, Ind., 
but be stood hatless and without 
a raincoat as helicopters dem
onstrated how they operate un 
der war conditions.

He donned a hat and a plastic 
raincoat for lus inspection of the 
troops.

The President also laspected 
a battle-equipped helicopter, 
Viet Cong weapons raptured by

pressed friendly forces, stood upiUoope of the 101st, presented

Viet Cong Shells 
Damage Hospital
SAIGON, South Viet Namitaking in other sectors Several 

(AP) — Viet Cong mortar crewS|Martne helicopters quickly re
lobbed 20 or more .shells at a turned the fire 
U S mUllary complex east of; a US Marine spokesman 
I>a Nang Saturday night as if to ¡mid the shells had wounded 
draw attention from beating.s inen. damaged lour heli- 
that Communist troops wre^copters and cau.sod some .sU^t 

— st ructural  damage at a 400-bed

Reviewing T he

Big Spring 
Week

|Navy hospital Flares lighted 
¡the sky for the respon.se by the 
Leatherneck gunships that halt
ed the attack

(OMPLEX
The hospital, a Seabee com-:

decorations to veterans of the 
Viet .Na(n war, and chatted in 
formally *snth wounded veterans 
of the war 

Military authorities estimated 
45,000 persons were on hand to 
see Johnson, his wife and 
daughter Luci at Ft Campbell.

Johnson told the troops he 
was here “as the commander in 
chief of the best military force 
our nation has ever placed in 
the field of tu ttle  ”

He said that while the nation's 
miUtary forces make “conquest 
impossible for the Communist 
forces in the field, our diplo
mats are probing for a way to 
make an honorable peace seem 
desirable to the Communist 
leaders in Hanoi ”

(»THBIt TALKS 
From H . Campbell, the Pres

ident flew to I.awmiceville. 111., 
and then motored to Vincennes. 
Ind

Both lawrenceville, and Vin
cennes. turned out in force to 
welcome John.son 

Mayor Charles L Hedde said 
the crowd there was the largest 
ijwTenceville had ever seen.

From the airport. John.son 
motored nine miles to the 
George Rogers Clark Memorial, 
which he made a national his
torical park by signing legisla
tion sponsored by the Demo-

W ith  Jo« PickI«

Names Weapons
I nr ninpiiai, <t .-waurs- com-. ■ n  |

pound, and a Marine heliport I n  b r e C K  K i l l i n g  
make up the complex, 3M miles|
northeast of Saigon A similar Tp« ia p i
a tu ck  there last October killed
one man, wounded 100 and dam -|, w**^i**’* j5?*?'
agMl 40 helicopters The area

miles f r ^  Da Nang T he '«^^y  
strategic U S. air base at guns seued by San Antonio
city WM unaffected. P«“"  T *

Elsewhere. U.S. infantrymen ̂ sen ice  station attendant July 4
Three men have been charged

You could call It a week of 
summer doldrums, if that means
that temperatures kept march- _________
ing for the 100-degree mark | (wished at thè Viet Cong in sent- 
every day. It meant, amongitered actions, and Marines cut 
other things, that the demand,down 14 more of Hanoi's r e g u - m u r d e r  In H» dMth of 
for water from the Colorado lars in Operation Hastings.
River Municipal Water r)istrict|{)Qostlng the roll of counted ene-'***®' times with a 
was running at peak, with 50 „ly dead in that nine-day battle, . 
million gallons a day a normal near the 17th Parallel to 582 I™ “®
figure^

• • •
The weather may'ha>T some- 

but

38 cali
revolver and a 380 auto- 

authorities said
JETS IN ACTION Ragland said markings on

__ . . . .  , slugs taken from Swaim’s
^ match those test fired

ftiino In Hn i».ifh it hut sotiie Nocth \  tct Nsm The from the two guns recovered bything to do with it, out Mme American command reported
expert agronomists »ald they A4 Skyhawk from the eW ie r P”“"*’

in the streets do not bring about 
lasting reforms They tear at 
the very fabric of the communi
ty They set neighbor again.st 
neighbor and create walls of 
mlstru.st and fear between 
them

“They make reform more dif
ficult by turning away the very 
people' who can and must sup
port reform

( HAIN REACTION
“They start a chain reaction 

the consequences of which al
ways fall most heavily on those 
who begin th em "

This was the strongest lan
guage John.son has used thi|)s far 
in depinnng rioting and looting 
by Negroes in several large 
cities

RIGHT TO PROTEST
Acknowledging that minority 

groups face serious problems

cratic representative from this 
district, Winfield K. Denton.

A consensus among local 
crowd estimators put the Vin
cennes crowd at between 18,000 
and 20,000. unu.sually large for a 
city of about 25.000.

After a drive back to l..aw- 
rencevllle, he planned to fly to 
I.ouisville, then motor to Stand- 
fer, K y , and Jeffersonville.
Ind., winding up a fast-moving 
day of speech-making and hand
shaking which the White House «he concern of all cM-

The Negro was Benoris To ™  .
ney, 29, father of five children ‘̂ oor and equipment.
He had lieen struck in the face! ^^-^»JOB.S LOST 
and his eyes destroyed by the An estimated 150 Negroes 
shotgun blast from a passing have Ios1 jobs at stores that 
car loaded with while youths have been burned and looted, 
Toney died II hours later in a L. Evert said. Evert,
hospital director of the 65-member Bu.si-

nessmen's Interracial Commit
tee on community affairs, said 
a job-application center would

the riot area the mayor ^ i - | , a y  said ‘ after a thiw-hour 
m aM  it would cost up to 3200,- meeting with more thap 50 peo-

WHITES ARRESTED 
Six whites were arrested 

minutes after the shooting in a 
lumberyard parking lot about 3 
a m. TTie shotgun charge had 
smashed through the passenger 
side window of Toney's car. He

open Mdnday in the Hough area 
for those who lost employment 
becau.se of the rioting.

Following the same day-to- 
day pattern. Hough resumed its

apparently had been trying to normal daylight position Satur

described ns nonpolitical 
REPIRIJCANS, TOO 

By way of emphasizing it. 
Johnson brought with him from 
Washington a congres-sional del
egation from the area, which 
included Republicans as well as 
Democrats. Among them were 
Kentucky's Republican sena-

izens. Johnson defended their 
right to protest

“ But there are ways of pro
testing that any civilized society 
can tolerate,” he said “There 
are also ways that are unac
ceptable The ballot box, the 
neighborhood committees, the

get away from a pursuing car 
Toney had left his East Side 

home about midnight, telling his 
wife he had to drive to the West 
Side to pick up a fellow work- 
er ^

The shooting'*followed a rela
lively quiet night in the strife- 
tom area, where police and Na
tional Guardsmen had tough
ened security.

The shooting was two miles 
from the seething Hough — pro
nounced Huff — area, the 
hotbed of the rioting. Police, 
reinforced by 1.750 Guardsmen, 
had .sealed off the area, but 
despite that sporadic sniping

tors, Thru.stnn B Morton and zations are the means by which 
John Sliennan Cooper American.« expres.« their resent-

The President made three ment against intolerable condi 
speeches at Indianapolis, de-;tlons They are designed to re
fending his Asian policies and |form society, not to rip it 
speaking out against street vio- apart “ 
lence.

.w.i<«u »«.I ..«..ii disorder crept nearer whitepolitkal and civil rights organi- pockets
GUARD.SMF.N

Police had 400 patrolmen in 
squad cars and on foot in the 
riot area, and I.OOO Guardsmen 
wUh bayonete fixed backed 
them up

____Johason said a democratic The Guard refused to sav
Defwrting i r o n i e s  P*®P» society suffers when any of Ms whether it would move nxire 

s p ^ h  '"¡citizens tries to change the troops into the area, but 400
l^ridianapoli.s J o h n ^  n M  Guardsmen were returned
fcLir* ..tH  i alleroatire to self-disci-!day early from summer train
hospital in Da Nang and .. Camp Grayling. Mich.,Impilai 111
•That IS typical of the way th e ii____

Communists fight ”
In this country, he continued, 

there are people who denounce 
U.S. a ir strikes against oil stor
age depots near Hanoi and Hai
phong. but he .said these people 
“remain strangely silent” when 
hospitals are attacked.

HANOI SURPRISED 
In his speech for some 5,000 

troops of the 101st Airborne Di-|
vlsioh. sBinP nrw hose units are| FORT WORTH (A P)-T en  Ul-IFoU Worth; Sue Ann Yows. H. 
fighting in Viet Nam. Johnsonlented. poLsed young beauties.Mis.s Gatessille, Paula Kathryn 
said the turning of the tide of:were named finalists Saturday Henderson, 18. Miss Grand

Five In Finals For 
Miss Texas Crown

day. Mo.st stores, except thase 
burned or wrecked, were open, 
including beauty shops.

But that has been the way it 
has gone. By daytime, the 60.000 
residents appear to struggle 
back In normalcy. But when 
darkness falls, most of Hough’s 
residents disappear behind 
locked doors and hope tbé guer
rilla warfare doesn't bring the 
fire bombs

HKAA’Y DAMAGE 
The violence has left nearly SI 

injured and lieavy property 
damage, in addition'to the fatal 
shooting of three Negroes.

Until midnight the area had 
been encouragingly quiet But in 
the early hours Saturday the 
torch was put to vacant 
houses.

Police and Guardsmen en
forced firmly the 9 p m curfew 
for yxiutbs under 16. And any
one else on the street had to 
prove what he was doing there 

And, for the first time since 
the troops were moved in Tues- 

■ day, they were jeered. As the 
heat mounted, their command
er. Col. Robert Canterbury, re
newed his promise his troops 
wouM shoot only in Klf-defense.

pie from the area. “ I don't 
know, but at least we’re 
trying.”

Early Saturday, gunfire fro m . 
an automobile carrying four 
Negroes wounded two white 
men standing on a street 
com er Scattered incidents 
erupted as whites and .Negroes 
clashed.

1,7N PATROL
Almut 1,700 policemen pa

trolled the racially seething 
F)a.st New York slum area Fn- 
day night .Several officers were 
hurt and 15 persons were a r
rested.

After the meeting with com
munity representatives, includ
ing about a dozen youths, IJnd- 
say announced; “ It’s been 
agreed by everyone here to 
make every effort for peace, to 
cool it off, to calm it.”

Lindsay had called them to 
City Hall for a frank discussion 
of the problems in the area, 
which he said “has a history of 
neglect.”

The community is troubled by 
change, he said, resulting in 
mistru.st and tension.

REBUILDING
“ Mainly I think there is a fear 

that exists.” IJndsay said “ Ev
erybody recognizes there is so 
much to do What's needed is a 
ma.ssive rebuilding of this great 
city.”

As I.ind.say spoke, Vince 
Jones. 35. a .Negro, and James 
M. McMenemon, white, shook 
hands. The rtiayor introduced 
Robert Benjamin. 29. as a rep- 
resenlatire of the Puerto Ri
cans.

battle in Viet Nam “ mu.st have 
surprised no one as much as the 
leaders in H anoi"

He added: “ For we know from 
captured documents that the 
troops from North Viet

taught that Americans

took a look at Howard County 
fields, and could find little evi
dence of Insect InfesUUon. Rep
resentatives frorti the Agricul
ture Extension Service made 
the survey. They cautioned, 
however, that all that cotton is 
not in the bales yet. and bugs 
have to be watched.

• • •
Tt is the season tor barbecues, 

picnics and reunions. Howard- 
Glasscock Old Settlers will be 
gathering next Friday for their 
42nd annual festivities. Sterling 
County has a diamond Jubilee 
in the offing, as does Borden 
County.

• • •
Meanwhile, activities go on. A 

hearing is set for Tuesday as 
a preliminary to the Improve- 
rtienl of EM 700 from GoUad 
.Stix?et westward to old Highway 
80. and a state contract for this 
work Is scheduled for October 
letting. About the same lime, 
the FM 700 extension from IS 
20 northward to the Snyder

• Highway will be completed

And a salt water pollution 
hearing, by a .special legi»l»tlv® 
committee, was scheduled in Big 
Spring for Aug.. 4-5.
Rienal Rosson of Snyder Is

(See TflE WEEK. f .  t-A. CoLfD

Oiiskany had been shot down in 
the area of Vtnh. 180 miles north 
of the border. The pilot bailed 
out at sea ano was rescued. The 
Skyhawk was the 3116th plane 
officially listed as lost over the 
north.

Among developmente in the 
ground war: ,

Several battalions bf the U.S. 
l.st Infantfy Division pounced by 
helicopter on entrenched Viet 
Cong in jungles 25 miles north 
of Saigon and overran their 
blinkers in a freight that carried 
on into dusk. A .spokesman de
scribed the operation as fa.st

night in the Miss Texa.si Prairie, Cynthia Marie Hodges. 
Pageant. From among these 10] 18, Miss Irving. Su.san Kay I/>- 
the Miss Texas of 1966 was to gan, 19. Miss Lubbock, Cookie 
be .selected Uage, 21. Miss Mesquite, Jean-

The 10 ire  Sharon Kay Terrill.j”»  '?■ NacoiBloeh.

' 'R - S iU 'n a l la a  '
The field later was cut to five 

gir1.s: Miss Logan. Miss Wilson.
I Miss Terrill, Miss Hodges and 
iMi.ss Buckley
! They were the survivors of the 
61 entered in the week-long con
test leading to the crowning of

were soft; that they could n o t l ^ '*  Bolding 20 Mias Athens, 
face the tríate of a guerriUa »««y Buckley, 19, Miss
war; thai they would not stand 
up in close combat.

“ I su.spect that at this very 
hour someone in Hanoi is busily 
revising tlHise estimates.”

Chinese Reported 
Joining Viet Cong
. DA NANG, Viet Nam (AP)—[Chinese advisers.

U.S. Marine sources said today' Another prisoner, identified as 
there are indications that at| Hoang Van Hue, was quoted 
least a few Chinese soldiers as saying that his battalion had 
may be fighting alongside the at least one company of Chinese
North Vietnam W  in the Viet

and furious He said AtWricahlNam war. 
ra.suaities were light in the „ ¡ .i
opening .stages. He had no word
on Communist losses hut renort- ^ ih ed *  11)^11»* North j

Vietnamese and not Red Chin
ese army troops.

on Communist losses but rep o rt;____ _
ed the Infanli^men had cap- 
tured quantities of machine 
guns and ammunition.

BIG TRAIL The idea of Chinese involve-
U.S Marines, now bolding ment long suspected but fiev- 

nine prisoners from Operation'er prown — has arisen again 
Hastings, quoted one as having!in Operation Hastings, 
said an infiltration trail big Marines and South Vietnam- 
enough for a truck antTwell cov- ese troops have been fighting 
ered with a thick jungle canopy for nine days in an eRort to pin 
extended across the demiUtar-|down Hanoi’s 324th Division in 
ized zone between North and that operation, just south of the

in It. The 15-year-old draflee re
portedly told interrogators the 
Chinese were being integrated 
steadily into North Vietnameesc 

'un ite .
Intelligence officers s a i d ,  

however, that they believe the 
youth was referring to mer
cenary Nungs or Montagnards 
The ' N unp  and Montagnards 
are wandering tribes of-Òiinese 
descent. ‘

The Amertfaiii ssy they are 
convinced there are Chinese in 
the battalion, but doubt they 
are Communists from Red (Til-

Movie Actor 
Clift Is Dead

Town mg 
Miss Texas and a try for nation
al fame in the Miss .America 
contest.

The Texas winner received a 
31,100 scholarship, a 31.000 ward
robe. a Casa Manana Musicals 
contract and other prizes.

A week of anxiety, tiring re
hearsals and smiling for j i ^ e s  
preceded the announcement of 
the succes.sor to Mary Ixni But-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mont
gomery Clift, the hand.some film 
actor who won fame for his 
roles of a sensitive young lead
ing man. died Saturday in hte 
Ea.st Side Manhattan apart
ment, police said. He was 45.

South Viet Nam. This te a six- 
adto-wlde-strip, blanketing the 
bonier, supposed to be t n t  of 
mllltaiY activity under 
GODOsra agreemeot ol ttM .

In his private life, Clift wasjler of Dallas as Miss Texas 
regarded in Hollywood as a sort gji-jj were judged in swim 
of maverick,, who long scorned|suit, talent and evening gown 
the customs of stars but neverjeonfpetjyon nightly. The results 
lost hte box office attraction. of the evening gown competition 

During his career he played iw errlcept secret, 
opposite some of the world's The first runner-up in the 
greatest actors and actresses!Miss Texas Pageant received 
and in 1953 won a nomination $500. the second 3450, third 9400

na.
demilitarized zone which sepa
rates North and South Viet Nam. 

A spokesman saM one prteon- 
• taken during the oparathM 

 ̂tU i week reported bis unit, had

The Defense Department
Washington said th « ^  te abso
lutely no evidence to show there 
are Chinese fighting ta 'th e  VUI 
Nam war.

for an academy award for his 
support role in "From  Here To 
Eternity.”

In ail the'years that he made 
a good living out of Hollywood, 
n i/l never lived there. He .spent 
much of hte time in New York 
and on board cruisers and other 
ships he had owned.

Clift’s attorney. Jack Clare- 
man, said the actor was “hi 
good spirits when he retired for 

in the night at 11:30 p.ra. Fri-
day.

A medical examiner 
death w u  caused by occlusive 
o t m a i y  arteriosclerosis.

and fourth 8350. In addition. 
MÌS.S Congeniality was selected 
by the contestants. A 8200 prize 
went to Miss Congeniality.

She was Mi.ss Buckley, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Ernest L. 
Buckley of Fort Worth and a na
tive of Big Spring. The 5-f«ot-7, 
120-pound blonde 1s a student at 
Texas Chri.stian University.

A former Miss America. Maria 
Beale Fletcher, winner in 1962. 
was mistress of ceremonies 

The pageant, held in Will Rog- 
sakiters Aodimrium. was telecast in 

*> by station KTVT in I W  
Worth. ... ,

Among Finalists'^
Ameng the tea fiaallsii la the Miss Texas pageant at F a rt 
Worth Salnrday aighl were Miss Naeagderbes. Jraanic 
WIteen (left) aad Mtes .\tkeas, Terry BeMfag. .MIm  WIIsmi 
srea a ssrtmailag award and Mias Baldiag (here all eet- 
tBBNd aad be-wigeed) wea taleat reeecaHiMi witli a I w e r - 
tna verstaa af a a E g y p U u  daace. (AP klREPBOTO)
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CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN POISONS

Lady May Fields Of Pests
By^AN BLACE&UlS 

H o w  many lady bugs does 
take to fill a gaUon bucket? 

What is ' the price ,of
b u u  per gallon? 

i ^ y  would you want to buy!
lady bugs by the glOon?

The answers are;
M.OOO.
1«. I

CONTROL PESTS
They may be the answer to

|for two or three years, 
it; Ekies if work? — Do the 

beetles halt the damaging 
lady'march of bollworms and o^ter 

'cotton, pests?
W ANT MORE

Gerald Hanson, one of the 
owners of the Stanton Giemical 
and Seed Co., distributor of the 
bug. believes it does to a de-
grce.
does

26-a<M fieldto saturate the 
with lady bugs, 
bugs.

The theory is that the lady 
bugs, jhungiV from their long 
fast ance being sacked up in 
Califdmia, s tart dining heartily 
on. the eggs which p i^ u c e  the 
dread cotton bollworm and 
perhaps on the nymphs of flea- 
hehoppers. One thing is sure—-the 
lady bug does not eat cotton.Otherwise, he notes,, how

, . ------  R happen that experi-
c o o ^  of cottM pwts such a s | „ c ^  Martin County cotton 
fleahoppers and bollworms. igrowers who tried the beetles 
. Lady bugs (beetles if you want (wo or three years ago come 

to be technical) are built like back for more each summer? 
miniature turtles. They are red- - i  tell folk who ask me about 
dish yellow in color and cov-ljt.** saki Hanson, a former 
ered over with polka dots M a r t i n  County agricultural,

and nowerssect friends. Their favorite sect eggs and larvae. In Cahfor-lhm,™ .. 
repa.st is plant lice, aphids and nia, the bugs are used and' 
the eggs of kindred pesUi which seem to be getUng results. 11 
ravage one’s gardens and^they do work, they’re a heck of
fields. <a lot better than poisoning-be-

Kids have played a game with cause if you poison, you not 
lady bugs for centuries. The only kill off the pests, but you

Bill W ard, who.farms north of 
Big Spring. Is the most recent 
Howard Countian to buy lady 
bugs from Hanson 

Mrs. Ward said the little bee
tles swarmed out of the bag and 
took over the field.

“ We find them now in the gar- 
at the

youngsters find the little holes 
the bugs dig and leaning over 
near the opening chant in child
ish treble:

“ Lady bug. Lady bug, fly 
away home—

“Your hou.se is afire and your 
children alone ”

Whereupon, it is alleged, the 
gullible lady bug pops out of

destroy the ‘good guy bugs' 
too. Besides poisoning costs a 
lot more than beetles ’’

Hanson Is the only distribu
tor, apparently, in this area. He 
sold about 200 gallons of lady 
bugs last year.

RECORD SALE.S 
Already, this year, he has 

distributed

üiou^h h^r hoiDC Is not mi firf sâlw  In 1M6
and chances are she has no chil- 
dren."

ITILITARIAN
Here in West Texas, the lady 

bug has a much more util
itarian value.

A number of Howard County 
farmers are releasuig countless 
thousands of the little beetles in 
their cotton fields. In Martin 
County, a larger number of cot
ton farmers are doing the same 
thing and have been doing so

He gets his supply of lady 
bug.s by air express from Cali
fornia. They arrive packed in 
pla.stic b a g ^ h e  bags stuffed 
with a kind of moss. There are 
80.000 bugs in a gallon.

The formula for the u.se of 
lady bugs to control cotton pests 
is a gallon for each 15 to 20 
acres. The farm er releases a 
second gallon on the same tract 
within a week or 10 days. Four 
gallons in all should be ample

j Others who have bought bee- 
itles, according to Hanson, in
clude E. ,M. Newton. Bob 
Jack Grant, Elbert Long and 
Don Long in Hooward County.

Leroy Unney is one of tlM 
pioneers in this experiment. 
Han.son said that he sold this 
•Martin County farmer beetles 
three years ago. Linney has 
bought replenishments e a c h 
year since. I.eo Turner and 
Charles Hale are other Martin 
County men who are trying out 
this plan. There are others.

 ̂ C(»STS LE.SS
“ If it'w orks," said Hanson, 

“ it costs a lot less overall than 
poisoning with chemicals."

There h  one difficulty—the 
winters here arc nigged enough 
to destroy the little workers. 
This means that while a few 
may survive, it is necessary to 
buy more beetles each year.

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market last week had to con
tend with an unusually large a r
ray of unsettling news and the 
result was the worst weekly de
cline "since the middle of May 
when the market was sinking to 
its 1966 lows.
JU e  Associated Press average 

of 60 stocks retreated to a new 
low for the year as the week 
ended, taking a weekly loss of 
7.2 at 313.6.
* The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage declined 20 21 to 860.15, 
but this still was abo\(e its May 
17 low of 864.14

(Clwta bv Sam aisckaurn)
"NICE FRESH LADY BUGS, ANYONE?"

Gerald Honson docs tHriving business selling beetles to farmers

J a c k  Buchanan, Howard 
County, u.ses geese to keep his 
cotton fields free of weeds and 
Johnson grass. There were 
.some who laughed when Buch 
anan imported, a small army

of white honkers- and let them they have hoeing in their own
fields.

MAY LAUGH

empty later on.
Meantime, if you want a gal 

Ion of lady bugs Go-ild Han

2-A Big Spring (TeÌ.>+lwaW 
Sunday, July 24, 1966

Market Doline  ̂
Woret Since May

The market decline was steep 
Wednesday as prices reacted to 
Britain's new austerity program 
designed to bolster British in
dustry and save the pound ster
ling from devaluation.

U o w  a n  e y e s i g h t  
g p e e l a l i e t  o t h e r  

t h a n  o n e  a t '  

T S O  e x a m i n e

your eye«?
If so, you can still have 
your p re sc r ip t io n  fo r
¿lasses or contact lenses 
filled at Texas State Op- 
tical, using only the ffn~
est duality lênses and 
fram es— at reasonable 
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In tilling your 
ophthalmic presaripthn.
Select your frames from 
hundr^s of fashionable 
styles and colors.
Consult your Ulophon# dlfoctary 
for Iho TSO effico noarost you.

go on his fields.
They aren’t laughing now 

They only look with envy at the They may laugh at the farm-1son has plenty on hand. He had 
weed-free fields on the Buch- ers who are trying out the bee-! 15 -or so of the big plastic 
anan ranch and wryly consid-!tles. Could be, though. the|bags in crates at his place this 
er the expen.sive hired hands Slaughter may sound pretty ipak week.

Youthful Gang 
Attacks Officer
DALLAS (AP>-A Dallas po

liceman suffered attack by sev
eral youths early Saturday while 
several h u n d r e d  teenagers 
milled around a drive-through 
cafe.

Patrolman Robert Cormier 
was struck and kicked at the 
Jack-in-the-Box restaurant in 
north Dallas after he arrested 
a teenager.

Cormier said he drove Into the 
area about 12:36 a m. and bot-

tles were t h r o ^  at his patrol 
car.

He said he arrested a teen
ager and was putting him in the 
patrol car when two other 
youths attacked him. The offi
cer suffered head and arm cuts.

The attackers were arrested 
after another policeman, Rich
ard Maibauer, arrived.

Prior to the attack, eight light 
bulbs were shot out at the drive- 
in with a pellet gun. police u id .

Police said the incident was 
one of several at the cafe in 
recent month.s but none were 
serious earlier, officers report
ed.

COW POKES By Acc Reid

Exiles Planning 
An Alliance

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Four 
Cuban exile groups have Joined 
forces in what they call an anti- 
Castro military alliance.

The groups are the veterans 
of the 1961 Bay of Pigs inva.sion. 
the Cuban Representation of 
Exiles. Commandos L, and the 
30th of November Movement.

rn
(Ptata by Sam SMckbunt)

FM 700 NORTH PUSHES TOWARD COMPLETION 
New highway link slattd to be finished in early October

Mr. Williams' 
Father Dies
Ben Willlam.s. 86, Rising S tir, 

father of Clyde WilUams. 1005 
N. Gregg, died Saturday at 3

October Completion 
For FM 700 Segment

Thu Big Spring 
Herald
Sunday aiembyi ana•••**>* awyrnaany . aacaa> Satargay

Sartna, Tt at aig
Subì»  unan ra t«; 

Sia Sartna ti n

Ky « r  Sv man »nmn m  ot
Sarin» t lM  montntv arM SMM  

Wi mNn at Big5 —̂ mantn ana'tiy« An b*acr«ttoni aayabla bt ab
_ J ¡ ¡2 * w «W e a  e ra «  ti mehmhntf
WOM CTOmBM to Íh9 MMP. Md flOM

J » c m aman Mrttok. AJI

2 ma

Completion of FM 700 north'which plans and designs for the
TRUCK LOAD

toSShm d^'fO Toîe “  PJ^n^dlrrtuilding of the west end of

"No, Señor, the penther no bother the sheep thees 
w eek. . .  but he deed eat the government trapperl"

a m. in an

SrnlCTi w r e  t t  heM „ y  S a t u r t i ?  1» dlspUyed and dlacuasnl

i i S T i i  £ a i l i s S r . l K ;  J. H. Strain .M  S«b .
lal there. Tye. contractor for the h a i f - i S m o o t  said that ques-

Other survivors locally in-1 million dollar road Job, was 75 Hons relative to the proposed 
chide one granddaughter, Mrs 'P*r cent complete on the project 
Tommy Parks. 2915 Old West last week and making steady

progress.
Construction of

Highway M, 
grandcUld.

also one great-

road will be answered and he 
and county officials will be on. 
hand, with other state highway' 
officials to go over all details

FIGURE M AGIC'S NEW  ISOTRON M ACH IN E
i, .

The Quickest-Surest, Cheapest Woy For 
_  Home Reducing

the crossinc K" «vrr au an .
over the TAP railroad t r a ^
Just north of IS 20 on the south 
end of the .segment is well 
along. Slab will be poured for 
this crossing probaUy this 
week.

The state has plans to award' 
contract for this Job in Octo-! 
ber. The county has been en
gaged in acquiring right o f 
way for many months. A bond 
ls.sue of $600,000 was voted to

Beauty, Color and Less W ork

juhemacjLB j :
m aw 'U

M>l.lb< b Mb «Hf-ai
c/'( -a

c  tvn — - 1

Base is being bulM at the j  ^ j  .
norih end extending s o u t h w a r d ^

¡and is making r a ^  progress ;*** tracts areF 6* uasigned and it seems possible 
The Job represents a major ¡condemnation action will have 

connecting highway link in the;to be taken on these to insure 
county’s state-federal road sys-:their availability when t h e  
tern. It extend.s the oririnal FM highway department begins 

,700 strip north 1^ 2 . ^  -milestwork. 
land affords access to SH 350.1 
¡(the Snyder highway,)* and' ^  rebuilding
I to the Gail road.

. . . .ARE YOURS WHEN YOU 
GET OUR VIN YL ASBESTOS 
FLOOR TILE!

ONLY

12"xl2" PiecM of "DURABILITY ft u .

ttsi

HEARING
Meantime, a meeting is set 

'for 10 a m. W'ednesday in the

The rebuilding of FM 700 
west begins at C>ollad street in
tersection. It includes a major' 
crossing over US 87 and re
routing much of the present: 
road beytmd US 87 to the point!

Howard County court room atlwtiere It rejoins U^80.

Figure magic
Uses up cakMies to help lose 
weighf.
Spot reduces hips, waist, leg», etc. 
Improves posture by tightening

Sigine and untoned muscles, 
«■live .IS a gym workout — No

THE HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

effort nr fatigue.
START NOW FOR rH .\T

' Judy Cn^ord states; ‘This is the easiest, 
most effective way to reduce that I know 
of.” .

SUMMER FKiURE 
CALI, US FOR FREE 
DEMON.S’l'RATlON IN 

OUR STUDIO OR 
YOUR HOME

Announces

The Association of

DR. JOHN H. AFFLECK

FIGURE MAGIC STUDIO
}606Vs Gregg Coll AM 7-2K6

In TTie General Practice 
bf Mecbcine

on or About'August 1, 1966^

Coloniol ond Eorly Arntricon

DECORATOR UJvtPS
NO. 1 6 8 .;................................................      58«
COPPER HANGING.................. ............    $1.48
STAINED GLASS..............................................................................  98r
3 WESTERN STYLES, EACH.....................................    $1.19

EARLY AMERICAN LAMP OIL
SAFER THAN KESOSENE, CLEAN 
BURNING, FRAGRANTLY, SCENTED 
OR NON SCENTED, BIG QUART JAR

ONLY \

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
Relax! Co 
Kon, iron 
recline. Y< 
podding  ̂
vkiyt uph(

1609 r .  4th

«AST 4th AT BIRDWELL LANE 
Open Monday^aturday 7:30 A.M. — 5:30 PAL

7-B20«

\ . I • .
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Furnishings
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SAVl! BIG PRICE-CUTS ON 
STYLE HOUSE* MATTRESSES
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SAVE O
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Our best! 1032 coils or 6-iiie la te x  

' $

.R e n u la r lv
‘ >9.50
f  win or Full

Motching box Egring 
now somo low grUo.

F i  -

V%7>>
S/.

* 4
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NO MONEY DOWN
Every luxury feature! Gold-threaded rayon damask covers . . • 
lifeline flanges to keep them smooth and wrinkle-free . . .  a  thick 
layer of Word-Foam* quilted to the sleep surface for extra softness.

510-coil innerspring or 6-in . foam*

K i r /•
ST**

iá

J)
R o f u ln r ly

59.95
Twin or Foil

Motrliing box spring 
now somo iow price.

# ?

/^j

I .
I)

* ' 
'J

S '

SAVE

\  $ '

Rich rayon damask cover won't wrinkle—it’s lifeline-flanged! 
Six side guards on the innerspring prevent edges from sagging. 
60x80-in. queen-size set, $149 76x80-in. king-size set, $199

220-coil innerspring or 4-in . foam*

Twin or 
fu ll s i io .

á . V

Moicbing box spring 
now some low price.

Bunk'trundle 
outfit reduced ^20

BID S, MATTM8 S IS , SPRINOS

95
REG. 109.95

Use this set as a bunk or trundle bed to save 
space now . . . convert H to twin beds in o 

~forger room later. Wards low price includes: 
2 maple-finish beds with lo d d er . . . 2  inner- 
spring mattresses . . .  2 steel link spring sets.

\

^A.\\

k \  

\

1 ,  —

A big buy in bedding! The innerspring sleep surface is cap-button- 
tufted . . .  the Ward-Foam* surface is smooth and lifeline-flanged. 
Both have heave woven- striped covers noted for long wear.

- -* -------A-----

• • • • o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo

1

. . . . .

- I " /

/ VALUE V
PRICED

AOiUtTJUU SID fRAMI •

5“ :
Beg. 7.ts. For I twin or full- • 
Bise beds. 1̂ '* I 
ingle steel. •

KMO-IOI HO r a u u

18"
Regularly ll.K  
1 Vy ” . s t e e l  
Queen-stse bed 
includes s ix  
casters.

PAY NO MONEY DOW N-TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY WITH WARDS SPECIAL HOME-FURNISHINGS CREDIT PLAN!

Sov. $11 on our 
big swivel rock.r

Reg. 69.95! Comfort, 
convenience a n d  
b e a u t y !  Textured 
tweed upholstery over 
soft Ward - Foam* 
padding.

'PNyxrethaee fMin

Wi

■V ■%

'̂ ±lJ
Special! Sove $16 on 
Words big recliner!

'M
» ̂  * d ̂

\  Relax! Comfort in any posi
tion, from upright to full 
recline. You'll like the deep 
padding ond wipe-clean 

* vinyl uphoWeryl R EG  79.9S

'I. r

u
• 'I v̂  . ' I

I

, i .4 4> A ? :

S a v e

i J V '

New 5-pc. Monterrey group
FRESN SPANISH STYLING POR UVING ROOM, FAMILY ROOM . .  • R I6 U U R LY

The oak tables and trim incorporate oil 
the diarm of the Spanish look. . .  without 
being bulky! The sofa and chair are cuih*~ 
ioned with “Ward-Foam*, covered with 
tweed. Matching love sea t. . . .
*W wW  «a—  h r  tot  U iU J  ,il)fi>faSi» iw <— <■ 1 5 9 ,9 5

•  75«ihch sofa
e Matching chair
•  Thraaidblts

f i )  HIGHLAND CENTER MON.-mi RS. 9 s.m.4 p m. 
. TtiS. llED.-KRL S.4T. M AM 7-5571«FREE PARKING

»»

/ — ‘
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N a  FACILITIES AVAILABLE HERE

Say Start School Earlier
By JE B IY  MONSON

Ever b w  of a icbool where 
they donT teach the "three 
R a ? "

The achoorneetrntH
program, lu

It^ai
pr^i

one that merits some considera
tion.

NO fACILTriES 
"However,” Anderson u id ,

an all- ^  fadUties
^ ^ i h e r e  as yet to support a school 

of this type ”

the movement has been In prog
ress for 10 years. The pro-

Smm there is gauged to the in- 
vidual learner, with time in

class limited to Just over two 
hours per day, ao the child wlÛ  
not be away frbnriRSne"Tor 
long.

Advocates of the Clear Creek 
program say that the child is 
read to I continuously; as a re- 

isuh, he le a n s  to tell events and

The school, essentially an up- 
lU goal would not be reading. igraded kindergarten, was pro- 

writing and arithmetic, but to|posed. acconling to Dr. William 
foster curiosity, language devel jcarr, NBA executive secreUrv
opmcnt and readiness for intel- and one of the schoors blgeert .u . u i.
lectual activity. defenders, because much

Such a school was proposed re- ing u i d  and written today about u ider
o r  th . S . . l M K h . c j .  ¡Je <JJW . h .  <k», not do wellie'J¡, 1?, j „ * .

tional Association a n d the i jug figures, later relating
the figures to story ideas. 

HEAD START 
The Head SJart program

American As.sociation of SchobI Mrs. Nancy Hoben, a Ysleta
school teacher, is an outspoken 
advocate of (K^school training. 

When a school sets up the

Administrators.
READY FOR IT?

Are your four-to-five-year 
olds ready for this?

The school, g e a r^  to meet the 
n e e ^  of the
set,” is based on , ca«.., wum**
that most c h i l d r e n  have!|hi.‘'  p lrtuiw *'in” th ! r^ a d in e «  L"

b « ic  cumcblum U '»J
Ih it Ihe tìiiM n iliriD j 
grade has at least a sU ndanll^«Ji*»*

• f  ticky-fingersj I S S ' e t ? “  UhThat® i t i  reSly
n the principleijjj.,-' Outlo«>r^‘‘Ew n 8« to school; what Is ex-

.. ------ . . . j l d r e n  have!(he pictures in the
already developed a consider-inrograms assume that children ""“y participate ac-
able p in  of th ^ te lle c tu a l abil- K  areas t o ! T a S ? t  S a S i ^ v e l y t o  various ,pro)ect »cUvi-
Ity-
by age six.

Free schools for all four-year- 
olds were rejected by the NEA 
at their national convention, but

area sees \*erv little snow ” ^  program,area s e ^  mue snow. ^  guidelines to test
OLARlNu LAiK ( .y y g  readiness for school

Many admini.strators are of are (1) Is the child developing
the opinion that an inappro- a wide vocabulary? (2) Is he

they supported free schooling ip^ateness of materials is per- learning to take part in disciis-
for disadvantage pre-schoolen, ^aps the single most glaring «¡ions and observe things care-

lack in the present curriculum. | fully? ( |)  Is he learning to Uke
At Clear Creek Consolidated' responsibility and be sbK to lead

Independent School District, and follow? As set up by the
ent of the Big Spring Independ-|graders in the area have a tre-| "Handbook for Pre-School Chll-
ent School District, said that the^mendous head .start acquii;ed | dren” these A delines can serve

through the area’s academic {as a measuring stick to observe
kindergarten program, where a child’s readuicss.

such as those involved In the 
Operation Head Start program

Sam Anderson, superintend

Pint-Sized Scholars

school for four-year-olds pre
sents an Interesting challenge.

J in  Stewart Baam, wbe is at the tender age ef "three-geing- 
M -few,”  and Lynde Je a i Blades, who Is a n a tv e  five 
years, eenpare netes over a heek 1er a t n a y  aftenaM . 
Jtaa is the BM ef Mr. and Mrs. Ja n e s  G. Baun, MB W. 
IMi, and Lynde is the daighter ef Mr. and Mrs. Jerry M. 
Blades, S7f7 Hanlltaa. (Pheto by Frank Branden)

Lamar Asks 
For New Trial
Allen Lamar, who. was con

victed of robbery by assault 
and given a 28-year p ^ n  term 
as .punishment, is fighting to 
avaid serving the quarter cen 
turv,

Im dav afternoon, he filed a 
-Pundw ritten motion for a new 

trial with Judge Ralph Caton, in 
lllth  District Court. His court- 
appointed attorney, R. H. Weav 
er, obviously reluctant to push 
the m a ttj^  took the first moticxi 
and told Lamar be would study 
it and draw up an amended 
motion for presenutlon in La
m ar’s behalf later on.

It was not known when this 
will be heard, since the de
fendant, by filing a petition for 
an amended motion, can delay 
operations for 20 davs.

Lamar, in a letter to the 
court, made It clear that he is 
"earnestly intending to appeal” 
his conviction.

Lamar, who acted as his own 
attorney for nwst of his three- 
day trial 10 days ago, was 
found guilty of bolding up a 
small grocery store here June 
14. He and an alleged associate 
in the holdup were apprehend
ed In Andrews County an hour 
after the holdup.

4-A Big Spring (Tqxos) Herold, Sundoy, July 24, 1966

Former Teacher 
Dies In St. T a uI
Friends here have been ed: 

vised of the death, at her home 
in-St. Paul, Minn., of Mrs. Rol

land (Myrtle) Hatfield, wtio for
merly was A teacher-ln the Big 
Spring schools. '

Mrs. Hatfield ic c B nibed Fri
day- Funeml n r ytooi  are to be 

! Bn I  la .SL .PM i' Moaday under 
d iredB R L Jir’iR N ^ ^  Funeral 
Home. - !

‘ Big Sf

Jack Little On 
Bar Committee

Teachers, Students Enjoy
Experiment In Education

By DAL HEKBING
“An experiment in education, 

unique in Texas, terminated last 
%veek. and results Indicate a 
complete success,” said John 
Talmadge. Summer llonon In
stitute dinKtor.

"We sideetepped all the ortho
dox procedures usually found 
in a classroom.” Talmadge ex
plained, * and the response was 
remarkable The two teachers 
assigned no hocnewrork and gave 
no tesU. AB academic endeav
ors were performed vohmtarlly, 
and grading was forgotten ” 

LIGHT VP
"It was thrilling to see their 

eves light up and watch a doz
en hands waving enthusiasti
cally.” said Mrs Lila Brewster, 
who taught the humanities clas.v 
es "The ‘kids’ were completely 
uninhibited, engaged In a leam- 
uig process, and loving It.”

Only "above average ’ stu
dents were invited to attend the 
iiLstitute, which exposed high 
school students to facts and con
cepts ordinarily taught on a col- 
legel level. Talmattee said.

Mrs. Brewster allowed the JO 
students to explore Greek his
tory and philooophy as inter
preted in such works as Hom
er’s "Iliad” and^’The Odyssey,” 
and the group reflected upon 
their implication in depth, he 
added.

FB IN aPLES
Don Green, who taught math

is of their past experience with 
"gifted” students and their su
perior credentials, Talmadge 
said.

E.NJOYED SCHOOL 
"This is the first time I have 

ever really enjoyed school," one 
boy said. "In a normal class, if 
I express my ‘wild’ ideas, tJie 
other kids Uiink I'm an odd 
baU.** In Uie institute aU Uie 
students have these odd baU (in
telligent) ideas, and the teach
ers do little more Uian Just give 
direction to Uie discussions.

The lack of homework and 
tests, and freedom of discus
sion in class were the things 
most highly praised by a ma
jority of uie students. "We had 
time to delve deeply into a sub
ject until It really became 
meaningful.” said one young 
man.

"I could finally learn wiUiout 
having to beat my liead against 
tJie waU with busy work,’’ said 
another.

A thorough counseling pro
gram resulted as the insUtute 
progressed, concluded Tal
m a ^ .  Personal conferences 
with the students to evaluate 
tJieir progress was a part of the

ematkrs. placed stress not onlyjbecau.se of his intensive in‘.crestjproJ*ri. 
upon drill and method, but upon in above-average students

Mrs.
HUM ANITIES FIHFOINTED 

LII« Brewster, honors Institute students

To-

Tucker Infant 
Buried Saturday
nifford Dean Tucker, one day 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Tucker J r ,  died Friday afte r'
noon.

Graveside rites were at 4 
In the Monahans 

etery, the Rev. Claude Craven,
Saturday

I p m.
rday. In the Monahans Cim- 
r. the

pastor. Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Iturvivors include the p a ra ta . 
Big Spring: two s is tm  
ca Katheraie

the historical ta c k g ^ n d  *nd g^j^er with Dr C. L. Ains- 
prtnciples involved in the m athe-j^j^jj^ ^  UistrucUooal
matickl processes Iservlces, and Sam Anderson, su-

"Before the insUtute began. 1 perintendent of schools, Tal- 
had students stop me In the madge set up certain guidelines 
school corridors and ask what

Rebec 
and Melinda Sue.

they could do to get into the in 
stitute,” explained Talmadge 
"The response was ra lh g j un 
expected. We selected the stu 
dents on the basis of qualifying 
test scores and their past sea 
demlc performance.”

If a student qualified, a letter 
of invttatioa and explanation 
went out to him and his parents. 
Talmadge said. ‘‘Parent reac
tion was gratifying.”

STAYED HERE
"I had a Job offer in another 

city at the beginning of the sum
mer.” said one father, "but I 
turned H down because I 
thought that the clinic was one

Both Mrs. Brewster and Don 
Green were aelected on the bas-

REPAIRS
PtaMhUg a id  HeaHig

AM 7-7951
Dvta CITY etaa. ce . tint» m .

Fishing Boat 
Nets Cannon Balls

Appointment of a Big Spring 
attorney to a committee of the 
State Bar of Texas was an
nounced by Bar president W. 0. 
Shafer of Odessa.

Jack N. Little was named to 
a one-year term on the com
mittee on Improvuig Juatice 
court Justice.

PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) -  
The fishing boat Alaford recent 
ly netted two Civil War cannon 
baUs dated 18S2 in the Cape
Fear River. A Navy demolition
team wrUl take charge of the 
cannon balls, which the Coast 
Guard lays are probably flUed
with black powder and Iron
shot.

Everybody Likes 
Homemade Ice Cream

we have the freexer to
fill your ice creom need

44IUART
DOLLY MADISON 

ELiCTRIC

m Ik
ICE CREAM 

FREEZER

29̂ 95
WHITE MOUNTAIN HANDLE CRANK

4-OUART 
ICE CREAM 
FREEZER 16.95

Stanley Hardware Store
" Y e v  Frieedly Hardware Stere”

2M Reeeels AM 7-Hll

Noting Uiat the cannon balls 
had not exploded, a Const 
Guardsman with a decided 
Southern drawl, said "Maybe 
tb i t ’s why we lost the Civil 
War.”

GOOD BUY

FABUL0UL3-DAY 
SALE OF

K N O WN  FOR VALUES

R E M I V A B T T S i

NMeaaiKi

GOOD GUY
FOR MTO. LIE S FME MSBIANCE

TED FERRELL 
IMO Sewre

S T A T E  F A R M

of the home; two brothers. Da-,thing that should not be Inter- 
vid Brxice and Alec Dale, of the rupted '
home; the maternal grandfa
ther, C. H. Baker. Monahans; 
the paternal m ndparen ts. Mr. 
and Mrs A. D. Tucker Sr., De
troit. Tex.

This program was the dream 
of one man, but it became a 
reality through the work of many 
persons. John Tslmadge, BSHS 
counselor, conceived the idea
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AN O TH ER  BIGGER AND B E TTE R  
Southwestern Electronic Parts Show -

Experience Is The Best Teacher
We gained (he experlcìMe hi INS when we 
speesered and held the "Seuthwestere Elec- 
trenlr Parts Shew” and Celer Techeieel
Scheel.

hecaese ef his rears ef experience ia the 
reier field, is highly qaallfled te held a 
very speciallied traielig seetieo sech as
this is.

Hiis year ea Sradey, Jalv SI, ION, we have 
a MUCH BIGGER AND BETTER SHOW 
AND COLOR SCHOOL.

T ,
MR. PAUL GARVER ef Deptfa 
Jersey, whe is the General Manai 
RCA Parta and Aeccasniies. win be enr 
“Keynele Speaker,” speaking aa the sah- 
Jecl “Preme ef e Sercenfel Senieeman.” 
We went te.the RCA faHerv end eMalned 
the eerviees ef MR. H. C. HOR’TON, “Ne- 
tieaal Ménager ef Teehelral Services” far 
RCA, te bold enr Celer Srbeel. Mr. HertM.

There wlli be twice as n eey  factories per- 
tlcipatlag a id  displaying the very latest 
dfvelapcd eleetrentr eqnlpment and parts. 
Factory pcneeacl wfll be present in each 
booth. Seme ef the factories pertielpatieg 
are; Radio Csrporatton sf America crnhe 
Divtston), RCA Parts and Aecessigrics, 
Triad, Wsrkmae. JerroM-Taee. CeneD-Dn- 
biller, Hagnaeraft. Amphenel, Cebnan 
Prsdects, ClanstoL Astatir. Neva Corn. 
(Hallmark CBACemmercial twn-way radia 
eqelpmeetj, Alpha Wbc. and ethers.

Door Prizes Gelorn— Such as: Free TV, Tape Recorder,
Test Equipment end Many Others.

Free Buffet Lunch at Noon-^RefrnshmnnH Thrnughout The Day. 
Drawing For Door Priiot Will Be HiFd Bofom The Audience 

ef Last ^ i o n .  You Do Net Hevn To Bn Pmsnnt.Te Win. ‘ 
REMEMBER TWO COMPLETE SESSIONS 

TImn; 9:00 A M  and 1:30 P.M. Date: July 31, 19M
Place: KOKO PALACE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS  

Fill Out end Return Regletretion Card Immndiafniy

Spontortd By: NUNN ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORP. 
1817 4Hi Stroot 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Only theec 'le th^ly  cnjpiged hi the EIcctrenie Indnstry ere Invited 

and will he admitted. Yen may register a t Nmm Eleetiie.

• Toke advantage of Grants 60th year of fashion- 
at-a-prico Fabric Sp0c ia fs ,,,JU LY  25, 26, 27

• See how this fabulous soloction of toxturos, 
tones will spark your sonsa of *$awmanship' >

Foshion Blend 
PRINTS

S A L E  3 y d s . n o o  .
REG. S9< f

50% Avril Royen B S0% Cotton

Im

Cotton Blend
R E M N A N T S  

S A L E  3 y d s . n o o
REG. 69s

2 to 15 yds. lengHis. Fomeuf nomo l 5
fibers blend with cotton. 36" te 45" a 
wide.

W OODCREST
AND

OTHERS 
SALE 4

REG.

SEWING ACCESSORIES
MITT M ill MAM», lag. |.«9
Adjwftt frani S* ta

COATS AND CUM SUP» SHUN THRUD 
l2S-ydt. Asiartad ctlart. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
7* TAlOtr ZIPMYl SKIRT ZIPPIR
Strang, durebla. Popalnr (alert..

jfds. J1Û0

CLINTON (OM-PAK iy ,  OZ. STRAIOMT PINS 
In haiMly plastic bax. . 39c
Heavy. ChriIn^ Finish D retsm ater't 
Ptoklag Shears................................... l .Ç f

SMClt-FOlO COnON MAS TAPI, S-YOL
10 X iO (aimf; (ordad. Calere. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  |9c
All-PURPOSI RAYON SIAM MNDIN4
J-ydi., V2' width- All calori. _____

‘Chorga-k’...No money down...up to 3 yaori to pay

_ VÍh i» f I

COLLEGE PARE CTR. •  EAST N  â  BUDWELL •  HOms MON-SAT. M . SUN. I-l
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DEAR ABBY

A  t 4 o p p «  
Family

DEAR ABBY: Thli if to tell 
you about a letter you never,re
ceived. Some time ago I re
ceived a call from, my eon’s 
third grade teacher asking me 
to stop in at school to discuss a 
letter my son had written in 
letter-writing ciaas It wasrad- 
dreaaed to YOU, It read:

“Dear Abby,
My dad works all the time. 
He la never home. He gives 
me money and lots of toys, 
but I hardly ever aee hfin. 

■ i 'i ' love him and wish he 
would not work all the time 
so I could see him more, 
(signed) Danny”
That was the entire letter. 

Abby, I grew up during the de
pression and wanted my chil
dren to have it better than I 
did, so I worked one full time 
job and two part time jobs, 
which almost doubled my in
come. I managed to provide my 
wife and two sons with many 
luxuries, but I realized after 
reading Danny’s letter that I 
had dem ved them of eomethlnc 
more Important then material 
things. Myself. And my time.
I took stock of myself and was 
ashamed of what I discovered.

For instance, I had never at
tended a report card confer
ence, nor visited school. Took 
no part in scouting, although 
both sons were Cub Scouts. 1 
had never reprimanded my 
sons. 'This responsibility was en- 
tipeiy. thoir mother’s. Some
times days would pass without, 
seeing the boys awake. Because i

of the standards J H ia d  set tor 
my family, I felt I couldn’t 
lower thiwe standards without 
first discussing it with them, 
so we held a family meeting 
The r e s u l t I  quit both part time 
jobs aM  we adjusted our stand
ard of living according. i

’That was nearly two years 
ago and now I have discovered 
what a wonderful family I have. 
I have earned the respeci of 
my sons. But more important, 
I have learqed that the greatest

fift a man can give his chil- 
ren is himself, his time and 
his lover-Today I am a happy 

man, and I want to thank you, 
Abby, because if it were not for 
the letter my son wrote to 
you, I might have never known 
what I was missing, (sign me)

DAD• • a
DEAR ABBY: 1 have beard 

some very intelligent married 
people that M per cent of 
the married couples cheat on 
each other. Is that true?

SHELLY
DEAR SHELLY: Ne. Bst it’s 

a pretty safe bet that those, wbe 
say that N  per c r i t  ef the m ar
ried couples cheat, do.

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
W700, Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self - addres.sed enve
lope. • • •

For Abby’s booklet. “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,’’ send 
|1 to Abby, Box #9700, Los An
geles, Calif.

W TC C  To Recognize Area 
Members Of State Boards
Three Big Spring residents i 

will be honored for their volun-| 
teer work as members of state, 
boards, agencies and commis
sions at a recomiition dinner to 
be given by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in Pam- 
pa. AuguM 11.

They are D. S. Riley, mem
ber of the Hospital Licensing 
Advisory Council; R. L. ToUett. 
member of the North Texas 
State Unhcrstty Board and H 
D. Stewart Jr., member of the 
Barber Examiners Board. I

“The service of these men' 
exemplifies the volunteer talent | 
and knowledge which has been!

made available to the govem- 
ent of the State of Texas since 
1876.’* sak) John Ben Shepperd 
of Odessa, president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

“This is the first time formal
recognition bat been accorded 
these hard working individ
uals.“ Shepperd added.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will present those 
honored with a Certificate of 
Appreciation. In addition, a sou
venir program giving the his
tory and purpose of each board 
and listing the West Texas 
members will be presented

CROSSWORD P V Z I L E
ACtOSS

1 On the — : 
bonknipt

d Soft — : flotUry
10 Flirt with
14 Concur
15 Tuntd tnginu 

sound
Id Nymph who bt- 

como only o 
vote*

17 Withortd old
«vomon

IS Ktyboord 
instrumont

20 Givo ossont to
21 Cosorrwnt
23 Eoriy Irish monk
24 Thootor drop
2d Mr. Tonrwy
27 Impoirod
29 Vtry smoll por- 

'tiorK 2 words
33 Not in a 

whispor
34 UnobI« to bcor 

Invostigotion
35 Suffix with sore 

Of>d odtn
36 •— o firt to 

bum
37 Excites
31 StMis
39 Less —  less
40 CiMves
41 Dowdlos
42 —  ho
44 Infloms with 

onger
45 Infects
46 Modievol Irish 

soldier
47 Utrfiiendlv
50 Form of self* .< 

defense

51 Its symbol in 
Greek is H 

54 Cool mind: 
colioq.

56 Eet with relish:
2 words

58 Algeria's copitol
59 Gl's cotxern: 

slong
60 Squores up
61 Hollow
62 Dishevel
63 Mr. Shriver

DOWN 
t 5uggestive
2 Monster
3 Crucial point of 

decision
4 ley's itickneme
5 Becorrws enraged
6 Burst of activity
7 Cry of pain
I  Eiectricol sputter 
9 Yield

10 Mixture
11 Biting
12 Blocksmith's 

coTKem
13 Do a borber )ob 
19 ExcesthreV soft

er>d liquid 
22 First —

25 Argument's 
it«oih feoture

26 Shift —
27 Horsh voiced 

porrot
21 Exclusively
29 One of the 

boses -
30 Accountorrt
31 Drive
32 Cup, In Chartres, 
34 Bob Hope ond

Jock Bent̂
37 Kind of terrier
38 Eastern state: 

obbr.
40 Gobordine, for 

one
41 Rcleoscs

conditiorwII/
43 Noturol 

ertdowments
44 Bloodshot
46 Fome resulting 

from achievement
47 Hunk
48 At this Juncture 

• 49 Csor in 1462
50 Fredicoments
52 Kind of oil
53 Church orea 
55 Ostrich
57 Girl's itame

N A T I O N A L

A A  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D la n ce
STARTS TOMORROW! HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION!

w h y
A irlin «  TV l i  
y o u r  bG it b u y:

«•COLOR “
Automotkolly prtvonts h^ 
T f  or blurred colors cousod 
by other oppliatc**« 
beams, even some toysl
PMOSRMOR t u r i
New color-br'tght tube with
o "rare oorth''
Improves br'Kjhtne» 63% 
more than ordinary tubos.
3 IP STAORi
3 range-boosting IF stogos 
provide strong, door ro- 
ception-even In fringe ond 
distant soborbon oreos.

\ i

A I R L I N E  D E L U X E  
21-ìbi/  color console
•  Tintod aafoty glass piota oHtrt glara*frt« vigwing
•  Kgyod automatic gain control ondt wobblo and fad«
•  Trantformor powgrod chassis for amazing sot lifo . 
Wait no bngor to #n|oy color at ih vory beitl Words new 
low prico and liborol ertdit torms put finost styling and 
porformonco within oosy rooch of your budgtt. Choose 
yours in mahogany, walnut or moplg finishod coblnof.

«q. ie. rWeSi» e«ee

Deluxe 2-even gas 
range -sale-priced
niUT-AUTOssanc so w n  ovni$

•  Ovon cooks, turns fo "worm” automaiicolfy
•  Cooktop and lower door remove to clean
•  Seporate broiler—bake whHe broiling
•  Upper oven has clock ond 4-hr. timer
•  Built-in Teflon* griddle; appliance ouHet

RIG. 419.9S

NO MONIT DOWN

UP TO TNRBE YIARS TO PAY ON CREDIT AT WARDS
THIS COUPON IS WORTH $30 TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF ANY

2 r  COLOR TV  IN STOCK*

Savings
Coupon

$10 OFF PORTABLE 
SOLID STATE STEREO

•E x fie iltg  Saif •n  s

e  All-tranaliitnrizfd diaw ls 
e Speaker srparate 20 fl. 
e Fully automatic changer 
e  Tone, 3-vohimf rontroh 
e Smart luggagr like cast REG . 8B IS

\
Speclol! Zig-Zag  
sewing m adslne

6 8 “
e Adjustable cams— 

set dial and sew 
e Mokes buttbnholes;

sews on buttons 
•  Base, foot control

Tiny tmngisfer TV 
wMi V-ln.* Bcreeai

baHery 
extra

Uses AC current or bat
te r ie s , just 1 1  lbs.I 
Amazing reception for 
its size. G la re -fre e  
screen. With earphone..
*M li- rhwmkh 0r»m

r

Save on deluxe stereo
♦

r* -

7“ yXT

r m t

IT
nr
w
IT -

H. I- l

i
II rr rr

«
-

AIRUNr SOUD STATE 
CONSOLI WITH AM/PM

REG. $209.95
Ail-tronsfstorized for Instant on 
cool operation and long life 
Radio receives FM broadcasts in 
full stereo for thrilling realism 
4-speoker system with two 8-in., 
woofers, two 4-In. tweeters . 
Deluxe 4-speed automatic record 
changer; record storage space 

R Genuine mahogany, walnut or 
maple veneer; 42-in. long

$ 4 0  off! 16 cu. ft. 
gidnt refrigerator

WITH AUTOMATIC la MAKER
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inflation Factors JAark
Economy For First Half
WASHINGTON (APHBoom 

ing business, relatively low iiO' 
employmeiit, rising incomes and 
prices—and the WUtlon which 
goes with them—highlighted the 
natioo's eomomic picture dur
ing the first half of this year.

soft spots did develop in the 
economy — the housing industry 
and autombUle sales were two 
— but the economic indicators 
published by the federal govern
ment showed that the first half 
of 1M6 was a banner year for 
most Americans generally, al
though the banner cost more 
than it did last year.

There was even talk both in
side and outside government —

especially in the first t  
months of the year — of tiM 
boom getting out of hand and 
the possible need for a tax in 
crease to dampen inflation.

W AIT-AND-SEE 
But most of the talk in tevor 

of an increase was outside gov 
emment, and the Johnson ad
ministration adopted a wait- 
and-see position. Economic 
growth slowed during the sec
ond quarter of the year to what 
officials coasider a more sus
tained pace. ......

But talk  of Inflation and the 
need for more restraint persist
ed. Some economists said the 
administration had waited too

hmg' and inflation had eognlfM 
the country. ■

President Johnson, as reoenb 
ly as last week, held open the 
possltdllty <rf a tax increase. But 
the emphasis now is on the In- 

M riag cost of the Viet Nam 
war and Increased congressioo 
al spending ratho* than for 
purely antUnflatinaary puT' 
poses.

BOOM GOES ON
As the first half of the year 

ended, thaw were iodicatiooi 
the boom would continue.

The Commerce Department 
said some monthly indicators 
such as employment and per
sonal income suggested that the 
economy had grown more rap
idly in June than in either of the 
two preceding months.

And spenduig for new plant 
and equipment is expected to 
ncrease to more than $61 billion 

on s easonally  adjusted annual
rate during the third quarter, up 

the $59.6-bilUon rate estl-

On Display In Mall

from
mated for April-June and the 
MS-billion rate of the first quar
ter.

Here’s how a few major eco
nomic indicators reacted during 
the first half of this year:

INDICATORS

Gross National Product — 
The value of all goods and serv
ices produced in the <<tmomy

by $27.1
f

seasonally adjusted 
ing of $7X2 biÚkMi, a

bilhoa t o 'a  
annual rat-
record, but

a  good part of the tocreese re 
flected tnflatioo rather than a
solid gain.

Of the $17.l-bUllon increase 
daring the last three months of 
1965, only $3-6 blllloa or 20 p 
cent reflected price dianges, 
the C o m m e r c e  Departmeirt 
said.

But in the first quarter of this 
veor, prices Increases accounted 
for $6.4 billion or $8 per cent of 
the total rise during that three- 
noonth period. The second quar
te r was even more dramatic. 
Price increases accounted ftsr 
$6.5 billion — 60 per cent — of 
the rise in GNP.

PRICE INDEX

Men Overseas 
To Get Their

Title One rtnd tn ti frani Lakevie« and Cedar Crest EleaMa- 
lary Schssls w ll exhM t the# crayen Werk, eeram ln  and 
wearing In a  special art shew Taeaday, inly 96, la the Hlgb- 
laad Snapping Center MaB. The Title One enrlcknimt pre- 
s a a i  Inrindcs grades 1-6.

CHURCH CONFERENCE

Criticism Of U.S.
Policy Requested

GENEVA (AP) 
of

Satarday to con-
a  UA. ndBtary bnOd-sp into a  world conflict and for this

and a ir attacks in Viet Nam as 
unjnsttflable. At the same time 
a gronp of American te y m n  
and theoloi^ans called on Presf- 
dent Johnson to order no repris
als if capUvc U.S. airmen are 
brought to trial as w ar cilmi- 
nele by North Viet Nam.

NO JU SnnCA TIO N  
“The maaetve end g r  

American ndUtary p reaence In 
Viet Nam and the long coatln- 
oed bonakkag of riOagee in the 
Soath and If targets a  few mOae 
from dtlae tn the North cannot 
be joeUfled.'* laid a reportafrom 
the aectlon of the World Confer
ence on Charch and Society that 
l i  etadring stm cturea of later 
nadoam cooewatlon.

It arimd that the conference, 
orgaataed by the World Connell 
of Chnrchea. adopt t t i  report as
air official conference document 
Monday. The conference is 
bring attSBdad by 606 lay and 
refl^ona leaders from N  na-

Elghty-two members of the 
tun lereoce drew ap the report 
on Viet Nam.

It said the increaeed U.8. mil

Nasser Shows 
Red Missiles
CAIRO (AP) -  

Genial Abdd Naaaer showed off 
everyfldng from Ids famed cam
el corpe to new Soriri-made atr- 
to-fronad mleeiles Saturday In a 
mammoth ndUtary pim de 
marklag the ove i tiuow of King 
Faronk 14 ynars ago. The dis-

itary preaence in Viet Nam and 
the a i r . attacks ‘involve the 
danger of eacalatioo of the

Voting Chance
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Defense Dcuutm ent la roaldttg 
a special effort to see that the 
men la VIri Nam know about 
and have opportunity to exer-
dsa,

have opportunity to C! 
, th rir r i i ^  to vote by ab-

aentee baOot la this year's pri 
mary and general rieedans.

The effort Is part of the gener
al activttes the department has 
carried on for 16 y ea n  under 
die 1165 Federal Voting Assist 
ance Act.

That law was designed to fa 
d llta te  the use of abm itee bnl 
lodng procedurea by both thoaa 
In the armed aervlces and fed-

war

reason do not 
Nam dosar

ol bring S( 
to poUdcal

Sooth Viri
sUfaiUty

or solve the problema which
have produced a iwolottoaary 
litoadon In that country."'

The report Indoded a brief 
call on North VIri Nam to end 
Its military infUtradon of t t e  
Sooth.

END TO ROSnUTIES

It aaka the confarence to urge 
aa end to an bosdUdas In VIri 
Nam to bring about comUdons 
for a peaceful settleinent 
through the Unltsd Nadooa, the 
Geneva coniereoce or other In- 
ternadonal agendes.

The United States expanded 
air attacks on North VIri Nam 
last month by opening up bomb
ing attacks on petroleom'dep 
outside Hanoi and Haiphong and 
riaewhere In the cotmtry. The 
aim is to destroy the oil supplies 
Hanoi needs to run Its war ma 
chine.

NO REPRISALS

play bad a markedly Soviet air 
MDÜew StrWhile W  hew Soriet-suppbed 

armored cars rumbled along 
with Soviet T55 tanks, new 
MIAG21D jets and four Tupolov 
TU16 jet bombers Winged over 
bend. The T U lis carried new 
bright-red missiles under their 
w l^ .

■ The camel corps. wWdi pa
trols the Egyptian dCMris, fol
lowed up marching paratroop
ers and infantrymen.

’The MIGHD all-weather jets 
and the T U ll bombers are new 
to the United Arab RepObUc Air 
Force. ^

Military experts said the mis
siles on the bombers nevri had 
been shown puhtkly before In 
this country. The public address 
aimouncer ciQed no special a t
tention to them, but military 
experts said It was d e a r  Nasser

After the oU strikes. North 
VIri Nsm threatened to bring 
captured airmen to trial as war 
criminals. The U.S. respon 
was that such trials could result 
tn “disastrotts consequencet." It 
was against any such U.S. re
prisals that 72 American lay 
ind reUgioas leaden  messaged 

President Johnson.
In a cable to the White Houae, 

they said In part:
“The current episode involv

ing American prisooen should 
not be made the occaaloa for 
any acts of repiisnl We are also 
caUing upon the government 
and people of North Viet Nam to 
urge that captured personnel be 
treated a c c o ^ n g  to standards 
set up by. the International Red 
Cross . .

Foreclosure Held 
In Property Suit
A judgment fcM* foreclosure on 

three lots on North Main was 
handed down for Texas Hide and 
Metal Company, Inc., Friday 
morning in 118th District Court.

The lots had been m M to Mrs. 
Margaret C. Miller, now de
ceased, In 1151, and the plaintiff 
maintained that she had mpde a 
down payment and only nine 
payments.

Mrs Miller's heirs defaulted 
by not appearing in court, and 
Judge Ralph Caten -ruled for 
fbreclasnre. The property in
cludes lou n .  12 and 1$ of the

eral civilian employes away 
from home at election time.

VIri Nam Is getting particular 
attention becaum of the pr ' 
lems of time and distance.

“ We are concerned about Viet 
Nam and have a special pro- 
B um  on.” Stephen S. Jadcaon 
deputy voting coordinator la the 
depaiim en t, told a repor ter.

“ If anybody deserves to vote 
the men tat Viet Nam do.”

In addition to information pro
grams in Viet Nam, the voting 
coonUnator'a office has been 
calling the attention of the 
states to the probtems of getthq: 
ballots to men In VIri Nam am 
back.

Of the approximately 2N.I 
members of the armed a w k  
toi VIri Nsm. ths n n a t  majority 
presumably are eUglblc to vole 
But tome are not registered and 
some are under age.

At present, only two states — 
Alabama and Louistana — re- 
(piirv a penonal appearance 
registration. In an but four 
states, the voting a »  Is 21. It Is 
18 in Georgia and Kentucky, 19 
In Alaska and 26 in Hawaii.

COMPUTER 
WAS RIGHT

RIDGEWOOD, N. J . (AP) 
—A Ridgewood girl, who 
tried to trid i a date-match
ing computer a  year ago, 
bowed to the machine's
judgment Satarday and m ar
ried her Iautomated date.

Geil (knU, 22, exchanged 
vows with Jam es W. Fraser, 
24. of Akron, Ohio, here aft
er a year-long courtship that 
began with a swttch-around 
computeriaed doable date.

Miss Conti, who was a 
senior at Boston Unlveraity 
at the time, switched names 
with her roommate when 
they filled out their appUca- 
tioiLs. The girls supplied the 
r i ^ t  answers with t h e  
witMig names.

Then they arranged a dou
ble date, but undB- their cor
rect names.

Miss (kfftl aoon decided 
that FrasB-, who was her 
roommate’s date, "began to 
look and sound better to me 
by the moment.”

Before the evening was 
over; the girls confessed 
ahd switched dates.

Consumer Price Index — The 
half-year increase of 1.7 points 
in the Labor Department’s in
dex was the l a n ^  in eight 
years. The Jube Index r e a d ^  
of 112.9 meant that It cost $11.29 
to buy the goods and sovices 
that cost $10 in the 1957-56 base 
period.

Unemployinent — The ^unem 
ployment Index never exceeded 
4 ^ r  cent of the total labor 
fm re during any <rf the last six 
months and actuaUy dropped to 
1.7 per cent in February and 
AprU. By June the total numbe* 
of employed persons had risen 
to 75.7 minion, compared 
71.2 millloo last January.

with

Pläne To Probe 
Brewing Storm
MIAMI (AP) -  A huricane 

hunt«' pilot will fly out Sunday 
to inveriigato a  weather disturb- 
aooe that ihows signs of tropical

stonp
Ship re p e ra  t

T«ent
told of biewlng 

bad weather in the area midway 
between the Windward Islands
and the African coast. ____'

Anotho’ distuibance --iliiat 
could intensify In the next day 
or two also was being watdied 
fa r out In the North Atlantic 800 
mllps southwest of the Azores.

m c R T T a n s r
O fìO  MAIM

m n  SPRING. TBXAS , /»LI A s mDELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROi

CHOPPED B A R B ECU E B E E F
NEW FROM YOUR PIOGLY WIOGLY 
DELICATESSEN, PINT............. ................

POTATO SALAD
CHUNK STYLE, PINT............................... • w w  ̂ e -• a • « • «.« 9^ I

PINTO BEANS
CARRY HOME HOT, PIN T...............

W iF

GERMAN YACHTW UR ST # U C

■BAKERY DEPARTMENT-
Coconut, ChocoU 
or Banana, Ea. . .

L

CREAM  P IES  98*

Jop Rocktf Firtd

wanted to alww them off. They William B Currie extension of 
noted the mieriles were paiDtedlGovernment Heights to Bauer 
hrtdM red. lAddltion.

KAGOSHIMA, Japan (A P )-  
A three-stage Lambda IH rock
et, forerunner of one Japan 
hopes wiQ orbit its first aiilfl- 
d a l  u te lllte  by IIM. was suc
cessfully fired today

Made from a star-spangled recipe 
thaf s 25 years old

The cake above is something we whipped 
up to  help celebrate the 25th birthday of 
the United States Savings Bond program.

Although there will be no confetti, no 
bom-blowing— in fact, no party, there are 
a number of reasons to celebrate this quar
ter-century observance.

automatic plan that has worked wonders 
for people who might not othenriM  save a 
nickd.

as VEAWS OP
t  Star-Spangled * 
* Secu rity  w
^  FOR AMCniCANS ^

Since that first one was sold on May 1, 
1941, Americans have bought more than 
$150 billion worth of Series E  and H  Bonds 
and still buy them at a $4-$5 billion-per- 
year clip.

About $100 billion have becn casjied 
and spent for homes, college tuition, new 
c a n  and furniture, emergencies— and help
ing dreams come true for millions of Amer
ican families.

Today there are outstanding almost $50 
billion in Bonds —  a aolid financial rock 
which millions of.Americans stand on.

And today, above all, &vings Bonds are 
a sure way for all Americans to support our 
men in Vietnam. While they are there, none 
of us can remain kloof on the sidelines.

NOW—
Savings Bonds Paj

A ★  ★
Over half the Bonds bought are purchased 

on the Payroll Savings Plan—a voluntary

ittte re it on note K  and H  Ronde you p u r- 
rhaeo hoe boon rmeod to  4.15%  whon 
hold  to  m a tu rity , E  B o n d t m aturo faetor 
— UOU) tn  fue t 4 y a m . Y ou r o ld  Ronde 
w ill earn morOf too . Smotuge Boude mro 
belter In  btey, mud hold, tkmm mmmm-

Ì

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
Ì éom  tom t t r  «(M rtteM M M t. I t te orm o Utê  a t e  RakK« 
-  wMa the  rmwwy D tportm m t m d  J%e AOteUUeae CmmmU.
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Monday Bean 
Time For O ld

Big Spring (T«xo$) H«rold, Sundoy, Juiy 24, I960 T-Á

Arnett will deliver a tpedal 
addreu In tribute to the pi- 
oneera, - - -

An old fiddler’s contest will be

JUNIOR RODEO ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 
(Standinf)— Gary McNtw, Danny Fryor, Freddy Newman, (seated) Mike 

McClein, president, Mikel Bridge and Lawrence Long

Pollard On 
TÁDA Board

Stock Arranged 
For Junior Rodeo

j
Monday at 10 a m. is bean- 

I picking time tor the Old S et 
¡tiers Reunion committee. Jess 
Slaughter, president of the How- 
ard-Glasscock County Old Set
tlers Association, said that 200 
pounds of beans will be at the 
fair grounds pavilion, and he 
asks for volunteers to be on 
hand to help get the beans 
ready for the reunion feed July 
2 *.

“ We will need all the help we 
can get,“ said Slaughter. “The 
more help, the sooner we can 
get the job done."

The 42nd annual reunion and 
banquet begins bright and early 
next Friday, The forenoon will 
be spent visiting and register
ing. At noon the big barbecue, 
always a feature of these an
nual rallies, will be served.

Slaughter has bought 2,000 
pounds of beef, 200 pounds of 
beans and the essential pickles, 
onions and other .standard fea
tures of a barbecue dinner.

Cooking the barbecue, huge 
pots of beans, and son-of-a-gun 
stew gets started at 10 p m. 
Thursday. These annual events 
usually attract more than 2,000 
guesLs. The annual parties are 
paid for by donations and gifts. 
Well-wishers make gifts in. ad
vance to pay for the p«1y. 
These range from generous do
nations to small sum.s All, says 
Slaughter, regardless of the 
siae, are welcome.

Additional donations not ack-

Anpolntment of Bill Pollard, 
Pollard Chevrolet. Big Spring, 
as Area Director of Texas Au-
tomoblle Dealers Association 
has been announced by Carroll 
Rogers of Abilene who repre
sents this area on the TADA 
Board of Directors.

Pollard has been adviaed that 
his major responsibility as an 
Area Director will be to work 
at the grass roots with other of
ficials of the statewide fran
chised new car dealers assoda- 
tloB to promote a high standard 
of integrity among the car 
dealsn  of th e ' state and serve 
the motoring public better by 
making d r i v ^  safer, more con- 
vedient and 'more economical

“ Automobile dealers w e r e  
particularly concerned at this 
Ume,“ Pollard said, “with high
way and car safety, and stress 
will be placed on association 
programs in this area with thts 
as the aim. He said TADA 
planned to work with Area Di
rectors to expand the driver ed
ucation p ro m m  into more 
Texas schools Dealers help 
sponsor this training by loaning 
automobiles to schools.

Pollard will serve as an Area 
Director until the next TADA 
convention in Houston, May, 
1N7.

C. B. (Mutt) BUck, Marfa, 
will supply the broncs, calves 
and steers for the 21st Annual 
Howard County Junior Rodeo 
here Aug 11. U  and IS. It wUI 
be Black’s initial contract with 
the local show but be has pro
vided animals for numerous 
other rodeos in the area.

Contract with Black— W is  
made by the directors of the 
rodeo which Is a project of the 
Howard County 4-H Chibs. The 
directors and o f f i c e r s  have 
been contacting committeemen 
and asking their aelectiqns to 

IM of

nowledged have been received 
from Smith and Coleman, E. W. 
Lomax, Johnnie Walker, M. R. 
Koger,'Coahom a State Bank, 
Higginbotham • Bartlett Lumber 
Co. Beecher Airhart. Big {Spring 
Amusement Co., Coaden Ofl and 
Chemical Co., Big Spring Her
ald. Clyde Waits, Blondy Lane. 
Pinkie’s, John Dillard, J . D. 
Jones Construction Co., Hemp- 
hill-Wella, Edgar Phillips, Hull- 
Phillipa G rocei^N ew som  Gro-
eery, Blrdwell

Herman’s Steak House, Jean- 
nie’s Place, F urr’s Food Store, 
Piggly Wiggly, R. L. Holley,

competitors In (Mise money for 
the several events.

Announcement has been made 
that members of the 4-H Club 
will distribute rodeo posters on 
July 28 On Aug. 8, a cleanup 
day activity is slated at the ro
deo boni and on August I, a 
practice session will be conduct
ed at the bowl to familiarize 
the committee workers with 
their duties.

A big parade will officiali

Man Accused Of 
Thefts From 
Mausoleums
HUNTINGTON, N.Y. (A P)-A  

school bus mechanic was arrest 
ed Friday and accused of break 
ing into mausoleunvi and rob-wg parane wui otncially,“:» ,  . ..  .

kick off the rodeo on Aug.
The evenu are: girls, 12

under, barrel race, pole bend
serve. A list of all committee.s ing and breakaway roping; 
will be available shortly. |boys. 12 and under, calf roping 

Trophies for the show have ribbon roping and pole b ^ i n g ;  
ien ordered and will be h e re ^ rls , IMS. barrel race, pole 
KNi. A saddle goes to the all-|bending, breakaway roping, 

round cowboy or cowgirl of the boys, 18 15. calf roping, r i b ^  
show. Buckles are awarded top ro^ng; pole bending: girls. 14- 
hands in the main events |i i .  b trre l race, bending 
These are donated by local busi-! breakaway roping; boys. 14-ll]

and professional men 
List of events and pertinent 

Information about the rodeo has 
been dispatched to hundreds of 
junior roideo riders. F,ntries are 
expected to begin arriving soon 
The rsdeo here is unctioned by 
the American Junior Rodeo As
sociation and all poinU earned 
in local events go toward de- 
termlnatloa of national titles.

AH entry fees go back to the

calf
bock

roping. I 
: bronc.

ribbon 
buU

: boys, 
roping, bare 
riding, bull

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Sultry Weother Keeps 
Most Pilots Grounded

dogging.
Officials of the rodeo associa

tion are; Mike McClain, prati- 
dent; Gary McNew, Danny Fry- 
ar, Freddy Newman. Mikel 
Bridge and Lawrence ü)ng, di- 
rectors.

33Tst Officer 
Gets Award

stand;

Mrs. T. S. Currie, Miss Agnes 
Currie, Nat Shick, Lebkowsky 
Distributing Co., Jack Lewis 
Bulck Co., J . 0 . Whitefield, 
Jack WiUcox, Robert Middleton, 
M. G. Simpam, Earl Read, H. 
B. Reagan Agency, Denver Hef 
flngton and Your Friendly Food 
Centa*.

At the afternoon session, a 
p r t^ a m  will be presented fea
turing speeches and band mu
sic.

OcU Long has been named 
as the o f f i c i a l  barbecue 
chef. Dorothy Taylor will head 
up the registration board. Bill

hMd with, prlsae fbr the. first 
three p la w . Texas Charley and 
a group H f old time musldaas 
will be on hand.

By JERRY MON80N Mines ran make connectkms with 
SaRry temperatures kept'most of the airlines that are not 

most pilots down at the How-llavoK-ed in the airline strike 
ard Coonty Airport this week ¡for anyone nedlng airline 
Everyone agreed it was too botjtransporUtloa. 
for anything, including flying • • •
Howard Loyd reported about 24| grebb Aero Chib planes were 
transient pilots in. several of nosy this week withMit pilou in,
them Rawing up, anwng them 
officials from the W. R Grace 
Co. ta) a Becchcraft Baron, and 
representatives of the JfcJ Cat
tle Co., Idalou.

The Utew
F. W. Lurtiiif oe Signal Mow 
tain Soaring Society activltieo 
(hat offidal demonstratlofa ar

club members taking vacations 
Jack Zygner and his family 
have just returned from a trip 
to the Okie coentry; Dwight 
Campbell recently 
from Miami, Okla

Capt. Kenneth L. Kruslyak of 
the 83Ist Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron has been awarded the 
Au- Defen.se Command “ We 
Point With Pride” Award.

The award Is presented 
monthly to that member of the 
ADC who has distinguished him
self during the safe recovery of 
an aircraft under emergency 
conditions.

Capt. Kruslyak was on an air 
conshat maoettvers mlssioa ap
proximately 54 miles northwest 
of Webb AFB when caution 
lights in the cockpit of his 
F-INA Starfighterlndicated a 
rapid kws of engine oil was oc- 

he se-
Mr. and 1®^”  afterbumer, compleled

dental fillings.
Charged with burglary and 

rrulicious mischief w u  Freder
ick Thompson, 21.

Police said lliompson re
moved gold fiUlnn and caps 
from a skeleton which was dese
crated Tuesday night in the 
Northport rural cemetery. Au 
thorities said Thompson told 
them of breaking into a’ mau 
soleum in Pinelawn Memorial 
Park ^last week.

Loot recovered, police said 
included two wedding bands, i 
wrist watch, two diamond 
brooches and IS to 20 bits of 
dental gold.

Class Treated To 
Steak Barbecue

Members of Claw 17-H la pilot 
training at Webb Air Force 
have expresaed their appre 
riation to Pollard OWYTotet 
Company for boating d aw  
members and thair fanuUw to a 
steak barbecue.

The event was hald reccnlly 
St Lake J. B. Thomas.

from Dr. 
Moun- 

is
and

roost of tha club acthrtty wtU 
get Into tbs swing hopefufiy 
around Aug. 7. The dub  la in 
the procaw of inatalllng a run
way and drumming up flying 
anuusiasts to participate in au
activities. '• • •

It w u  a busy week for pilot 
testing sod re-testing. Robert 
Lebkowsky and Don Loyd both 
received word that each had 
paned  hLs commercial Hccnae 
written test and both are grt- 
tlng In shape-for ibelr pradl- 
cals.

Several charters were sched
uled for Big Spring Aircrsfl 
this week, among them one to 
Fort Worth. P st Petosky, who 
Dover stays on the ground, it 
mmos, w u  off again tMa week 
to McOomb. Miss., on a charter, 
and Don Loyd wUl go after Big 
Spring Alrcraft’a recently p u r  
chased Chreokec in the near 
future.

Fred Kasdi flew one of Bli 
Spring Aircraft’s planes to Dai 
las. and Elmer GUea and D. R 
Bates were also up.

Frank Hardy receoUy picked 
up hit private Ucense.

^ in the Cessnas of Big 
Flying Club were Don 

Baker and Ray White. The 
Howard Coonty Flying Club 
Chemkees got a workout with 
Joe Dawes. Robert Lebkowsky. 
Mike Moore, Mrs. Fay Reed and 
Keith Swim

Mrs Bob Green left with the 
172 for a week’s trW to north
ern A rkanau; Tom ’rh o m u  and 
Ml family have returned from 
the Kentncky hills where they 
tried to do some fishing, hut 
wkl the weather w u  better 
suited for swimming.

Rolsndo Tapia finished his 
solo and has been doing a lot of 
tratntng lately: Henry Broom 
w u  up for his first flight re
cently.

Up In the ISts during the 
week were Carl Schwler, Page 
Sparks. Tom Thom u, John Met
calf, Bob Brown, Bob Chilfreen, 
Lee Turner, Norman Pederaoa, 
John Vued and Phil Brown.

aU necessary procedures, and 
began a high ap««d return to the 
base. The roatrol tower w u  ad
vised of the em ergwey, all traf
fic was cleared ntwn the traf
fic pattern, and Capt. Kruslyak 
successfuUy completad the land
ing

Though complete engine fail
ure w u  Imminent, the profes
sional actions of Capt. Kruslyak 
resulted in the u f e  recovery of 
s  $2 million slrcraft. This thor
ough knowledge of the air
crsfl end Its m te m s  has 
earned him the “ We Point With 
Pride” Award. He became the 
fourth member of the 33lst FIS 
to earn the coveted award in 
21 months.

WATKl WELL 
Drifting Polpa

O anoali
Dealer 1er F4W P o ip a

Olorli« Minchew
EX  t -a a  RL 1. Bax l a

gSil
CO(M,K18

•t
LOW,
LOW

PRICES

JOHNSON
SH flT-M ETA L

I m  e . m  a m  8 4 m

Public Records
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IS* Mat
nsTN M fre icT  co u irr  
Rn* «». F. C  lj*r*v Ju*

M*rr HH*n asmar* 
(Xlraar*. Wimre*.
MARRiAat L ic im e s  viciar Salane CmH, 
Jaaa La*<a.

Oar AFe,

Junak.

n. asS ISM•n*. a. MS t* Ifrlnar
n Wayna FSSNp*. t1. WtSk 
an* SlitakaSt FrSekarS, Ik

«A S S A N TV  O C tMa. L. CalHn* a« in I* J. M. Hkkmkn at ax, tract, nartnw t «aartar at aactlan ta. Mack 1É. taaMita t naitk. ,Jatwnv S Taaaialay at aa t* Stdiara A JaSaSy at ax, tat IS, Mark 4, Waaiaw FtfC* ASSttM.OanaM k. Sokktm at ax t* Sabart 0.

PAREN TS!
--  BE SURE YOUR CHILDREN ATTEND

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
a t the

North Birdwtll Lana Mathodiat Church 
* July 25-29  ̂ 9-11 AM .

Sokktm at ax Oaktii at X*. tat 7, Mack 
AMttan.W. i. McNaxr at ux ta Attai at XX. tactlan S. Mack n. 
l4larSl.new AUTOMoatLnHaxpar* W. Malt, WS Satxtatt.

Phone AM 142IS JOHNNY WELBOIN

a* Lapat 
taamaMa OUR SINCEREST THANKS

With deepest appreciation we wish to thank all 
of our kind friends and neighbors for their ex- 
preuibns of sympathy, beautiful flowers and 
other courtesies extended to us at the passing 
of our Beloved Mother and Grandmother, Mn. 
D. M. Denaon. -

WHEN YOU PHY CHSH ■ YON PAY ÍESS AT AHEHOHY S
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LONG TRAIL AHEAD
Youth Horsomon mount up for rido to Burnt Valloy

MODERN CONVENIENCES

Young Horsemen 
Go On The Trail

miles of trail riding, a 
cowboy cookoot under the stars, 
and more than 100 degrees of 
heat marked the Howard G o u 
ty Youth Horsemen trail ride 
Friday afternoon.
' Slzty-three riders left the club 
arena a t 4 p.m. and began rid
ing sooth on US 87. The exodus 
bad aO the flavor of a Western 
adventure, but modem technol
ogy had a way of lnter)ecting 
Itself.

Rodney Hudson, 10, rode at 
one end of the caravan and used 
his waOde-talkie to keep his

Air Transport 
Strike Talks 
Get Nowhere
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed

eral spokesman reported “no 
program whatsoever“  Saturday 
toward aettllag the 16-day-old 
airflue strike. Unioe and man
agement negottators blamed 
each other for the impasse 

A sst Secrslary of Labor 
Jam es J .  Seynoldi said that If 
any other
voKmd. he wonld be prepared to 
declare that “nothing could be 
done,“  but that the heavy public 
InteraM Involved demands that 
“we keep try ta t. trytag andtrying"

Reynolds said be hopes both 
iidas wW note the comment Sat 
nrday Iqr President Johnaon In 
an Indianapolis speech that the 
freedom to bargain collectively 
alao tovolves a duty to bargain 

o a ^ y .
fe win keep trying because 

of the tremenoous aatloaal In 
t crest, ”  Reynolds said of the 
strike egainei five aliUnee by 
3$JH  madHnlsts of the AFL- 
n o  InSanatioiial Asaodattou of 
Machfarista. The grounding of 
the planes Is crlppUng M per 
cent of U.S. air traffic and pH- 
tBg op millloas of doUara to 
losaaa dally.

Reynolds said company and 
union negoUatari wonld be 
called b sA  Into m adon a t 2 
p m . Snnday.

Borden County 
Woman Dies Here
LAMESA (SC) — M n H E 

BauMtL 71. widow of a praneer 
Bordan County rancher, died 
S atnrdw  night fat Bennett House 
hi Big ^wlng after an illness of 
some ttane.

Servlcee wID be In Dorward 
Metbodift Church in Gail, and 
interment  will be in the Gall 
Ccmetary. Her grandsons will 
aervn as pnObearen. Time is 
to be aanouDced by Branon- 
P h i l i p  Funeral Home 

Mrs. Bennett was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Her smwivors include four 
daugMers, Mrs. Roland Ham- 
ittou. Lamesa; Mrs. Vick AU- 
■00. Loving, N.M.: Mrs. Gene 
EUfoC, H o rn , N.M ; and Mrs. 
VirgQ C lait. DH Rio; two soot, 
Milton Bennett, Denton; and 
WilUs BennetL Houston; 12 
grandchildren; and 17 great- 
grandddldren.

brother Mike. 14. posted on ac
tivities at the other end. Tran* 
sistor radios were common, 
adding mnaic to the outing.

Parents who didn’t make the 
ride, occasionally * positioned 
themselves along the trail and 
handed out paper cups full of 
ice water to the riders.

The mercury Indicated tem
peratures above 100 degrees, but 
no one seemed to be affected. 
A few braved the misery of the 
son bare • headed, without the 
traditional 16-gallon hat. Several 
rode the 24 mile round-trip bare- 
back. “ It’s  actually easier and 
more comfortable than using a 
saddle,” said one young man. 
“ You get used to letting your 
body move with the rhythm of 
the horse’s motiao.’’

The group camped at Bums 
VaO^. one mile south of For- 
aan. tioraes were turned Into 10 
acre trape, and after a meal 
that faKlnded hot dogs and ice 
cream, the campers pulled out 
bed roQi and turned in for the 
night. P a icn tj and members of 
the Howard County ftheriffs 
posse )olned the riders to bring 
the group total to 126 persons 

Amid guttar-playiim cowboys 
and nidcering cam pfurs. civili
za tion still managed to show It- 

Many parents brought 
campers to sleep In, and water 
and electricity were available at 
a  mobile borne nearby. Two 
member physicians and their 
families inade the ride, insuring 
medical safety for the riders 

The aext morning the group 
broke camp, policed the area, 
and left Bums Valley at I  
o’clock to make the 12 mile ride 
back to the chib arena, located 
two miles south of Big Spring 
on the Garden CMy hl^iway 

'The Youth Horsemen Club is a 
self • conUined organization, 
managed by two preddent.i and 

senior guiding committee 
Gary AIrhart heads the Junior 
riders, and R G Click the sen 
tors The adult steering commit 
tee Is componed of John E 
(Fusi) Miimick. Bill KuykindaD 
and Kenneth Williams

Pioneer Of Area  
Dies In Lamesa
IJtMESA (SC) — Mrs. Nella 

S. Flaniken. 76. died Saturday 
morning In the Baptist Me
morial Hoenital In Lubbock after 

y UlneM

w h o A i a  w a l k i e  t a l k i e ? t r
Rodney Hudson, 10, brings the Spec« Age 

into trail riding

W ill Seek Way To  
Curb Interest W ar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House Banking rommlttee will 
agree Monday on an Interest 
ceiUng and other provlaioos to 
dampen Interest-hiking 
Uon between Bhnks and sa' 
and loan assoclatloas. Chairman 
Wright Patman said Saturday.

T ht 'Texas Democra t said 
there is a consensus within the

venes Monday for another try 
at finding a le^tlative remedy 
for the competition which la one 
aspect of an over-aO tight mon
ey problem. Some membarB of 
Gongresi and spokesmen for the 
building industries have predict
ed a recestioo anlaes more con
struction financing it  nude 
available.

6

a lengthy 
She was bom June IS. 1887, 

in Hamilton. She was a member 
of a ptoueer West Texas family.

Sem icea will be held tot the 
First MeUiodi.st Church at 2:36 

m. Monday with the Rev. E 
I,andreth officiating Inter

ment win be to the Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mrs Flaniken was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church 
and nerved as plantnt for 17 
yean .

She is survived by two 
Iters. M n. Joe Ripple. 

Coio., Miss Jooell 
Flaniken, and Mm. Fred M 
Flaniken; two staters, M n 
Jeneva Robtnnon, Fort Worth 
Miss Sdnil Mcrrell. Colorado 
City; and three gnndchiM rm

committee on a limit of 4 6 per—  ..___ ^  *••• commiitee wresueo wmacent on oeposns up to s i n .m  _______ »
p l t ^  for a definite Ume with

banks The idan,^ ^
also wrouM include authorisation atloptini
for the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board to set interest ceil-
Ings for savings and loan depos
its, but no figure wax spedfled.

A spokesman for RepubUcan 
member* of the committee, who

pung ■ I
hrtioa urging the Fedtoral Re
serve Board to act within M 
days, which have now expired.

n tm e n  said the coucensus 
plan includes:

—A 4.6 per cent ceiltof ou
r t  I’l of deposit and otherare outaumbered 22 to 11 b y j „ ^

Democrats, said
has not been
slons to reach

I V  banking committee recon

^  ^ ^ J i ^ l t i m e  deposits to banks up to
ta S te d to  « « . • • •  Above that flguie IV
. .  »  per cent limit set by IV
I a connensua j ,  December

would continue to apply. Moie- 
over, ontotanding certificatM 
could be renewed at their cur
rent rates.

—Autboriation for tV  Feder
al Reserve Board to ratoe the 
reserve require menta on depos
its from the preseut 6 per cent 
maximum to N per cent.

—A uthoriation for Federal 
Home Loea Bank Board oeiUap 
on interest paid by insured a v -  
togs and loan assodatlouB. 
There is now no direct control. 

—Authoriation for the Feder-

John R. Weaver,
Lamesa Rancher,
Dies Saturday
John Roderick W aver, 84. 

tong time Lamesa rancher and 
farm er, died at 11:31 a m. Sat
urday.

He was bom August II, 1881, 
to Sulphur Springs, and moved 
to Dawson County to 1912 where , „
V  bought t v  A-Bar Itonchif* ‘o P «  «"ore

miles Northwest of *>7

Errhasing Federal Home Loan 
ink Board and Federal Natkm- 
Ute F. M. W aver, a plooeeri»* Mortgage Association obUga- 

rancher to Indian territory to 9'*. twquest of tV

eight
mena

daughter
Boulder,
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Windows Broken 
At Drive-In
Cecil Faulkner, operator of 

Four-Star Drive Inn, San An
gelo H l^nray, told police Sat 
urday that two plate glass win- 
dewa were broaen out of tV  
concesskNi stand Friday..

Jam es Worthan, 1212 Muí- 
berry, reported two hubcaps 
stolen from Us car Saturda 
while it was parked to tV  snut 
p a ittag  M  of Goliad Junior 
U tfife h o o L

Mn. Mitchtll Dftt
Mrs. Lula Virginia MiteVn dtod at ! : •  a m . Saturday to 

a local hoapltal. Arrangements 
are pending a t NaOey • Pickle 
Funeral Home. Mrs. MltcVU 
has ona aunrtvtog cousin, Mrs. 
Nola Stnitherman, Hot S ^ g s ,  
A rt., who was due to Big Spring 
late Sktunlfy. "

Oklahoma
Services will be Monday at 

10 a m. to t v  First Presby
terian Church with t v  Rev. 
Walter Horn offleiatteg. Inter
ment wiO V  to t v  Resthaven 
Mausoleum to luihbock.

He is survived by h 1 s 
dauf^itcr; Mrs Gus S. Junls. 
and a son. Rill Weaver, both 
of Ijimesa.
Branon- Philips Funeral Home 

is to charge of servicea.

Police Record 
Minor Mishaps
Four minor accklantJ were 

recorded by local poUce Satur 
day. There were no injuries 
Involved were IV  cars of 
Cecil Wayne Clemmer, 2712 
Cindy Lane, and Dolores V. 
Chavez, 563 NE 10th, a t North 
east Second and Renton; tV  
cars of Eddie G.leon Kemp, 
Eunice. N.M., and A. Owen 
Harris, OK Trailer Court, at 
Fourth and Gregg; tV  cars of 
Ray» Nell Dyer, 1966 Thorpe, 
and Robert S. Ross Jr., W  N 
G re f^  at LamsM Drive and 
NArOi G re a ;  and tlM cars of 
Raymond S. Ortega, M  NW 
8th. and Beverly J . Brown, 1666 
NW 3rd, a t Northweat Seventh 
and Scurry*

tary of tV  treasury and secre
tary of housing.

Man Suffers 
Wound From 
Gun Shot
A Northside num was In 

good condition a t Cowper rtHufo 
and Hospital late Saturday fol- 

‘■g a  shooting to the 506 
k -d f North Lamesa Drive 

early Saturday, offleen said.
Doctors Saturday afternoon 

removed what d ty  detective 
Ruben Gonzales said was a .22 
calibre slug from tV  back of 
Joe Martinez, 507 N. Lancaster.

Officers said that about 12:51 
a.m., they w o e  Vlptog a 
motorist change a  flat tire 
when tV y  heard a salvo of five 
shots to quick succession, fol
lowed by several more reports.

As a patrol car moved on 
North Scurry and turned west 
on Northwest Fifth, police said 

num came running to tV  
car saying be bad beard shots 
and had seen two men ran up 
an alley from Northwest Fifth 
between North Scurry and 
North Gregg. Then came a ra 
dio report about two nten lying 
t t ’ a wonum’s yard at 605 N. 
Scurry. As patrolmen pulled 
up to t v  bouse, a  man ran 
across tV  lot. Officers stopped 
t v  num, later identlfled as 
Estalnsk) S. Dominguez. He 
told officers V  was frightened, 
then led tV m  to where Mar
tinez was lying wounded by a 
fence. He was taken to C o w ^ , 

Detective Gonzales said aev- 
eral .22 hulls were found on 
t v  scene. Investigation con
tinued late Saturday, pending 
t v  availability of Martinez for 
questloatog.

J. R. Morrow 
Death Victim
Johnnie R. Morrow, 56, meat 

cutter, died to a local hospital 
at 2:22 p.m. Saturday to a  local 
hospital following an lilnaai of 
two weeks. He had been bospl- 
taliaed a week.

Funeral aervlces will be held 
at 16 a.m. Tuesday to tV  Nd- 
ley-PicUe Rosewood Chapel. Of- 
fidattog will be t v  Rev. Eldon 
Cook, assisted by the Rev. Paris 
Barton of tV  Westside Baptist 
Church. Interment will take 
place to Trinity Memorial Park.

Born Nov. 17. i m .  to Raines 
County. Texas, Morrow moved 
to Big Spring from East Texas, 
to December. 1196.

He worked for Pigfly-Wiggly 
here from 1161 to 1 m 6, M ’s 
Grocery for one year and at 
BoUager'a Grocery from 1661 
until May of this year, when V  
retired due to falltog health. He 
was a member of m  Westside 
Baptist Ghnrch

S urrirori toctode two stoters 
Ora Morrow. Big Spring: and 
Mrs. May Gamble, Texarimna, 
Tex. and three brotberi, L. E 
Morrow, Bcddey, Va.; D. D. 
Morrow. Texarkana. T a . ;  and 
O. C. Morrow, Big Spring.

Pallbeareri wiO V  Junior 
Hubbnrd. Tommy Hubbard. Bob 
Spier. Roy Deal, BIO Gilbert and 
Rtoier Ratoey.

Final Rites Said 
Saturday For 
Ira Driver
Rites were held Saturday at 

16 a.m. for Ira J . Driver, a 
leading figure here tor decades 
to ranchtog, bustness and civic 
activities. He died Tbnndey to 
a local hospital.

Mr. Driver bed been a resi
dent of Big Spring since 1121 
having operated a ranch to 
Glamcock C o a n t y  for some 
years prior to that. His wife died 
last April 26.

Servloes were at tV  First 
Methodist Churdi. with tV  pas
tor, t v  Rev. Leo Gee, otfleiat- 
tog Burial was to Trinity Me
morial Park under direction of 
Rivcr-Welch Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Wayne Bur
leson. Dr. Gyde Thomas. Jim
my Thyior, Adolph Swartz, Dor- 
la BUssard, Geofge Weeks. Jim 
Bob Chaney. Harry MkMletoB 
and Champ Rainwater.
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Launch Crews Look
- 'i

To Gemini 11
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Launch crews pushed ahead 
Saturday with preparations to 
launch Gemini 11 on Sept

artn completo the Gemini pro- 
(ram. There la a  po^b llity  Us 
Bunching might be-changed so 
that tv  astronauts. Navy (Trodr. 

while t v  (tomini 10 astronauts Jag g a  A. Lovell J r., and Air 
continued extensive dehria i hg' 'VoroellaJ. Edwin E. AMrin Jr..

with technical 'spe- can attenant a rendezvous with
three-i

sessions 
dallsts.

T V  Gemini 10 pilots. Navy 
Cmdr. John W.'JYOung and Air 
Force Maj. Michael <foUtoa, xe- 
turned to Cape Kennedy Friday 
after a three-day flight which 
was hailed by space agency offi
cials as one of tv  most success
ful in the U.S. man-ln-space pro
gram

As they arrived, an Air Force- 
Martin (to. team was erecting a 
Titan 2 for Gemini 11 on launch 
pad 16.

During tV ir  17,500-mUe-an 
hour trip, tV  astronauts caught 
and Unked with one Agena and 
used its powerful engine to fly 
to a recorà altitude of 476 miles; 
rendezvoused with a second 
Agena, and recorded two space 
excursions by (foUins, including 
a stroll over to tV  second Age
na

Gemini 11 will further exjdoit 
what has been learned by the 
e l ^ t  two-man Ctomtol flights 
that have beenv conducted. T V  
crew wiU V  aU-Navy: (toMir 
(iuirles Conrad' J r ., veteran of 
Gemini 5, and Lt. Cmdr. Rich
ard F. Gordon J r .

Like Gemini 10, it will be 
three-day miasioB and calls for 
a hookup with an Agena within 
an hour after launching. The 
astronauts may use tV  Ageu 
engine to fly to as high as 89i 
m 3 « , and (iordoo plans at least 
one space walk

Gemini 12, scheduled Oct. 31

the first -man Apollo ship.

scheduled for an .earth orbit 
f f ^ t  of up to 14 days'starting 
Nov. 15.

The Apollo crew will be Air 
Force L t  Col. VirgU I. Grissom, 
Air Force Lt. Col. Edward H. 
White n  and Navy Lt. Rogers 
B. Giaffee.

Only Four Try For 
Road-e-o Awards
There were four winners in 

tv  Safe Driving Road-e-o con
ducted by the Big Spring Jay- 
cees Saturday aftomoon — that 
is how many participants there 
were — tour.

Jayceee all week had antici
pated at least 20 participants, 
posslUy 40. Four came.

Tommy Taronl, 2320 Brent, 
took first |dace; Jerry  Tate, 
1203 Stanford, a n d  Lairy 
Candler, 2511 W. 15th, were 
second and third place winners, 
with MoUic Condron, Forsan, 

first in t v  girls’ divl- 
■k». Buto also got a  participa
tion badge.

P»rtlcto*nts took a written

test involving ¡n c tic a l prolv 
lems in drivtog, and then ex
ercised a s e ^  of driving 
maneuvers designed to demon
strate skill at tv  wheel. The 
“obstacle course’’ consisted of 
parallel parking, driving with 
a wheel between two sets of 
rubber balls, set Just wider than 
tv  tread, and getting tV  car 
out of a narrow “driveway” 
made of poles.

Local police acted as Judges 
for the contest, which was co
sponsored by Jaycees and Tru
man Jones Lincoln - Mercury 
automotive agency. It took 
place at tV  First Bapttot * 
Church perklag lot.

Mrs. Quíntela Is 
Taken By Death
Mrs. Juana S. QutoteU, 70 

266 NE 6th, died a t 1:36 a.in. 
Saturday to a local hoeplUl fol
lowing an lltoesa of t h r e e  
m o a t  ha.  Mrs. QutoteU had 
moved hew  from Radford 
short time ago

Bora ta Shafttr. March 21 
1866, Mrs. (lutatela had Uved 
most of her Ufa to Radford.

Servicet wlD V  at 16 a.m. 
Monday to Sacred Heart Cath
olic Church. Father 
laaey offleUttag Burial wiU V  
to G ty Cemetery under dlrec- 
tioa of River-Welcli Funeral 
Home.

Survtvors Include the iNMbaBd
Pablo, of Big Spring; th rw  w  
Enrique. DaaleL bot t  of O d ^  
sa, and Manuel Quiatela. Mid 
land; three daughters, Mrs 
Manuel Cervautas, Big S p r ^  
Mrs. Paula C ard a i. A r t ^  
N. M.. and Mri. Josefa Gar- 
«i»« Radford; two hrotheri, 
Nardao Sauches. Marfa. 
mino SaneVs, Odessa; two ^  
tara, M n. PUar A<pdre. Marfo. 
Cirirerdes Sanches. Odeesa; 24 
gnmdchildre«; and 16 great 
grandchUdren.

Marvin Ferguson 
Dies Of Attack

tricky Test
P n y * *  V  M cemeetaat triet, ■ m rettfa lly . to drive 

V » ,treed ipn e ^  raws ef rubber b a ls  at tV  Safe 
Privtog Raed-e-e Saturday “

TH E W EEK
(Cwtbmed fraai Page 1)

Marvin E. Ferguson. 54. I  
Goliad, was fowd daad to r o  
nMtd room ta Sulpbur Springs 
Saturday moratac after V  ap
parently suffered a heart at
tack.

He was a concrete contractor 
for many y e a n  and was doing 
some work on a GIbeon Dis
count store at Sulphur Springs 

He moved to Big Spring ta 
1161 from Perrytou. He was a 
member of tV  14th and Mata 
Cburtb of CM st.

Mr. Ferguson is survived by 
hU wife. BtOt Ferguson; two 
sons, Duane Ferguson. Ana 
helm. CaUf.. and D anell Far 
nison, Pernrton; one stepson 
^ In e .M c R o re y , Dallas; o v  

brother, E r a e s t  Ferguson, 
Sweetwater; one sister, M n. 
Bill Holliday, Hanford, Calif.; 
and five grandchildm .

Servkee are pending at Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

tv  chairman and Rep Temple 
DIdEson of Sweetwater is tV  
secretary. Interested persons 
have been Invited to contact 
Dickson if they wish to tesd- 
ty. • • •

The community lost tome 
fine people, one way or anoth
er. Don Robbins realgned as 
High School football coach after 

r  Msaons, to Join tV  ath- 
le tk  staff of Texas Western 
Don had built up a devoted fot- 
lowtag. not only a t  a winning 
conch, but as a  fine tonuence 
on boys. And David Tarbet 
foea to a church to Danbury, 
Conn., after havtag served as 
minister of tV  Andersan Street 
Church of Christ for five 
years.

*

Í
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A few ihewen  are experted Sauiay to ex
treme Nerihera New Ù « h n i ,  tV  Neriheri 
AspatocMani ^  ^  Leswr Lakes reglew 
Sheeers nnd thundershaseery are farerast 
for I te  G d i Stales a te  Cetera! W m im ini

Weather forecast
Neril

Valiev. Ocraslenal rala Is Ine for N e rtte n  
PaHñe area, whOr widely scattered sbewrrs

Nartb-
___________  Valley.

(AP

due for Reeky Mauteahi retieu.

wSMMhi16') '

Death removed from tV  
aka of our tobd dtiaens Ira 

Driver, a  Ughty-esteemed res- 
Ident for 46 y ean . Ira was al- 

t  automatically an o d a ted  
with the Big Spring Rodeo, 
which V  VIped organtoe, and 
with t v  Rotary Club, whose 
moniee he guarded careftilly u  
t v  club’i  perennial treasurer. 
Other senior dtiaens to pass on 

e C. C. Brown, and Charlie 
West, t v  latter a colored man 
who had mrved as yard V iper 
at many homes.

• •  •
A new coanty agent was an

nounced. Paul Gross, who has 
been ta Gaines (founty, wtD take 
over t v  job which Herb Hel- 
big resigned And Sands School 

ot ttaelf a new coach. J. 
lake, who resigned at For

san.
• • •

The last weekend was a busy 
one for some people. The city 
a w I m m I a g pool Uteraily 
swarmed with some 256 young
sters from more than a dozen 
towns, competitors to a highly 
5niccexsfnl YMCA swim meet. 
Atod t v  Signal Mountain Soar
ing Society reaOy got off tV  
ground with its first demonstra
tions Sunday. Look for tV  sail
plane crowd to grow fast and 
enthusiastically.

• « «
Coxden announced promo(k)n.<< 

to Ita engtoeertog department 
Willi tried and true veterans be
ing moved up. E. B. McCor
mick was advanced to en^- 
neertag manager. W. D. (Slim) 
Broughton became chief engi- 

, and E. H. BootlUoun Jr. 
assistant chief engineer.

•  •  •
The d ty  had a “ fringe" bene

fit for its employes, adopting a 
health sad  aeddeot torar-

an te program, whidi can be 
nothing lesa thaa Vipfnl.

• •  •

The d ty  abo wound up an
other phase of street seal coat
ing. potting new topping on 
some 36 streets. Meanwhile the 
perks board decided to re-name 
t v  various parks after histori
cal personages in tV  d ty . and 
b  now open to suggestloas If 
you want to submit an idea, 
send a letter to Mrs H. W. 
Smith The comndttee wants tt 
ta writing.

• • •
People who keep hoping that 

t v  TAP won’t V  permitted to 
abandon its last passenger trains 
through here took cheer from a 
dedsfon of tV  Texas Railroad 
Commlssioa that hearings on 
t v  propodtton will V  hdd to 
Big Spring. Fort Worth and El 
Paso. Previously, Austin had 
been tV  location. There will be 
some arguments presented.

• • •
And Judge Ralph Catón 

■en-ed notice that V  b  gofaig to 
clean up hb court docket of oM. 
dormant cases. There are
s c o rw o f  them, and attorneys 
and prtoctpab must give cauw  
that they wlD pursue tV  action, 
or out it goes.

• • •
Howard County Junior Cd-

lege continued to flex tts mus
cles Regtstration for tV  lum- 
nwr term s’s second half showed 
an tocreaae. There b  due to be 
another to tV  faU.

• • •
Perhaps tV  hickieat man 

around last week was Charles 
Leon Oliver, w V  leaped when 
h b  big transport truck went out 
of coutrol ou t v  Interstate, 
crashed through a rail and ten 
15 feet. OItver escaped with 
minor hurts, while tV  vehicle 
was a total loss.
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HIGH-POWERED HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS . . .
THE SMART, MODERN WAY TO GET EXTRA CASH 
THAT PUTS YOU IN THE CHIPS
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How mqny times hove you wished there was on Aloddin's lamp you could 
rub, or magic words you could soy that would quickly bring you extra cosh. 
Extra cosh that means more fun for your family, lets you toke odvontoge 
of good opportunities os they come up, or pays sudden, unexpected bills. 
Wouldn't it be 0 nice, comfortoble feeling to hove on "ace in the hole", 
—  The real fact is . . .  you do! You hove the money-making power of The 
Big Spring Herald Classified Ads ready to go to work for you every day 
of the y e a r . , . And, it doesn't take magic words, oil it takes is o phone 
coll. ' — "
Look around you. All through your home there ore things ^ u  don't use or 
need ony more. These things ore worth good, hard cash. Some other 
family wants your musical Instruments,’ outgrown toys, tools, sporting 
equipment, dishes, appliances or rugs. Just about every worthwhile thing 
you find has a potential buyer.'To place the far-reaching Herald Classi
fied Ad that tokes your offer right to him— just dial AM  3-7331 between 
8 o.m. and 5 p.m. for a friendly Ad Writer. It's Inexpensive. A  5-word od
costs only $3.75 on the special 6-doy rote. ^

* * « *
Decide to stock the deck in your favor. You hove an "Ace in the hole". 
Put it to work for you today . . .and hove nwre of the things that moke 
living so much more fun.

WITCMVLl, tarma, a«?
f

w mwr m
Coll AM 3-7331

i  f. ••
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Scientists Study Space
Pictures, Miss The 'Walk'
MANNED SPACE CENTER. 

Houston, Tex. (AP) — Tecimi- 
ciens Saturday processed over 
800 feet of movies and 300 still 
photographs taken by the Gemi
ni 10 astronauts during three 
historic da3Ts aloft but failed to 
find any pictures of Michael 
Collins’ walk in space.

Force Maj. Collins splashed 
back to e a ^  Thursday after a 
record flight that included 
chases after two separate Age- 
na rockets in the world’s first 
dual rendezvous in orbit. Thev 
flew to Cape Kennedy, Fla., Fri
day to tell officials of their

Command pilot John W. 
Young had said he should have 
gotten “ some great pictures’* 
because he aimed a 16-mm col
or movie camera directly at 
Collins as he strolled for about 
half an hour Wednesday.

Five Injured As 
Tank Explodes

But National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration film coor 
dinator räTICavier said Satur
day that for some unexplained 
reason not a  single frame of the 
walk could be found. Several 
feet turned out blank, he added.

“We told John about it,’’ Gav- 
ier said, “ and he’s as amazed 
as we are .”

Navy Cmdr. Young and Air

LA FER U , Tex. (AP)—Five 
persons suffered injuries Satur
day when an ammonia tank at 
an . ice cream plant exploded in 
this Lower Rio Grande Valley 
town.

The blast occulted at the Gra
ham Ice Cream Co. plant.

The injured were Charles Gra 
ham Jr.. G rew  Roland. Luz 
Gomez, V alendo  Noyola and 
Tom Mills, all of La Feria.

night.
Gavier said CkiUinS and Young 

had brougnt back “ 3<I0 excellent 
stills, beautiful 70-nun color,’’ 
plus the movies that showed 
general views of earth and 
clouds, and the rendezvous and 
linkup with an Agena rocket. 
Some of the pictures were re
leased to newsmen at the 
Manned Space Center.

Gavier noted that Young and 
Collins had two photographic 
problem areas. One of the two 
movie cameras on board did not 
work — the one that would have 
been mounted by Collins on top 
of the spacecraft as he left to go 
outside. And Collins lost a ^  
mm still camera he had used 
for several pictures during the 
walk.

Attn.; Young M«n! !

NEW FALL
SWEATERS

ARE IN!

MANY NEW

COLORS

AND STYLES. 

COME MAKE 

YOUR

SELECTION

EARLY! USE
OUR

CONVENIENT

CHARGE

ACCOUNT 

OR LAY AWAY

Blnvo (^e^ssOJV
man's stara

B u t t e  K n i t «

L.sfJ

A ro tiu m e  fo r  fo u r  aeaaons . .  .  
"Renna” Butte’s wool knit fab rk  in exciting 

new colors. Great dressmaker finesse is evident in 
the slim skirt, flat knit overblouae, and the 

doubled>reaated jacket enriched with matching 
crochet edging. Camel, Fefn Green, Black/Wbite. 

Siiws 8 to 18.

MAIN AT SIXTH

Riots Dampen 
Support For
Civil Rights

INTERESTING

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Riot
ing in New York, Cleveland, 
Chicago and other cities is un
dermining support for civil 
rights l^ ^ a t io n  in Congress 
sponsors agree privately.

Although they are reluctant to 
comment publicly on the mat' 
ter. Influential senators feel t lu t 
resentment against 4he lawless' 
ness that has swept Negro 
slums has built up resistance to 
enactment of any measure ' '  
w n  point,” as one of them put

Gemini 10 Prepares To Dock
This is bow the Agent Decking Vehicle leeked 
frmn Gemini IS as thé spacecraft maaenvered 
late peslUen te anite with Hs target Ugli 
above the earth last Monday. Command Pilot

John W. Yoaag made this pictare, released 
Satarday by the Natioaal Space Agency in 
Honston, Tex. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Race Violence Stems From
I

Despair Over Conditions
eOlTOR'S NOTI: RtoUn« anâ «r- 

Mn hovt truçtwà Itilt tummcr In N«- 
■r* ilunit •< • grMrtng numbtr nf 
dtlM. CMI righii Inadnr« art mntnu

Can

It.

in

FROM BOBBY
For example. Sen. Robert F 

Kennedy. D-N.Y., is t e l l i n  
friends that the disorders 
Brooklyn have been v « 7  dam 
aghig to efforts to get legislative 
help of any kind for those 
penned up in the ghettos.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y, 
still hopes that Congress will act 
on r i ^ t s  legislaUon. But be 
too, concedes that the (Ufflcult 
road toward Senate approval 
becoming more tortuous.

Javits and Kennedy have 
asked for actloa by the Commu 
nity Relations Service to help 
deal with the New Ycfit sHua 
tion.

Javits said in an interview the 
Johnson administraUon ought to 
act on an emergency basis to 
step up the anUpoverty program 
which some Republican leaden  
have been criUcizing.

“The quickest and most direct 
route to the Negro on the street 
is through the antipoverty pro
gram ,”  Javits said.

PROMISED TOO MUTH
Houae Republican L e a d e r  

Gerald R. Ford of Michigan 
contends that the Johnson ad 
mfaiistraUon ‘ promised more 
than It could deliver in the anU
poverty program and now Is in 
a  period of inaction on tt that 
does nothing to alleviate the 
situation in the slums.

Senate Republican L ^ d e r  
Everett M. Dirksen of Hltaiois 
has taken the position that the 
dvU rights bin offers big city 
Negroes few solutions to their 
problems.

He said a provision of the bUl 
banning racial diacrimination in 
the sale and rental of bousing — 
with some exceptions — “won’t 
build any new housing that they 
need.”  Dirksen opposes that 
section of the measure.

Although President Johnson 
has u r ^  citlaens to refrain 
from violence and has pledged 
to do everything in his power to 
alleviate “evil conditions”  in 
the cities, some members of 
Congress think he ought to do 
more.

ouwt ttw rletiT 
Itwy bt ovartcdT A riport.

By D(H4 MCKEE 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P )-  

Charred ruins of a white-owned 
grocery smouldered behind him^ 
The Negro' youth stared at Die 
soldiers Jntroling the street. His 
eyes smouldered.

“ Who cares about us?”
In digging beneath the mins 

of racial peace ia Cleveland and 
other cities, that question in 
one form or another occurs with 
regularity. It seems to embody 
much of the reasons for the vio
lence that has enveloped Ne- 
itro areas all the way from 
Omaha, Neb., to Pompano 
Beach. Fla.

The trigger to the violence 
can be almost anything. A 
wUcenun turning off a fire hy

drant in Chicago. A tavern ar
gument in Clevelaiid. An arrest 
in Watts.

LIVING CONDITIONS 
But the Negroes crowded into 

slums do not talk about fire hy
drants and tavern brawls to 
conversations about rioting or 
other disorders.

They talk about living condì-
lions. They talk about garbage

hli
■ted

And

high 
irices and 

welfare

—uncollected 
rents and 
better Jobs 
check.

“The check is killing us,”  said 
a Negro man in Geveland. The 
check supports the wife and 
children and robs the man of bis 
manhood, be said.

But Jobs are available. 
“Yeah, low-pay Jobs, high pric
es, poor food, relief,” another 
Negro replied.

A Negro gang member in Chi
cago dangM  his feet from a 
desk in the church that served 
as headquarters for civil rights 
groups fighting to clean up the 
slums.

BETTER JOBS 
We’re interested in better 

Jobs, recreational facilities,” he 
said. “We don’t  want any damn 
sprinklers on a fire hydrant.” 

But it is not as simple as liv
ing conditions. It is the feeling 
of despair.

“ I mean, we’re a people lost 
inside a country,” said Stokely 
Carmichael, the new militant 
chairman of the Student Nonvi
olent Coordinating Committee

that has taken up the “blade 
power” slogan.

The magnitude of the simmer
ing unrest, despair and tension 
has been exposed by the rioting, 
burning, looting and shooting 
that luu flared to several noajor 
cities.

Slum conditions do not pro
vide all the answers.

“ GRAB FOR DREAMS”
“ Negroes have long been 

chasing the dream of equality— 
and t ^ ’re going to pursue it 
now by whatever means,” said 
William Booth, chairman of the 
New York City Commission on 
Human Rights, in a recent 
speech.

“That’s what Mack power 
means—grab lot those drtoims.

O f Subornation
HOUSTON (AP) — A- Jury 

cpnvictod A s b e ^  Butler Jr., 33, 
N epo law yv anTYtooston 

School Board member¡'bf subor
nation Saturday.

The Jurv sentenced Butler to 
six years but recommended pro
bation. Dist Judge Sam Davis 
imposed the sentence as recom
mended.

The Jury convicted Butler of

Butler was indicted on the su
bornation charge Jan. 12. He 
was then free under $1,000 bond 
on a Dec. 13, IMS, indjetinent 
accusing him of felooy theft 
from an Insurance company.

Belfast Has 
Church Fights
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Police braced Shturday 
night for possible new otubreaks 
of violence from Protestant 
extremists after clashing twice 
with angry mobs in 24 hours. A 
weekend police alert was In ef
fect for this s t^ e -to m  capital.

The first clash "occurred at 
midnight near the Jail where the 
Rev. Ian Paisley, firebrand 
Protestant leader, is confined 
for refusing to pledge to keep 
the peace, stovend persons were 
hurt and II  arrested before 
x)llce dispersed demonstrators 
trying to march on the Jail.

Hours later, a second protest 
march on behalf of Paisley and 
two Jailed P re s b ^ r ia n  col- 

igues got out of hand when 
about 100 youths, defying their 
leaders’ appeals, broke away 
and tried tojnvade (Catholic sec
tors of the a ty .

When they broke through a 
cordon, police turned water 
hoses on them.

inducing and encouraging k 
client in a drunken driving case 
to lie to the trial Jury to the 
hope of obtaining a suspended 
sentence.

He a l ^ '  was under another 
$1,000 bond on an indictment 
dated Nov. 24, 1005. accusing 
him of felony theft from another 
insurance company.
-B oth these indictments are re
lated to settlements in auto ac
cident claims. Neither, has been 
brought to trial.

William Walsh, Butler’s law
yer, said he, wJU jiwve for a new 
trial and if tiie motion is over; 
ruled, will carry the appeal to 
the Court of Criminal Appeals.

Butler said he will “ stay 5 h ' 
the school board until the case is 
won on appeal.”

Butler is the second Negro to 
serve on the Houston School 
Board. He was elected in 1964 
for a four year term.

Study To Probe 
The Ocean Floor

SAN DIEGO. Cahf. (AP) -  A 
four-year drilling and research 
program of the ocean bottom 
has been announced by Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography and 
the National Science Founda
tion.

'The first part of the study win 
be supported by a $S.4-million 
contract.

put some money in my pocket, 
some food on my table and

Explosion Kills 
Seven Coal Miners
MOUNT HOPE, W.Va. (AP) 

— Seven coal miners were 
killed here ^ tu rd a y  in an ex- 
>lo6ion that I Jarred the SUtex 
dine of th e .^ im -£ o . to south

ern West Virginia.
After five hours, rescue work

ers found the bodies of five min
ers about 1% miles from the 
entrance. The other two miners 
had been found earlier.

A New River Co. spokesman 
said he was not sure how long it 
would take to recover the re 
matoing five bodies. Their idra 
titles were not released 

Identified as one of the earlier

rescuers reported to the surface 
that the remaining five were 
dead.

About 23 other miners were 
inside the mine when the blast 
occurred. They all escaped.

At least nine others were re
ported injured, either by the 
explosion or from breathing 
noxtous fumes during the rescue 
operation. None was reported to 
serious condition.

victims was I.uke Bowyer of 
nearby Maple Fork.

A crowd of about 400 persons 
— some of them weeping worn- 

crowded am m d the 
mine’s entrance hoping for good 
news from the rescuers. But the

D(xtors Say 
Speck Able To 
Stand Trial

R THIS IS A
DO IT YO U RSELF AGE riri- 

ibe
With skilled mechanics and repairmen not 

so freely available, more people are toarning 
bow to make their own minor repairs. Some 
are becoming am ateur carpenters and painters; 
even making their own furniture.

This is one of the diief reasons why we 
now have many nwre accidents, cuts, bruises 
and burns than ever before. And, if not prop
erly cared for immediately, sometimes a se- 
riotu infection can develop. '"2

Have yon a well stocked emergency kit in 
your home or automobile? Vo have them in 
various sizes and their cost is low. You would 
be wise to check your first-aid supplies to 
make certain you are prepared for an emer
gency.

Ml
'  ÌTIESCRIPTION (HIEMISTS 

JORNSeN DIAL AM 7-!

CHICAGO (AP)—Doctors say 
the man accused of slaying 
eight student nurses has not 

Ifered a heart attack and will 
be able to go on trial 

Richard S j^ k ,  24. has 
carditis—an inflammation of the 
sac surrounding the heart—and 
’is doing quite well,” Dr. Shel

don Slodki, cardiologist a t the 
Cermak Memorial (Blrdwell) 
Hospital in the city JaO, told a 
news conference F r i^ y .

Doctors had said when Speck 
became ill several days ago 
that there was an 80 per cent 
chance he had suffered a heart 
attack.

Slodki said Speck’s ' tempera
ture was normal and hit condi
tion was "fine.’;

He said Speck would 
allowed on his feet until he has 
been free of fever for several 
d a ^ .

Speck, ex-convict and itiner
ant seaman born in Monmouth. 
111., and reared to Dallas, Tex 
if charged with murdering Glo
ria Jean Davy, 22. of Dyer, Ind., 
one of eight South Chicago Com- 
ptunity Hospital nurses and 

refeiig students strangled and 
stabbed to death July 14 to the 
far South Side townhouse where 
they lived.

Proeecutors say he has not 
been offleiaUy charged with the 
other sUytogs for technical rea-

some dignity in my hand.”
It was In August, IMS, when 

the march on Washington cli
maxed that Dr. Martin Luther 
King J r . urged. “ We nuist not 
lose faith In our white broth----9tCTS.

But when King Joined in lead
ing the Mississip^ ctvtl rights 
march of 19M, he saw that faith 
tottering tadly  among the new 
generation* of Negroes.

“ We are tired of white folks 
kilUng us.” yelled Willie Ricks 
of SNCC from the hood of a cari 
near Belzoni. Miss. “From now 
on, it’s not gonna be all black 
blood. We g < ^  to get some of 
that white blood ” 

“ NONVIOLENCE DEAD” 
CORE’S new director. Floyd 

McKisiick, who Joined the black 
powe r wing, said: “ Nonviolence 
is dead. I can’t  sell nonviolence 
to nobody.”

King has propo.sed a $100-bll- 
lion. 10-)rear program to fight 
p o v ^ y , but he said, it can’t  be| 
done while the United States is 
pouring its resources into the 
war.

Qfildals of Cleveland and Chi
cago have said they suspected 
outsiders were in s ta t in g  vto- 
lence. Rep. Michael A. Feighan, 
D-Ohio. has said a congressional 
inquiry into the riots ia to the> 
nudting

FEDERAL HELP
Atty. Gen. Nicholas KatzeO' 

bach said Friday the federal 
government was ready to offerlj 
any assistance to help stop tbei 
riots. He said federal officials 
have been on the scene in trou
ble areas.

President Johnson voiced con 
cern shout the conditions in 
many large cities. He said he 
hoped every citizen would obey 
the law and not resort to vio
lence.

In Indianapolis Saturday 
Johnson said rioting breeds tyr
anny and will boomerang 
against the rioters.

Our coitotiy can abide dvil 
protest,”  John.son said. “ It can 
Improve the lives of those who 
mount that protest. But tt can 
not abide clvfl violence.”

Bandits Sought 
After Big Robbery

BEDPORD. Ma.ss. (AP>-I*o-i 
lice u y  they have a sketchy de-f 
scription of three bandits and, 
the name “ Lennie” as appar
ently their only clues to the | 
swift, smoothly executed hoklup| 
of the crew on a Brink’s, Inc.,[ 
armored truck at Mitre Corn. [ 

’The bandits, wearing rubber 
Halloween m a sb  and carrying 
machine guns, struck shortly 
before noon Friday as the three- 
roan crew deUvered $131.001 in 
cash and $11,000 to checks tof 
the electrooict company.

’Thomas Horrigan, Brink’s as-| 
sistant m a n a ^ r  In Boston, said, 
‘The whole operation took only) 
iaec o o d s .”

B LA CK  EYEÍ PEA S
n A BUSHEL

PICK YOUR OWN — BRING BOXES 
ONE MILE SOUTH OF ELBOW  

(Sign Saya Peaa)

CURECRETE
LATEX-CONCRETE REPAIR KIT

Easy te Usd
Quick

Drying Tool 
Get Y eura 

NOWI
In The Paint 

Dept, a t 

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
CENTER

S-
LBS.

9 9 c
CURECRETE: b  an Meal nulerlal far repairing crarkt, 
balet. ete. to CONCRETE. BRICK. STUCCO, and ALL 
’TYPES OF MASONRY SURFACES. U tex  Cencrete 
pravMrs n high degree af adhestaa. reallienry, aad 
wearing qiaUtles forinerly nat abtalnrd wkh ardinary 
cancrete.

BIG S TA TE  PRODUCTS
P.O. Bex 2174 Sea Aegeb, Texea

Back-Door Specials
USE OUR BACK DOOR ENTRANCE. PARK 

ON DOWN TOWN PARKING LOT. 3 HOURS FREE

MOTOROLA, MODEL PK4MBM

STEREO MAHOGANY, REG. IMJS 
MOTOROLA, Madel SK5MRB, Medtterraeeaa Styte

SALE PRICE 
Pins Tax

129.95

Record Ployer VSr’Í . T ”' 249.95Reg. 3N.M

MOTOROLA. SK456BM, STEREO CONSOLE

Record P l o y e r 209. 95
Malarob SK5MBUS, S te m  Ceanale. with Tape Recarder

Record Player 548.95
Metorota SDIH. DrexH Fnrn. Coeaate, Perstaunaa Wd.

Record Ployer*“ ” “ ’•728.90
MOTOROLA. SKS53, CHERRY EARLY AMER. CONSOLE

AM-FM R adbRecord Player*Reg. 5«.l$
Madri 83LK414BU8, Meterria, WabM, Eatertatament 
Center Catered TV

™ 5 S i9 4 4 .9 5Record Player * “ iS
Meterria, 33CD3MBH Drexri Fare, b  Whtte-lvary

3 Speoker Color TV  ^  696.95
MOTOROLA MODEL 13IP73BNQ

12''PortobleTV
MOTOROLA MODEL A2S

Table Radio lCf.43JI

Reg. IM.M 88.00
36.95

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN
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A l Geiberger Leads
j I •" ' —

; W y s o n g  2 nd
By WILL GRIMSLEY ithe third round of the Profes- 

AKRON, Ohio (AP) Lean sional Golfers Association
and hungry Al Geiberger, avoid 
ing bogeys as if they were a 
plague, grabbed a four-shot lead 
over dark-horse Dudley Wysong 
Saturday as the years flnaijy 
took their toll of Sam Snead in

championship.
Rifling his irons like a siege 

gun, the 6-foot-2V  ̂ inch Geiber
ger fired a two-under-par 68 
over Firestone’s scorched acres 
for a 54-hole score of 208.

lliis  ,$eot him spinning past 
the 54-year-old sentimental fa
vorite, Snead, co-leader and 
leader through the first two 
rounds, and four Ug blows in 
front of the 27-year-old Wysong, 
a (HO of three years playing in 
his first PGA, who shot the best

AL GEIBERGER PUTS HIS SCORE ON VIEW  
PGA pncn-aeftwr, 2 under, out front by 4 strokes

iA F w iaspM oro)

Fennel Breaks World 
Pole Vault Record
LOS ANGELES (AP) — John^own world record of 12:16 6. 

Pennel bettered the worldj The 29-year-oM champioo, 
record in the pole vault Satur-| cheered oe by 27,846 fans in 
day with a leap of 17 feet, 6 ^  Memorial CoUseum. took the 
Inches as a climax of the Inter- lead from the outset and fln-
natkNwl TriCk and FieM 
Games.

Most of the crowd remained 
to sec the pole vault and Pennel. 
who will celebrate his lOlh 
birthday Monday, made it oo 
his third and last try.

Fennel’s record f tn f eras u i- 
nounccd at 174. When the bar 
was remeasured, however, the 
record height was found to be 
174^.

The 5-fooi-lt, ITt-pound Pen- 
fiel, whose muscular strength is 
from the waist up. made his 17- 
6>4 on his third and final vault

He tried a t 17-9 hut was never 
close in either attempt.

It broke the pending 
m ark of his roommate. Bob 
Seagren, who cleared 17-5^ at 
Fresno, CaUf.. May 12. 1966

The official listed world 
record of 174 was set by Fred 
Hansen of Rice, now retbwd. in 
the USA-USSR meet here July 
25. 1964.

Earlier in the meet. Austra 
Ran Ron Clarke won the S,0lt- 
m eter race, but his time of 
13:28 4 failed to threaten his

ished about 80 yards in front of 
Tracy Smith of the Pasadena 
Athletic Association, timed in 
12:40 3.

The l,006 meters was billed as 
the highlight of the two-day 
meet which replaced the USA- 
ItSSR affair, cancelled when the 
Russians bowed out 10 days ago.

Clarke is scheduled to run the 
10.060 meters Sunday, and sen
sational Jim  Ryun will aim at 
Peter SneU’t  world 860-meter 
record, as weQ as his own 881- 
yard record.

America’s Art Walker broke 
his own triple Jump record of 54- 
7%, set a week ago, with a leap 
of 54-11.

The 406-meter relay ended hi 
victory for the Australian team 
of Gu 7  Eddy, Allan Crawley, 
Gary Holdsworth and Peter 
Norman, with a time of 401

The U.S. team of George An
derson, Harold Bushy, Tom 
Jones and Jim Hines managed 
to finish in 42.1 after the third 
man, Busby, pulled up with a 
muscle kdiU7. The Anierican B 

of (ieorgeteam

Greene, Charles Mays and 
Adolph got in first In 40.1 but 
was dlsouailfled because it wss 
not an omcial entry,

Charlette Cooke of Los An 
geles bettered the American 
record for 880 and 800 meters in 
one of the feature races of an 
event run off in weather that 
w u  sunny and in the 86<legree 
range.

Qghteen-year-old Charlette 
wta timed in 2:92 8 for the 800 
meters, bettering hei: own mark 
of 2:04.7 which she set at Berk 
eley, Calif., a week ago, and her 
3:046 broke the 2 ;^ 8  held by 
Marie Mulder, sH In Russia Ust 
year for 800 yards.

1 set the early pace because 
I wanted to run away from the 
other guys and give myself a 
chance at the rK ord,”  Clarke 
said.

But after five Ups I knew it 
u a s  too hot. I felt good today, 
and I thought I had a chance for 
the record but the heat made it 
impossible.”

CoUseum officials said the 
temperature was about 80 de
grees on the floor of the s tM tan  
when the disUnce men took the 
track In Ute afternoon.

Could be have perhaps n a

round of the tournament — a ,66 
for 212.

16TH HOLE 
The aging Snead, whose play 

through the first two days as 
tounded and thrilled golfing mil- 
Uons, held on gamely until he 
reached the 625-yard 16th hole.

There he cut his third shot 
ap|Mx>ach to the green a bit too 
thin and the ball hit into the 
fronting pond, about a yard 
short of fair tMTitory. He took a 
penalty stroke for a double bo-

Sy seven, finishing with a 75 
r 214 — six strokes off the 
pace.
Trouble in king-size doses also 

befell pre-tournament favorites, 
Arnold Palmer and Jack Nick- 
Uu.s, who shot themselves out of 
serious contention.

Palmer, unable to shake his 
blowup against Bill Casper in 
the National Open Ust month at 
San Francisco, took a double 
bogey 7 on the 500-yard second 
when he gambled from the 
rough with a wood and shot 71 
for 219.

JUST NINE HOLES 
“ My only chance is to play 

nine holes Sunday and then 
quit.”  Palm er remarked in dis
appointment.

The 210-pound NickUus didn’t 
it a single birdie and had five, 

ys for a 75 which sent hi 
down in the standings at 221.

“ I never got up for this one,” 
he said “ It was my third major 
tournament in a row and I guess 
I was let down after winning the 
British Open.” Nicklaus pre
viously had won his third Mas
ters at Augusta.

Back of Geiberger and Wy- 
song going Into S u s y ’s cUmax 
were Soum Africa’s Gary PUy- 
er, who shot his second straight 
70. and Don Januar>’ of Dalla.s, 
who had 72. Each had a 213 

TIED AT 214
Snead was tied at 214 with 

Billy Farrell, and Frank Beard 
of Louissllle. Farrell Urdied the 
last bole with a 29-foot putt for a 
71 and Beard fired a 19.

The rangy Geiberger, who 
ouTies JaUy and peanut butter 
sandwiches In his bag for nour
ishment. pUyed a steady round 
that included 16 pars and two 
birdies.

*T nibbled on two sandwiches 
aD the way amund.” he said *T 
think I pUyed one of my best 
rounds.”

Geiberger won the American 
CUmic Ust year.

‘TU go out to beat the course 
Sunday and if I do I’ll win.” he 
said.

Jim Buniiing Tarries 
San Francisco, 8-0
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Tony Taylor drove in four runs 
and Cookie Rojas knocked, in 
three a.s Philadelphia whipped 
San--Francisco 84 Saturday be
hind the three-hit pitching of 
Jim Bunning.

Banning allowed only singles 
by pitcher Bob Bolin in the third 
Inning. Wlll‘e Mays in the sev
enth and Hal Lanier in the

eighth en route to his 10th victo- fifth after John Briggs singled 
first, since June 28 —

against seven defeats. . ■
Rojas hit two homers while 

Taylor collected a homer and a 
double.

Rojas got the Phillies off to a 
14 lead in the first inning v îth 
his first homer off Bolin. He eighth 
connected off Bolin again in the!^.jj|, j,

Taylor hit his homer in the 
fourtj) foUowing Bill White’s 
singly and a walk to CUy Dal- 
lymple.

The Phillies closed out their 
scoring with two runs in the 

Taylor drove in one run 
double and scored the

Pancake Jim
Jim Palmer af the BalUmerr 
OrUles is naw kaawu as “Paa- 
ra k r” Palmer. The 20-year- 
oM right hander lost only one 
of his Ust eight gnmes, and 
that was the only time he 
hadn’t eaten pancakes for 
breakfast. “ I don’t  know 
whether that has any bear- 
lag on H.” he saM. “bnt I 
don't want to find ont.” (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Nats Win 
Playofh

other on Running’s sacrince fly.
PH ILADiLPH IA  Ob r 9» M

SrK»« <f Aoios 2b rf
Whitt lb 
Goniolti If 
Doirmpit c 
TToylof 3b LIhT M 
Bumtirtg p

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SollimorDttrpif CoMfOfnl 
Oevti MInnttoti 
Chicboe Mfw .V(

Galnea, Chacttilfaster at night?

Frank's Blow 
Fells Chicago
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 

Baltimore Onoles got home 
runs from Frank Robinson and 
Salta Bowens, but they needed a 

single by Paul BUir 
In the iindn^ for a 54
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox Saturday night 

The victory, their seventh 
stralgM, increased the Orioles' 
American League lead to 12^^

Eighth-inning singles by Bow 
ens. Bob J o h n m  and Biatr in- 
created tbe Orioles’ lead to 5-2.
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Stout pitching by RaynMmd. 
^Swafford, combined with a solo 
home run in the second by 
Gary Walker, propelled the Big 
Spring Nationals to a 2-1 vic
tory over the Andrews Nation
als in the first game of the 
Little I>eague District playoffs 
on the National diamond here 
Saturday night.

The six-team tournament will 
be resumed Monday- night at 
7:30 p m . and will i-ontinue 
through Friday night, at which 
time the tllllst becomes eligible 
for the Sectional tournament at 
LevelUnd su itin g  Aug 1.

This week’s schedule: ^
MONDAY—Big Spring Texa.s 

l.eague vs. Anoraws American 
League.

TUESDAY — Big Spring In 
ternational liCague vs Big 
Spring American League.

WEDNESDAY — No game 
scheduled.

THURSDAY -  Big Spring Na 
tkmal league vs. winner of BS 
Texas • Andrews American 
game

FRIDAY — Championship 
game

The Rig Spnng Nationals got

Its first run Ust night when 
Swafford singled home Jimmy 
Choat in the opening Inning.

Andrews scored in the third 
when Mike Welburn crossed the 
plate after getting hi.̂  second 
hit.

The invaders got a runner 
aboard in the sixth but Swaf
ford fanned two to end the mild 
threat.

Andrews outhit the locals, 
7-6, and Mike Pearson of the 
Andrews club pitched w e 1 1 
enough to win mast games 
Ronnie Holman also had two 
hits for the guests.

Swafford fanned ten and 
walked four, a feat duplicated 
by Pearson.
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Astros Lose 
To Pirates

IS I 7 
3 3 3 -t  
33 3 -1

Jim KaatClaims 
14th Mound Win

HOUSTON (AP) -  Bill Maz- 
erosU's run-scuring single cli- 

¡¡m axed 'a  four-run rally in the 
3 3 I eighth inning that carried Pitts- 
t*3|l>urgh to a 4-2 victory over 

Houston Saturday night and in
creased the Pirates’ National 
I>eague lead to one game.

Rob Bruce bUnked the Pi
rates on .six hits until the eighth. 
Then with one out he walked 
Matty Alou, and pinch hitter 
Jerry  l.ynch doubled in the Pi
rates’ first run.

Claude Raymond replaced 
Bruce, but Roberto Clemente 
singled pinch runner O n e  Mi
chael to third from where he 
scored on Sonny Jackaon's error 
on an altemplcd force pUy on 

rgeil’i  I
BOSTON (AP) — Minnesota.Cteorge Thomas’ homer and six 

t.n. i f . . f  in'doubles He struck out seven
southpaw Jim  Kaat ta lk ed  just one
his 14th victory Saturday night' 
as the Twins unloaded a 17 hil

•f Ck*cl 
«-I4I. 3

ICNMogar 3-7 toé JtSifm fi 371 
«B H  (MbNfity 134 to t  IHN

Sinden Youngest 
In Hockey Loop
BOSTON (AP) -  Harry Sin- 

den. a defenseman who wraa un
able to advance beyond the 
minor leagues as a p l a ^ .  Is 
the youngest coach in the Na
tional Hockey I/eague. Sinden. 
who will be M on Sept 14. will 
take over the Boston Bruins, 
the youngest team In the NHL. 
next season.

attack in belting the Boston Red 
Sox IM .

Eaat, who has lost six, al
low ^  nine hits, including

St. John's Sets 
11 Home Games
NEW YORK (AP) -  The St 

John’s University basketball,*x*'t’ff . 
team will play II home games 
on Ha Alumni Hall court in 
Jam aica, N Y., next season.

T)te Redmen open against 
Creorgetoum on Dec 2. Other 
home games are with Notre 
Dame, Kansas. Rhode Island,
St. Francis of New York. Pitt, 
Temple. West Virginia. Nia
gara, Miami and Massachu 
setts.

The Twrins wrecked Boston 
pitching, which hsd posted a 
2 45 earned run average in help
ing the Red Sox to 14 victories 
in 19 previous games.

Ted I'hlaender put Minnesota 
ahead with a homer in the third 
inning Then the Twins paraded 
II hatters to the plate In a five- 
run fifth which Included five 
singles, a pair of walks and two 
hit batsmen

Harmon Kiilebrew hit his 2lst 
a towenng smash high 

into the center field blearheri. 
after Tony Oliva singled in the 
seventh

Roland Sheldon, the first of
Hlx Boston pitchers, suffered his 
n th  defeat. He has «ron five.

Willie Stargell’s grounder.
One out later, Donn Clendenon 

singled Clemente home, and 
Mazeroski brought Stargell 
across with another single, put
ting the Pirates ahead 4-3.

Jim  Wynn drove in two of 
Houston’s runs with a second- 
inning single and his 17th homer 
in the fifth.

Tbe A-stros also scored in the 
third as Rusty Saub led off with 
a triple and came home on John 
Bateman’s ucrtfice  fly. 
PULsburgh 198 906 949-4 19 1 
Houston 911 019 999-2 12 1

Ijiw, McRean (5), MikkeLsen 
(8) and (fonder. May (9): 
Bruce, Raymond (8L Latman 
(8) and Bateman. Brand (9). W 
—McRean, 2-2. L-Raym ond, 5- 
4. •

Home run — Houston, Wynn 
(17).

Sandwich And Wedge Get 
For Lead At Akron

MINNS SOTA
•b rhOi

Ytntt%ot ( «  3 I I I 
Ukl«*bBf tf «  3 3 I 
OR«« n  «  3 1 1 
KW4br««r 3B 4 3 1 3 
RMMm  lb 3 3 
MMcbf lb 
ARNW« R timeo «
BoNov c

BOSTON

(AP) -  A
svedge

AKRON. OMo 
sandwich and a sand 
helped skiiiny Al 
shoot a 24-34—48 Saturday in 
third round of the PGA Tourna- 

iment and take a four-stroke 
but tbe run proved d e ^ iv e i^ , , ,  mto Sunday’s final nnmd. 
when the White Sox xtnick for| g ¡gmd wedge given to
two runs in the ninth on a ringfeihmi by a friend two years ago, 
by Bill Skowron and came out of five
Adair’s bomer. . . . .  traps and one-putted once for a 

Bill a w rt had blanked the birdie and four times for par. 
White Sox until the eighth when sandwich part of ffolber 
they scored two unearned nm s to last
with the help of Dave Johnson’s picked up the hab-
error.

Zklifwien c 
T ««« r  W

T«WI

f  3 0«m«4*r U  
S I 3 3 Uom IB 
I l i o  Ry« «  c 
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4 3 11 
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4 3 3 3  
1 3 3 3  3 3 3 oi:
9 f  •*

PHILLIPS 91 
Tfeet, 

Rattertet A 
Acccnaariea 
EDWARDS 

PHn.I.IPS 91

Bowens homered «dth none on 
in the fourth, and Robinson con
nected in tbe fifth after Short 
sifigicd and Boog Pourell 
«rallced.

The homer for Robinson wps 
his 28th of the aeason and hia 
sixth in the last six games Dur- 

that stretch Robinson has 
14 hits toi 22 at-bats for 

a .981 avenge.
CNICAOO iA LTU M n W

• B rhW  «B rB O )
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year
it of munching peanut butter 
and jelly sandwicoes srhile win
ning the American Golf Classic 
at the same Firestone Country 
CTub course.

Saturday, Geiberger look one 
sandwich, cut into three parts. 
ikHKg srith him. He ate one-third 
of the sandurich on the seventh 
hole and anothbr third at tbe 
11.

Geiberger's round included

two birdies and 16 pars. He 
birdied the S90-yard No 2 after 
coming out of a trap on his third 
shot and sank an eight-footer.

He came out of traps on fifth, 
sixth. 12th and 12th boles and 
d iT ^p ^  putts of I, 5, 15 and 2 
feet to save pars.

O ibergpr feels confident 
about his chances of «rinning the 
Mg tournament and taking doami 
the top prize of 925.190.

I ju t  year he took /a five- 
stroke lead into the ftinU round 
of the American (foil Classic 
and won by four Shots after 
shooting a two-over par 72 over 
the demanding 7,190-yard Fire
stone course.

“I shoot «rell on this coarse 
becau.se it makes you hit bet
ter,” said Geiberger, “You 
can’t hold back or U r to iteer 
your shou. You have to go out 
and hit them and as a result you 
make better shots.

t —Vin LOi»- l̂i
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Webb, Gage Reopen 
Baseball Tourney

•)
I t’ll take a heap of doing byi Carl Schmidt will likely pitch iplaced by Ttftniny McAdams, 

cither Webb AFB or the Big for Webb against Gage while There is a possibility that 
Spring Gage Oilera but the the Oilers will counter with'Odessa, wUch beat'ISnyder and 
NBC District Baseball touma iBobby S ugp  (M ). Webb in that order last Sunday,
ment could continue on through, The Webb-team will be under will have Harlan Hinds a vall- 
M on^y night. [the nnanagenient of Lee Fisher, .able for the rest of the touma-

Odessa’s Drillers are the only J 'm  (Boom-Boqm) Baum is the ment. Hinds recCTtly drew his 
undefeated club" still in th e 'O ^ ” ’ i^*j*f* n««
meet, which started last Sun- If Gage should win two o rg a n u a t i^  
day. Ih order for the tourna-'straight games today, Baum! d inner of the tournament b ^  
ment to continue beyond today, plans to come back with Chub-!™™*®, eligible to 1"*^P**^ ™ment to continue beyond today, plans to come back with enuo- 
either Webb .or Gage will have by Moser as his pitcher Mon-i™*
to win^two straight games to- day. Hank Pope, one of the 011-iJ}^*y-^ LubwKk The cham-

er hurlere, is 1̂1 and his doc- .P^o« National

Astros Prosper, Despite Athletics Lose 
qT o Washington

Critics’ Dire Forecasts

dav.
Webb and Gage reopen th e 'to r 'h a s  advised complete resti^®'‘P3m ent in Wichita, Kansas, 

tournament at 1 p.m. on the'for « while. , '
Webb diamond. The winner! Don Finkenbinder, who has 
then squares off with the tin- been playing first base for the 
defeated Drillers at about Oilers, probably won't be avaii- 
S:M p.m. 'able today, either. He’ll be re-

LOOKING ‘EM OVER

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

INCLUpiS ra iD A Y 'l. « A M rt  
^ a m m i c a n  l i a o u i

Aii i rti N i  er«M *f » rti  WilMr

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston’s 
venture into big league baseball 
not only has confounded its crit
ics by being successful but by 
producing that sensation of
sports—the Astrodome........

A progress report shows that 
each now is on a profitable basis 
and that baseball is a year 
ahead of expectations.

Five years ago Houston was 
in the midst of the hoopla at' 
tendant to the start of major 
league baseball.

Veteran observers said Hous.- 
ton had launched what wquld be
a sad experience.' ...'  \

Money would be lost in i^bs 
. as soon as the liovelty wore off. 
That should be only about a 
year. Then, if there wasn’t a 
winning ball club to hold the Jn 
terest, big league baseball 
would become a drugon the lo>

1
Mexico. » ,

But it i ^ s  figured that if 
Um «  could be an average of
13,IN  fans to go with the m i l ' ' It didn’t  make it because 934,
Hon or so dollars worth of tick-

ets sold in advance, at least thelcorded and that was 1,5M less
club might split even its first 
year.

4SI paid admissions were re-

BS-Boirn Jack Spikes Now 
In Investment Business

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ken . 
McMullen’s three-run double 
topped a five-run fourth inning 
and helped the Washington Sen
ators snap a five-game losing 
streak Saturday as they defeat
ed Kansas City 8-1.

per game than 13,000. The club 
finished ahead of only the bum
bling New York Mets' in the Na- 
tlooal l>eague.

For three years Houston 
struggled down around the cel-

KAN M S CITY
•A r h M

WASMINOTON
•br h WChavarlo u  4 0 • • lov«4ina B) 4 I 1 1 

4 S i t  .................Rtpai lb McAAOtbl 3b 4 »  I  3
Horthbgr r1 3 • t  A VolatlMna H 4 t  e • 
Cottr R 3 11 LKM g rf 4 »  I •

lar and home attendance dipped
IS they

Miner Coach Sold

Jack Spikes, the 1959 T.C.U. 
All-American, has announced his 
retirement from pro football to 
join the investment firm of 
Paine, Webber, Jackson k  Cur
tis in Dallas.
(Spikes, w h o  
played AF foot
ball in DaUas,
Kansas City and 
Houston, will be
come a regis-

troUing interest in Jack Spikes.

near 700,000. 'Hie Colts, as 
were known in those days, were 
losing money and the novelty of 
being in Ihe’ nihjor leagues was 
wearing mighty thin.

However, over near the tem
porary ball park a giant dome

... el 4 1 9 » 3 « 3 • RMIUpt 1b 4 I  2 • 
3 • A t  Coionova c 4 1 1 1  
3 0 9 0 Srktkmr) w 4 13  3 
1 0 9 0 SAAoort 9 3 1 1 0
9 0 0 0
1 0  0 0 9 0 0 0 19 0 0

OW

Inc., an oil field c o n s t ru c t io n ,s p ro u t in g  on the dusty 
 ̂ » in ^velland. |prairie. In t te  fourth year of

A 1956 graduate of Snyder'(jgggjjgjj operation, the Astro- 
High School. Spikes was selected dome opened its doors.

20 1 3 I Tefal IS • II 0
.......  9 9 0  1 9 0  0 0 9 - 1

.........  0 2 0  S O I 0 9 b— 9e—0.Green, Neeee« Chorlef, Rebei, •rlnkmon. DP—Keneoe CHy 1, WcMhInefeh 2. LOS-Koneoe City 1, Woihlngten 3. 29—0 Green, McMullen, Saverine. 39—Srinkmon. HR—Cater 141,

cal market. ------ -  -
It was an established fact th a t, represent- 

a big league ball club couldn’t : ’ * .*  *"*r ™™ 
be developed within a year, es-l?**‘-®?

On System Here

Itlno
! mere, .02 ; F . ReMneort, 9aHimere, .32$.
I Rune — F. ReMneen, SeRlmore, 74;
Aporkle and 9. Reblneen, Boltlmere. 42.

Rum batted In—9. Reblneen, 9oltl- -  j u -
!"’?Ä..*''riÄrF’ V Ä n ,  ”9.itim.r., ^  develop^ wit^hin » y e " .  **■* b r o k e  r a g e  
22; Feneetl, balttmere, end FetHtene,;pecially WhCn the Club had tO'«
" y r t j r ’,.”dec.»imH, -  won, aoRi 'sU rt from .scratch-use the cast-|”̂  » ® ’  > ’ * *

2^, J2S; ! . .  Miller, 9o"mv>re,.off8 of thc etiUbUshed clubs, p r ®*  MCKifixai
~ There were miUions of mos- «ram and nine-week investment

as an All-American halfback in 
his last season at Texas Chris
tian, 1959, where he received a 
Bachelor of Business Adminis
tration degree.

A first draft choice of the 
P ittsb u rg  Steelers -and the 
Denver Broncos, he signed with 
Denver and was traded to the 
Dallas Texans where he played 
from ’60 through ’62, moving 
with the club to Kansas City 
for the 1963-64 seasons. Select-

It was breath-taking, this $38
million structure. Everything 
was designed for comfort and 
entertainment.

The county built it with rev
enue bonds, but the man whp 
drove it through—a nrum of in
terminable energy and contro
versy—was Judge Roy Hofheinz.

Big, square-jawfd;’ give® p  
haps to pomposity. Judge Hof- 
henu is a nmstrated baseball 
player but a man successful in

,  IF - H R SR B9  so
Stottfrd ( L .94) . . .  3 3-3 t  2 3 0 1
Sondors ............  1 1 3 1 0 0 0 0
tMdblOd .............3 4 1 1 0  1
BMoort (W, 19) .. 0 3 1 1 0  3

A -  1272.

NATIONAL L9A0U9

1100 atMtUnf
.241; StoroHI, Îtt«bur9t>AU ‘ ■

By TOAAMY HART
Big Spring's Dick Irons, now up to 260, 

will open the 1966 football season as starting 
right tackle on defense for SMU while another

former l o c a l

BOBBY DOBBS

Bobby Dobbs, head coach at Texas Wes
tern College (now officially known as Univer
sity of Texas of El Paso), and Big Spring’s 
Don Robbins didn’t even know each other be
fore Robbins was offered a coaching job on 
the Miner staff . . . Dobbs, however, was 
deeply impressed with the finished ball 
players Robbins and his staff turned out who 
later joined TWC — among them Charley 
West. Thurman fBig Daddy) Randle and Buster 
Barnes . . . Robbins genuinely disliked the 
thought of leaving here, principally because 
he felt there was still work to be done and 
becau.se of the splendid attitude of the boys 
who will be making up the local team 4or the 
next two or three sea.sons . . . 'Their ap
proach to the problems and their mein has 
never been better around here . . . This has 
been the first summer since Don arrived on 
the scene that there hasn’t been at least one 
incident involving a local athlete which re
flected discredit on the school and the pro
gram . . . The boys, too, seem eager to start 
the season . . . Incidentally, West turned 
down a $20,000 bonus arrangement with the 
Philadelphia Phillies in order to continue his 
school work at TWC . . .  He has two more 
years of eligibility with the Miners, both in 
football and basfball, an(| it is generaily 
agreed among members of the coaching staff 
that the Big Springer is the best athlete on 
the El Paso schooTs campus . . . When James
Blake, who Quit as a coach at Forsan recently 
to take the head grid job at Sands High, was
in his second season of basketball at Daniel 
Baker C^Iege, one of his team-mates was Joe 
Moring, now high school principal at Fort 
Stockton . . . ’They’re going to ralae the prize 
money of the 1967 Odessa Pro-Am to at lea.st 
B25,Q00 . . . And in next year’s tournament 
over there, no qualifying rounds will be held 

invited will take part . Local 
athletes have been invited to participate in the 
daily workouts of that Odessa-Midland entry 
in tne new semi-pro football league . . . The 
chib engages in Mily drills in the Blackshear 

in  Odessa at 6 o’clock each evening.

>• J...

I I
;

9u«ie—A4ewi, lontoy tJ.
siororii, Finiburan. M that was undcr construction only

!*Aiianl!r*lA*’̂ *"' **' ^•’̂ 'about a mile away. Mosquitoes
FiHAM# (3 joki»î )  -  Ftfrv. Son j and hcat are standard for sum-

V2I: "FOon, LM A.V,

player
poUtics and a businessman ex
traordinary.

A boyhood friend of the judge 
said the best appellation for Hof- 
heinz would be “ the Barnum of 

with Charlie Tolar at offensive Spring. His parents, Mr. and sports.’’ He!s. a promoter and 
fullback for the Houston Oilers. Mrs. Sam Spikes, now live in showman to rival the circus 

This spring he sold his con-iSnyder. 'king. '

quitoes and stifling heat to be'™ “« *  N*w York, « ^ r t ln g ie d  by t l^  new M i ^  I^lphlns 
boM)—Aiou. Fm»-‘fought in the temporary siadi-!*® *"*''**®**-*̂ ***** ***®****“* ®** Houston roster in Jan- 

urn, a 32-mUUon l a ^ t  built as !!**"*• Webber,,nary. Spikes elected this week
a stop-gap to the big stadium ’ ‘ ‘Jackson k  Curtis. ¡to retire from pro football

U s t season Spikes alternated; Spikes was born in Big

Harvey Selected 
As Cisco Coach
CISCO—James Harvey, foot

ball coach at Roby last aeason, 
has been named head basket
ball and assistant football coach 
at Cisco High School.

Manning Davis recently be
came head football coach of 
the Lobos. Harvey is a native 
of Sweetwater and a graduate 
of McMurry College. He for
merly was a junior high coach 
in Lubbock.

o c
'er, Don White, 

will be playing di
rectly behind mid
dle guard John La- 
Grone on defense 
for the Mustangs 
. . . White n o w  
weighs 215, com
pared to the 180 
he carried while a
s t a r  linebacker 
here . . . Ernest 
Hawkins lavishly

firaises his 1966 
)a.st Texas State 

backfield as the 
finest backfield he 
has ever coached 
. . . One of the 
boys he is counting 

on most is Big Spring’s Benny Kirkland . . . 
He fives Benny a slight edge to start over 
Jimmy Adams and John Gibbons, although 
Kirkland is the smallest of the three . . . 
The heir apparent to Lux Pedraza as the Sul 
Ross' College quarterback is Cotton Barnes 
(100), who is a better runner than he is a 
passer . . Pedraza was not very fast but he 
could throw the ball . . . Vernon Marlar, the 
White Deer running ace who did much to beat 
down..JCIashoma in the 1965 playoffs, is being 
rated on the Texas Football Magazine’s super 
team for ’60, which means he is regarded as 
the best of his class In all divisions . . . Jim 
Puryear, the (?isco College mentor, uses what 
he calls the **<)ualI-T” offense, explaining it 
thusly: **snap the ball and watch ’em scatter” 
. . . Although Tom Wilson last season set 
every Texas Tech total offense record, he 
never scored a touchdown his senior year 
. . . Big Spring’s Linda Cathey won three 
thirds, a fourth and a fifth in that AAU 
Swim Meet at Austin last week and showed 
improvement in her times, but again ex
pressed disappointment in her performances 
. . . She was in against some of the nation’s 
best talent, too . . . She was to compete in 
the Junior Olympics at Fort Worth yesterday 
. . . Willie (jaines. a Henderson County JC 
cage star last season, was supposed to trans
fer to the University of Oklahoma on full 
scholarship but was unable to meet OU’s en
trance requirements.

W o u l ou B e lleTe!
THERE COULD BE SUCH A MESS

NO STREET-NO SIDEW ALK-NO CUSTOMERS
Add the construction work outside 

to our inside financiai probiems and
YOU W OULD B E L IE V E  We’re In Trouble!

So We re Slashing Every Item to
Get You in-Come By Mule or Oxcart

. . B U T COME! WEAR BOOTS OR GALOSHES!
(IF IT RAINS)

SLA CKS

Dacrofl-Woel 
Sta-Prest 
Reg to 14.9S

Ivy Button-Downs,
Honkys
Rog. S.00

SUITS
Doc ron
Dacron-Cotton 
Wosh And Wears

Reg. To 59.50

Sport Coats

Docron-Cottona 
Cottons 
Rog. to 22.50

Underwear
3  : * iRoh, Dotham 

Reg. 1.00 èa.

Pajamas
SHORTIES 
REG. 5.95

>00

PRICES SLASHED ON 
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE ARRIVALS!

S weaters— Toocoats— Suits— Sh irts
-

Swim. Trunks 

R.g.fo 4.25 $ 3

Op«n 
Mondoy 

'HI 9 P.M.

Walk Shorts

Rn- LOO S 2
' 1

Dacrao-Cal- 
teos, Cetteoa 

-Salde Needle 
Reg. te S.N

SOCKS
iaaleo!

Reg. 1.M 3/S2
H A TS

Straws, Kaackabeats 
R ^  ta 11.85 ............. 1 .8 8

BELTS

Mg i.a

SHOES
Oy FRSiM AN  
REO. TO 1».»S

SLA CKS
A 9 0Parma-Proaa 

Tan, Black, Oliva 
Rag. B.9S

USE OUR 

LAYAW AY PLAN!

Open Monday & Thursday 

U N TIL 9 P.M.
3rd and Main

êÊ k
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CEPEDA, MOTA, ALOUS ROUGH ON OLD TEAM

Traded Players May Beat
Out Pennant

By JACK STEVENSON 
AiiiaotiP FroH iportt «Mtor

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Successful with home grown 
|HX)ducts on their current club, 
the San Francisco Giants face a 
continuing threat of being 
knocked out of a pennant by 
players they’ve dealt away in 
the mariwt place.

At the All-Star break, the top 
ten batters in the National 
League included no (x^sent San 
Francisco player, but showed 
three ex-Glants — Manny Muta 
and Matty Alou of Pittsburgh in 
the first two spots at .352 and 
.338, and Orlando Cepeda of St. 
Louis at .319.

Each had been responsible for 
victories over San Francisco, 
which held a one-game league 
lead at that point over Pitts
burgh. So had Felipe Alou, now 
of Atlanta, who had hit 20 home 
runs, the same total posted by 
Willie Mays and Jim Hart of the 
Giants.

On the other hand, San Fran
cisco sent six players to the All- 
Star squad, more than any other 
team, and all six are products

of the Giants’ farm system. So,

ORLANDO CEPEDA

n  sysl
in. fact, were Mota, w  two Al- 

‘-bus 'aiid Cepeda.
Should San Francisco win the 

pennant, the Giants might well 
Tace .Mother ex-mate in the 
World K ties. Stu Miller anchors 
the relief pitching corps for the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Major league rosters list 37 
former Giants. Including Bob 
Shaw, the pitcher who was 1-4 
with San Francisco when sold 
on June 10 and then won four 
straight for the New York Mets.

Even 'the American liOague 
.to p  ten includes a former Giant 

— Jose C.ardenal of the CaHIor- 
nia Angels.

When the Giants won the Na
tional League pennant in 1002, 
much credit went to the preced
ing winter’s trade which 
brought veteran pitchers Billy 
Pierce and Don Larsen to San 
Francisco from the Chicago 
White Sox.

Given up were relief pitcher 
Eddie Fisher, a 1965 AU-Star 
selection, right-handed hurler 
Don Zanni, and outfielder Bob 
Farley.

PiercwAposted a 16-6 record in 
1962. After the next season, be 
retired. Larsen, who was 5-4 the 
pennant year, was sold to Hous
ton in ’64. He’s now back in 
Giant livery with the Phoenix 
farm club.

Starring with the pennant 
winners of 1962, Jack Sanford 
posted a 24-7 record. He came In 
a 1958 trade which sent long-for
gotten catcher Valmy Thomas 
and pitcher Ruben Gomez to 
PhUadeliMa Jack left in 1966, 
sold to tne Angels.

The Giants, who have fol
lowed a pattern of seeking 
pitchers in their trading, ha
ven’t  come up widi drals to 
match those two in recent 
years.

One this past winter put Lindy 
McDaniel in the Giants’ bullpen 
and helped. The veteran 
reached the midway point with

a 6-> record. He and utility out
fielder Don Landrum came 
from the Chicago Cubs for

Sitcher Bill Hands and catcher
:atandy Hundley. 
Hands stood 57 at "AIT-Slar

time with the last place Cube 
while Hundley was hitting .252 
with 10 homers.

Matty Alou ^ v e d  a spaiic- 
plug for the 1962 pennant drive. 
He spent part of the 1963 season 
farmed out to Tacoma and then 
hit only .264 andV231 with the 
Giants the next two years.

He went to Pittsburgh in trade 
for Joe Gibbon as the Giants 
sorely needed left-handed pitch
ing. Gibbon hasn’t  filled the bill, 
with only a 3-5 record at the 
midway point.

The deals which sent Felipe 
Alou to the Braves and Miller to 
Baltimore are best discussed in 
Candlestick Park whispers.

On Dec. 3, 1963, Aloy went to 
the Braves, then in Milwaukee, 
along with pitcher Billy Hoeft, 
catcher Ed Bailey and infielder 
EIrnie Bowman for hurlers Shaw 
and Bob Hendley plus catcher 
Del Crandall. None of the three 
remain with the Giants.

They received cash for Shaw 
in the Mets deal and value from 
him in 1965 as a 16-9 performer. 
Hendley went to the Cubs along 
with Harvey Kuenn and Bailey 
for catcher Dick BerteU, now in 
the minors, and outfielder Len 
Gabrlelson, who alternates in 
San F randsco’8 left field.

Crandall was traded to Pitts
burgh for pitcher Bob Priddy 
and outfielder Bob Burda in 
Feb., 1965. Prlddv spent the 1965 
season in the minors. This sea
son, as the Giants’ nüddle in
ning reliever. Bob represents a 
return on investment with a 34 
mark in 21 appearances.

On July 8, Burda was recalled 
to San Francisco from Phoenix. 
To explain how Bailev was 
traded away twice, he had come

JACK SANFORD
back to the Giants from the 
Braves on Feb. 1, 1965, in ex
change for pitcher Billy O'Doll. 
The latter now hurls for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates as a top re
liever with a 2.47 earned-run 
average. ,

Owner Horace Stoneham must 
shudder every time he meets 
Miller, who lived in the San 
Francisco area during the off
season. Little Stu, right-handed 
pitcher Mike M cC o ^ ck  and 
catcher John Orsino went to 
Baltimore on Dec. 15. 19C, in 
exchange for pitchers Hoeft and 
Jack M.sher and catcher Jim 
Coker.

Hoeft. Fisher and Coker are 
gone, too.

Fisher went to the Mets in the 
special National League draft of 
1963 after posting only a 6-10 
record that aea.son with the 
Giants. Hoeft hurt his shoulder 
in a spring training fall and 
didn’t show much before being 
traded in the Felipe Alou trans
action.

Coker was traded to St. 
Louis at the end of the season 
for Ken McKenzie, a left-hand«! 
pitcher whose stav in San Fran
cisco proved similarly brief.

Tribe Rallies 
To Turn Back 
Tigers, 6-5
CLEVELAND (AP)

Whitfield slaitimed a two^run 
homer IIT the seventh inning, 
bringing Cleveland a 55 victory 
over Detroit and ending the In 
dians’ four-game losing streak.

Whitfield’s blow, off reliever 
Hank Aguirre, followed Ray 
Oyler’s error on Chuck Hinton s 
grounder and wiped out De
troit’s 5-4 lead.

The Tigers, aided by a throw
ing error by Larry Brown, 
jumped off to a four-run lead in 
the first inning. Norm Cash’s 
double drove in the first run. 

j Mickey Stanley’s grounder with 
the bases loaded scored anoth
er, and when Brown threw to- 

j ward first trying to make it a 
j double play, the ball bounced 
I into the stands. Willie Horton 
: and Cash raced home.
I Cleveland starter John O’Don- 

oghue, surviving t ^  r o u g h  
start, blanked the.,“ '

I the next four innings while his 
mates were narrowing the gap

---------------- CLIWRLANO
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Bob Gibson
Wins,
CHICAGO (AP) — Bob Gib-:a row for the Cardinals and the 

son pitched a six-hit shutout and ninth in their last 11 games.
drove in the first run of the 
game in the eighth inning as St. 
Ixuis beat Chicago 4-0 Satur
day

Gibson, sidelined for two 
weeks with a strained elbow, 
outdueled veteran Robin Kob-

The triumph was the sixth in S^ve up five hits in
the eight Innings he worked.

Phil Gagliano singled In the 
eighth, was bunted .to  second 
and went to third on Dal Max- 
vill's long fly to center. Gib
son then drove him in.

Cardinals Play 
In San Angelo
The Big Spring Cardinals visiL 

San Angelo today for a 2:30 p.m. 
baseball game with that city’s 
Eagles. The Red Birds were 
beaten last Sunday by the Stam
ford Aces. 7-6, but boast a 
10-6 won-lost record.

Tony F i l ^  will likely pitch 
for the Higliprlngers today, with 
Joe Cadenhead and Manuel 
Olague available for relief.

DRTROIT

Tioat-v „.Tor Other starters for the locals 
ngen. over; Martinez, third

base; Manuel Lopez, short.stop; 
_  Mingo Rubio, right field ; Ben- 

Marquer. left field; Manuel 
”  30 i i ‘Olague. first base; Feilx Mar- 

-4 i 11 RmXta* 1b 1 Ì !} ' 1^* - ba.se; Pano Rodri-
i i  i ! l ì  ' ! c« “«- fie«: and Abel Ra-M < • soHn," lb 3 0 10, catching.3 0 0 1 Alvw lb 
3 0 0 0 Rooktr c 
1 •  0 0 Oevalllle pb 
1 0 0 0 Atcv« c 
t  0 0 0 OOnohu* p •  0 0 0 C«ntTl* ph0 0 0 0 Ttant p1 ••  •

4 110 3 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 I 0 0 03) 10 10 0 01000

I Norlhrup rf , WHfKtan e- 
I Onb )b I frNbon c 

Stanlrv t#: Oyl«T M 
I Lump* pb Sporm« p Wldubm p 

A«ibT* p 
Onddlng p I GBrown pb

! Total M S 0 4 Total 33 •  « t! 0*«roil ................. 0 1 0 0 0 0 n  0— t .I CHuttanO ........ • •>  001 10 i—> I
I i —t  Rrown, Oytar. DP—O*lrolt X ClovttanO I. lOa—Oolrolt S. CImitlan* 3 30—Coib, Jabnob 3S—Woo* HR—Cotavlle (10). WhlM>*M 1141

IP H R ER ■■ so> Spormo ................  I  i a  3 3 3 3 3Wkh*re«om ......3 I 1 3  3 0Aau«rr* IL.a-3) ... I  10 1 > I 0 3¿taRilwo ..............  I  1-3 e 0 0 0 0
OOonoghu* ........... •  7 S 4 3 I
Ttam m.O-S) ..........3 I 0 0 0 0

T—3:44. A-lIJM.

Gibson scored on Curt Flood’s 
single over second base.

Ti r  hbi 14  3 0 
. 4 0 0 0

ST. LOUIS CHiCAOO
Ob r h blFlood ci 4 0 11 Pbllllot ci

Brock If 4 1 I I B«ckort 3b  ______
MCorvtr C 4 1 1 0  ■Wlllomt rf%3 0 0 0 
Ctpodo lb 4 0 ) 0  Saolo lb ^ 0 1 0  
Sbonnon rf 3 0 I  I Alfmon If 4 0 0 0
Goollono Xi 4 1 I 0  bonkt lb 4 0 10
•ucbok lb 3 0 0 0 Hvmdtay c 4 0 10
JovHr 3b 10 10 Rntlnobr U  1 0 0 0 Moxvili u  4 0 0 0 K*ougb pb 1 0 0 0
Clbkon P 3 I I I Robtrft p 1 0 ) 0

LTbomot pb 1 0 0 0 Hoon o 0 00 0
DL*o o • • •  0

Total n  4 0 4 Total 10 0 4 0St.Ltofs ........... 414 044 0 1 1 -4CMcaao ........... 4 I O t O f t 4 4 —4e—Oogbone. DP—Sf.Looii I. LOW— Sf Loult 4. Cblcoto I IS—PMIlloi.OlbMR. HR-Srock (0). S-Sucfwk. Sf~

atbtm IW. 13«) ... Reborft <L, 43) ... HoiW ...............o oobboo woo *
T - * « a  A -iia o o

R SR ss so
4 0 5 4 
1 3  0 4
3 1 t  4
4 4 « 1

Murray Leans On Speed 
Size In Big 33 Battle
HARRISBURG, Pa (AP) -  

Size, speed and mobility are 
three key factors Bill Murray 
will have going for him on de
fense as head coach of Pennsyl
vania’s Big S3 ail-star team.

And defense is of major im
portance if Pennsylvania beats 
Texas in the third annuid Big S3 
game Aug. 13 at Hershey, Pa.

It was speed and Bill Brad
ley’s stjutlom that gave Texas 
thie edge to even-the series 2511

la.st year. Pennsylvania won the! 
first game U-6.

” R takes speed to combat 
speed," said Murray, former 
Duke coach, in mapping plans 
for his first shot at the Texans. 
Lefty Janies coached Pennsyl
vania the first two games. 

"Based on the scouting reports; repon 
re u vof our lads, I beUeve we nave 

the quickness to contain Texas,”- 
u id  Murray.

His five-man defensive front

averages 53 and 241 pounds, but 
what’s more they are aa quick 
as cats. One of the most noted 
is Brownsville’s Don Law, 335 
pound do-everything end and 
who also excels as a field goal 
kicker. He’s going to M ich ^ n  
State.

Anchoring the middle of the 
line are Harry Boyd, 245; Dave 
Purseil, 266, and Mike McCoy. 
250. Notre Dame got McCoy and 
Boyd. Kentucky bagged Purseil

Game Set Back
CINCINNA'n (AP) -  Rain 

forced canceUation of Saturday 
night’s  game between Atlanta 
a i^  Cincinnati. The contest was 
rescheduled as part of a double- 
header to be played Sunday.

Three Are Added 
To Texas Team
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (AP)

—Three more Texas schoolboys 
were named Saturday for the 

I annual Oil Bowl football game 
' with Oklahoma at Midwestern 
: University stadium Aug. 19.
I Selected by coaches of the 
I Texas team. Rob Raccarini and 
I Bill Miller, were halfback Mike 
'Myers of Palestine, center Bill 
Bridges of R. L. Turner High of 
Carrollton and tackle Robert 
Lee Hall of Port Neches-Groves,

Their selection brings to five BOSTON (AP) -  The Rt 
the number picked for the 24- Rev George V Kerr, a sU r 
man "quad ^ « rd  on Boston College’s 1941

Bridges and Hall, both 5foot-2 Sugar Bowl football champions, 
and weighing 225 pounds. pUn ig chaplain of the Massachusetts 
!to attend the Unlvei^ty of Hous- House of Representatives. In 
jton Myers was a 9 7-tecoiNF addition to his duties as a 
I sprinter and gained more than Catholic church monslgnor, he 
1,060 yards rushing his sealori also is a member of the Greater 

lyear. | Boston .Stadium Authority.

Sandy Koufax W ins 17th 
Verdict Behind Dodgers

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 5»an- gave the Dodgers two runs in 
dy Koufax scattered eight hits i the first inning, 
for his 17th victory Saturday aa | Wills’ two-run single in the 
the Los Angeles Dodgers' second inning followed a single 
snapped the New York Mets' by John Kennedy and a double 
seven-game winning streak 52 by Nate Oliver, in the third. Lou

Koufax, who has lost fivej Johnson singled and scored on a 
games, had to struggle even sacrifice fly by Oliver, 
though the Dodgers sUked him I Koufax lost a khutout in^the 
to five runs in the first three | second inning when Ron Swobo- 
innings Maury Wills drove Mijt' 
starter and loser Rob Shaw. 7-9, 
from the mound with a two-run 
single In the second inning.

Koufax walked five, struck 
out seven and threw the unusu
ally high total of 118 pitches.

Singles hy Jim  Barbieri and 
Wills, a sacrifice fly by Willie i xr*ni^ Ts i • i 
Davis and a wild pitch by S h a w j ^  kShm ■

R o t t o

da and Larry Elliot hit singles 
and Jerry Grote lofted a sacri
fice fiy.
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Mantle Hits Four-Run 
Homer But Yanks Lose
NEW YORK (AP) -  A two- 

base throwing error by Whitey 
Ford in the eighth inning gave 
California a 7-6 victory over 
New York Saturday d e^ ite  a 
grand-slam home run by Mick
ey Mantle.

After Rick Reichardt singled 
to lead off the eighth. WilUe 
Smith bunted and Ford, the

BARRINGTON. HI. (AP) 
Teen-ager Peggy Conley ot Spo- 
fame, Wash., pulled one of the 
majcH' surprises of the season 
Satunday by defeating defending 
champion Barbara Fay Boddie 
of Shreveport, La., 2 and 1 in 
the title match of the Women’s 
Western Amateur Tournament 

Baihara Fay, 26, had her bid 
spoiled for a third successive 
Western Anuteur crown by the 
steady, sub-par shooting of 15 
year-old Miss Conley, an art 
student at the University of 
Washington.

For me 35-hole distance over 
the nigged Barrington Hills 
Country Club’s courae, which 
carries a 3538-78 par. Peggj 
was seven under in winning h «  
first m aior women’s tiUe.

viiMi (Conley won the U.S. jun
ior championship in 1864 and 
w u  a  member of Hie Curtis Cup 
team that year.

Bartiara Fay. d a u ^ te r  of 
Shreveport golf pro and wife of 
his assisunt. was six under par, 

Mrs. Boddie was 1-up after 
the morning first nine with a 96 
hut never was in the lead 
tlm eafter.

thinl Yankee pitcher, threwiin the first ini 
hurriedly to first. Nobody was 
covering for the Yanks and the 
ball went Into right field u  
Reichardt scored.

Mantle’s homer, his 19th of 
the season and ninth c»  
grand-slam, came off Angd 
starter Marcelino Lopez in

inning after Cíete Boyer 
walked, A1 Downing singled and 
Bobt^ Richardson readied first 
on a bunt.

Tom Tresh also bomered in 
the inning, scoring behind El
ston Howvd who singled u d  

Yanks ahead 6-2. 
opened the scoring

C A u e o m iiA  NSW y o r ka R rh M  a br hMrftnal cf S 3 4 1 Clork* w  SOCO3 1 1 4

nning with two runs 
on'doubles by Cimdenal. Tom 
Satrlano and Jim  FTegosi 
Knot» added another with his 
12th homer in the second.

Teamed with Law at end is 
Paul Napooick. 215. i

The three linebackers—all j 
offensive b a c k s —are Dick 
Beard, 205; Jeff Zimmerman, 
300, and Phil Vassar, 216. Zim
merman is rated the top hand 

I of them all.
Deep backs include Frank 

Vactor, a 15secood ace whose 
older brother, Ted, starred last 
fall at Nebraska, where Frank 
is headed.

CbarUe Burkhart is one of the 
team ’s three quarterbacks but 
be also Is a standout on defen.se. 
The safety man is Van Golmont. 
called the best defensive back in 
Pennsylvania.

Trying to dent such a defease 
will be 12 of Texas’ blue chip 
backs and a versatile group of 
linemen who appear capable of 
holding their own against any
body.

Texas starts workouts Aug. 5 
at Houston.
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Eusebio Leads 
Portugal Surge
LONDON (AP) ~  Eusebio, 

the Black Panther of soccer, set 
a record in World Cup play Sat 
urday by scoring four goals as 
Portugal made a faptastic 
comeback to beat North Korea 
52 and movt into the semifinal 
round.

irsHoi;
COOL O FF

W ITH A

JU LY  CLEA R A N CE  
A « R *A  SP EC IA L!
1966 MODEL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

COMPLETE PRICE 
INCLUDINO INSTALLATION

Softs Strvict

SOO OREGG
T -~ ' DIAL Am  Í3143

W h a te v e r yo u  d e liv e r,
CHEVY’S GOT YOU 

COVERED!

Choose the !ow*cost Chevy-Van...pick from a 
pair of panels.a.or 11 basic Step-Van models.

If you’ve got a load to keep under cover—any sire 
load from j 75 Cubic feet to 497 cubic feet—Chevy's 
equipped to handle it for yotrin the most econom
ical manner. In fact, your Chevrolet dealer offers 
the widest range of covered delivery vehicles on 
the market. All delivering lower costs because of

famous Chevrolet engine efficiency-and because 
of tough'chassis and body construction that helps 
reduce maintenance expense. For any type or 
length of route-city or rural, thruway or alleyway 
—a Chevy can cover your delivery needs best. See 
yoiir Chevrolet dealer and save.

Select from tl)e mosttonyriete Gne of covered deivenftnickSa..at your Chevrolet dealer̂ !.

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
H m i
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Gill White To Coach
Athletes Clinic
Eddie GUI and Aden White, 

both of Sands High Sdiool, will 
be coaches in the ali-atar games 
highlighting the annual Texas 
Coaches Association school, 
which will be held In Abilene 
Aug. (t-13.

GUI wiU coach the West’s
Eight-Man football club while 
W h i t e wiU mastermind . the 
West’s s ta r 

-  Other coac 
ed include Boyd Lowery of Gor 
don. the East’s Six-man coach; 
Bobby Helnf>ers of Christoval

r-spangled cagers 
aches already select'

of Commerce and MffMurry Col

^ W ic ia l registration wUl begin 
Aug. 10 for the school. How
ever, players In all the all-star 
games start arriving in 
Aug. 8.

As in the past. Ute coaching 
school wiU consist of lectures on 
the fundamentals of football and 
bas'^tball, panel discussion on 
six and eight-nun football, lec 
hires on the fundamentals of 
track and field and the care of 
and prevention of athletic la

the West's Six-Man coach* .md juries, a talk by Dr. Rhea Wil 
David Montgomery Oi Alba- hams of the Texas Interscholas
(Gordon, the East’s basketbaU 
coach.

No Eight-Man coach for the 
Ea.st has been named at this 
writing.

The school wUI be held in

tic League, and th ree  all-sur 
contests pitting the best six- 
mao gridders, eight-man grid- 
ders and basketbaU players in 
Texas agaln.st each other.

The basifetball game wUI be

Abilene High who recently fe-, ly
tired after leading the AHS Ea'
ptM to their f i n ^  season In 
history.

James Pennington of MUes 
High School wiU lecture on the 
fundamentals of six-man CNffense 
and MUce Harris of Paint Rock 
High School wiU lecture- on off
season programs for smaU 
schools.

Abilene for the second straight played Thursday, Aug. 11. at 8 
year. The clinic wUl be co-spon- |f.m. In the  ̂Cooper High School 
sored by the Abilene Chamber gymnasium» while both footbaU

gamerWflToe played in McMur-

Speakers have not yet been ar 
ranged for the track and field 
lecture and Uie training pro
gram ouUining the care and 
prevenUon oPathletic Injuries.

Panel discussions on six-and 
eight-man football wUl be held 
Aug. 11. Don Dublin of Black- 

in High. Clyde Mims of Ire-we

ARLEN WHITE

ry College’s Indian Stadium at 
7:30 p.m. The six-man game 
will be played Friday. Aug. 12, 
and the eight-man game Sat 
vrday Aug. 13, to conclude the 
annual s c l ^ l .

Tickets to the three all-star 
games, priced at 50 cents for 
children and 11.00 for adults fbr 
each contest, are now available 
at the Abilene Chamber of Com
merce and Athletic Supply.

Merrill Green, head footbaU 
coach at Cooper High, wiU be 
the guest speaker at a banquet 
to be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
Aug. 11, In the CHS Cafeteria. 
A tte tlc  Supply Is sponsoring the 
event

The 150-200 coaches expected 
for the annual clinic wiU be 
treated to lectures from several 
of Texas’ finest mentors, in
cluding Nat Gleaton, the veter' 
an bead basketbaU coach at

dpll High, Robert Stovall of Mo
ran High and Dwain Bunch of 
Coolidge High wiU make up the 
six-man panel while Sam Ad
ams of Sands H l^ ,  Henry 
Schroder of Lindsay, L ^ e r  Dri
ver of Roaring Springs Hi^t 
and Jack Woodley of Garden 
City High wlU speak on eight- 
man footbaU.

North Seeks 
SthlnRow^

.r ) ’ ■

Horn, Two Others
U  '

/

Football Dinner 
May, Lure 2,000

HOUSTON (AP) -  Two win
ning streaks go on the line at 
the Texas coaching school aU- 
star games here next week.

The North wUl be seeking its 
fifth straight triumph in the 
football game with the South at 
Rice Stadium 'Thursday night, 
Aug. 4.

The preceding night will find 
the South seeking its fourth con- 
secuUve victory In the aO-itar 
basketball game at Sam ..Hous 
ton Coliseum.

Be Honored At Clink

In the over-aU, the Norih leads 
both series, boasting an 18-18-3 
margin In footbaU and 12-1 in 
bastetball.

Mustang Defense Is Good, 
Soys Tech's J. T . King

Crowd records in both games 
were set during the oast two 
years. There were 39,100 at the 
football game In Fort Worth in 
1904. At DaUas last year 8,721 
turned out for the basektball 
game for a record.

The South, because of better 
height, wUl be a solid favorite 
to repeat in basketball. There 
is no clear-cut choice in footbaU, 
although -the North may be a 
slight choice on the basis of a 
better Une.

HOUSTON (A P)-H igh School 
coaches of the y w  In basket
baU, track and basebaU-<Jlmmy 
Horn of Snook, Howard John
ston of San Antonio Highlands 
and Cliff Gustafson of South San 
Antonio—wUl be honored at the 
Texas coaching school here 
Aug. 4.

The three, named by the Tex
as Sports Writers Association, 
will receive their awards at the 
annual luncheon of the Texas 
High School Coaches Associa
tion, at which time the coaches 
wUl Induct five into the Hall of 
Honor.

Horn’s Snook basketball team 
won its second straight Class B 
championship last winter ard  in 
so doing tied the aU-tlme na
tional high school record fur con
secutive victories a t 78. In four 
years at Snook, Horn has conF 
pUdd a record of 181 victories 
agatijiU onlv 14 losses

Johnston s Highlands Track
und«(iteam  was undefeated fur the 

19M season, winning Ihe Class 
lAAAA state title wuh only one 
senior on the squad. He has
won five district and three re
gional titles in five years,.

Gustafson has a fabulous rec-' 
ord in baseball and is the first 
to be named coach of the year 
three times. He won the honor 
in 1958 and 1991. In 11 years at 
South San Antonio, G ustai^n 
won 309 games and lost only 85 
and during the period won six 
state Class AAA championships.

Don Coleman of SiH-ing Branch 
Memorial’s Class AAAA state
champions was runnerup ta  
Horn in basketball. James Se- 
grest of Monahans, who won the 
Class AAA track title, was a 
close second to Johnston. J . B. 
Carroll of Freeport Brazosport, 
whose team was Class AAAA 
state champion, was second to 
Gustafson for baseball coach o.' 
the year.

The Coaches Association wiU 
induct these coaches into its

Stntfrfitt Quits
SANDERSON-Ray Senlerfitt. 

coaching assistant at Sanderson 
High SclKwl, has resigned that 
job to accept a position with 
the Brazosjxirt Independent 
School district in Freeport.

Hall of Honor—Gene McCoUum 
of Port Neches, Tom Pruett of 
Victoria, BUI Stages of Corpus 
ChrMti Ray, Flash Walker of 
Freoport and Henry Frnka of 
San Antonio. The four represent
more Jhan~a century of coach 

t  only CMched atIng.' Frnka not 
Greenville H ig ii^hool but also 
served at Tulsa and Tulane Uni
versities

January Finds 
Out, Belatedly
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Not 

uotU six hours after he had tied 
for 17th place In the U S. Open 
with a 294 total did Don January 
learn he became an automatic 
qualifier for the 1997 Open at 
Springfield, N. J.

January t h o u g h t  he had 
missed the exem|Mion point but 
sports writers told him he quali
fied when they saw him in his 
hotel lobby.

Hie 15 lowest scorers and any 
tying for 15th place, excluding 
the last five Cipen champions, 
are exempt from local and sec
tional ■'quaUfytng. ____ _

FORT WORTH (AP) — The 
eighth annual footbaU nUly—> 
“offlcUl kickoff of the South
west CoiUertnoe football sea
son*'—is scheduled here Aug 18, 
with Bud Wilkinson, former Ok
lahoma coaching great, as the 
principal speaker.

Charlie Needham, chairman 
of the sports committee of Uie 
Fort Worth Chambei* of Com
merce which puts on the affair, 
said an effort was bebig made 
to seU 2,000 tickets.

AU eight Southwest Confer
ence coaches wiU be in attend
ance and each wUI have three 
of his outstanding football play
ers to be introduced.

There were 1,000 persons at 
the banquet last year.

WUkinson, past chairman of 
the President’i  CouncU for 
Physical Fitness, is now a sports 
announcer for ABC.

Morris Frank, Houston Chron
icle columnist and humorist, 
again wUl be master of cere
monies.

The rally wUl be at Hotel 
Texas. ‘ I

FIGHT RESULTS
FRIDAY MMHT
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LUBBOCK — So much has 
been said about Southern Meth
odist's “smorgasbord" offense 
that the Mustangs haven’t rn- 
relved adequate credit for their 
defenae.

And the worrisome thing 
about the m atter is that the de
fenae SMU la due to send
against us in our sixth game 
(Lubbock. Oct. 22) is ratea bet-
te r than last year’s, which was 
only the best in the Southwest 
Conference.

Four big reasons for Havden 
lied soFry’s defenae being rai 

h i ^  are linebackers Jerry 
Griffin, 218, and Billy Bob Stew
art. 231. middle guard John La- 
Grone of Borger. 229, and tack
le Ronnv IM lin , 231. They 
were stubborn enough last sea
son. and the added year's ex
perience should make the Mus- 
tangí doable tough. W a y n e  
Rape, another Borger product.

" ttm e-breaker,”
, We’D have a full afternoon

Jerry

trying to keep the Mustangs 
from making themselves at 
home at our own homecoming

Bobby Pherigo Awoiting 
Start Of, Grid Training
Second team aQ-stater Bobby | Angelo State this faU h u  

Pherlgo of Coahoma la one of > home engagements with Me- 
IS freshmen prospects planning! M uny, Stephen F. Austin, How
to bid for spots on the Angelo ard Payne, Trinity University
State College footbaU aquad this 
fall, announced athletic director 
Max Bumgardner.

The S-11, 195-poand Pberigo is 
and Mrs

AMERICAN
SOFTBALL

non of Mr. and Mrs. Larry T.
Pherlgo of Coahoma. At ASC, 
he'll be playing football wtUi a 
former teanunete, halfback Ed
die McHugh, who win oe a soph
omore this tan.

Also on the list of freshmen 
prospects are end Don BurreU 
and halfback Roy Farm er of 
I.ubbock; quarterback BiDy 
Johnson of Wichita Falls; guard 
Gary McCarron and Center I/ni 
Young of Crane; halfback Bobby 
Menchaca of Christoval; line- i 
backer Bobby Montelongo and snu#-# M#rt#n-»

and Hiram Scott College of 
Scottsblufr, Neb.

w L ee a«in

t w I} 11 11 i 11 11
RATTINe

halfback l^udous Washington of 
San Angelo Oeniral; guard Carl

GoocK. { 
Now. I

S I TtrtâAOften'i

Teaff of Sonora; defensive back AarncIM#. F##tl

Alan Underwood of Petersburg; 
linebacker Wesley Whitaker of 
I.ubbock Monterey; halfback 
Ronnie Bourland of Vernon; 
Ricky White of Odessa Permian, 
and linebacker Neil Rucker of 
Andrews.
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Poir In Dollat
Pat Nelson and Henry Wil

liamson are in Dallaa this week
end competing in the Dalla.s 
Invitational Doubles VoDnybeU 
tournament, representing t h e  
Big Spring YMCA.

. . Wmitraln
^  or shine tomorrow?
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win be a starting cornerbnek 
again. He’s 185 and difncult to 
get past

None of this is intended to 
sell short SMU’s offense.

Either Mac White or Mike 
Livingston would furnish any 
team with adequate quarter- 
becking. Both could be in the 
backfleid in the same time to 
pot considerable pressure on 
the defense. Jim  Hagie (re
member his 93 yard run 
against Texas?) and Larry 
Jernigan, from Odessa, are an
other pair of starters return- 

■In the line, the aecret to 
most successful offenses, the 
Mustangs return five s ta r te n — 
from tackle to tackle. One 
of the new ends wiU be a per- 

ison already acclaimed, on the 
basis of his freshman ^ y ,  a

Levias.

Where can I find 
a good used car for 

about$500?

/ ■ '  V  ' What time 
i \ \ \  does the movie start? *

a a a n a  J ì o H i R n

/

II I14 1
ÎÏ" A

1 □

Who’splaying
today?

What’s the price 
of chop meat?

What’s a 7 letter 
word for trip, 

starting with a./?

Did the stock market 
go up today?

ÎLLlAw,
S T .

Where can I find a 
iplit level?

What’s new 
in the world? WALL Si

I - e '

For all the answers, 
turn the pages of this newspaper.

Evtry day your n ew sp ^ r hqips you mak« a dozan diffarent decisions-from whether to wear your 
leincoat or leave it home to whether you should go out to a movie or watch one at home. To bringyou this importlrt 

package of locei happenings and world news requires a vast team of trailed reporters.
Right here we have our own fine reporters. Everywhere else we have The Associated Preu . 

Eiretything t h e f t  going on, gooe into our n o w tp a p tr .T h e f t  wtiyyon got ao nweh o u l f f l t

Big spring daily herald
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Stengel^ Williams WW 
Join Elite In Shrine

By JACK HAND
COOPERSTOWN. N. Y. (AP) 

—Casey Stengel and Ted Wil- 
Uams will be Inducted formally 

into baseball's 
HaU of Fame 
Monday, a n 
event Uiat prob- 

,  aMy will turn 
S this quiet, lake

side community 
a  monu 

mental traffic
WILLIAMS ja m .

William D. Eckert, the new 
commissioner, will present 75-

«ear-old S tenf^  and ^-year-old 
Williams as the latest additions 
. to the Hall which now has IM 

members.
Stengel was elected in March 

by an extraordinary special bal
lot of the veterans’ committee 
which waived the normal five- 
year waiting period after a 
man’s retirement.

Williams, baseball’s only .400 
hltta* iff the last 25 years and 
one of the great s lu g ^ rs  of all 
time, was voted in last January 
by an overwhelming vote of 08.S 
per cent of the 10-year veterans 
of the Baseball Writers Associa
tion of America;

Ted, who had his share of 
feuds with some of the writers 
in his playing days, received 282 
of a possible 302 votes. Only 75 
per cent (221 votes) were re
quired. It was the f in t year the 
former Boston Red Sox star had 
been eligible.

The morning ceremonies win 
be held at Cooper Park in the 
rear of the National Baseball 
Hall of Fame and Museum, 
wtiich la to be the site of a new 
-baseball library.

After Stengel and Williams 
have responded with appropriate 
comments, a crowd of about 
18,000 will move up Main Street 
to tidy, little Doubieday Field to 
watch the Minnesota Twins play 
the St. Louis Cardinals in the 
annual Hall of Fame exhibition 
p m e .

Joe Cronin, BUI Dkkey, Joe 
McCarthy and BUI Terry wUl be 
among the HaU of Famers on 
hand to swap stories with the 
new inductees.

Ford Frick, retired coromLv 
skmer and chairman of the 
board of directors of the HaU of 
Fame. wiU present a trophy to 
Dan Topping Jr., acting g e n ^  
manager of the New Y o n  Yan
kees, for winning last year’s 
exhibition game.

Charley Dreyden, f o r m e r  
sports writer from Chicago, will 
be honored with the J . C. Tay
lor S|Unk Award, to be accepted 
by Hal Lebovttz. aports editor of 
the Cleveland PlaWOeeler and 
national preaident of the base- 
baU writers.

Before the exhibition game 
Ken FUa of Omaha, Neb., wlU 
receive an award as the Flayer 
of the Year in 18C in the Amer 
ican Legion Junior BasebaU pro
gram.

Stengel retired last Aug. 30 as 
manager of the New York Mets 
after an extremely colorful ca 
reer as a player with Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and the 
New York Giants and manager 
of several major and minor 
league clubs, including a fabo- 
lously successful stretch with 
the Yankees. His Yahks woe 10

pennants and seven world cham
pionships in 12 years from 1949 
through 1960.

WUliams fini^ied his 19-year 
big league career in 1960 With 
821 home runs and a lifetime 
averege of .344. He won the 
triple crown of homers, average

and RBI in 1942 and 1947, cap
tured six batting titles, was 
most valuable player in the 
American League in 1949 and, 
of course, hit .406 in 1941.

Ted also served two hitches as

Shots Go L6ng 
Way-For Bayer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Big 
George Bayer is driving his tee 
shots 130 yards and say there’s 
no trick to it, except that he’s 
doing it 6,500 feet above sea 
level.

Bayer, who la 5-fcct-6 and 
“down” to 246 pounds, is the

?olf pro at the Incline Village 
ountry Club. Lake Tahoe, 
Nev., where eight Oklahomans 

put up,̂  IlSO.eoO each, bought
a Marine Corps flyer in World,9,000 acres ahd. buUt ’a public 
War II and the Korean War. course.

W est Texas Handbaii Meet 
Slatted To Begin Here Friday
Entries are hoW being accept

ed for the July 29-30-31 West 
Texas Open Inritational Hand- 
baU tournament.

Cost of entry to 
player is |1 each udiile local 
players wUl pay |5  for the priv
ilege.

AU entries must be in tourna

ment headquariprs no later than 
Monday night. T h ^  should be 
mailed to Jim Gilbert. YMCA 
physical director. Box 1428.

out-of towi\j,^J»layer8 from Abilene, Amaril
lo, Midland, San Angelo, Wich
ita Falls, El Paso as well as 
Big Spring are likely to take 
part. '

Competition will be held in 
both singles and doubles, Gil
bert said. Checks for entry 
should be made out directly to 
Gilbert.

Loss in first round .singles

Lady Pitt Wins 
Delaware Oaks
STANTON, Del, (AP) -  I.ady 

Pitt strengthened her bid for the 
S-year-eid filly champtoaship at 
Deiawafe Park Saturday when 
she captured the $63,092 Dela
ware Oaks by five lengths.

In the ri4-mlle test, the 
daughter of Sword Dancer over-

mmpetition. gives the entrant,hauled the pacemaking Help On 
the choice of competing either ' . . « ^ , .
in douMes or A and B consola- finish In 1:49 4-5 under
tlon singles. Ijockey Walter Blum.

Duncan Hurls 
4-1 Victory

Masterful pitching by Dave 
Duncan enabled the Saunders 
Angels to defeat the Lions, 4-1, 
In their final 1166 Sophomore 
Teen-Age Baseball leagim game 
here Friday night 

Duncan limited the Lions to 
two hits. The only run be sur
rendered was unearned. Dave 
fanned 17 in the seven-inning 
bout.

Rickey Peurtfoy, who had 
three hita for the winners, 
scored the Angels’ first run In 
the opening inning after reach
ing base on an error.

Andy Gamboa and Peurifoy 
crossed the friate for tha Angels 
in the third while Andy Gamboa 
tamed again in Uia fourth. Andy 
Gamboa had two hita for the 
winners.

The win was the eighth in 13 
starts for the Ani

PwrHov *  i l J  0<mem p I f f
J.C’V MM C 4 • •e.C«ntf* rf I  f  0
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Buckpasser Wins 
Brooklyn Event
NEW YORK (AP) -B uckpas

ser. a  solid choice to win the S- 
yaar-oM title for iM . moved ap 
a  notch into tha handicap dm - 
skm Satarday and won tha $197,- 
101 Brooklyn Handicap by a 
nose at Aqueduct.

Buckpasser stuck his bead in 
front ff  the King Ranebe’s Buf
fle, one quarter of a  mlla from 
home ana lurid o t  to •  rirrii 
d a iL
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MARIO ANDRETTI
'65 USAC Champ Andrttti, te tttd  
both th* ST-107 and HST in a 
qrualing 100 mil* t*«t. Both wore 
driven^al tp to d t over 100 m.p.h. 
to  prove built-in dependab ility .

R i v ^ s i d e S T - l 0 7
nNE PERFORM ANa-EXTRA MILEAGE I

W A tD f •  «  •R iv e r s id e
WARDS HNEST HIGH SPEED TIRI

* Hi
EACH 

IN PAIRS
é . S O - 1 3  

T «  b  •  I •  a a  
B l n c k w a l l  
Mm  1.13 Pederel 
ÍMtipp Tax fech

EACH
IMPAIRS

Now drive a high-performance, long-mileoga tire and still 
savo monayl Tha ST-107 is itylad for tha modarn cor, with 
4, full strong plies of nylon cord that form a  protective body 
to resist rood impact. 3,300 sipad treod adgas offer han
dling ease, added skid resistance. R IV S Y N  odds important 
mileage. 24-month tread wear, road hazard guarantaa.

M O N E Y  D O W N  
AT W A R D S
when you buy 
on our (onven- 

k ient credit plan.

é . S O - 1 3  
T a  k  a I  a  a a 
B l a s k w a l l
Mm  1.83 fpJpnt ^ 
Ix c i i «  Tm

Tusnisssu u
■LACKVALU lACN IN PAIAt

PLUS no. ixeisi TAX UCH TIOt TVHinssim
SLACK* ALLS lACN NI PAIM

PLUtri*. UCtSI TAX SACK TIOS
000-13 ILOO* L61 7J0-14 

170-15 _ 15.45* 240
241

150-13 12.45* LI3 100-14
7J0-15 17.45* 240

245

740-13
150-14 1345* 1.90

L92
8J0-14
740-15 II.45* 157

155

740-14 14.45* 2J1 9.00-14
100/120-15 2L4S* IM

171
140/1S0-1S 14.95* 2.05 *wak h rnmpOrmrtm. WWNiwS« |S b m

f/.  ' FAST, MOUifinilGI
u a B b -

R m rt id e
OAtMStaM Tttt 

4-wftT « « â t A im i
1. uFTHMf ouAurr ouabam? «
«R mm RiGOriGi gg4
WGFkaansliiG 8«r IkG Hg gE Ot#
f  HMG$ GGGri. AdiaiiGiGll fTG» 
PGBad GN IrGGri WGGT OgsgO GG

r  BOAD MA7AâO OUARAMW 
leacaGirGO«''*^ GW"l8*»b>I tar 

swa«>Baé gg gO Hfg« gg-
GGG* lOT. Aé|ai«Giaw8| ß*m G<fé GG

PrGGriGGI fGGTGGlGGri BBBk»#
9̂ m4 kGaGTéa tar Sta gI ertfkwl 
«VGGé- MpsoMaasGa DfGfGSGri gg

9. TMA0 WCAt OUARAMTM taP 
pmrtmé fpGcNiGé. AtaaetfaeGts 
OGeari GG aareaGt a a# Gage OMbg* 
G$ SGas# élG mmé tfGG liM G •OGriS- 
•l OgGgT GtaaBGeB. (tfGGri «GGT 
gWGwGGSG GG8 GGGSgGMg IG aGGVP 
«TGa Gr «r#a Gaaé eGGGGen*G#rJ
tari»Gage DvWg la ragaiG» ra8G< 
grtcG f ariGVGl lacfoG ÎGa Ig«

..iTGria-« G* tGGG gI rtSara.
é. SATISPACTIOM CUAtANTM 
MATION WiOI. iGiarG «r# IG gggt- 
Gil WgtO WGG«k tar idliriiiaiGe

If you taka pride In your cor, than gat tha HST. Fun,*4-pty 
nylon body takas tha toughast traotmant in strida, and comas 
bock for moral Thara's mora milaaga-adding RJY-5YN  for 
axtra-long sarvica. Wrap-around traod gives top steering re
sponse, whether you're rallying or running to tha supar- 
morkat. 30-month tread wear, rood hazard guarantee.

Tuaatts
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■LACK* ALU lACN m PAIRS
fius m . 
EXCni TAX 
lACHTNK
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iu u
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IG-U 174I* US UVIGU
SIV7.W-1S n4T 3JS

US
7JSU
isa/sioM 1941* 140

LK
SSS/UO-U a s r ly

1«
7JS-IS
iG/sjon 31G* tM
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•4V94SM
uinjs-B o j r 240

247
7JS/7GH 20.M* •til I4S/U0-U 37.«* 247
74S/730-M
74V1G-IS ‘ a i r uo

u t
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T R U C K E R S  O N L Y !
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RIVERSIDE HEAVY- 
SERVICE NYLON

1  4 .0 0 .1 4

■ •  A-ply rating
1.70-15 6-Ply R aU ag ............................. 13.tt*
140-11 0-Ply R a tin g ............................. 15.H*
7.60-15 l-Ply Rating ....................   li.G *

Rugged nylon cord carcass aiid 
tread com pand make thia the best 
low-priced buy on the market! For 
over-the-road delivery service and 
top economy, the Heavy-Service Ny
lon Is tops!
*Pbis ezdM  tax

RIVERSIDE HI-WAY 
COMMERCIAL TIRE

1  ^00-16
■  V  4 .^ y  ra tirig

6 70-15 kP ly  RaUng .................. . 17.88*
0 50-16 SPly Rating .........  19.M*
7.00-16 0-Ply RsUng ............................ I I J T

Dollar for dollar, a great buy! Thick 
zig-zag tread delivers outstanding 
low-cost mileage, provides deep-bit
ing traction and extra breaker 
strength. Deep buttress grooves for 
cooling.
•Plus « ch G  tax/

• • • H IGHLAND C EN TER TVES.-WED.-FRI.-SAT. 9-1 
- n u t s ,  f  aJB .4  p j i . A M  7-5571GFREE, PARKING

-V
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S E N I O R S ’
TEA G U E

•D eliv erin g  
Texas and New 
five years as a

Cosden-refined gasoline to points in West 
Mexico was O. T. Teague’s responsibility for 
transport eruck driver soon after joining the 

company on January 15, 1951. Later he shifted into the paint 
shop as a helper, moving on up to a Craftsman and painter 
leadman. He became a helper at the new Hydeal unit last 
October.

Although he was born in Mt. Pleasant, Teague has largely 
called Big Spring home since 1935, and graduated from Big 
Spring High School. He served in the U.S. Army Air Corps for 
three years and a month, and was stationed at the old Big 
Spring Bombardier School for a while before going overseas 
for his two-year stint in the European Theatre. He was in 
Czechoslovakia when the war ended, and was discharged as a 
corporal. Teague remembers he had difficulty explaining to the 
military that his initials, 0 . T., were simply that and stood for

Officials Satisfied 6 -B JBig Spring (Texos) Hcrold, Sunday, July 24, 1965'

With Pooling Plan OPEN HOUSE IM  KIOWA 
ladlaa HUIs Add’a.

R O B E R T  A . H E IN Z E
By LEE JONES 

(F w  MAX B. SKELTON) 
AUSTIN (AP) — Since the 

forced oil and lease pooling 
bill took effect last August it 
has been virtually an unused 
law, which has left state r o 
tatory officials well satisfied.

The influential Texas Produ
cers and Royalty Owners Asso
ciation (TIPRO), which wrote 
the bill .and workirt hard for its 
passage, also is pleased with its 
effects.

Seven applications for com
pulsory unitization have been 
filed with the Texas Railroad 
Commission, but four were can
celled when voluntary arrange-

nients were worked out. Twoland 640 acres for gas if efforts 
cases have been heard, and Ex- to pool voluntarily fail, 
aminer Fred Young plans to “ It has worked out amazingly 
submit his reconunendation in well,” said Railroad Commis- 
one of them tp the commission sioner Jim  Langdon.
In about ! The commission’s first de

The comrmssüfon ruling will set i cisión under the pooling law will 
the stage for a possible court come on an application by Hugh 
battle. I Ray Ashford. He seeks to pool

The bill, passed in the early his 45-acre tract, which has no 
19Í

Exceptional Valuo In A Story A 
COLONIAL Homo . . .  4 Bedrooms, iV i Bathe, 

16 ft. Beamed Ceiling with Fireplace.
See A Compare Quality A Price

days of the 1965 Legislatui:^.. au
thorizes the com m i^on to force 
pool small tracts in reservoirs 
discovered since March 8, 1961, 
the date of the Texas Supreme 
Court’s historic Normanna de
cision. 'The commission may 
compel creation of production 
units of up to 160 acres for oil

Kobdish Named To Head
*i

Oil Information Group
DALLAS — Richxm M. Kob

dish, Midland, vice president- 
and general manager. West Tex
as Region, Sinclair Oil A Gas 
Co., has been named to head 
organizational functions of the 
Texas Oil Information Commit
tee’s Western Region.

ional chair-

names.
Nellie Digby of Big Spring exchanged wedding vows with 

Teague here on October 10, 1940. They have one daughter, 
Barbara, who is Mrs. .Russell Austin of Bakersfield, California. 
The Teagues visited her earlier this year.

This Cosden senior and his wife enjoy fishing, usually a t. 
Moss Creek Lake or Lake Colorado City, and they follow the 
Steers during football season. Their hobby is coin-collecting; 
both are members of Big Spring Coin Club and the American 
Numismatics Association, and he is in the American Legion.

es reside at 400 Circle Drive, and their church 
ps Memorial Baptist.

The Tea 
home is the

Cosden Oil & Chemicol Company

As Western Regiona 
man. Kobdish wUl be respon
sible for key committee a s ^ -  
ments in the five areas that 
compri.se QIC’s Western Re
gion, according to Charles F. 
Heldrick, Dallas. sUte chairman 
of the QIC of Texas Mid-Conti
nent Oil A Gas Assn. Area head
quarter cities in the region’s 86 
counties are Midland, San An
gelo, El Paso. Lubbock, and 
Amarillb.

Kobdish succeeds Jam es R. 
Shute, Midland, district person
nel-payroll supervisor, Gnlf Oil 
Corp., whose term  expired. He 
also succeeds Shute to the 
nine - member OIC Operattag 
Committee, which is the chief 
policy group for the Texas oil 
and gas Industry’s public Infor 
mation and snvlce program, 
Heldrick said.

Kobdish joined Sinctxir-iir4940 
a t  a junior petroleum engineer 
in Odes.sa, following graduation 
from WisconsiB Institute of 
Technology with a mining en
gineering degree. He worked in

R. M. KOBDISH
several states before returning 
to Texas in 1952 as assistant di 
vision production superintendent 
In Midiand.

Following service in Tulsa and 
Houston, be was named vice 
president and manager of Sin
clair’s ’Tulsa (hvlsioo in 191 
the poattion he held prior to as- 

_ his present post in Mid 
Und in 1963.

1

Rotary Rigs 
Shown Gain

well, with an adjoining 35-acre 
tract with a producing oil wqH 
in the Sims Field of Bowie Coun
ty. Records show Ashford has 
been unable to drill because of 
the field’s 80-acre spacing rule

What results has the bUl had 
in the absence of a rash of pool
ing applications to the commis 
sion?

“ I feel there have been more 
voluntary pooling agreements 

¡with the forced pooling bill in 
the background.’’ said a TIPRO 
spokesman. He added the belief 
that there has been more explo
ration because of lower produc
tion costs inherent in fewer 
wells on pooled U^cts.

Langdon said the bill has 
helped conserve oil and gas and 

“fhas given some small landown
ers the opportunity to make 
money out of their mineral 
rights.

“ If the cost of drilling a weli 
exceeded the value of the min
erals a landowner recovered, he 
just wouldn’t drill it,’* be saM. 
“The Normanna and Pori Acrss 
decisions left the comnusssloo 
without any authority to protect 
snuli tract operators. In effect, 
this bill eliminates this and 
makes it possible for anyone 
who has a snuU tract to pool."

'The Texas Supreme Coort’i  
Normanna and Port'A cres de- 
clskxis invalidated commission 
production formulas which fa
vored small tract operators.

Young said there have been 
fewer Rule 37 applicatiocs for 
closer well spacing than allowed 
by field rules.

The n u jo r opponent to the 
bill when it was before the leg
islature was Stanley Woods, 
president of the Texas Land- 
owners and Independent Oil and 
Gas Association. He predicted 
this week, “A lawsuit is Inevit- 
sble.”

Woods, disagreeing with the 
TIPRO official, said exploration 
has fallen off because of the
bUl.

“ We’ve dropped over a hun
dred and some rigs since that 
bill passed. 'That means less oil 
is definitely being found. We 
aren 't finding the reserves. For 
the small independent or e\en

‘ Spocializing in Custom Butldinf-A-Bomodoling» 
Lot us holp plan your now projoct.

Now Homos Noaring Complotion In 
CORONADO HILLS ADO'N. 

Phono AM 7-7648

MIDLAND — Rotary drilling' 
operatlona in the Permian Bas
in Empire registered a slight 

n on the Friday survey of 
International Inc.

1 / 3  T O  1 / 2  O N  TIM E A C O S T

 ̂ HIRE'S WHY . . .
Pre desi|m«f and enfiiwerinf saves on 
installatioR cost. Computer cnfineered 
cottstructk)« assures you hill bahnced 
alrenfth and durability without wasit. 
Vsrsatility makes MESCO contnictioa 
adaptable for ail types of buildin|i

amico »a»—»«Bw imM «
0«r «wti rteaf «f trvck* to Mivr* 

li kstofl Btovtova,

CaRMwfwmCOI ' AlialiM • F«a

middle-slaed independent U> put 
her is prohiMUve,"a block together 

he said.

■ ^ - - 2
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should our son 
have a newspaper route?

H ie living if good. Plenty of money, nice home, nice ftirniahingi, another 
aalory raiae in sight; we’ve never had i t  ao good. Why should our son 
manage a newspaper route?

M ost a n y  educator or baam eH B m an will t d l  you w h y  in t h r e e  s im p le  w o rd s : 
i t  builds c h a r a c te r .

Oftentimea the youngster who grows up in  comfortable drcumatancee and 
sri»  gets his weekly ‘̂ handout” from dad never realisee the valtae of money 
or the efforts required to  make i t  and manage it, until he's on hia own. 
By then attitudes and habits are difficult to  reverse.

B ut the newqmperboy quickly learns valuaUe leaaona th a t stick. While 
making money on a newspaper route is im portant, the experience o f getting- 
the-job-done*no-matter-what is more im portant. When through route 
managmnent, reeponaibility and aelf-confidenoe are acquired a t th is early 
age, a  newspaperboy has an  advantage over other youngsters th a t no 
am ount of money can buy.

I f  you're still wondering whether your son would benefit from newspaper 
route management, ask a community busuieasman or civic leader, or 
better still, phone our Circulation Departm ent.

\v

Big Spring daily herald
%

The number of active rigs 
stood at 175—an increase of two 
—from the 171 reported a week 
earlier. However the Friday to- 
U1 was 28 lees than the 203 
working rotariea Usted in the 
West Texas-Southeast New Mex
ico region on the comparable 
UUy for 1915

For the second consecutive 
week Lea County, N. M., with 
28 on both the two latest tabu
lations, took first place. Pecoa 
County held second wiUi 17 on 
the Friday check, up one from 
the 16 credited to tt last week. 
Despite recording a jump of 
th ree -from 12 to 15 — R ^ a n  
County was third. j

July 22-15: Andrews 5 (7);| 
Chaves 8 (5). Cochran 1 (1), 
Coke 1 (1), Crane 4 (2), Crock 
ett 2 (2).

DAWSON 1 (2), Ector I  (11), 
Eddy 8 (18), Gaines 8 (6). 
GARZA I (1). GLASSCOCK 
(5), Hockley 1 (2).

HOWARD 4 (1). Kent 2 (5), 
lies 28 (28), Loving 2 (2). MAR 
TIN 1 (3), Midland 4 (4).

MITCHELL 0 (1), Nolan 1 (2), 
Pecoa 17 (If), Bwigan 15 (12), 
Reeves I (4), Rooeeveh 8 (I), 
Runnels 8 (2), Schleicher 2 (1), 
S c u ^  2 (4).

STERLING 2 (1), Stonewall 0 
(3), Sutton •  (1), Terrell 2 (1), 
T eny  2 (S), Tom Green 1 (1).

Upton 4 (2), Val Verde 1 (1), 
Ward 5 (I). Winkler 4 (5), 
Yoakum 1 (2).

Total: ,171 (IH ).

R. E. Collier Const. Co.
40B Wew Tkird AM 3-3871

Pan-Am Has 
New Producer

Proparty to aeU or trade 1218 
per month Income. Take stock, 
shares or land.

C. J. SEWELL

Observes 25 
Years In Oil
C. J . Seweii. pipeline-welder 

first class for Shell Pipe Line 
Corp.’s West Texas division, re
cently observed 25 years of serv
ice.

Sewell began his career with 
SheU Pipe Line in 1941 as a la
borer in Forsan. He was ap
pointed pipeline-welder in 19^ 
in Colorado City, transferring to  
Hamlin In the same capacity to 
1953.

Mr. and Mrs. SeweD reside at 
239 SW Ave. D to Hamlin.

Wiese Transfers

HOUSES PUR SALE A4
BY OR-NER

M. E.

Pan American's No. I  E. L. 
Powell, northwest flanker to the 
same firm’s No. 1 Powell, dis
covery and lone producer to the 
receoUy-opened Blalock Lake 
(Wolfcamp) area of Glasscock 
County, has flowed oil and gas 
on a four-hour drillstam test of 
tlw Woifcamn ’ in the 8,050- 
78-foot Interval

Gas surfaced to 14 minutes 
with no n s e s  reported on the 
volume. Oil came to the top to 
45 minutes. The project flowed 
to u n k s for IS minutes, clean, 
and then flowed to tanks for 
three hours Gravttv of the 
crude was 40.7 and uie gas-oil 
ratio registered 1,771-1.

The first hour, yield was 33 
barrels of oil on a half-hich 
choke. It produced 22 herrela of 
oU the eecood hour with aurface 
pressure gauging 5N pounds 
'The third hour, 11 2 barrels of 
oil was gauged on a quarter- 
inch choke, surface preesure 
reglstertng 501 pounds Initial 
shutto p r e s s u r e  was 2,M0 
pounds. Flow pr essu re varied 
horn 8882,552 pounds.

Recovery from below the d r -  
culattog sub was 10 gallons of 
unidenttfled water. Total depth 
is 8,078 toeL writh a  4 ^ in c h  cas
ing set a t that depth. It next 
wffl be tested for perforatloos.

Locatloo it 880 feet from the 
sooth Une and 1,187 feet from 
the east tow of section 4-S5-3s 
TAP survey, 13 miles northwest 
of Garden City.

Box 578
nSH E R  

Rotan, Texas
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CIm M Wto, torpwt m M I

m  WaST MTN
WS SriRMp̂ toMfŴ

•tlCK ON TULANS1 awto.. I «  m rm . k ».o w  cm w . Lw ft 
IM m  town tmrwmtá. M l. fw w a» towcw. WwMtMs tyttow M Mck.

we ecu. VA a ma meos
OU Properttee A Appratoals 

HamM G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

M cDo n a l d
R EA LTY

AM 74m

ornee AM 87115 
Midwest Bldg. 811 Mam

MNTALS-oeeica sracb 
VMA a VA aseutsassiONS

BLIO A N T OMW

To Los Angeles
HOUSTON -  R. M. Wiese 

Gulf OU Corporation district 
crude oU representative at MM 
land has been appointed direc 
tor. West Coast cnMe oU. He 
wiO transfer to Los Angeles.

Wieee wiU be responsible lor 
G ulfs domestic crude oil rap-
ply and related m atters to Dis
trict V and win report to J . G.
Cootee, manager of Gulfs 
crude oil defmrtment here. He 
also WiU be responsible for 
G ulfs foreign crude oil sales 
activity on the West (]oast 

D. L. Williams, now an advisor 
n the crude oil departnwnt at 
Houston, wUl succeed Wiese as 

representative at MM-
land.

A native of''K ansas, Wiese
an iJ.R desree from 

the Uaiveralty of O U ih ^  to

1
19M. He jotaed Gulf to ISM as

an expioration department train
ee at Tulsa, and later heM posi

DA.

tloae in that department to 
North Dakota, Montana, and 
Colondo. He transferred to 
Houston as staff assistant in 
the crude oO depar tment to 
1857, and six years later went 
to MMland as crude oU repre
sentative.

WUIiams. a native Nebraskan, 
joined Gulf to 1948 to the pro
duction department at S m  
note, Okla., after earning a  B.S 
degree to business 
tion a t the University of Ne
braska. He became em te  oU 
representative at Denver to 
IfiO, and after brief service in 
Gulfs crude oU department at 
Pittsburgh, moved to Houston 
as crude oU fleM operations ad
visor in 1884. He was named au
dit control advisor tost year...... .
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46n H O M I loam m  eiM Jonta al 
e ^ la r M a  lavlnai, 4)t Mom, AM

H O M E S  

A V A IL A B L E  

. IN  A

W ID E  R A N G E  

O F

V A L U E S !

BANNER
HOME

FO R SA L E  

U N D E R  F H A  A U T H O R IT Y

SEVERAL HOMES W itH
NO

DOWN PAYM EN T
OK CLOSING COST, IX C IFT  SMALL 

rRE-PAID ITIMS

P A Y M E N T S  
A S  L O W  A S

I YOU PAY NO COMMISSIONS T
N E W  C O N D IT I O N E D  F H A  B A N N E R  H O M E S  A R E  P R IC E D

$6,000 to $13,000

M O N T H L Y
begins with

YOUR OWN HOME
A S K  A N Y  R E A L  
E ST A T E  B R O K E R

Fee I  IM #r FHA Homee 
ready fer yea

ALd ERSON r ea l  ESTAX&
AM 7-2807 710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS
ATTRACnvB iR IC K , )  bdrm., Irg Rv- 
Gan cama. }  car, bolt«, caraal, cantral 
Kaalalr, uMifY raom. taraariHira.. 
nicaiv lancaa, raoi. aauNv, M -m a  
IAC/|i F(C i NO MOO taullv -  Paalar 
AcMk., cvilam aulit brick, I  badreem, 
aralk-ln datali, I  car. battit, carpal, 

kttettan-aan, abl. carpoii, tiara

VLL BOUITY -  9 bOrm. ¿riciir I 
Ir« aantlaa kit. builMnt. ulllltv 

room, an. laraajL lanca.
BUY OP A LlPeTiM e —  Raw cutNIa 
built brick, avtr 1,000 la. II. —  3 bOritL 
temalatalv caroalaa. 9 lull battit ai oaf 
ar, igllt tti vonlllat. ttoa panalaa kl|.atn, 
alM buitt'ini, ott. ooroaa. Olijao.
SPACE OALOne —  9 aarm; oan. brldi 
IrbTv Idea ana claon. Fruit ttaat, ItfKta. 
» M i on mattili.
CUSTOM BUILT, tubureon Brick, I  
aaim., 1 car, battit, oampl oaipatta. 
tniranca noil, loraa tonal aaa all alte 
tttcHan,‘ uUlttv ^pam. OM aor„ gaott 
wall, on I otra. unÁM.

M IDDLETON
> &

K E LLY
R E A L  E S T A T E

AM S44M or EX M487 
O fflce-407 RUNNELS 

Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton
JULY CLEARANCE SALE!

FHA a VA papos
9 |DRM J  Botti —  Na Dawn Pmt 

Pmit 9IB aar Mo.
9 BORM 9 Batti Brick —  tllO Dawn Pmt 

Daugloit Aaaitlon.
1 BDRM Dan an Jalmtar —  S$00 Dawn 

—  S75 ma.
9 BDRM 1 Batti Brlcfc In KtnlwaaO —  

Law aaulty —  SIM Mo,
Wa Nova Soma Nica Rttldcntlal Lati 
B Ownar Wilt Pkionca.

Cammarclal lot an W. Hiwoy M —  
Wail Lacolad

Atk ut lor Itti al PHA HautM All Ra- 
aararaltO —  ttwta ora yBur Bh I buy ta 
teOav't markti.

AUCTION
TUESDAY NIGHT-8 P.M. 

1008 East Third St.
t

- -  AM 3-4621

\

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

•UILOERS
RENTALS APPRAISALS

LBBOROOML 3 Mfit 3-C«r
i4 RM n . « t r «  nicw W  B4Kft*m a at _WOt •

N IW  NOMBS —  I  liira ta H. 1
Wâ ma WâHOIa
amtna. rilrifaralaa ak, kttdMn bain 
bit, GHa ital . , . SILIOO.
LOW BOUITY, 9 kttna. 9 balk, Irt. 
ottHIv. aar, oirval, Itaca, W .IS ow. 
■ttl l9Hi.
lUBURBAN —  Lr*. 9 b*1tt. I  Balk 
Bciah. Oaa UrtplBaa. Boor aar., all 
tatrot. n t  A„ )IB«al. watt. tt1,00t.

**JaciTsiMffer-AM S 4 » l
Jimmy L. H$wmm

M IL C H  Ç Q N S T £ r  

C O ., IN C .

RtaOr Ta Sanrt Yto AtO 
Voof Hama Natta

New CONST OUCTlON 
■OUITIBS BB N TAU

FNA Ltom Now Avon- 
oBia — CattvanttaaoN

OFFice— sots Bk-awaB caat
AM SMtl AM S4HI

tlBI Htbacca
AL MILCM

AM 7-1

-BTA ttl u vm w *  m Llirt Ni *  
MNcB COMlttKliaa Co. Hawia

S T O P ! !
WORKING FOR TH E  O THER  MAN , . .

Are You . . .
Retween Hie oges of 21 and 45 yeon witH a 10th grade education, good 
moral beckground end ■ reedinest to work?
FORIMOST will Train and finance qualifind men to become independent 
dietribvterf of Feremo«t Dairy Products.
Salary while training will be $400 with the opportunity of oerning up to 
$10,000 yearly at an indépendant distributer.
Apply Fer interviews Daily— 4:00-4:00 PJA at
PORIAAOST DAIRIES, 907 East Third, Big Spring, Texet.

FOREMOST DAIRIES
(Aa  la

Big Sgrteg. Texae

RIAL ESTATI
WNJBn FUR lAlJI A4
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Preston Realty
1497-C Gregg

INaat It ta («m v Btala Oor*t
OPT. AM S3R72 Res AM 7-7115
FHA S VA ttCPOS —  AN kortl al etty 

Btna Pricat reNweea an many. Wt 
kaia yoa NM yaar cttalat

M.A. ST. —  9 ktBrtam Bdct. STM movat 
VON M. MawWii) paymawlt tNS.
O U lfT  ST. -  Nica aMtr f  kWi'iim. 
SSJSS ttaam. MS ma. Part awl toan.
T H te e  BfDIIOOM —  Lai t l datait. 
Bratti, aama carpal. Carwtr WiMlanIty, 
S7JM.
SCCTION —  OatB row taw 
orte Na« itneaB Hoi 1 mita i 
MS Acra.
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SanttOT llv ain.. has 

laiy t C  Coil

VA and FHA REPO’S 
Can HOME For A HOME

Jaime Morales
m e  iitti PI. .. a m  74008

CA LL DAY o n NIOHT

PMA a VA nipos
FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmta. — AO 

S edkna Of Town ~  AO 
RenxKWed

Flrit Payment In S Moe.

Ne Dewe Paymral. 
ClMlng Can Uniy 

On VA Reeee.
aim Rave FHA Rppn. Heeiei
weSTBRN HILLS —  Loroa yary 
n iira  9 BOra» 9 kOHk, tm M tm tm ». 
kaaa aaNa oaa aartA. BBl «aratri, 
lattati Maint. «M i II ooBar rati. 
Priai raBaatB la MAMSi

COLLtOe P A M  e n W lTV -«  Bara».

IN% FINANONG 
en Hmmh On YOUR LOT — 
21 Medebi.

ALL BRICK —  W n SaWliB., 9 BOrat

MATIB. ***’ **'•**'

N  A C ttif —  SAN A N o e ie  Nmt*- 
b ta t  —  pata ana amala tmltt. nal
par ocra. rU M M .B
S H o uses M Ba amaW.

l o a m s  AOttAMOeO ON ALL 
TTPflS OP P ttO P o m w s

WE NEED LISTINGS
O PtN  I  DAYS A tyoex

SA» L. BURNS 
RKAL RKTATB
* A II  747«

J#$f aBaBBBaaaoB
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FHA B VA  
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICKS RKDUCKD . . . 
AS Areoi Of CNy

NO HOUSE PMT UNTIL
Kft’F T  I t T

NO DWN PMT. 171 Me.. 2 
hdmit. large dm area, car- 
arr laraUea, garage, recent
ly rednred In MJM.
NO DOWN PMT. m  Me. ex- 
tta . . . extra large 2 bdras 
with garage eenverted late 
??? extra Mnm . . .  er den. 
Lew, low |7,iM.
I I»  DWN PMT. I  bdTM. 
large kilehen eoMb Cen. heat 
—air, new rarpet Uv. rm.— 
hall, master hdrrn. feared, 
rnmer. IlIJN , »1 Mo.
IlM DWN PMT. BenoUfnIly 
reder. S hdnn, een. heal air, 
garage, feneed. good locaWy, 
III.IM. »1 Me.
NO DWN PMT. IM U IM 
Me. 2 aod 2 hdrms near 
Wrhb. M.SN te I74N. 
Military pmts IS te IS leee 

an FHA’e 
PAUL ORGAN 

REAL EST.
I3M Grafa

AM S4m AM S-S37I

K ELLEY  
R E A L  E ST A T E
LaDeHe Kelley, Breher 

2SSS Blrdwen AM I-SII7
I.OW EQUITY -  aeveral 
aew Ihtlags ea lew eqelty 
A me. pmts. AB Areas.
FOR SALE OR RF.NT-Saad 
Sprtogs. 3 bdrm hrtrk. Big 
Sprkig, 3 hdnn. geed lera- 
Uea.
NEW CONSTRUCTION. New 
hemes In Kentweed, Cetaaial 
Hills. Highland 8e. 1 4 bdrm. 
Cbeaee year earpef. i t i  rem- 
plete.
LOW EQUITY, E. 17lh. Clee- 
lag Cast ealy ea Uds 3 bdrm 
Heme. Pmt m .
Btll.DERS HOME. Rcberra 
St. OrrnpM 1 yr., sparlens, 
fan ef extras.
4-BDRM-KEVrWOOD -  lew 
eqaHy, assnme 3127 pmt 
■Ire den kit hnlR-iM, 2 
hath—near eebeel.
FHA REPü8-«n arent- 

Geed Bayt—Rednred.
NEW CONSTR -  

EOlTriEft-RENTAU

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

»y

A M  7 - 7 4 2 4

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

A M  7 - 8 3 2 1

)SHASTA
SOO W. 4th AM 7-7424
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REAL ESTATE

Irmm  Mama ana DnuBit Bnram
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m it —  tona lar Mat

PHONE AM 7-82W 
For Information

MODERN 4 ROOMS
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hr. NOW I MMatan Air Canawvnar, city
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¿ w B -T C M a  War ^

W. J. Sheppanl A Co. 
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS 

1417 Wood AM T4N1
OOLUxe LOCATION —  Loraa I  BR. an 
Cbmtr VI. rattnith iB kvMa B avL.Ontv 
SaTS vtti ma«a yan M. 7SB Watf w Ol

eusiNess o p p o n t u n i t y i i  —  wa« 
atNeiWva tarvica MoNM ana eaka ar
Inytar Htvov. Ovnar vtti Wnanca.
LOW c o u iT V  — hk%  ttm , s n a il tm - 
manat, 9-9 trick, taubla carparl, «hol 
mara aauM yau amnl? latl Marrtty. 
SAVX C ITY  TAxeS S W A TIR  BILL —

WqPP̂N

Nteo Mone r o o m t  w a n t  t o
TRAOET No v  N Rv  tkrvM—  extra 
Mrat 9-9 m pailacl canattlaa an F

COLLeoe PARK eSTA TtS  -  M  Bdcb 
on Talont. ttiabttilva Sia% Itan, adcaa 
w e n  untar adakvi purcMia priet tar 
tukk aav.
lUeURBAN —  9-1 erkh, ttrattMca, f  
arolar vail, larfa lat, anty tlLIIB.
SAND SPRIHOS —  V rai 1 BR. an t  
acrat vtth loraa aarof* t  Mat aulMMB. 
1 oata aalar vaHi att tar artty a jk l.  
eusiNess b u il im n o  —  ovar w a m  Sr. 
n .  Fttrl BAOI ia  Ft, at aartlwa im 
Wtk centiaar Matt Wl Oraaa V. 
BusiNess e c o m m e r c ia l  l o t s  —
ra B am sirtalt, tanvaa Wlvay. Oraga 

Straa*. Wa fitt  ha«a tama-ataB ram 
Ovaioi Ma.
RKPOS —  Pricat tlaMaB an nwny. Wt

MtAR w e te  ana Morey teheai. 9 
BtBraam, Bdcfc Irkn. ft# attinta, lancad, 
BaNMn ilttva. aaraaa, 1^ Bem, SW  
Bavn. Wi manttiry, MM T  Ingla_______

Pini Nttv aa tar rant —  hot Baan ovn- 
a rt  Rama —  Hvkia M OBana iwv. k 
ba an aramita» aR Bay Sunamri 
Cimar of 1 arnraB Mraalt —  Ba narm H  
mila Rati fmaralbla 91 an tnyBar MW» 
awy —  him rlfM an Hilttaa RaoB la W l.

A4

1 2  

1 .  

2 1

iMaat Tha Praaa (cli kaviav 
iMaat T iv  Pram Ic) Paca Th# Hawan 
'FraniMri 01 Pitti Foca Tka Ñaman 
IFramvrt Ot Poitti Nav«, Wtalhar
1 n auta Huntina 
iMauta Muntm#

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
2101 SeWTT AM 3-2H1
Bartiarx Eisler AM 7 MM
Mery Jene AM S2»l

VA a>v PMA RettOBketsMiwa 
CALL NOW. Ia«a«v Brict. kWtmala M

kaBrBamt. EavarBl enra 
ttO P O pM  BRICIL BuM-ln 

acoM. n s  Bavn. W  ma.. Btaum  Mon. 
OOLL MOUSE, t  tarma. caraataB. WOF 

baouiUutty__MnateaBaB. caiaarl,

IMavV
iMavv
fPd̂ HrlV
iNaur a« Stori

IMaur ai SMrt 
Ntwr a« Smri 
Hour a( Start

<Stt*MmT Man Id  
IStt'tim't Man Id

)V> ACRiS ON 
M N . 9 BATMS. RviM raom. 9 

C  caaiwaanl M

Stasey

tm0rmp?^ 1
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

FOR BEST RESULTS . .  
U H  n tA L D  WANT ADS

13N DIXIE AM 7;72M
FHA A VA RepO’e

POSSCSSION M I  Watt» —  RiM I  klB 
roam. M aih —  ahn aanjBOB 
ataami kalanct. Pmt» SW .
D U Ptex —  m m  —  avnar i 
aottan. Ralall Zanat.
y»ALK TO  C O U ^  warn MM saae  
raom, Mv aa. Pmt» MB
NBAR iASa -  LkWm^ .WM»!. { } «  
aum-kv, 4M% et Loan. PWS. M7. SITS 
movti yav M
WASMINOTON PL. -  IBaBratw aniy
S M I. ...

Wa Hava Raniai

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

.(M, I II), . W l I L t..

ertetRattra an Ma Mha vtth M t i t  a 
catm» aW etna. Mraa »*»»•"< . ..

war artth haary Bvly M»nM ***7 M n q  
aa an Mora. Mrar h M e F W  « ¡ 5  *
vM kidvaaa. Lira m i ana ram am eBaaM Mchijlaa. Lira

CmaroOi Ctty LBha, tM .m  MW.

ftA U TlP U L MOMi an auw tram OrMa. 
Mraa BoBratm» I  '

p a r k m iL l
frtaaa Ya SaR . . . t v  Ownar . . . t  
t iK a m . I  BoRt, kttciwL RvMa mam, 
ainitM raom. aWracHra Ban vtth ctahma 
llrtalaca. 9 tallM. BtuBM a a riii, aatMaa 
tiara room. If* m r  coal Man.

Can AM S4121
■ Y  O W N ÉR -Lerfa 9 p.M lim . MneaB.

aarymaa, BmtWn raw
#̂#M ##» $#̂V®#W

TVSÍS

■gnaa avan. a rata aan
Mncaa todryia. a BaimM

iWvesTMeNT -  9 ram Rawaaa ' 
af raam la BMia mart, oon M 

ot a » l eBna:
—  Unfurmwe 9

Bwna —  Par mah at I I  
kgM ^ram Mr

Wa Mm I
0FF1O Í AM 7-S2M
HOMI AM S4SM-Bffl JOlD 

AM 74K7-B01 Eatea

3 BDRMS 
a » '  DEN-M

IWr
3730 ceMi 
PmU. $n  
Loan I7N0

Nava Oaw RRaaBk

AM S-2450

G R IN  A N D  B E A R  IT

Ifwi

MIMk
nFaahrra Id  

Fnm Faatwr« Id

Ctnhiry

ÌSZ

kiinmar (c) 
SIMoray Ic)

tS ilS

VM» Nom Roaort (cl 
VW  Nvn RaaarT Id  
Ittttvn na naRBay fci 
taTamna Manaav Id

Mara» M  Trmh la) 
MtraQ OF TrvM ( 9  
laawat Ana Ananara 
■tama Ant Ananara
Lai M M  Saanh 
l i t  IMM loaah
«yMft Ta Scant Id  
Winaa Ta S<ana Id
Oatt Id  
OaN Id  
Oatt Id
Aon to
Oatt Id  
Oatt to  
Oatt (cl 
Oatt (cl

Mootcanoa
I MaaKonaa

U S  a w M  Trork 
U i  Rutav T'ork 
U t  RuatM Track 
U S. RwiM Tract

•tfU  C O L O R -P U L L
K M ID T V

SUNDAY EVENING

6 ;0S IFHm Faahira (e) 
;TS IFlim Fattura Ic) 
.-at |«yarta ñ  CtMr M 
: «  iiyarM 01 C a li  l<

t :s  b s s « » “.’.
' 3  IK = S i:i

8 rtf leananaa Id
;TS • Banana Ici 
;9| iBanonm ici 
I d  IBananaa Ici 

iwackleel IMa (A  
l«rart>aai Sma (c)

SlWBcknat SMa Ici 
iyatikiiii ihM Id

■M |Nav» waomor 
:IS iSoarn Ravvv

l i s  ÌZ
^  I S  I S

iLoatM Id  
Lo»iM Id
F Trata Id  
F Trata (c)

^  ;H: Ici
Tha F i  l. Ici 
Tha P .i I. ( a

ttarry Moan 
Parry Motan

121

Bmttvri
BraMars

Ma«M
MovW

yaaia IIIS
13

SMtttuanSmNuai
| mIM»w

’ r Ç Â r> s Oviir 
I à Shaarar 

4 thwFMr

Worta 0 ( CaMr le) 
warM 01 CtMr (ci
aWrM M  Calar (d  
waria W  CaMr (ci

SraSi Ici

WockMal ShM Ici 
«VackMtl } h «  |c2 
«yocBMti r  
woaMat

13

fpiôMbÀV MÔftMiïw

Bull ía  m Saa le)
BbMam e( Saa id  erniam m iaa id  
ieilom m Saa la
Tha F .| l .  Ici 
Tha P | .l. (A  
Tha F |.l, (A  
TBa P.B.I. (A

*Yfew Jeee H hmtp to oek fhw wssptro fw foAe •  looft ol 
Ihd bof whêm HTi thê omif m »  in Hm goamV*

A  if! 1 Sommar Samatlar

^ 1  1 jw m y ^ O y

^  as ITatar Shav Ici

7  3  ISS K  lâ
"  ; d  iTaaov h v v  ici

Nava
Naan
Cartaant
Cerlaawa

Nava
Nava

-

o ' f ;  s s r i 3  
o ; 3  Ii s ; I3 S  S S

SSi hSâwîà TtW y ( ^
7-

_ - a t  iRamaar Roam 
f a  IS j Rampa» Ram  
W  9i IçiramrttMan 
"  ;4S irixamrarMn

pamM Rata 
nonna Root
Tha MeCtya 
Tha Mecaya

1 Lmm Lacy 
1 Lava Lacy 
Tha RaMaMCavB 
Tho Raai MeCavi

í i i t s s í ú
ÇeecMnfretlen 
C#»CdMi$FMt Im»

IS i : :  K’ KS »  

i Z S Z  13
i a % . r  ï s :  ! : i
1 | J ; l t  tShanaawn (cl 
”  ^ ; a s  iShavaaam (cl

knav 0* MayBarry 
Anty 0 ( kkauBvry 
Oick Von g i n  
Oicb Van Dina

Anty a* M aytvry  
Anty at MovBorry 
Otti Van gvaa
OWB VW« O ÌN

Cham LaMar (c f -  
CTVkn LaMar ( d  
Shan Bann Ic) 
lhavianw lei

1 1  ,K l « S S
■ I  ;3 I S S  i£ S ;  13

Lmm
l a i i  Of t J H  
$#MF#̂  P#F T#MQ0ffWM 
OU9UMIW il#Vt

Lava at LNa 
Lava a( LMa ‘ 
SaarW Mr lomarrav 
Tin  OaMMtt Li|m

s : i 3
M nattif C aiW T (cl 
SvaiBlni Caamry I d

Danna Rota
pM»AM ROM#
PWIW hnovi Baal , 
PoMw Koavt Bam

M O N D A Y  A P T i R N O O N ■

l o i s  8 S S 5 W  
■ a ;s  B s \ ° & a

Naan M w  
Nava. waaMar
At Tha «yoria t w in  
At  Tha wane tariM

ittj» S a S
Aa T h ^ m A P  T«m t  
Ak Tha warte Tarnt

Naan B ip r l  
cammane» CJtttMB 
Lara mmn a  gaol (cl 
Ld S  a w n  A oiM  (A

Ban S ta y  
B iN CKav

1 X  ISS :  k :  13
■ a  t e n s

Pmbmwmp#

HmsigìpmNw
Tn# Otctir# 
TM# OwÉBri

HmjmJvjmmJ  j je g j
A I M  M  y%
A n m  N f  U t

lArvMar «k w «

. 2 | ^ | ¡ n s f i
Oanm l W W W

K B S K f y i n Thi NariS

I T
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ANTIQUE
AUCTION

8-3 Big Spring (Texas) Herold« Sunday, July 24, 19B6‘

T O D A Y , Ju ly  2 4 th 
1 :0 0  P .M .

100* lA ST  3rd ST. I IG  SPRING,' TtXAS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
'6 2

to quolifie^ Buytn
VALIANT 2-door hardtop, 6<ylinder, automatic 
traoamlasioo. One you , ^ 5 4
must aee to appreciate .PER  MO.

f OWn it u r e , g l a s s w a r e , l a m p s
ROUND TABLES, CHINA CABINETS 

SILVER, PEWTER
SPOOL CABINETS, CAPTAINS' DESKS 

MARBLE TOPS, ETC.

' A A  VALIANT 2<loor hardtop, 4-cyltiider, 4-^ieed, 
and ]uat the one you’ve ^ 5 4
been waiting for

n ' - f c '6 3 VALIANT 4doOr sedan, 
S io n , 6<7UndCT. P o le c t 
for that second c a r .........

automatic

$ 5 1

PÉR MO. 

transmls-

PER MO.

Sole Starts Promptly —  1:00 'P.M.

Solo Conducted By

Dub Bryant Auction Co.

ROGER MERCER

REAL ESTATE 
■DUBBI BOB 8ÄLi~

2601 CINDY LA N E
3 S ia rtim . m  hath, carpal. 
laMlUwa laam (M e t an« r( 

fa u lty  — s u  <ar fraaalBr
aar). S »

Contact; Bob Bell 
KBST — AM 74391

•m u Hama af ia n a r L M IW *
tired of Samevlile???

r  lU a nM rm flr — U SJOO VHW —
I  acra*. Asking

— ca*h raaulraa.
170 mo. I lio  doling

«M, 3 kann*. 1 nka MOi. «attna 
la  la* u i, chaka ipat, caa naar.

4 bdrm b rk -2  baths
aaa* charm la  ipet-aanel *  

kn. anpaaol. Uaaar SHXl
gatewsy to independence

uaa* aa I lat . La i M  pay la r lO .t  Ip t hauaaa Eaay tarma.
listen to this

hara'* a  I  harm, m a rm . aa^ IW  ha«h^
iram 'aaa 'raar parch, c a r w ja l. U  
ach* DWa caraart mm» Or. Only *11*00.

Maw* la  a l ano*.

sm.
Now—d e a n —«il brk

ah .'O n ly  SU N S .  .  .  pml*
JULY WE

SOLD.. . . . . . . . .SOLD
SOLO

Need Eauity Uatings 
caQ us today

^ h lk s  of J r  HI
n, 3T panal Pan. W rialac* O  kk aarch. «a lar «ah la  csh cl 
ay aal SSUS Nan, * »  ma. Raaw

retired couple
fan. «ahhw I  ha
al de**U . aralty ha am . Chn«M  kh with 
Sam* laan a l SSI *

RENTALS

Farris Poatiac la proad to aaaooace Roger Mercer 
aa eoe of their new car aalesaunea. Reger has Uvedr 
la Big Sprlig far 1 year with Us family. RM er’a 
father Is atattoaed at Webb. He has atteaded Rew
ard Coaaty Jaalor College. Yea caa depead ea the 
kaowledge e( Reng. far seieetlag the best ia oaed 
ears far yaa. Came get acqaalated with Rager 
Mercer.

d o d g e  Diul 2-door, standard transmission, $• 
W k# cylinder. Perfect for that

summer c a m p in g  trip PER MO.

CHEVROLET Impala 2Hk>or hardtop, V-8, au- 
tom atk m  — «
transmission ................ $ 5 4 PER MO.

PONTIAC 4-door sedan, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission, power steering, power

S ^ ' s h a r p  ... '.1 ..............  PER M<L
CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door aedan. Drive 
it and
you’ll buy ..........................  p g £  jg©,
MERCURY 4-door sedan, automatic, air condi

tioned, power steering, pow- C ^ Q  
e r brakes. Truly a nice car *  PER MO. 
CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door sedan, automatic
transmission, $ 3 5
V-8 ....................................... PER MO.

.DODGES, 330 2-door sedans, standard
^ $ 4 9
• M

inder ........................... • P " '  ^  PER MO.
DODGE 330 4-door sedan, automatic transnds- 
lion, an exceptional buy $ 5 4
for only PER MO.

FURNISHED APTS. B-ll

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES 
I 2-Bedroom Apartments 
,^Fu^ü8hed or Unfurnished 

Afr Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yarci — 
and Storage.

Garage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7M1

MV OeSTAIKS 3
U**«ly hHTrithaG. i  am m  aniy, a ll ña« 

ctmn. mi klH»_ poM. a ir can«.
AM 7-Kfl.

ROOM FURNISHRO apprtmm**, p .L  
. im i  PPM. daa*vpl* kam», unpippirM I  kL <SS Mam. AM 7 .0 1

M ice I seoRO OM . _____ „  ____
» « f  1 Mock Saum Sand* Raalot»-ram , *810 aw ** Phaoa AM 7-tVt
LA R O f AMD aman aporim aiPt, umRiaa 
p M . O pyam km am h. 0*P*rl MatpL SMtaPTy. AM 7-flU.

ROOM PURMISHCO aparlm anl/ 
,  J l ,  W» etPC*. AM ;« * » ,
3-2M3

R **r*.  t  hapWHp I 
ppnIrY USOS Noal 
.  .  .  Mica aaW  *». ^

Investors Comer
W kRt a l «auaS rawamM tkrma yaar 
hor and m «k.> **nn* dRcwa**d la *

“m  Saved ia IN  Earned
a* arawaww*« it wwih a U . a* or*  

yy* haw* a krk ham* mm pay* aid m M 
yrt. SN mm. . . .< * *  atad IN H  oath « 
may* m ladoy H<cd yd. Hod* trat* .

HSH — HJSk.
Sat VA -PM A Ra

Country Living, with
Ilaci 1i t n jH

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, R)ty.
AM 3-24M

lUTS FOR SALE A4

Ü2 Í to n .

SUBURBAN
S A L I ÒR

A-4
Trada— t

H  A¿Ra— SHYOtR Htwwaay. atar pmay 
and «oR. *1NP-«arm* Mara land m a4

AM yens.

FARMS A RANCHES A4
A REAL BUY

IN

m I m m L* * * n id ï« " h e îw .’ p !m * ï!d
40  AdfnIMa I

1

rrnmrnm, z : :  
a r hp wtotlaM* lanntn«. 
vrm  aoR d itaa  a r m i^  eon

Cootact; RUSSELL PAYNE 
Box 2 6 . Phone ED «-2N1. 

F t  StocktoQ. Texas

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1904 E  2Sth AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1*2 Bedroom. Furnished .or Un
furnished, an nUIlOes paid, TV 
CaMe in aU apartmeots. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec- 
3ic U tchau , araaber • dryer 
fadliUee, refrigerated air, heat
ed sw im niag pooL
eppiciBMCv APARTMCNTS ~  

*wnt, hMH aoM. Cp  
Maai H  AM J-in i.

•m*

FOR RRMT: 
aparhntnl. ak 
A an* AM 3-3* landWIaiiid. i 

>. NH ÿ^ümiaLMoo, ciaan.

Pooderoea Apartmenta 
New Addltloa Available Now

1. 2, S bedroom furnished or nn- 
furaisbed apartments. Central 
beaL ca rp e t drapes, ntlUtles 
paid, TV Cable, carporti. re- 
ereatka  room and waahaterla.

bUdct from Cellega Park 
Shoppiag Oeoter.

FARRIS PONTIAC
S94 E. 3rd AM 7-5535

Doyco Lankford BIG  SPR IN G Chorlia Hons
•

Roy Froamon Chrysler-Plymouth •N. E. Diate ̂ 600 E. 3rd AM 7-$214

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
MEAR HIGH School-amott t  badraam im 
lumMhtd haut*. t*0 manih. n* Wilt poM. 
InaWra KOO OellPd _̂_________________________
UMPURMISHED 3 lEOROOM  Wick, 1M 
bolht. carpal and drop**, bwlll-ln «ite- 
trie Slav*, polte. S1I5 monlh, 37W Ham- 

m. AM 3-S»M.
3 RCOROOM HOME,
3^33« ar AM 3-44n.

1S10 mal haol, a ir 
BIwaWrd. AM

EXTRA  N IC E, lora* B rtam  hem* In 
yyathmgton Ploc*, t i l l  par m*nm. Call 
AM 7-mif.
N F«T 3 ROOM haul* on ISIh. ddochad 
oarapa, S4B m anihly. AM 7-3SS7, apply 
I tN  Scurry.
FOR, SA LE a r ran i. 3 hadraam, 

na, SB  manih, ISIS Eo*l IMh, call 
3 N *I o llar S :IB .

I  ROOM HOUSE. 1SU Mahl, SB  menili, 
aaan. Rh*h* a m  70371_________________
V ER Y N ICE 1 hadraam, dhdnt roa 
SML ia *  Mato. Coll AM 3 -I7 r ar AM

CLEAN , a t t r a c t iv e , *  hatkoom, near 
hat*. S »  rnanm. 1IH  Ehn. apan. /  ‘ 
7.7IIX  _____________
EXTRA  LARG E t  h ld raim . «odiar oannacSlan*. Itncad 
mashliiElBn Pleca. AM 3H H .

ns wirinq hadkyord

1 BEOKOOM ER IC K , newlv radaci 
ad, SND manihly. Itncad hockrcrd, 
AM 3-4M0 a lia r S:W  p jn ._____________
NEW TH REE kadriwn haut*. SN* memh 
Cad AM 7 SS» a r AM 74ML___________
N H  NOLAN. MONTHLY,

t h r e e  b io r o o m  haut*, unlunudiad

NEAR SCHOOL and lawn, lera* 3 ha#- 
ream*, «oahar cannaci iena, n* WIH peW. 
US rnanm Can AM 7 a*L____________
NICE 3 BEDROOM. I  kollw i an* 3 hed- 
raawL 1 haflh lo n ra l dhUnp. AM 3-7615. 
AM 7-M*7.
BU SIN Eß BUILDINGS B9

WATER HEATERS  
41-Gal., 19-Yr.. Glass LUedl

$54.00
P . Y. TATE 

19N West Third

I EMPLOYMENT
C A a p trs  N B ao CLOiM im oT 

UPMOLSTRRV NaRD CLBANIMOl QSALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

THOMAS CARPET 
CLEANING COMPANY 

.A K .74N 1 AM 34797
BUSINESS OP.
START A Bwtinat*— Sna-Can* 
all lUturaa; lore* col* drill. Pi 
•aaaWv. AM ;4M*.

rlcad raa-

A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
$2,000 INVESTMENT 
(CAN START PART 

TIME)
LIgpl. Wratanl, EXTRRM ELY PROF
ITABLE BUSINESS aarvicina lacal Herat,

WRECKING 
ACME BUILDING 
MatErteli For Sale

SM RUNNELS
CaO; AM ^ 7 t a  

J . D. JONES

DFACTORY REPRESENTATIVa patlHan 
9new apan M ihli arto. Ape rtawtrwrwnti 
JIS-O, tsiat anptrianea naeaaadry aver 3*. 
ICor pralarrad. awarapa el 3 nlahit par 
Iwaak an read. Lane ailahlldiad. lap auai- 
llly  monutoclurtr al Uadmp aulamallva 
lltpacloltiat affari;

Therouqh trainino 
CompM* Inauronca praprom 
RaWramanl phm

Weakly trovai aHawanca
Full cemmitainn an mH mad arpar*

d e . «Uh a NATIONALLY FAMOUS
YEAR-OLD FOOD EEVERAGE waducl 
«hk h  h a HOUSEHOLD WOlto IN 
AMERICA, N cpnwimad hy Ih* THOU
SANDS DAILY M put cammunNv, and 
anley* LIFETIM E REPEAT EUSINBU.

NO SELLING
A t PRODUCT (ElOOEST NAME IN
FOOD INDUSTRY) IS PRE SOLD THRU 
EXTENSIVE AND CONTINUOUS AD
VERTISING ON TV , RADIO, MAGA- 
7INES. NEWSPAPERS. E T C , {COMPA
NY PRODUCT SALES IN EXCESS OF 
ivy BILLION DOLLARS ANNUALLY) 
CONSISTS OF COLLECTING FOR MER 
CHANOISE SOLO AND REPLENISHING 
INVENTORY

REQUIREMENTS: MutI a^lr* la

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPKT CLEANING B-tl
w . M. BRO Oftt Carad and aphaMory 
claaMna, Pro* aatknplaa. H3 BaH IPRl
AM S H IS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala

INCOME OF 
$300 WEEK UP

r* (trvicaabi* car, START IMMEDI
ATELY M accaplad and HAVE ih* nacat- 
— Y S&EH tar inranlaiy NOW In ih*

r e f r i g e r a t e d  AlR-candWantd hull» 
Wp lar I ltd Oragn tirad Shiaam* Can- 
lar. Cod AM 7-6H4 _______
OFRica FOR Rdd , JonNartal 

d  am kina. MHaad
611 Mobl. AM 7-434T

auHdWd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

AM $4319 1429 East Ith
NOW LEASING 

CORONADO HILLS APTS.
1 4 4  Bedrooms 

Fumtsbed or Unfuniished

For Information 
CaU AM 7 2978

M O N TH -3 ROOM WrMdwd kporl- 
man**. WIN _poW. ranranu ni le da«n 
*wm. CeWe T v  M dmirad Woaan Whad 

RMpan «Mud Raalau

cad y o ^  MSI S* aIRcNncy, air 
I I «  lllh PUc*. 

' AM 3-7IH

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  S l a k a d  
f  and 
Thurt

A  Pum a Ladd* N*. H I A F
AJM. a*ary tm  mm dh T 

*■** ^
W. a. MtrrU. WM.t.' R . MmrN. Sac

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  BM 
Sprtnm C*RR*Ï.?**:H AM . Third Thuradpy. ** 
iiiaidh, t :H  pjn.

Roy Thamaa, H P. 
BryW  DanlaL Sec.

M BéflNÔ~

irv i*« , hKhid* year ta r. 
IW irlna hualntta heurt)
Raa B-47S.

aceaunlt, 
Cor* ml The

RESTAURANT- 
FOR SALE

For Further Information 
CaU AM 7-9112

SEE OUR AD UNDER

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
-'A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 

6.M 0 INVESTMENT*

(CAN START PART TIME)

NBED TWO audWIad man 313S. mar 
riaa , high adiad aducoNan. Stori t IH  
« *(h . camoct a. j .  SMdtr, a m  s ih i
NIdHi AM 3V 7L__________________________
SALESMEN 

k, CPI a* 
lá a l. R u  
•aa. ewT

WANTED

Sprind. Lan 
Celiaci  Mr. I. Tana*.

CAB DPIVERS Urna. Apply 0*ad»aund
ar hiR

HELP WANTED. Fm J ^  
GOOD FUTURE

Orpcarv Oartt Par AttMam Manapar
TrainUf . Gaad SHilwd Pay. *B Hawr 
Weak. Oaed 7tmrHmm Candmam. RaNra- 

d  Plan. Plat Omar BanaHlt Aapiy 
■ran ' M - Sydam Paad Star* ar Wrh*

Quarterly ___
TMt to an aaedtoni agpartunlty (ar yaa 
la  earn S IH B Jd  ear mondi ar mar*. H you o r* a  tan ar* du ear. «au con earn 
MUCH mar* than lhaf. W rdt 1er mmmlicm- 

m la  A. H H all, c 'a  A R TH U R FU U  
M ER, P .O . ROX 177. M EM PHIS. TEN N ESSEE.
Ortand* — DaHoa — Miami — indiana» e ll* — CharUHa — LadavRU — S I. Lauto.

Have You Sold: 
Educotion?. 

Encyclopjedlos? 
Vacuum Cleaners? 

Home
Improvements?

Experienced silesnuit can eam  
|I4.000-69,ai9 repreaentiiig large 
Home .Study .School. QuallfM  
leads furnished. Muit be man 
of high integrity, bondable, re
liable. good irork habtts, capa
ble of effldeotJy sapinrlsmg 
territory. Write Box B469, Care 
of Tho Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP edd oto and m  tand. concha. Ph i mayad. Jbn WNRama. AM
7-3311

Sy«ltm  Paad Star**, Inc.
P O. a*« 3W1

CARHOP WANTED—mdd dUd, O ildin 
NudOdt OdyaM . tm Wad 3rd___________

AGENT
r  Ih* W a rirt Larpad Manuaadurar 
my radto N* pradaut m airianU  a 
a ry . Pm l Wma. Cantact:
Motorola Conununicatloas 

And Electronlct, lac. 
P.O. Box 1757 

__ AMlene, Texas
P06mON~#AfflTED. ■ . F 4
n a lPW AY HOUM laryto* Ei 
man ready •* da meal any laB an a
m an an  naNcñjW Rl aark  oa tour a r *

STATED  M itT IN O  •  Id  

THuraday. 7:3* p jn . V « » —

a . J . N arrn . WM 
___H. L ._ R m y . 3 * c _
a io  siPdlMC Aaatmkii
hdnha« Im d r u , IW- 
tMfton. Twaiday. Ju ly 
3k, 7 :ld  am .

aa iC K  D U PLEX , 
PrtP. ttrv ic *  m 
Wrnldtod. MS m 17TB Scurry.

3 tarpa ream», dmma
rd i. rr*  '

d»y

A CR EA G PS-FA RM I- 
RANCHES3f ACROS — ta ME. O* aia Bprkti 

Rrnda — AhW *a* mm., ta mm
MARflR^COUNTY — OR a* SM. 4 Sita 
ocra, m  ocra* -  m. m. m T V  -  Bac. 
t T  hoaT BWm haut* — SMB A. wmrnm

1̂ -  RANCHITOS -  AMISTAD 
5par« idho.
' nata* NC af RN

PARK H ILL  
TERRA CE

IS
**Aa Attra c t lv  Place to Uve"

WITH
"Om dPd a g l Prtnd cir

fi 3

lOhOL 1* ml
jjta^^lprtaD ta mmai'ata, ■•** «otar

Cook ft TklboC 
L  J . Painter, Lend SaleEmaa 

AM 7-2529 or AM $268

REN TALS
RKflRINlHS
LARO E AIR 
man. IBB Jahnam . AM 7mm.
N ice , CARPETED  
had> aaliahL*  m 3 Mom
AM tJ b «*. oE  day Bundayt______________
WYÓIHIHO h o t e l —Ctaon roim *. «tah

ONE a Two Eadn am
Fmw dtad a  urpurnimaa Caram n* a  Q ria ii

kov laltl*. WA. 
Cord EmHw n. dac

SPEHAI, N o n C iS C4

HOUSE FOR SALE 
SEALED BIDS

Marcy Drive AM 34091
FUR.MSHED HOU.SES

ÏnM ^ P Ï
B-S

SMAU IISN EO 7 .5 S ^
AND

lOdOOM
3MM tar

hir-

AIR
> 3« a

CONOITlONbo 3 r 
Id yard, Wito

N IC E IV  
lawn, ata
3-7IM

PUdNISHED.

3 EEDdOOM PURNISMED Haul*. BH E Udi. Inddr* MM Baton*.
PURNISMED AND antarnidtod, 

7-1BEI. M. M

ÍSMREOdOOM, ad tall* t1* '

ONE AND Toto hadraam hauat*. 
SIS.M weak. UtiNitat paM. AM 
3MS Wad MtWiatay *0. __________

Lmts,

Size 20 X 24. bids closed 
July 31st. House can be 
seen at Flower Grove 
School. Route 1. Ackerly, 
Texas. MaU bids to same.

L“ G. hUDSON 
Top SoO-FiD Dbt—Mooring— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Pavbig 

AM 7-5142

CHARLES RAY
Pumping A Dtrt Servloe

Tap Sad Ipnd CpPtP* PtoddMi -  
Eaik hai tara Orpyd deck t

AM 7-7378
DAY'S

Asphalt Pa ring
Snyder

PUMPINO
Hwy.

Cad AM 7-E
tank* ctaontd. Ram

PHA l is t in g s

4W4471MLLO YD  AVENUE 
S7JBB

3NE LYNN O PIVB 
B1IJB*

13M MOUNT VERNON

O FPER SURM ITTEO 
4aM0S3B5-3B 
4N* MUIR

S7JB and *d. Praa pmfcinp
_______itotaR. taw.
BPCCIAL W OTRLV 
MaM *d S r. ta B lick

RtNNi A BOARD
j s r

t - i
ROOMM r*.______________MB* Paitad.
FliRNISHRD A P fl.

K» ta Nv* 
AM S-73M

B4

3 BEDROOM PUdNISHED gBHOQt; PUPm4
Danai* Raody. AM TdEw T AM 3-7B».
SMALL 3 ROOM

UNnJRNlSHKD HOUSES B 4
3 BEDROOM. EATM, 
Natan, call AM ;-*37*

I ROOM PURNISMED aaraaa ■ 
mam, B ft i paw, agiply IW  «Pata.
FURNISMEb 3 ROOM epatlmanl. pii-
• »  WHIP.
A IR  CONDITIONED. h irn ldn E, Olddta* p 
AM 7-wm. _________________
A rfR A C tlV e  3 BEDROOM 
copi impR » l ldna pt*t R*

M B Bad 3rd,

THE CARLrrON HOUSE
PurnRIMd and UaRu tadiid Aportmamt 
Riliijarptad Ad, Oaradt. Drap at. Pad 
TV oSta, «PMhart. Idyart. CorparM.
$411 Marcy Dr. AM 34188

*  BOOM PUPNISHEO doptaK, 
'ra'pMk.'^AM^TliTBt*^ IeN^'i

2 hedroon duplex, a ir condì 
tlooed, carpet, waiher, yard 
mabitataMd, 985 oioath. no blOs 
pahL

AM %4m AM MI08

CLEAN 3 EEOROOM, 
tltn t, tanca* kackymd. 
m tnHdi. AM 7-7MÌ ar AM 7-31*».
UNPUPNISHEO 3 
tanca* hockymd, 
la *  UI1 Ead  lllh

■EDROOM, Edra**, â aâ î ir ĉ î î iacHâ ia
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1MB 0«mw; ato*

kadriam an 37 aerea. Klavan Rtady.

13M SYCAMORE-3 BEDROOM wnfwnv 

lian*. STS iramh. AM 7-M11
tA S Y  é tt i.

I
yard, parrai 
SIM mdidi, 

Cdtaa* Pam 3haapui| 
I tasi Tacaan timmé,

Can-

6 ROOM UNFURNISHED k Madnalta, phana AM 7-S46A
3M MONt A,
lih ^  yard. ,1 

3 BCORÒOM HOME

I  BEDROOM W)lurntoh*d, 
IS3 Ltoyd. AM 741*1, AM

ŴT, -̂ ByM*
AM 3-S34B. AM 34*77

3SEOROOM 
nalfhharhaad.

33l**̂ 3íkg!**ñ¡
AM 37W , AM 17*M

TH R EE BEDROOMS. Mdurnlthad, m  
baMto, mm candil tañad, plumhid, I3B wlr- 
Md, tanca*. MB; MB* WMden
l ik e  n e w —t« tarpa kj Eraami , tapdrda 
dlnln*. T̂ n̂ torn*ahddi Panead hackir̂ r̂d.
b ilR to . AsM r H H  NddR. AM 7.7m .

THE W EBB A ir Fare* Boa* Eachanp* 
to K cap lln t Wd* ta 
tratad »andina ma 
nuta, dam had* .cl rm rn i*  ta

atta* partan» coniaci M r*. Cmdan, . 
7-3511. Edwtotan 534 hdar* Aupid

POR W IOOINOS P f^ ^ ^  
I*di*pfl>» tPR CdiWy MudlP. AM

I pha- 3wn
COLO BÒNO ÿam ^ wd» Jimmta Jara*.
IMI ar*B0

U)ST A FOUND _______
DOO MISSING PROM YARD

C4

510 GOLIAD 
125 00 REWARD

5 y ia r *M ChdwahuaLmo* ly*# 
d»a. Mock wnmr cMn.
Htahtawd Vac. Ti top top Na. 7V7.R»«ard e lf*r*d l ____

CeU AM 74471 Or AM 7-5333 
B U SIN iS i OP. ~ i

tort la  cS lc*. W aartaa# 'op N*. 3M and a rflV 
eatanfi M on m chiM.

SALE; 
hurgar 
tato kadrpom 
deam. taka

l a r g e  d a l*  hulldira artih 
Bm and Sard«* I mitan. HI**

mam, Taaat la *  M r* Mlddtatan, day, haut* hahtnd d o r»  ar cM  
M a s  «aakdayt a»tar 7:36 p jn .

EX

" 'S b S 't tL S '"  .  ■AT d r a s t ic a l l y  RgOUCEO PR 1C*
mRtoami aamar lamrinp Baemto* 

hufinaat Intar ad LPcPlad M k 
Hah. For lutar mpllan, cdd:

t i -

AM 34351 
A FTER  B JB  f  Jft.

AIR CONOtTlONER Rapato and 
ra id  pumckL motar* and ra titrt 

k *  cafto « 2 . AM 347«
krV«C6

LAWN MQWINO. *dMn» fta«« ctaoMna. Tractar « s A , ktadtaf 
dtacta* L . D Bandar, 3»14M*.

bad
and

RI,I>G. SPEOAUST E4
I I  tlN O LfVM * r e m n a n t s . MIS«**; 
tataW vinyl t t f U l f i .  drairtoamdi. 
MSB hnaol laaf Frta  attomataa. A. J . 
Vaugm. «M Scurry, AM 7-SkO
H41H ING-DEtlVERING E-II
C ITY D ELIV ER Y  Mara ar daRvar hm- 
tatura Lana Milane * mavinn ratarroi*. 
Fra* aiNmalat. AM »405. AM 7-7*1«.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
PAINTINO. FA FER  hmmind. Frad a*. AM 3333k

Btoth

FOR FAIN TIN O . pPpm hanalnd 
latlantad. raP D NL MNtar, Mk 74m
CARPET CLEANING E-ll

DOES AN AVON REPRESEN TATIVE
CALL ON YOU?

w m *: Bat *1*1. M
I thMgnltan.MtaiWrTaaa

HFT.P WANTED. Mtor. F4
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO b e c o m e
Oaotar tar hahy haiinam tmr B t^ ^ ta a

«  rtofif APPLYPl y  MONDAY. JULY STTM

AMERICANA irOTOR INN 
ROOM 104

BK SmiN 
tonOTMENT 

AGENCY
iN S U R A u rr  CLEPK — I3 -*  —

KA PFET-KA R E. corpd-uphatotar y cleanŵgi VTBMrv̂ êw vtww*̂ 6 v̂ t̂w*b*
clan. Can diehard C. Thamaa. AM 7-M31. 
Altar 13* AM 347V7.

... )> ............................... . OPEN
g e n e r a l  OPPICE — I*  Ml SMd lyptoi.
*mc* aapar ........................ . SÇBBOOKKEEPER — 37-# — praatau* kpak mmt lapar — antaltam «uittaamin._ .BMI a**#****.******************* wOOO
t y p is t  — WM — sararai * » •«  imp ‘ 
aPa*. mud ho** oaai tapm* waad. t
GENERAL OPPICE — **-M — pradera adle* tapar — campam' hanafWL SOBf DPIVER — 343» — mpd — tarpa cam- aamr hanadit ................. OPENMcr. trainee — 31-M — MM tchad
io u T E  SALES — SI-35 — «am* pravtara
aapar — adHna ta i itacd l .................  SOS
TRA IN EE — 71 M — tawapa — chanca

1 6  Permian BMg AM 7-3535

f

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

(?  .

POSITION WANTED, F . F 4
I AM taekwg tar «ark. Can d i
uptostoterma. ta«Ena .  
China addtap. AM 741«.
INSTRUCTION

U Ä  C M L
SERVICE TESTS . 

Men-women I I  and over. Secure
lobi. High Btartiag poy. Short 
noun. Advaacem ent Prepeuo-
tory trolBliig as long a t  re- 
quhed. Tbousanda of febt open. 
Experience uinaDy u n n ecw iry . 
FREE booklet on Jobs, n la rie s,
reqatrements. Write TODAY

name, ad d ran  and pbona.
B ^ ,  c a nUncotn Service. Box 

of The Herald.

MUST SELL

A lifetime acbolarship to one 
of the nation'a leading basine» 
schools. For Deuils, CaO

AM 7-7565 after 4 P.M.

STARTING FALL SCHEDULE
In Piano and Organ ClasMs. A 
Member of the Nattonal Guild 
of Piano Teachers and Big 
Spring Teachers’ F orunt

MRS. WILLIAM ROW 
AM 34001 . 1905 Nolan

NOW ASSOCIATED 
with the Sales Staff 

__  at
cIT e v y  c e n t e r

CHUCK CONDRAY

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 i .  4th AM 7-7421

WOAAAN'S COLUMN
SEWING 14
SEW1NO AMO dR«*Want. Lttd PlatdMr.AM 7-W7.
ORESSMUUdNO AND AReroltanto tad* Hoalea. 1313 PrraMr, AM 3««.
MI.SCELLANEUU8 $4
HOUSE OP Imiataa — naoHy ctaNilna, «mH ctalhra. Baak and» U37 Scurry. AM 3«*.

666

FARMIR*S COLUM N K
GRAIN, DAT, FEED K-3
ALPALPA NAY tar *ata_pr h ^  ram 
aanpBfy pHoaA Raa taadtaE Undtratoad tarm. 4 mMn Bata Oordra CRy. BLUaf 74M*
U V fSTO CI K4
MEN ta tram ra  Ltaratack Ba»art La

V̂r̂ to M̂̂Ura'ground. Era* ptacamam aarafoa tactaP 
tag trip  ta OMeafa Stacfcymd* haad-
duarierv tfrd * tadpy — Rattanm I«

S I, E l

MERCHANDISi
BUILDING ■ATIRIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE

’ t/iU . 6ET EVEN M IK/M M .' ME NCNÌ' i W m T ^
OSE o e r  SAHiQaa « m b o m e i v

F I N A N C IA L N
p m ; r 8 u n a l  l o a n s H I
m il it a r y  FERBONNEL-LPOna tW  op. 
QuNR Loon Bandea. IS* Runnata. AM 
33ISS.
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
C O S M E T IC S J - l
LU ZIER ** FIN E CaatoMflc*. AM 7-73M. 
m  Baal TTIh. Odataa M arri».
C H IL D  C A R E 1 4
EXFERlEN CO O  CH ILD  cBra US* Vltaad, 
AM 7-a*7, Dtrolha Jmta*.
cn iLO  CARE anyllmto my htawt 
te ta tan  Ortva. AM 3«B B

M B

B ER EA  B A F fiS T  Ktadarngrtah" 
N artary, InRaKt S yaort. AM day 
from , mim  apara md. AM /-BOB.

«N ipr«-

BABY SITTINO  bi my Damai day*. ntcM*. 
SU B day tar «arttaa  mathart. TIM  
jRato, AM 3 4 m .
B A B Y h tn N O  DAY and fdtfd , o to ~ Ì and up. S I day tor raiikh io  moRims. AM 
3 4 m
R B .lA e i.e  W W . a »  BtaN n V Sir fvtniaOA AM m tja ta ta m . 1
|nw<r.

IWNt
kooky

SA SY  S(T  ypor bamoi Ahytbn*. 
37M a 4W Waat SR».

AM

L A U N D B T  S E R V IC I J - k
IRONINO W AN TBO -S1JI dPtan. 
O rata, AM 337SS.

W B

IRONINO WANTED — » 4  O ndf, 
70m.

AM

IRONINO, e o o o  «o rk. phara AM 377B4. 
I* n  Natan.
IRONINO w a n t e d , s i *  mfmd daatn, 
t m  AoBani ar AM 3 I7 B .
W ILL 0 0  irahBta tand mtndbn, 
LancoO tr. AM 3 4 01
S E W IN G J 4

o é »

ALTERATIO N S. M EN'S- ahd «am ant. 
AHc* H I« * . AM 33311. SB7 Runnato.

U n  D D U L D  WANT ADS

CORRUGATED IRON

ÄST!'*, ta 5 8 .9 9
•  FIR STUDB WQra

•  SCRECN DOOBS

L ? '... : .........$545
PAINT

S2.25
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

I« m e n  Hwy. HI $462

p L

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

6  n  Per GaL 
AD Plywood . . . .  614

ft$46 CD Plywood ........  6  «
Mhgy. PaneD ng................  6 6
FoO Insolatloa . . . .  aq. ft 4^r 
Acoos. eeOlBg tOe .. aq. ft lOg 
2.0 X  t .l Alum, window .. 6 6
Asbestos Siding........ Sq. 6-00

CASH A CARRY
2 6  lb. White Sh6s Sq. . .  6 6  
15 ^5. Felt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  93.30
We Have A -OMnpieU Une Of

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4M W. 3rd AM $3773
DOGS, m s ,  ñ c

MERCHANDISE
HOUSKMULD GOODS 1*4
FldCSTOM E TM ttS-k

PHIUX) apartment s t»  refrig
erator, good condtUon . . . .  9 6  6
M A Y T A G  re b u ilt 
n w n th s  « ra rra n ty  . .

MAPLE console 
take up payments

TV. 6  indi. 
. . . .  6 6  Mo.

ZENITH mapla console, remote 
control ...........................  979.6
MAYTAG washer.

'H H T m T

115

USED REFRIGERATORS 

96.00 A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ta  AM 7-526
CLOSEOUT.

t̂amtataT

Smdrtta cuOManra palta 
•a rt, ChPlrt a  T iO ^

i— . . . a . . * . . . . . . . . . .  3BS.SB
0C. SadtaaM Uÿima a • a *_** *• a *•* a a *dd*Wd«

IffV V L •*••*• flv .fS

I Pc ¿ r ix S r #•«•*•••

MMMTVM

H O M E
FumnoTB

touMB hO N M itVM h-N *« ana Uatd« 
Frlrad  RNtof.
SM W. SrtI AMSS7S1

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

MW Radio A ir Canddtarar. dM  BTU , 
«B day ad ii tad». p*rta M  MBtr tllS .lB
FR IG I DAIRS 
S am*, am rdi

I. a lt* FR IO IO A IRE 
I «tata hraoar. vary rram y. porta B MBar

PMILCO ap rIM  Naatpr. 13 
ir* a lC  SB dsy* am  ram

••*****•#

*••****•*****•*•*••*•**•**#*n . «
COOK APPLIANCE
E. 3rd 7-7471

1/4
POR SA LK : Siotaatm Siam*** 
M tmak* PM. 3 wmai*». | i *  ra AM

iEBáEÁ Ñrr~
Sentry Dog Collar
KIR* PtaPi tar 3 mafdha 

AM* W TM l C*P*r*l

THE PET CORNER
AT WRIGHTS ___

419 Mata Dowitosm AM 7-8277
h o u seh o ld  GOODS L 4
USED HANOI and avan. alactric. bum 
in, riaranakla. MSk EaN Oh. _________
FOR SALE:

%
Idualy

g e t  FROetSSIONAL edrpaf .rant BtacIHc Cmpat
t i J *  a*r_ day.

M 7 CU. Ft. UPRIGHT 
55$LB. FREEZER

All Yoor Food 
At Your Fingertips 

Was 684 6  
NOW $177.00 

6 6  Mo.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

4 6  Runnels AM 7-5522
KENMORE automatic washer, 
nlee appearance, good operating 
condition, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  354.$0
WHIRPOOL automatic washer, 
good operating condiUon . 9 6  6
MAYTAG wadier -  looks nice 
does good )ob . • . .I « ,.» .. .  9 6 .6  
G(X)D LOOKING Marquette Re
frig. Worth More Than . .  6 8  6

■ STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Yoor Frtaidly Hardware” 

383 Runnels 7-66

I

li

CM

CM

TH

BU

1501

I \(  ill 
N\ \ r f

iwtotoS

i



,u. .Sk

.‘X ;*

I 24, 19B6

tuto-
tower

. n a
Drive

MO.
»ndl-

MO.
natte

MO.
idard

MO.

It

f

7-7421

lA
nurm» I» pay.

úm  refrtit- 
0 . . . .  | « H

V. n  tedi. 
..  U  SO Mo.

tole, remota 
....... m i s

•••••••

PvewTvM

rwsrsf.»
'tV M  a i . i tHBMt«

dMi»••••«••• S7V.Ä
I evMc fM». 7 #V» $éñ% má
• •••••« alY9.f(

\N C K

7-7CT
UGMT- -
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"READY" ALLEN (Gonerol Soles Mgr.) AND 
s a l e  fo r  LESS" CAPERFON (New Cor Soles Mgr.)

A R E PROVING* I )

TO NEW CAR BUYERS. . .  THAT POLLARD 
CHEVROLET DEALS ARE BIG SPRING'S BEST

THEY’RE MAKING THE USED CAR ROYS WAKE UP 
AND MOVE THE TRADE-INS TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
THE INCREASE IN VOLUME!

STO P -LO O K -TEST DRIVE
THESE 'OK TRADE-INS—YOU'LL LOVE 'EMI 

THESE CARS HAVE BEEN ROAD TESTED AND 

COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED IF NEEDED!

CH EVY II ’S3 Nova 4 door se- 
d a n. t  cylinder, 

standard transmission, radio, heater, 
white tires. Extra clean. Trade in on 
new Chevrolet.

CH EVR O LET T V
der, automatic transmission, air con
ditioned, radio, heater. Shows to have 
had the best of care. Trade in on new 
Chevrolet.

I  r  H  MaUbu 4 door 
sedan. S cylinder, 

.standard transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned. This one is really 
sharp. Trade in on a new Chevrolet.

10 FRIENDLY SALESMEN TO 
CHOOSE FROM . . .

ONE IS SURE TO PLEASE!

THUNDERBIRD •C. 2 dr. 
h a r  dtop. 

Automatic transmission Power seaL 
factory air condiUooed. Power steer
ing and brakes. You won’t find a 
nicer one Trade in on a new Chev
rolet.

CHEVR O LET
V/l, automatic transmission. Power 
steering, radio, beater, while tires. 
Has had the best of care. Trade In on 
a new Chevrolet.

*tl, 2 door. Automatic' 
transmission Power steer

ing. air conditioned. Radio, heater, 
white tires. Nice car. Trade in on a 
new Chevrolet.

FAIRLANE ’S3, 2 door. 6 cyl-

transmission, radio, heater, white 
tires. Immaculate. Trade in on a new 
Chevrolet.

r n P l )  '*3 2 hardtop. V/8,
r V H V  four speed, air conditioned. 

Radio, heater, white tires. This one is 
a new one. Trade in on new Chevrolet.

CH EVR O LET
matlc transmission. Radio, heater, 
white tires Has been well cared for. 
Trade in on new Chevrolet.

K  BANK 
RATE

M F inancing

24

MONTHS
24,000

MILE
W arran ty

VOLKSWAGEN f
Radio, heater Like new. 'Trade in on
nvW LiWVrOWI.

CH EVR O LET S ,
nutic transmission, power s te e r l^  and 
brakes. Factory air conitttiooed. radio, 
heater, whRe tires. Hiis one is a 
sharpie. Trade in on a new Chevrolet.

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

'OK
UffDOKStûTû

MAtei M m  m » USED CARS
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

[ L

_THE SALE 
YOU'VE WAITED

A ^

FOR! SAVE!
BIG GIGANTIC 

SAVINGS

DRASTIC D is c o u n t s  o n  a l l /6 6  f o r d  c a r s  a n d
PICKUPS IN STO CK! IM M EDIATE D ELIV ER Y

209 Niw Units Will B* Sold 
Btfor« th« '67's Arrive ! !

DONT FORGET

D

FALCONS •
AS LOW AS m

’ 1 7 9 5  ;

ALL CARS WILL BE SOLD AT 
D ISC O U N T... WE'LL HOLD'I
NOTHING BACK!

NO 
MONEY

BRONCO 
SAVE •  SAVE 

SAVE

Biggest Stock In West Texoa

S ^ A A r
1̂ 1 Wi# 1 M liW i#  As

1 7 9 5P | [ I I I | U \  LOW■ IV I lU w  1# AS 1 I  Æ tJ

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED . . .  WE 
NEED CLEAN USED CARS!

SHASTA lEttRu S A L E S
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

AUTOMOBILES
MUTORCYn.KS
MM YAMAHA. CANDY W nt HM
r«al ntc*. tOt c«k ar Mw ue IM 
WWW»* naymanta, AM M7W, AM

.4UTÜS WANTF.D M-5
NAVI MONBY-WW kMY-M claan lata maeal aaad cara. CaM Oaa Wartttan. 
ttaala Pare tataa. AM ; >43t_____
AUTO ACCESSORI!« M-7
USCD Tiae>-«W a*, uaa raur Canoco ane V>a«l C/a«t Carea Jimmia Jaaaa 
l»1 O r a o s ______________

M lFRAII.KRS ____________
laai o A LA A it, m b m  t  aeoeooM . mr oaaemanar. araaltar. cantral haat AMaim  ar Ay atm , uii laat im

OUR LOSS-YOUR GAIN
$7500

12XM HICKS
1 Baeraam I Baiti -  WatAar Cm Aaatiawcaa

FREE AIR COND.

’5995
SKI RIG

$475

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
f e e  f o r d  ^  ton pick- I f ^ r  MUSTANG, S cyl. 

up, long C ) A C  ' 3 • speed, white-
wbeelbaw .........  J  walls, radio $1995
f^<9 MERCURY MeteorM  IU M .»  51250 f C r  BSA Lightening 

Rocket MotorcycleFloor shift, clean

’64 ï ït "  $1195 '52 5495
f e o  F O R D  Fairlane f e n  THUNDERBIRD.

iZr $795 i $950

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1«7 E. 3rd AND JE E P  AM 3 TCM
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NOW ASSOCIATED 
wHh the Sales Staff 

at
CHEVY CENTER

RUPERT HORNBECK

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

MERCHANOlhi M e *C U •  Y—.KHtN SON 
CLASSPAA-CONI ITA*

n tll’SEHOl.D GtNinS L-4
wesTiNCHOuse ee co e o  »m a r, wianttw ate amt lacrlWca tar ■!, < 
AM yim.
HOOVt* AUTOMATIC aaattar, aaae } atañe»» Laanare ra«r Ian atar. It oMk
OANAOe SAit; atan» awtar Ha» 
ltan»a« XTI eon

Porta-eaarer—K

D& C SALES
wit watt Hary. H AM __ AM U m ____ AM TIMI

A i  SALI — tat» eanttranat maona I 
Hama. Il a W. I tttraan »»en ae caw eetanar ant aatamatte aaetar, claan at a na* atta »ricat ettam Cae 199VSALf^-^0 cerna cwaM -  eritae a t  c e y ^

MOBILE HOMES
VA».«/UM. M W  none laanntaaii 

fa a i cotcear. t<l; katy tataty tata 6 «  AM s i t r
Duncan Phyfe Sofa . . . .  tRBtSj 
Maple Bedroom Suite . . .  I79.K'
Take Up PmLs HOTPOINT I
Deluxe Auto, wa.sher, Mo tlO.SS 
GE Elec Range.
Extra N ic e ....................... |79 9$ «
S-Pc. Mahog. Dropleaf ij _ _
Dining room s u i te ..............S M .K  ctieta» aa a t  yf a m
Take Up Pmts HOTPOINT

AT THE RIGHT PRICE 
FOR BUYER.S

Only 15% Donn on 54-7 Yr, 
Deals

» M  Tint t aeanaa
l»e a a r  Mtcaiint wie ta«a tea fewyar | 
m yaart an a 7 yr taoi an anyiMna N 

are» taka cara at lam wnanca

CHEVY CENTER'S

COUNT-DOWN
SPECIAL

'66 CHEVROLET IMPALA
sr o iiT  c o u r t

White Uret. heavy daty radlaler, wheel ceven. ell hath 
rleaBer. tlaled wtadshipld. past butta« raéle. lea t heNa,

NOW ASSOCIATED 
with the Sales Staff 

at
CHEVY CENTER

BILL CADZOW

Pollard Chevrolet
IS O rE . 4th AM 7-7421

■ad
ert wNh washers.

visen. Twe-apecd utadshleld wtp-

Deluxe. auto, defrost
Refrig ...................... Mo. » 2  M
If Above Doesn't Suit You — 
Come See Plenty More.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good liousfieetdng

APPLIANCESAND

907 Johnson
PIANOS

I \l (iHlNL 
M \ m  u «

r - k i

RENT
A New Wurtltaer 

PIANO
For $10 90 Mo.

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
919 East 4th AM 7-2291

PIANO -  SPBCUL 
9449 01 ~  NEW -  In Walnut

w«ae atM  ̂ t te te te te te e te e e a te e t#  0M.Q9Otrwt eww ................ « tiecanta. M ant Ciaietre huaety Bak Vaa Buy Tkai Pimm ar Ortan.

WHri'E MUSIC CO.
m> eeeee  am kub

T lunk s, Doc!•'

AM 7-2832
1/4

See MRS. BURNETT 
For Facta—It’D Savu You 

Monev
1193 ^E. 3rd, Big Spring

HlLLSIDEfBAILER COURT 
and SALES

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL
me THKie acoeooM iM t Mawia
Hama — Oaa Ataiianeaa. ..T .. ‘SXiCaaiar

f uaat tats 
t Camta

aa ae aa aa  a t a  aa aaa aaa 
__ I a » aa . • a » a  a aa • a t »aa  a# » aa a .

& PitMnt K)f — M r ^

2 4 6 9

Pollard Chevrolet
1S01 L AM 7-7421

1 atHa aoal an May. H
AM 3-2788

Opan tvanmta — Ciatad SmtOtyi_____  COiiWB tY___________
U Foot CAMeee, FÎH Flaatitta »tek 
uaa atity. Sat at IW wnWH.

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS PUR SALK

CAMecB: SITS all atekuat. afeeta ktraa. wlM wM ckaoa. Sat H a»aratlota-)aM lantaatar, AM 7 «7t aftar 4 9
»ICKU» CAMete, tVi taol.lUa»» 4. (alt catttamae. lilt. CaH PL

CAMPER-BUS
tatt-contatnat  — at! tronar kavat tlyturati ant kwm̂ nt — catmati, ttnk, taila«. tltawar. tl-mt- trataurtkat «atar, ktPana alava, ratiitaiatar. tHraO lit, gaia tirat.'

1519 Scurry

MURNYI NCeo aamaana la lakt aaar 
WiaM aaymanta an t#«nat Plana kt your 
kraa. Na eatni aavínaM. WrNa CratH

rx i. w T S  fssr*
HPtHlllN41 GiNtMk L 4

"poor PlMéOLAI muant kaol, Ol

MISCKUANKOUS L-Il
MUST «CLL: Clttfan I MaWacraWait Ct-M IWvar. AIM I aatl »talkla latita »tut tatrM. aim yarlaat aacM a« turfiNwra.* Maral Mm MM »4PB.
W ANTICO TU BUT
WANTCO TO iMy -  ata

L-M

AUTOMOBILES M
tfUIURUYCLtt W i
h á  HACLtY SPOCTSTCC ca., täte' e»

u s e B ^ I i c k s

Truck A Trailer Parta

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2309 W. 3rd

Art
Blassinganie

Vlalt ma at PalMrt Ckavratat. aaa Matt aaay a M la aama nmr Ckayralat ar na Ijtao I’m.
AM 7-7431

AM S-2381 AUTOMOBILES M
4imis FUR SAMI M-19

’63 FAIRLANE
M-19AirrtlS FUR SALE

lait THUNOeeiTto, POwre. atr. na« 
tirn. M M t mtaaa. 0 .10. ran H  TMTI

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. 
GR-R-REAT VALUES
PONTIAC Ventura 2-door hardtop, «utomatic 
transmission, power steenng, power brakes, white 
tires, radio, heater, beautiful green C 1 T  Q  ^  
with matching interior. Only . . . . . . .  ▼ • '

/ X  A  PONTIAC Catalinn 4-door sedan, power steenng 
and brakes, air conditioned, radio.
See and drive to appreciate ................

A  PO.vriAC Grand Prix, 4-speed transmission, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes. C l  C Q C  
green with while in te r io r ..................
OLDSMOBILE Super 18, radio, air conditioned, 
power steering and brakes, white C l  
tires, tinted giass. A real buy for only ▼ • ^  m

FORD Thunderbird. automatic transmlsaion, power 
"  * steering and brakes, >ellow with black $1295

interior. Farris Goodwill price is only

' 5  A  CHEVROLET 2<ioor sedan with 55.000 C A O ^  
miles. This car is in excellent condition ▼ O T  J

MANY tlTHKRS Tf) ( HtNlSE FROM. CALL OR COME 
BY FARRIS PONTIAU’S USED CAR LOT, fTH AND 
t;ULIAD. PHONE AM 7-5535.

^zM¿t I  P0NT1AC.Inc
TNI FfOHE WHO VAFPBfCIATI YOUR BUCiMESB

594 E. 3RD AM 7 5535

rMIlt K.H PUR SALK M-9 
WE ARE OVEfertX 'KED

tl CHCVItOLCT MAlr VC, avtmnmtc. 
Mr, t tu r. WtikHMit -• Nk DmUM

P CHCV*OLCT'*Flctük*"Ÿ*'—‘ V tkkt

4-Door. 1299 Down—take ovuri 
my paymcnta of $45. Air condì-' 
tioned. Ask for Bill Lyon.

AM 7-2111 -• !

WIFE’S CAR !

GOOD CARS 
PRICED RIGHT
TtmH «rrMtfd 1*1111 

k»pf«yM crkMI

’C AUSTIN HEALEY -

I Wire Wheels, Hardtep 
1795—Teruis er WIR Take 

Trade
AM 7JWI---- , M TMUNDtktiRO. Mm* ..........  Vft

•»» CHCveOLCT 1-tter. AwtymMIc,vt. r»«», Mr ...... ...............a n  SaapaoeemMouM
»»M-y yiWt Buy Mtt'Stvy ........  0 «  IkM PHEVY II 4-Dr ttSI llnwil OOOO*-  ̂ herMie .......  P ?  AI e ea  iNTCRNATioNAL c-m ewnit V«. ‘» •» ^ n r .Y i 11 t-LTT. tioe oown:-,) gmcK znam tmram, mc* .... o «  AUTOMOBILES 
«-mmc. roM». TW» am m tkM«^ -^ak e  over my payment.s |45 u  oLOiMoaiLi i toM hmmo» .. hm 

e i^T^TMMÄTiöe'AL' T i ^  T i ^  Beautiful c a r -a s k  for BUI Lyon, w fo*o i m. ,<mmra............ tm  -------------
•« BlflCX t  t

AM 7-2111

NOWACD JOHNSON

AUTOMOBILES 
AUTUS FUR BALK

M
M-19

• CAL tAKOAINS ~  ItM 
m a kart OMMilkl I«  ir iMf LMW star aaaé, rn-lrf. 
tary. AM M it i , AM > 5 n i
m t  eONTIAC. OOOO cmMHIMi. mat« tkM tmrk CM. tñe. Sin kl MM AM komra; A»H >-««M_________________________________ _

1*N MOA COiÂOt'ï’CR «CMNrniñl Am. 
•acM N ftt iMiM llkA. r t t u l l t  trM ttm lM

M tNn. ftfw W m . t»k t t k » -T  
M IW-a OuMm . a m  74)7t

eeuN H t mat r a ^  N  t* - -  kUt ' «
WM. « A v c -s A v t  ---------; . . .  ? m T ?

' «  INTCCNAflONAL C ttM V t. A ^  
matte. INM CNon. SVtiy Poy

IN  INTCRNATIONAL ekt y t  f o -Tyt 
NaM. ima »oka. A  tkad ttooraa »»o»ii
k k r M  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . a . . .  « 0 «

MR. TRUCKER_____
DM Ymi Kamy TkM 0« r  »a n » ana Sttv- 
Ka Dikai1n'i»iil it Om  WfMMWyi’

719 A M 1 ^ : 9 9  P M 
DRIVER TRUCK  

h  IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lam esaH w y, .  .  AM 7-52S4

BEST
Big M nd;Tcxas 
ST^EALS

OtM AUTUS FtlR SALE M-ll
t l T iM e e ^ T  4 aam
41 THUNOeiiaiKD N  

I'M »O n t ia c  « mm .

ztn w 'cM eveoi ET rfÂTïow"
• ...... *>•*>
. . . . . . .  t i te t t

o«m4r CM, as,I 
f»lM »Iclivk. >M kt

1959 MERCURY • „
Cleuu. afr conditioned, standard' i V S f  v l t y

« 5  E 3rd • AM 7-99111295 caah See at 1SI5 Mulberry __
or call: - »444 TMUNOEkSieO,' Air cknaillMiM ^ ana patrrr. Fir»« ILI» Mt» R. Iw M
AM 3-2119 Weekdays AM 7-5791 - ^
-------------- ñMT¥c*b 9fJtÌAMÌ -m. ^

cmm, je»or-«t*awe. a t  v e  «ntNN.
IN TEXAS

POR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE IKRALO WANT ADS

' STATION WOM"' 4~ mito». Alta Ñu Clwv-SJllüftPr. ■ _  Lsedas Da
Hty wr OM oM wktlmUeage,—

MUST SEE THIS 
1993 CADILLAC

DaViUe -  REALLY 
New tires — Low 

m ileage,— ExceUéiU condii Ian,:

AM 7-9173

l*W FORO FAIRLANF 
korawa. taclory olr,»»IN »ocrMca «OMlyvip Foyrawak. AM 7 7741. AM «7471Ì oNor 1 W t  m
7«J FALCCÌI 4 DOOR. r««iy, liytini.i .  .......  i . w—* —*olr «awaRlMtaa. Wt» mlWtM. IMI RmIMRFCCT CONOlTfÓN-m4 JotR. Mtw. kKca Ortvy oflor S M »m iMt mNot. Raaw INOtfr. a«frk»Wr, root.
Nit- eAOlLLAC COUFC ÓwmiN. ~rtm»'^5j“*^ AM 1-140. ^  > Itit 
gaaa. UN. wtll troa* «m  rorawWrâ wWr 1 W  must ano ACYLlNOeR. «Moki kr kkM riNtor ana frtMor m atyMiVMumttMwL Lik» naw-eiM acWal rmia- 
v Rn CaH AM l-OM. Mt7 SewrvTHdm«# »MI. Tak» NACA Non vilM. B«« 
jY OwNlR-Htl aar* I mm ^  a L»»w
FoMRMt OM11* m. WcWry otr ontl NM RAMaLBR CLASSIC mam, mira tlaaa. ratt Ima ntNi - -
<M. ntany ama mora», AM ^TW. lataa rykRar. «ykratWkv 

'S a  lalTR aiwr a «  mam.
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Shelton To Moke Tour 
Monday W ith CItibbers
JaiMflt^Shdtoa, essisUnt coun

ty aaeot, Uooday wUl vtett the 
4-H Qub biqrt and In the
coonty who are' feeding calves 
for this winter’s  fat stock 
shows .

His \1slt is to help get the 
animals in good condition for 
Inspection next Saturday, when 
the annual 4-H Club Calf Tour 
la staged

Most of the Uds, Shelton said.

have their calves in Up top 
condiUon and the visitors who
make the all day tour are go

to 'b e  surprised at the fuMing to 'b  
animals the club members 'are 
readying for the sbfiws.

A few youngsters need a  lit
tle ehlp, be added, and It is 
these boys and girls he will visit 
Monday.

The calf tour, to which aD

friends' the 4-R Qub organ!- 
z a l ^  are hivltad, leaves Uie 
south side of the HoWHd^^ounty 
courthouse at 1:90 a.m. S a to - 
day. First stop will be at Ü» 
Gene Long farm to see the calf 
being fed by Lawrence Long. 
Other stops in the forenoon will 
be a t L l ^  and Larry Shaw’s 
heme in Knott, and a t Uie Mike 
McClain place.

Lunch w iil'be an red  in the 
City Park at 11:45 a m. After 
lunch the first stop will be at the 
Colenum’s pen off Blrdwell Lane 
to see Dixie Coleman’s animal.

Stops will also be made at 
the homes of Daryle and Rester

Coatee, Bobble Haneyr K v t  
and Maxwell Bur, Brenda and 
Junior Jackson, and Dolores 
Lankford.

The club members are feeding 
90 calves this year — a large 
number of quality, according to 
observers, superior to nearly 
any in any years.

A feature of the tour will be 
judging events a t three of the 
stops. The., youngsters on the 
tour will try their hand a t judg
ing stock. Two qualified judges 
win be along. When Uie contest 
is over, the youngsters 'c an  
compare their findings with 
those of the trained men.

Boys' State
Jackie Bowen, Big ...Spring’s 

representaUve to m  Boys’ 
State convepUon held^ e a i w  
this year in Austin,' told mem
bers of the American Business 
Club of some of his expe- 
rfonces in a talk made before 
t te  Ambttcs at their luncheon 
Friday at tbe Settles Hotel. ^

largest plurality ever given a 
candidate by the delegates.

He said he rot a new and fas- 
dnaUng inslf^t on 
attending the meeting and 
ed he did not think anyone who 
had ever attended such a con
vention would ever potticipete 
in a  protest of the Viet Nam 
war.

Bowen was introduced to tbe 
ABC gathering by Roscoe Gone 
of tbe local American L^Epon 
post. He remained in Austin for 
one week.

Bowen was elected State Land 
Commissioner at the convenUon 
by what was described at the

The Ideal ABClub had made a 
cash donation toward Bowen’s 
expenses, as per custom.

It was announced at the meet
ing that the board of directors

for tbe 
here.

Leland Pierce was named 
third vice president of the local 
club, replacing Weldon Bryion, 
who has been transferred out of 
town. Fred Clarii was appoint
ed to Pierce’s old post as ser
geant at arms.

Among guests present f o r . ^  
luncheon were Jim  Gillespie, 
Jake Pressley and Jim  Brown. 

It w«a announced that the
club would again stage a profes- 
........................... dibw In tM  aro-slonal wrest 

phiUteatre at 
night of Aug.

le O ty Park tbe

KERMIT, Tex. (AP) -  Two 
p l^ u p  tnidcs and"a car collided 
about 9 a m. Saturday killing 
two persons and injuring three 
others.

The crash occurred 11 miles 
east of Kermlt. It killed Fiitx 
D. Chambers and Armando Na
varro. both of this area. Each 
was riding alone in a pickup.

Mrs. Navarro, a son and a 
daufpiter, all in the family car, 
were injured.

■ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

eiBSO H ’S IBSON’S
WEST TEXAS

I I ORIGINAL
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sàt, 

: 1-6 SUNDAY
. .. *. • I

DISCOUNT
CENTER

F R E E  PARKIN G  
U SE OUR LA YA W A Y

2302 GREGG A H  7-2586

SLEEPER -STRO LLER  AND 
W ALKER

Blue Quilted 
Only

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

$Q97
SIMILAR BOXED

VACUUM  CLEANER

BAGS

•  LARGE SE-

LECTION OF A LL

NAME BRANDS

YOUR CHOICE

STAINLESS STEEL

TA B LEW A R E

•  24-PC. SET
•  3 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
•  SET OF 24 PIECES

GIBSON'S $
LOW PRICE. 4 .4 7

BRANDY SNIFTER

•  32-OZ. CRYSTAL

•  PERFECT FOR 

ICE TEA OR ANY 

COLD BEVERAGE

REG. 67c EA.

o iB S O irs

LOW  PRICE 2  8 9 c

'DUPONT'

GOLDEN "7
STOPS OIL 
BURNING

ANNEX ONLY

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE

QUALITY RE-CONDITIONED

SPA R K  PLUGS
•  S E T OF 8

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED  A COMPLETE 
SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST RECORDS 

IN STEREO AND MONO.

GARTON

CROQUET

SET
6-PLAYER WITH

RUBBER TIPPED  

MALLET AND

CART

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE

$097

DYNAPAN

INSTAM ATIC FILM
BLACK A WHITE

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE 2i88 c

LIBERTY 21 NICKEL

.22 Short Revolver
•  2T' BBL. WITH 
CLEANING BRUSH

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE.
$ iyo 7

ONE TABLE 
OF

STEREO AND 
MONO 

RECORDS.

Reduced
REG. 3.67 STEREO

NOW

<2.63
REG. 2.37 MONO

NOW

^ 2 . 1 0

Harry While 

STOCK 

Is Complete

j

"Where 
Prescriptions 
Cost Lets"

DISCOUNT PHAR M ACY AM 7-8264

W ASH ’N DRI
THE PRE-MOISi DISPOSABLE TOW ELETTES  

22 PACKETS

.................... 64'9Sc VALUE.

SIBLIN
BULK LAXATIVE POWDER

1 POUND CAN 
3.73 v a l ú e .... r

FR U IT  FRESH
FOR FREEZIN G OR CANNING 

FRESH FRUITS 
STOPS BROWNING . 
PROTECTS FLAVOR  
ADDS VITAMIN C

96e VA LU E. 7 6 '
MAALOX NO. 2 
100 SIZE, S2.59 V A L U E ., . ;

Make 
m u m  EASIER

with

APPEASE
AN AID TO 
APPETITE CONTROL

OellciouB, Refreehing Flavor. 
ReducM the dMira for food. .  
Win not cause stomech upeel. 
fiervousnees or sleepleesneaa.

LIQUID
P R ELL

SHAMPOO
I FAMILY SIZE 

1.55 VALUE

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE
' Í

6 9 c

Pacquin Silk & Satin
Hand Lotion

93« VALUE

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE

LANOLIN PLUS

HAIR SPRAY
99c V A LU E

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE

MAVIS

TALCUM
u  i

79c VALU E

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE
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Spice, Rice 
Party Fetes 
Bride-Elect

“Spice end Rice;* shower. 
Miss Karen Waiker, 
.of Tom E. Adams, 

was held Friday afternoon at S 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Don 
Crockett, Ml Lincoln.

Cohostesaes were Miss C ano 
Crockett, Miss Terry Hacklin, 
Miss*^arol Hughes~-and M in 
Sena Goodlett.

The -honoree was attired in a 
^reen and blue silk suit as she 
greeted the 2S guests attending. 
Her chosen colors of green and 
white were used in the party 
decorations. A green cloth cov
ered t h e  refreshnaeat table 
which was appointed with white 
milk glass and centered with a 
white tree to which was at
tached green rice bags

M l

NEW FAMILY IN TOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. F rice, Kin, Kirk aad Kay

Gas Company Official 
Moves Family Here

By JO BRIGHT 
Joe L  Price, new district 

m anafer for Ihooeer NaturaJ 
Gas Company, is not only mak 
ing an effort to remember 
names as he is being intro
duced around town, but he*s tak 
ing a mental note if golf scores 
are  roentkmed. He may be able 
to Invite the new acquaintances 
to )oia him for a game, and 
he'd hate to be too badly oot- 
classed.

Mrs. Price, who has been 
busy giving their home at &28 
Scott a “U ^  in" look. Is ready 
to rest awhile now, and she'd 
prefer to do it while makbig
- (tapir

were six children in the famihr. the late R 
in BrookFinishing high school 

haven, ^ c e  went to Plainvlew 
wiiere he attended Ltpperts 
Business College and met his 
future wife, the former Elean
or Rodgers, daughter of Mrs. 
B. S. Timmons of Plainriew and

Good Care 
Adds Life 
To Tools

friends with some fellow
cate bridge players 

Tlie o O ^  f

A. Rogers. They 
were married in her home on 
Dec. 31, IMC In Plainview, she 
worked as as dental assistaqt 
and he joined Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company in IMO. Later 
Price finished a management 
school at Texas A&I in Kings- 
\1Ue and completed a 41-week 
public utilities course.

In Brownfield, Mrs. Price was 
n member of the Alpha Omega 
Study Club and assisted her 
husband in his activities as well 
as \’olunteenng her time for the 
various fund drives. In the 
church she served a term  as 
president of the Woman's-Se- 
dety  of Christian Service.
. Mrs. Price has just completed 
a refinlshlng project on six lad

Methodist Mission 
Begins In

Big.Spririg (Texas) Herold, Sunddy, July 24, 1966

Methodist w o m e n  lenders 
from the far-fluag nrens of the 
Northwest Texas Conference 
will begin arriving on the Me- 
Murry C o l l ^  campus in Abi
lene today and the 17th Aniuul 
School of Chrtotlan MMMoa 

iOBS Monday morning. 
Repreeentatives from the local 

Womuala ‘ Society of Christian 
Services and Wesleyan Service 
Guilds will be Mrs. Gary Slmi, 
Mrs Robert Hill and Mrs. Tbele 
Watts J>f the First Hetbödist 
Church; Mrs. Raymond Hamby 
and Mrs. Bob RyboK of the 
Kentwood Methodist Church;

Plans Wedding
STANTON (SC) -  Mr. 

__ I Mrs. Cari Leonard J r„
TTfe host^ses presented Miss iand. formerly

Walker with a spire rack.
The couple is planning an Aug 

Meth

•ad  Mrs. Marshall E. Brown of 
the Birdwell Lane Methodist 
ClHirch. ~ '

Approximately 290 delegates 
will attend the school, and reg
istration begins Monciay morp- 
ing. The general orientation wUI 
begin at 1:90 p.m. that after
noon. —:

Two themes will be developed 
during the school: A Bitae study 
entitled “Christian Being and 
Doing," and a mission study 
of “Affluence and Poverty: Di
lemma for Christians."

The Bible stadv will be 
conducted by the fcev. Ge(Kfe 
M. Ricker of San Angelo's S . 
Luke Methodist Church. The 
mission study will be developed 

a n d j d u r i n g  morning group 
Mid- meethigs.

Stanton. an-| “ How-To" groups will be con-

19 wedding in the 
odist Church

First

'nounce the engagement of thefriductad by Dr. H Doyle Ragle, 
daughter, Ja<dde Luaren, to Atalene District superintendent. 
Bruce M. Carter, son of Mr. and:fho  will deal with how to con- 
Mrs. Maurice H. Carter, 3323 W.jduct a Bible study; The Rev.= 
Dengar. Midland The coupfejCecil Hardaway of HamUn, 
will marry at 4 p m . Sept. 3 '“ How to Deal With Contro- 
in the Reorganized Church o fversy"; Mrs. Luther Kirk of 
Jesus Christ of U tte r  Day Pam'pa. “ How to Utilize Re

keep zippers in better.Saints in Stanton. Miss Leonard;sources in Small Societies''; and 
working order, close before will be a senior student at North Dr. George Steinman of idc- 
washlng the garment and open Texas State University this fall. ¡Murry CoQege on the use of the 
before drying. ICarter also attends NTSU. 'Methodist Hymnal.

Wash Zippers

FINAL
CLEARANCE

1 ' O F .

SPRING AND SUMMER

FABRIC
VALUES TO 2.98 PER YARD.

NOW
LOUGENE'S

TO YARD

FABRIC (ENTER
304 11TH P U C E

A lovely garden can add In 
family members terest to any borne. But unless 

who will be finding their par 
ticalar niche here are
Kirk, I, and Kim, 4. Kay v  uk^h . h a im» uiuk-«iu w •»/ . mn̂ A ____
preparing to enter Texas Tech have home grown roses cost $25 ^  P®”  seamstress, she

their pw  you're careful, you can spend a
re Kay. 1 « . ^  of money foolishly on « q u i p - Ï S Î  2 ^ S e  t a S e ^ l o ^ i î S  
4. Kay is ment It’s not unheard of to on l y  tatae to go wita

makes “almost all" of Kay’s 
dres.ses and some for herself and 
Kim as well. Kay caught the 
reflnlshing bug from her moth
er and has fintshed a chest and 
desk. Interested In journalism as 
a career, she worked on the 
“Cub's Den." t h e  Brownfield 
High School neper and worked 
la.st summer for a weekly shop-

rre e  as wen as inai / ------—  XZZ — V .
group’s ' Red Coats" and the ^
Rrownfleld Rotary Chib He was ^ou odly pave to buy •

per’s guide She was a mem
ber of

as a freshman this fall, while a dozen 
Kirk will he a fourth grader at| The best way to keep garden- 
CoUege Heights Elementary, mg costs down is to buy only 
School tools you need But buy

The Prices movwd here from j^ood ones, "if you take care of 
BrownneM where he had been them. vou’Il find they’re really 
manager for the gas company cheaper after all. 
for over eight yvars A leader , ,  .w .
in civic affafrs there. h e | . . . ' " V ^ “ , ' ^ ,  
was a presideni of the Chamber «  «
of Commerce as well as that L“ » ber of the QuUI and Scroll and

won the Gold Key awrard as out 
standing member of the newspa 
per and annual staffs. Active in 
church work, she plays the fam 
ily’s parlor pump organ and Ls 
a beginner at bridge

Kirk, who is still waking up in 
.spading fork, shovel or spade, a new world every day, likes 
trowel, shears, sprayer, water to swim and make model air 
can. sprinkler, wheelbarrow'ptanes. He has taken part In 
and lawn mower. ¡both Cub Scout and Little

Once you’ve purchased good L**ltae baseball and hopes he’U 
tools, take care of them ibe able to do so here IJke all

Mrs J W Price of Jarfcson.i Now you can go to work on Wtle girls, Kim hasn't a worry 
M b s. and the late Mr P rice 'your garden with confidence •• the world and has all she

a director of the country chib f “®** gar^  implement once, 
and past master of the Brown- ^  >■«>« D ‘®
field Masonic Lodge. In 19«, he P**" ■ 
received the Jaycee's d » tln - |" 't’®*
guished service award and later! A good basic .set of garden 
was distiict representative for ¡tools includes' a rake. h(»e. 
the Boy Scouts He was chair-' 
man of the board of the P in t  
Methodist Church wiiere he also 
taught a Sunday school rlasi.

B m  and reared in Brookha- 
vea. M iss. Price b  the son of

Hb father was in the highway It won't coot you a fortune aft 
constractloa business and there er all

A LOVELIER YOU

This Is What You II 
Wear Next Season

By MARY SL-R MILLER
Some women seem to be « •  

dowed with a sixth senw when 
it comes to dressing. Their 
dothes are always becoming, 
suitabte and on the fashion wave 
length But. truth to tell, a tal
ent for being well-dressed sel
dom comes as a gift Much like 
a taste for art. fashion percep
tion b  a cultivated quality.

The process begins by keep
ing informed about trerxls and 
designers This helps you to M»* 
the best in fashion. Once in the 
know, you are able to adopt 
from the best what b  best for 
you—your looks and activities.

‘ Merely to get you on the beam 
for fall, here b  a rundown on 
fa.shlons with a message;

Silhouetter . . . Short and 
hreexy, with more swing at the 
hemline.

Coats . . . Tent shapes, with 
fullness released from a small.! 
neat top: in mini-to-full-lengths. 
slim shapes precisely tailored.

Dresses . . Skinny as a
. sweater or relea.sed to flip, flare 
I or fling out at the hem; neck- 
i lines trend to high, sleeves to 
;iong. . ‘ i
\ Salts . . .  Pea jackets, ridinR, 

tackets. and NorfoOc^loag and 
tean; leveling at the hib bone, 
neat, doable-brea.sted jackets; 
eaaed skirts.

Costum es . Coat-and-dress, 
jadsM-and-dres«. short over 
caaLaftlrt-aad'Sweaier; with In- 
terplay of co lon and fa b ric a - 

i j r j ir a e y  dress with coni-yel- 
mtoi-coat.

. Smooth lo ho$e

and open, in true-bright and lux* 
urlous-dark shades, in deep 
neutrals an.-* alabaster whites 

Footnote . . .  A 
Mend of color in skirl 
and shoe. 'The better to enhance 
the leg!

A LOVELY nC U R E  
What’s your figure prob

lem? To achfeve totiu at
tractiveness j/end for my 
booklet, “ S e c r ^  of a Love
ly Figure”  It contains easy 
ways lo reduce weight-and 
pnqxMtioos; to overcome 
grooming probkins, such as 
fuzz, freckles and blemish
es; to move with grace and 
poise. For your copy write 
4» Mary Sue Miller in care 
or the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self • ad
dressed, stamped envelope 
aixl 2S ceata la  cola.

can do to keep up with her doUs 
and coloring books.

And that completes the Price 
household — except for a gay 
young dog named “ Fitzgerald" 
and a real cool cat called “ Kit
ty .” The coffee pot’s on—and the 
Prices win be proud to make 
your acquaintance.

Top Tallies 
AnnouncecJ
Nine tables were in play dur

ing the Friday afternoon dupli
cate brklge ipm es at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

North - south winners were 
Mrs. E. L. Powell' and Mrs 
James Duncan, first; Mrs. Rile)' 
Foster and Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 
second; Mrs. J .  Gordon Bristow 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, third; 
Mrs. WaOy Slate and Mrs..Ron 
Kibl..% fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs 
Don Newsom and Mrs. Glen 
Cox, first; Mrs. Hudmn Lan
ders and Mrs. Fred Lurttag. 
second; Mrs. Fred Kaach and 
Mrs. 'Tniman Jones, third; and 
Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. J . H. 
Fbh, fourth.

Guest Welcomed 
By Sewing Club
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. J . H 

CardweH entertained the Pi 
oneer Sewing Club in her home 
recently. Six members 
and Mrs. A. L. Hawkins was 
weleomed as a guest
' Jam es Blake Is 
at h b  home fbOowing hb  
missal from Cowper CIjnic and 
Hospital. ^

Mr. and Mrs Burl Grifftth 
and h b  family and h b  parenb 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Grifftth wen 
Monahans and Jal, N. M., trill
io n .

D IL L IN G H A M

, . .  elegant new contemporary
♦  w *  "

decorator collection
V

Your open door to vivacious living 
equally "'at home"' in the swank 

penthouse or the 
suburban nnonor

A •

/ 1

//

Delightfully NEW on the horizon in honie decor. Esprit reflects the spirited ideas 
of young homemakers. The inspired use of galleries sculptured mouldings and eb
ony black' accents create an elegant, refined, classic look you’ll love to live with. 
Fronts of superbly grained walnut veneers blend with solid walnut, highlighted 
by a true oil hand-rubbed finish.. Dust-proof, nylon leg domes, easy glide draw
ers and doors are typical of quality.

See our entire collection

Use our free home decorating
. 4

Shop with us for complate Home 1
counseling . . .  another service Fumbhings.

that mokes the Good Housekeep- •  Custom made drapes in our shop.
ing Shop so much more valuable' •  Custom re-upholatery in our shop.

to you. * •  Appliances tbr your home.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Hoiisekeepir̂
Open 30-60-90-Day 

& Budget Accounts Invited 
•Trade-Ins Accepted s h o p

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 JOHNSON AM  7-2832
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Here's,. How
Make Money

AP NMniMtvrM
; When not enough money 
aeefns to be tiickUng into fam
ily'cofferi UwM days, the whole 
family can pitch In to earn, to 
|cut down and to help save 
. The last part the commercial 
|)anl(s make u  painles:; as pos
sible by automatically trans
ferring a set sum eyei^ month 
from  checking to saving ac 
count.

But what about the earning 
gnd cutting down?

Here are some money-makini 
fuggestions for each member o 
Rie family;

MOTHER
(a) Do you have a talent for 

dressmaking or k n i t t i n g ?  
th e re ’s always a call for this 
bnd of skill, ao/wby not put it 
fe) work? .! —

(b) Become a babysitter. If 
fou have young children of your 
Own at home, one extra isn’t go- 
|)g  to make much difference.

(c) Take a part-time job.
(d) If you don’t want a job 

lat takes you out of the house
are's money to be made ad- 

ing envelopes, or running

a telephone answering service 
FATHER

(a) Have you any apccial 
skill you can pu t to good use? 
If you play a musical instru
ment, you might consider play
ing a church organ at weddings 
and funerals, playing in a dance 
band or orchestra, g i v i n g  
music lessons.

(b) Get an evening job. If 
vour full-time job is particu
larly .strenuoas or exhausting, 
this might not be practicable, 
but many men have found that 
the trick Is to do .something

Wash cars.
In summertline, find work on 

the local farm, picking fruit. 
Girls might try: Babysitting. 
Ŵ ôrklng as a waitress in an 

ice-cream parlor or coffee shop.
Taking the neighbor’s dog for 

- walk, or doing the grocery
shi

Selling in a store.

Here are some suggestions 
for cutting expenses;

MOTHER
1. Don’t go overboard on con

venience foods—TV dinners for
i c t c i i i .  i i u m  u lC J i  u a j -

time job.
CHILDREN

These days the jobs avail
able to children and teenagers buy fresh vegetables ip season

d an

quite different from their day* ^  ^>1.«« i«K 'instance, or the more expeasivei
frozen vegetables. When there 
are three or more in a family 
it’s almost always cheaper to

is practically unlimited, ani 
enterprising child should have 
no difficulty in supplementing

2. Have an economy Ihea] at 
least once a week. It could be 
hamburger, or tona fish. or

the allowance he gets from his qj the organ meats which
parents

He could, for instance: Get 
himself a paper route.
"Be a supermarket delivery 
boy.

Cut the neighbor’s lawn

[Big |Spring rTexos) H e ro ld /S u n ^ y ,  Jü íy  24^ 19.66

Miss Karen 
Honored At

Walker 
Shower

Karen Walker, brhte-jgrfifn’ knit sleeveles.s suit, was
elect of Tom E. Adams, was 
honored with a nUacellaneoue 
shower this week In the Blue 
Room of Coaden Country Club.

Cohostesses were Mrs. S. M. 
Anderson, Mrs. W.' S. Goodlett, 
Mrs. John Smith-, Mrs. Jack Al
exander, Mrs. Brooks Eubank, 
Mrs. J . C. Pickle, Mrs. M. R 
Turner, Mrs. Don Crockett, Mrs. 
Wayne Vaughn and Mrs. John

presented a corsage of pink ca r 
natlon,s. Her mother, Mrs. S. A 
Walker, and her fiance’s aunt 
Mrs 'J . C. Bowden of Cross 
Plains, wore white carnation 
corsages. The hostes.s’ gift was 
a silver gallery tray.

The refreshment table -was 
covered with a white linen cut- 
work cloth and centered with an 
arranegment of miniature chrys-

Travel Coat
Desigaer Federico Ferqeet preseated at the Reme fall and 
wialer showings tkh travel restarne. The rent Is loose and 
plaM-llaed. fad er It Is a two-piece saK of tomato-red wool, 
Wttk the aecUlae draped Hke a maffler. (AP WIREPHOTO)

are reasonably priced
9. Watch .out for those items I 

which tend to add dollars to 
your grocery bill—paper towels 
and napkins for instance A 
damp sponge will usually take 
the place of yards of paper 
towelling and a handful of nap
kins.

i  Take advantage of super 
market specials

KATHER
1. Be wary of interest charg

es on installment purchases If 
you borrow money to finance a 
purchase, be sure you are fi
nancing at lowest possible cost.

2. Learn to be a Do-It-Your
self Man. Instead of paying a 
decorating firm to repaint your 
house, do the job yourself for 
half the cost.

The same goes for almost any 
chore you pay someone else to 
do for you, whether it’s 30 
cents every day for a shoeshlne, 
or $2 for a weekly car w a sh - 
do It yourself and bank the 
saving.

3. Keep track of how much 
unessential driving you do Why 
not make a habit of walking 
relatively short distances, in
stead of automatically taking 
the car’  You’ll save on gas. 
and the exercise will be good for 
you too.

(HII.DRES
1 Cut down on after-school 

treats—ice-cream .sodas, dough
nuts. and hamburgers. It might 
surprise you if you stopped to 
count up just how much of your 
allowance Ls u.sed up in this 
way. Why not go along with 
your friends as wsual, but have 
a soft drink instead, and wait 
till you get home for that pre- 
dinner snack?

2 Buy fewer comics and start 
making greater u.se of the pub
lic library, all of which have 
excellent children's depart
ments.

3. I^eam how to make toys 
for yourself—kites, airplanes, 
sailboats.

4 I/eam to take ra re  of your 
things. A bicycle, for example, 
will stay in good condition 
much longer if you don’t  leave 
It out In the rain.

MISS ILENE BARNETT

Office Orchid
Miss Itene Barnett, daughter of the la tf  Mr. and

Ä I
. 'HO No-

Hatdy. Guests were regUtered anthemums and asters' cariry- 
by Miss Caren Crockett. ing out the bride's chosen colors

Miss Walker, attired / in a ¡of g m n  and white. Sliver ap- 
— -̂--------------------------------------iooiniments were used. Alternat

ing in serving were Miss Terr>- 
Macklin. Miss Carol Hughes and 
Miss Sena Goodlett.

The couple is planning an Aug 
19 wedding in the First Meth
odist Church.

H. L  Tucks Take 
Texas Vacation

Mrs. Joe W. Barnett, not onTy boasts of born in

Ian. Her grandparents, the late Dr. and Mrs. J .  W. 
Barnett, came here in 1883, and the home was con
structed about that time.

Miss Barnett has one brother, Wilbur Barnett ol 
Houston, and five sisters, three of whom live here. 
They are Mrs. Rufus Davidson. Mrs. C, S.. Anderson 
and Mrs. Cecil Phillips The others are Mrs. Edmund 
Notestine of Amarillo and Mrs. John Schwarzenbach 
of Buchanan Dam.

A graduate of Big Spring Senior High School, Mi.ss 
Bameit later look a r e f r e s h  course in t>ping and 
shorthand from a private teacher Her first, job. in 19.T7, 
was with the Ctty of Big Spring as a stenographer for 
the late E. V. Spence, who wa.s city manager at that 
time. She sUrted to work in 19S4 for Merle J. Stewart, 
CPA. and said she hopes to remain In this job until 
she has to retire. After going to work for Stewart. Miss 
Barnett studied accounting at Howard County Junior 
College and has especially enjoyed this area of work.

Miss Barnett has been a member of the First Bap
tist Church since her teen j-ears and Is a Past Matron 
of Big Spring Chapter No. «7, Order of the Fla.stern 
Star

A homebody at heart. Miss Barnett enjovs reading 
knitting and needlepoint as hobbles. Children have al
ways fa.scinated her. and she spends much time ’ spoil
ing” her liieces and nephews.

COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Tuck and family 
have returned from a vacation 
to Garner State Park, Inks 
Lake, and Lake Whitney. They 
also visited in Fort Worth with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. U. B 
Machen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gerald 
Bobo and children, Cindy and 
Robert, are vlaitlnc his sisters 
and families, the C a rle s  Par
rishes, the Bobby Dodsons and 
the Billy Jack Dardens. Bobo is 
on his way to San Francisco. 
Calif., for alx months sea duty. 
Mrs. Bobo and children will re
main here.

Mrs. Dan Burrow and 
children of Abilene left Thurv 
day after visiting her parents, 

“ W. HutMr. and Mrs. G. urison.

Ä. P. Andersons 
Attend Gathering
KNOTT (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 

A. P Anderson attended a Sun
day family reunion at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robin
son in Clyde. Sixty attended.

Guests in the home of Mrs 
Albert .Anderson arc Mr. and 
Mrs Douglas Hayes and family

Wedding Set _
Mr. and Mrs. L. I .  MrPlier- 
sen, Rl. 1, Rig Spring, are aa- 
aeuariag t h e approaching 
marriage sf their daughter, 
Elaine Reralre. to Airman 2.C. 
Pani W. Hedges, sen ef Mr. 
and Mrs.' Paul J. -Hedges ef 
Ceeivnie, OUt. The eeiplc 
plans to be married Aag. 4 la 
the heme af the bride’s par- 
eats wHh Fari C. Evaas, 
Charrh ef Christ minister, ef- 
fleiatlng.

Wedding Planned 
In Webb Chapel

“ '• i lJ M V '^ V fS S n , m " a n S -and Mrs W N. Thames, la s
Angeles. Calif 

■Hie Woman’s Missionary IJn
approachlns marriage 
daughter. Lilly Faye,

.  ̂ . .w --------in i-C. Lonnie Dean
Ion met Tu«*day morning at the B„ydston. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
church. Mrs. V. L. Jones pre- r „ i B ou lton . 2024 N. College. 
***̂ *̂ -_______________ _______ Tulin, Okla.

ing the 
of their 
to Airman

W IT H  SH O W ER

MJss Carolyn Wigginton 
Complimented Friday
The home of Mrs. G 1!. Hay-|ncl banded with while satin and 

ward, M2 Hillside, was the iridc-scents. The fnirt of the 
scene Friday of a miscellaneou.s cloth featured wedding bclU 
prenuptial shower honoringisparked with iridescenla and 
Miss Carolyn Wigginton, bnde 'seed pearls. Milk glass appotnt-

The engaged couple are plan
ning to be m anied Aug. 12 in 
the chapel at Webb Air Force 
Baiw with the Rev. Dan Ogles
by. pa.stor of the Midway Bap
tist ('hurch, officiating.

Considers THDA 
Recommendations

WESTBROOK ^SC ) -  Mrs 
John Latty was hostess to the 
Carr Home Demoastntlon Gub 
Friday afternoon. Roll call wa.s 
answ w d by “ My Fas’ortte Fall 
Meal ” Mrs. T. A. Rees led 
the club prayer, and Mrs. Tom 
Jack.son directed the recroation. 
Gub president, Mrs. Rill Rees, 
was in charge of the program, 
“ Participate in THDA Rec- 
onimeodation.s ” Refreshmerits 
were served to five members 
Mrs. Don Henderson will host 
the Aug. 5 meeting when Mrs. 
T. A. Rees will give a denMB- 
stration on antlquuag flowers.

elect of Jan I.. Chapman 
Cohostes.ses wore Mrs. G. C. 

Ragsdale. Mrs. Shirley Walker, 
Mrs Pete HuU. Mrs R. L. Col
lins, Mrs. Mike Martz, Mrs. 
Ernest Rainey, Mrs. Bill Drap
er, Mrs. Gordan Wheeler and 
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell.

The honoree, attired in a blue, 
sleeveless A-llne drew bordered 

c T iv rn s t  tenx >.  ̂ at the hemline with lace, was
STANTON (.<^) _  Mr. and p„sented a ,corsage of white

Mrs. Claude Glaspie Jr. an- carnation.s Similar corsages 
nounce the engagement and ap- were worn by her moHwr, Mrs

Couple Announces 
September Dote

menl.s were u.sed, and the cen
terpiece was of white gladioli 
and blue pompon mums.

The hostesses gifted Miss Wig
ginton with an electric mixer 

The couple will be married 
July SO In the College Baptist 
Church.

Highland
IMI Wood AM 7-SMt

AimwMCM Tt(« Ol

JUNE TI CKER
M.AN OMMly

twvMM .*- 0 ^  iy  A#*-

FIGURE-TRIM
Reinclag Machine

M i£ 0 9 o U U  or M’thly Tenns
Dr. Wm. T. Chrnne, 

Chfarepracter 1M9 Benrry 1

ikxwching marriage to their 
daughter, Betty Jo, to Donnie D. 
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
David Thompson. The wedding

Ben H. Wigginton J r ,  and her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Chapman.

Calling hours were from 4:30 
to 6 30 pm ., and guests were 

is set for Sept. 2 at the Belvue Maurine
Church of Christ [Wigginton. the honorées sister,

who al.so wore a white cailia-' 
Miss Glaspie Is a Stanton High tinn corsage. The guest list 

School graduate and Is employed| included 140. 
at the ASC Office in Stanton. Refreshments w e r e  ser\ed 
Her fiance will be a student at'from  a table coN-ered with white 
Texas Tech this fall. ¡linen and an overskirt of white

A Treetnry el 
Ameiican Felklere

WKh The Wkeir Heart
Bos CaNy«r

Inten lews wtth 
Rstaert Frest
t'elkTted Verse
■ • t a r  A . S » t » t

la Msdern EagUsh
CtnltrVfry Talt*

Mark Twain’s Hamer—PaKal Cerici, Jr.

( harmers And Cranks
I t  eauw t* An n»—

Geed Fer A Laigh
Carl

Giant Freezer Space! 
Stores up to 156 Lbs!

m

New! G-E 2-Door 16 
has autom atic 
defrostiug fresh  
food section.

T w o  M ta i - € a b e  1m  T rw jw  g a d e r  
p a c k a g e  ra c k , n o  need  to  feladDe 
fo o d s a ro u n d  to  rem ove ieg timjw

4  O nbhK t Shelve*: 1  alide-out, 1  nd- 
jnaiable
T w in  F e re e la in  F k n m o l Vegetw hle
Bfn* ho ld  %  b u sh e l
D eep  D o o r S h e lf  f o r  gaL rnilk
eartoD s, ta l l  b o ttle*
A vailab le  h i S h ad ed  Coppe r to me, 
C td o n , o r  W h ite

Oily

TB-1*8B—15.T ea. f t

'Two D oor 16'
Refrigerator-Freezer

SXa

|Dd0-9(MDAY BUDGET 
ACCOUNTS INVITED

No Monty Down a«’. . 
Months And Months To Pay

WHEAT
115 E. 2nd

y ■

AM 7-5722

JULY
LAST WEEK! 
CLEARANCE SALE!

Special groups of famous namo shoos from our rogular stocks now roduced to 
half price. Broken siu s but a groat selection.

•  NINA
•  L IF E  STR ID E
•  ADORE
•  DE LISO DEBS
•  N A TU RA LIZER
•  SM ARTA IRE
•  AM ALFI
It's the sale all 
West Texas waits for!

shoes
from our finest maktrs

Price

M ATCHING
HANDBAGS

All Colors
Every Material Prlcf

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!
« _

Opon Thurtdoy Ertnings Until 8

P[[L[II[R
113 B. 3rd

• ^ ' -ñ-

y / i
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MRS. WAYNE ROSCOE R(M;ERS

Wedding Solemnized
In Chapel At W ebb
The wedding of Miss Ailith 

Jennifer Perron and L t  Wayne 
Roccoe Rogers was M)Ierantzed 
at 1 p.m. Saturday afternoon in 
the diapel a t Webb Air Force 
Base. The doable n ng  cere
mony was performed by Chap
lain Thomas D. Holland.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Col. and Mrs. Gregory H Per
ron. No. S Albiook, and the 
farMegroom is the son of Mr. 
and M n. Floyd Davis of Blue- 
Jacfeet, OUa.

Emerald palms and ferns 
formed a background for large 
standing b a s l ^  of white 
agapnnthus. glathoU and pom
pon chrysanthemums arranged 
a t the altar.

A prelude of nuptial selec
tions was presented by Nick 
Anih?ovltcfa a t the organ, and he 
accompanied Miss Penny FYa

cade of stephanotis centered 
with white orchids, backed with 
tulle and pearl leaves and show
ered with picot satin.

The bride’s sister, Miss Eliza
beth Anne Perron, was the maid 
of honor, and bndesmaids Miss 
Dixie Brown, Mrs. Bruce 
Huneke and Mrs. Robert Clap
per, sister of the bridegroom.

Their floor • length Empire 
gowns of yellow French eyelet 
and peau de soie ribbon were bridegroom 
wnm with headdresses of yeJ- 
low carnations and lemon 
leaves accented urtth pearl 
beading Faich carried a nose
gay of white carnations accent
ed in yellow and showered with 
matching satin. The flower 
girls. Salii Cvlk and Becky Mer
cer, wore formal Empire gowns 
of white FYench eyelet over 
vcllow and headdresses of yel-

was of peacock blue, and her

-Gapt. and Mrs. Robert Hunter 
and children have returned 
from a tour of the wostom 
states visiting families and 
firiends. One of the highlights of 
the. trip was Mrs. Hunter’s 11th 
year high school class reunion 
in Northern California where 
she won a prize for traveling 
the longest distance to attend.

A Get - Acquainted Punch 
Party” fw  wives in Class W-C 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Jake Sorenson Thursday.

Several members of Class 97-C 
spent Sunday at Lake J . B. 
'Thomas picnlcing, wiiter skiing 
and boating.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Hern
don and chUdren have returned 
from a vacation out West and a 
trip through Georgia and Flor- 
da. In Florida they visited 

Capt. and Mrs. Francis Loflus, 
formerly stationed at Webb.

F irst Lt. and Mrs. Jam es 
Kiehle entertained his students 
and their wives a t a dinner 
Saturday evening.

“ Flowers” was the theme of 
the 3561st monthly Squddron 
meetiiiig held at the Officers 

n Mess Thursday. Wives of 
flight were hostesses and 

Mrs William Nelson demon
strated Japanese flower arrang
ing. Newcomers welcomed were 
Mrs. G. Banks. Mrs. Harold 
GUlenwater and Mrs. N. H. 
Lund. Attendance "prizes were 
won by Mrs. John Ahnert, Mrs. 
A .’C Rockett and Mrs. Dennis 
Lucido.

FLY TO MEXK O 
First Lt. and Mrs. Jack Zyg- 

ner and daughter, Kelli, rented 
an Aero Club plane and flew to 
Farmingtpn, N. M., last week. 
Ftom  New Mexico they drov’e  to 
Colorado for a few days of 
camping In the mountains.

Mrs. Donald Rogers cooked a 
Mexican dinner for “ Bachelor 
Wives” of Class 17-A Monday 
evening a t the home of Mrs 
Robert Baker.

Graduatioa plans were dis
cussed a t a coffee Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. R. F. Clark 
son for wives of Class 67-B-FO.

Families of Class 17-A-FO and 
IP ’s in Tiger Element met at 
City P a r t  Friday for an old

their monthly coffee' Thunday 
at the home of Mrs. Leo Gibson 
A farewell charm bracelet was 
given to Mrs. Joseph Towbin.

A surprise baby shtTver hon
oring Mrs. David Mott was held 
’Thursdaj' evening at the home 
of Mrs. Ron Cole. Mrs. Bill 
Walker and Mrs. Ken True were 
cohostesses. Wives .of Class 67- 
D-FO attended.

Capt. and Mrs. Roger .Shaw 
entertained his students at a 
steak cook-out Sunday evening. 
Guests were Capt. and Mrs. 
Dan Eliason, 2nd Lt. Peter 
Bauer, 2nd Lt. Jack Howell and 
2nd Lt. Lance Menegbelli.

DMC wives met for coffee 
Thurs& y a t the home of Mrs. 
Gregory Perron.

GOING AWAY 
A 331st FIS going away party 

was held at the pavilion Sat
urday night for Capt. and Mrs. 
Ken Krusylak. Lt. Col. Michael 
Shareck presented Mrs. Krusy
lak with the traditional .squad
ron plaque. Mrs. Krusylak was 
made honorary first sergeant 
and given stripes and a whistle 
to call everyone to .attention. 
New members welcomeff’V e re  
Capt. aiKl Mrs. Jack  YoiAlB and 
Capt. and Mrs. Jam es Harper.

Mrs. Fred Kenyon end Mrs. 
Jam es Kiehle cohosted an *‘F "  
flight coffee Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Kenyon.

Saturday morning memU^rs 
of Class (ff’A-FO met for break
fast a t the fUghtline cafeteria. 
FoUowiiig breakfast they met in 
the fireside room of the Offi
cers Open Mess for a yearbook 
distributkm party.

Mrs. Leo Gibson gave a .<nir- 
irise birthday P«rty for her 
lusband. Dr. Gibson, Friday 

evening. Several members of 
the medical groiq) and their 

attended.
The Ladies’Golf Association 

will be meeting for its monthly 
golf luncheon Tuesday. P re
ceding the luncheon will be a 
S c o ^  foursome.

KNOTT (SCHM ts. E. C. Witt 
ritíuriiéd from a visit with her 

and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and M n. W. C. Witt, in Rising 
Star. -She also attended a fam
ily reunion in Temple and visit
ed a sister, Mrs. Martha Aiken.

Dale Lane and Wade Nickel- 
son, both of Lubbock, a re  visit- 
ing their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Davidson. O t h e r  
guests were Mrs. Hudg-

To Marry
Mrs. Igaac 
N. GMiad,doza, 6M N. üsiiad, are an- 

HooBcing tbe engagement and 
apprMching m arrtage sf tbelr 
dangtber. Lape, to Martin 
Davalss J r., ssn sf Mr. and 
M n. Martin Davalos Sr., 314 
NE Mb. 'The couple plans to 
be married Ang. 27 la S t 
Thomas Cathollr Chnrch.

Chipped Enamel
A cotton swab can be used for 

repainting chipped enamel sur
faces.

ins and children of Odessa 
.Mrs. B. F. Airhart has re

turned to her home from Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital

Paul A iitart, Sundown, is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Airhart, in Big 
Spring.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie D. Bohl 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Jack 
Ellsberry left Thursday for their 
homes in Williamsburg and Cln 
cinnati, Ohio. They were the 
guests of Mrs. W. S. Shaw and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman left 
Wednesday for a visit with rel
atives in Abilene, Dallas and 
Tyler.

TELL NO MAN 
Adela Rogers St. 'Johoi

I, THE D N O - 
^ Frances Parkinson

Ndlnfiction
HOW t o  AVOID PROBATE 

Aathor1<fiifi%an F. Dacey

THE LAST BATTLE 
Coraellns Ryan

PAPA HEMINGWAY 
A. E. Hotchaer

IN COLD BLOOD 
Tnrmaa Capote

n o f l a ^ c  f u n i  o u ttm

TEL Class Has 
Quilt Workshop

corsage was the orchids from fa.shioned watermeloa party.
m re -
reslde

zier as she sang “ Ave Marla” ijow and white flowers touci

her bridal bouquet. Upoi 
turning, the couple will i 
In Big Spring.

The bride, a graduate of In
carnate Word Nigh School in 
San Antonio, spent five years 
as a .student at Grefaen Hoyre 
Skole in Oslo, Norway and at 
present is attending Howard 
County Junior ('oUege. The 

w a s  ¿ O u s t e d  
from Vlnetta High Sdwol tn 
Vinetta, Okla., and attended 
Oklahoma State University for 
two years, graduating from the 
Air Force Academy at Colora
do Springs in INS At present, 
he is a student pilot at Webb 
AFB.

RECEPTION

A farewell brunch was held 
Friday morning at the Offleers 
Open Mess for Mrs. Ken Krusy 
lak. Hostesses were Mrs. E. M 
Bunn. Mrs. J .  H. Kimbro. Mrs. 
R. N. Mercer and Mrs. W. E 
Lowman. Mrs. Krusylak was 
presented with a silver cake 
server.

The Medical Wives met for

An all-day quilting workshop 
and a covered dish luncheon 
were the events of the Thurs
day meeting of tbe TEL Sun
day school class of the First 
Baptist Church. The members 
met at tbe church, and Mrs. I. 
S. Story gave the devotion 
M n. Roy Odom gave the open-
ins prayer.

The group captains g a v e

T V  reception honoring the, 
coupe was held in tbe Officers'

and “On This Day, Oh Beautl-L-ith yellow silk illusion. TheyiJ^" ** AFB. hith 
ful Mother.” vi>ium’ m«» p^Ls ^  receiving line wereful Mother.”  jscattered yellow rose

Escorted to the ah a r and glv- from white baskets 
en In m arriage by her iather,| u .  Fred J . Cox III of U red o  
the bride wore a floor-length,a f b  was best man. and u.shers 
Empire gown of ivory sUk-iwere Lt. John AngeU of Dyess

receiving line were 
their parents and the feminine 
attendants.

On the refreshment table, a 
urhite Army • Navy cloth was

faend peau de soia with Sa-lAFB. Abilene. aM  U .  with silver and -
brins _ nçdtllnc. and^ bnefiiunoke and Lt Michael Man
slmives The gown was accented 
with rows of Veniae lace which 
w ai alao used for the removable

lev, both of Webb AFB. 
WEDDING TRIP 

When the roupie left on
chapel train. Her veil of rilkjwedduig tn p  io  an undisclosed 
illusion fell to shoulder-length destination, the bride was w ear 
from a headdress fashioned e f W  a two-piece ensemble at 
silk and g ra rl beading. ¡light beige with matching ac-

bouquet wa.s a cas-icoicoriei. Her draped turban

COSDEN CHATTER

punch .services, and s  silver 
candelabrum holding white ta-l 
pers was arranged with white' 
carnations, pompons and Fuji! 
mums. Tlie threeHierrd white 
wedding cake, topped with a 
miniature bride and groom, wasj 
placed on a table covered withi 
a traditional Air Force cloth 
Tbe cake was cut with a dec
orated saber.

tliMr reports, and a $20 donation 
to tbe Bible Fund was approved.

Welcomed as guests were Mrs. 
W. H. Hanson. Mrs Velma Lind
say, Mrs. D enke Heinze and 
Miss Gayle Moore.

Phil Wynn Goes 
To State College
COAHOMA (SC)-PhU Wym 

is attending nim m er school at 
Sam Houston State Cirilege at 
Huntsville.

CharUe Robinson has been 
moved from Courper Clinic and 
HoNttal to the Bennett House,

Engaged

Raymond Flrenza. Midland, 
visited Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Flrenza. Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and M n. Ricky Phinney 
and family left Saturday to vis
it in Ohwy with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Gore.

OPEN

SUNDAYS

5< TO M°.° S T O R E S 1 To 6
HIGHLAND CENTER

NEW STORE HOURS
SUNDAY I TO t  PJA —MON. THROUGH SA T . 9 AM . TO •  PJA

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

By Modart

13-OZ.
CAN.

ORANGE SLICES

2-LB.
BAG

BAO.

KOTEX

REG. OR
SUPER.

MISS CLAIROL
HAIR COLOR BATH

A LL COLORS

REG.
$1.25.

T O ILET  T ISSU E
104IOLL
PACK.

J. M. Hills Leave On 
Excursion To Mexico

Mr. sad M n. E. D. Remaa Sr. 
•f Kaott are aaaeaeriag tbe 
ragagenwet sad apprearbtag

, m arriare ef tbelr daagMrr, 
reg w « ^  by j^mii Aaa. U ThMnas BHcfc 

Mrs W. Knight and Mrs. .S , The preepeetive brMkfpweui Is
Finch, and members of tV  ibe mb »f Mr. and M n. A. E.
bouse party were M n. R Mer
cer, Mrs J . E. Cvlk, Miss Tony 
I'rbitB. M n  R. R. Tindall. Mrs

Stafferd. W3 E. Ith. The wed- 
dlag Is srkedaM  for •  p.m., 
Aag. 27, la the Ftoxt Bsptlst

D. M. Richey and Miss Frazier.i ( harcli at Kaott.

Mr. and M n. J . M. Hill are 
off on a weekkmg cxcunion into 
Old Mexico as memb«rs of the 
Bruce F n z ie r  party.

Mr. and M n. Bob Satterwhite 
and Lana are flahing and visit
ing in Tres RHoe. N. M., on a 
two-week vacation 

Tlie Conny Wade family has 
returned from a three-week va
cation. They saw many of the

July 17 and weighed 7 pounds 
Here fbr a few days for a vis 

it with her mother, M n. Anna 
Mae Berry, is her daughter, 
M n. John Addison, who also 
brought along her children The 
Addisons live in Wayne. Neb.

Merel Ringener will return to 
work Monday following a week’s 
vacation

The Don Hudsons returned to-
tourlst attractions in California day from Possum Kingdom
such as Disneyland. Marineland 
and Knotts Berry Farm , besides
visiting Grand Canyon and en 
)oylBg .the mountains of CNo-

and Mrs. Joe Matthews

Fishing and visiting with rel 
atives highlighted their holiday.

Larry Nix and son. Jam es 
Nix, plan a trip to Six Flags 
Over 'Texas next week 

Mr. and Mrs. R B. Davidson
have named their new daughter;and the Jimmy Bumgarners arc 
Jana Sue. The baby was born!vacationing In Red lUver, N. M.

TH IS  IS T H E  LA ST WEEK 
OF OUR 

Final
Shoe Clearance

at Great Reductions

MEN'S

SHOES
Reg. 18.N To 21N

NOW

11.99
end

12.99
FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

Between 2ad And 3rd Streets 
Uu RBMels

SUMMER

FINE

M EADOW CRAFT
IRON FURNITURE

2 0 %
TABLES B CHAIRS (Some Glau Teppmf)

OFF
REG. PRICE
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House Humming With loiscussejcl

By FRANCES LEWINE

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
UlJea of the valley are planted, 
the cook has baked a sample 
cake and ha(’ It approved, the 

•choirs are rehearsing. Every
thing’s about ready for Lucl 
Johnson's wedding to Patrick J. 
Nugent Aug. 6.

I t’s going to be a wedding of 
sentiment and history.

You couldn’t get more senti
mental than President John
son’s ll-year-old, blue-eyed, 
black-halrc^ daughter, Luci.

And having a President’s 
daughter hold a reception in the 
White House is something that 
hasn't happened in 52 years.

Luci said she was getting

ions

.skas, 40, assistant pastor of the

eymoon etecled.

Boyle, 70, who rarely officiatesi ited to a 10-mlnute view of the'the White House to help the 
at such occasions, will celebrate I receiving line and a glimpse of newlyweds get off on their bon- 
the 80-minute nuptial Mass for, the cake-cutting, so the John- 
the. President’s daughter and sons can feel free to celebrate 
her fiance.

A lifelong friend of the Nugent 
family, the Rev. John Kuzin-

wlth old friends and relaUves. ’T“
m.. ^  iPlanned to tour the United
The “President’s Own" scar- SUtes by car. Nugent has a new 

let-coated Marine Band will pro-119« car and Lucia flashy dark 
vide some of the music and ¡green, three-year-old one

Church of tM  Nativity of the. House cooks are busy! 
Bluaad V u's^ Mary in Chicago,|preparing special fare.' I.iJ t ?.

By Club' j .

“ New Math" was the pro
gram topic during the T u e ^ y  
afternoon sessioo of the Col-
lege Park Home DemonstrationcSik

stayins in'cloae communication 
wita Uw teachers.

Eight members answered the 
roll call question of "What 
Good Deeds Have I Done?” 
Welcmned as guesU were Mrs 
Jimmy Hall «ad. Miss Carol 
Namiy. ^

The Mxt meeting will be Aug 
18 for a workshop in hand
crafts, whh the place to be an
nounced.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, July 24, 1966 5-C

'mm nome uemonsiraiioa, n  . ^
The members met at the C l e Q n  D O O t Toes

home of Mrs A. D. Nanny,i W j f U  ^ ( H  B r u s h  
3303 Auburn. v v i r n  w i a  o r u s n

Mrs. E. L. Blewett was guest' H a ^  trouble cleaning, sand 
speaker. She described the ad- 
vantages of a good background 
in mathematics. She said that

out oC the pointed toes of little 
boys’ cowboy boots? Next time, 
use a discarded ba’oy bottle

will marry the couple in a 10- 
minute ceremony,

Luci, 5-foot-4, and slimmed 
down "to please Pat" to tlO 
pounds and a size 7, has picked 
an e i^ a n t, long, white bridal 
gown. Her mother said it’s “the 
kind you would hand d>)wn to 
your grandchildren”

The 12 bridesmaids, including 
Luci’s 22-year-(^d sister. Lynda, 
the maid of honor, will wear

were also offered use of parents couM help their chil-| brush. Bend the wire handle of

Every effort is being made in I the president of Mexico
'!!i^ residence ofjdren learn mathematics by of-jthe brush, reach in—and you

fering encouragement and byican get them dean in a Jiffy!

Former Reslder t̂s 
Return For Visit
WE.ST^OOK (S ej-M rs. Hol

l a ^  Hope, Clarksville, Tenn., 
Slid Mrs. Fred Beckham and 
Mrs. Dave Gressett were in 
Westbrook this week. Mrs. Hope 
and Mrs. Beckijam are daugh 
tern of the late I. W, Ramsey.,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ferguson 
of Sweetwater and Ida Mae Fer
guson of Lubbock were Thurs
day guests of the Altls Clem- 
mers. Altis Clemmer visited his 
cousin, Alton Briscoe, of Artes- 
ia, N. M., who was admitted to 
the .Veterans Administration

Hospital'in Big Spring Wednes
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell and 
daughters were in jllgine this 
week as guests of her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Walker, and fam
ily. Mrs. Walker la attending Sul 
Ross College. Mrs. A. K. Mc- 
Carley, who had been vlsttlBg 
the Walkers, returned home sdtĥ _,

Protecting Shine
After white shoes are polished, 

the shine can be protected and 
the polish kept from getting on 
clothing by wiping U» surface 
with a piece of waxed paper.

nervous as the big day loomed'gowns of blending pink The 8- 
cioser. I foot-1 bridegroom and his 12

“But,” she said, “ I’m not just 
nervous. I ’m happy, excited, 
filled with hopes, dreams, de
sires — a conglomeration of 
emotions, including a little bit of 
apprehension and a great deal 
of happiness."

groomsmen will wear formal 
morning attire.

Young friends and relatives 
will attend the bride and bride
groom, with two S-year-olds 
serving as flower girl and ring 
bearer.

A N N U A L  S U M M E R  tWHITE GOODS EVENT!

É Reduced for a limited-timé!
PEN N EYS FAMOUS SHEETS IN WHITE 

AND FASHION COLORS!
i Nugent’s father Is to be stand- 

man for another son.kept busy on active summer
duty . with his Air National 
Guard Reserve unit in Savan- 
luh. Ga^. until shortly before j louse made plain^
the wedding. about this historic weddini

Marine Lt. Gerard Nugent Jr., 
on duty in Viet Nam.

A few things the Johnsoas and

The President was described 
as “awfully glad to be getting a 
son at last."

—It is a personal and 
event, not a state occasien.] 
Though the cbgrch could

WHITE
tw in 7 2 ''x l0 8 "  fla t or 
B laata-fit SanforizodS  bottom .

full S r ’xIOR nat or
Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom .......
Pillow cases 42 "x34'’ .........

Mrs Johnson has spent anx- 3 500̂  they aaked 700 to attend* 
ious months planning, working i>ey  dxf '»Si invite world^ 
on her d a u ^ te r ’s trousseau, diplomats or officials
coping with every detail, includ-junless they were close friends 
ing the big decision: no televi-i -E veryone invited to the 
sion from the church and Umit-if-hurcii was to be a guest at 
ed press coverage of the wed * white House reception after- 
ding scene. ward in the Elast Room.

Seven months ago -  on, —The church may be Im- 
Christmas Eve — the Johnsonsjmense and spectacular, but 
announced from tlieir Texas ¡Luci and Nugent picked it be- 
ranch that Luci. a nursing,cause they had often wor- 
school freshman, was engaged shipped there together. They’ll 
to a tall, blond, good-looking.'be the first couple ever married 
little-kndwn young man from: in the $21-million national
Waukegan. Ill 

Son of investment and insur
ance counselor, Gerard Nugent, 
and of Tillie Jocius Nugent.

shrine, built with donations 
from Catholics across the na
tion. Normally couples are ad
vised to wed in iheu' parish

young “ Paddy" was newly church, 
graduated from college, where Luci, originally Episcopalian 
he majored in history ¡like her mother, converted to

And so. at high nopit-f>atur-| Catholicism on her 18th birth
day, Aug. I. before 700 friends day
and relatives, the President. in| Like any other parents of the 
cutaway coat and striped pants.'bride, the Johnsons are footing 
will escort his daughter down'the bill for the wedding A fami- 
the aisle of the Shrine of thelly spokesman said (he Johnsons 
Immaculate Conception in'long ago established a special 
northeast Washington.' - ' -jaeeowit to handle all the wed-

It will be a double-ring cere-'ding costs from engraving Invi- 
nwny. “That’s what «  to M perjUtions to buymg a trous.seau 
cent of CathoUc couples prefer As to how much it’s  all going to 
nowadays.” a spokesman for cost, the White House .said only: 
the Archdliocese of Washington ¡"Weddings come high now " 
reported. Heiress to at least half a mil-

Archbtshop Patrick A. O’-jlion dollars herself. Luci an-
-------------- —----------- -------iHounced early they’d live on

I young Nugent’s income, which

Fairview HD Unit ' m ilR a^ service to 15,181 a year'
•  District of Columbia Edu- 

n e O r S  j p e O K e r  ¡cation Advlaory Commission.
jBut be has improved his salary 
considerably since joining a new 
educational consultant firm 
here

Mike Stock was guest speak 
er during the Tuesdav after-

the home of Mrs J. M Smith
Stock de.scribed his activities 

at the recent annual youth con- 
at the Paisano Baptist 

campment in the Davis 
Mountains This year's theme 

rwas “ Happiness Is." and over 
400 attended the four-day ses
sion.

It .w as announced that the 
club will adjourn during the 
month' of Augu-st. and Mrs 
Frank Wilson won the attend
ance prize.

F. D. Youngs Áre 
New Residents
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. E. D. Young and son, Ed
die. are new rMidents in the 
Denton Addftkm of Sand 
S prinn  Young Is employed at 
Sid Richardsoo Carbon Com- 
pany.

Shelia Collier, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs E. L. CoUier, has 
been visiting in Abilene with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and White 
Mrs. Jam es Raley.

Mrs. Trevor Crawford has re
turned home after attending 
summer school at the Universf 
ty of Texa.s In Austin.

and Nugent plan to go back to 
school at the Uafvenaty of Tex
as after their wedding and take 
up hoasekeeping in a . small, 
comfortable “dream bouse" 
they have rented in “a nice 
neif^borhood" of Austin, Tex., 
near friends.

It’s a one-story rambler type 
of old brick with another duplex 
unit attached. That raised spec
ulation — unconfirmed — that 
their closest neighbors may be 
the Secret Service

L ad says she’ll do her own 
cooking and booaekeeping, not
ing “1 don’t think we’re going 
to be in I  position to base a 
maid."

Lud would not disclose the 
address of her dream house.

In planning this wedding, the 
White House has had to cope 
with a deluge of Requests from 
news media. But church cover
age will be held down to a small 
pool of reporters.

The reception will be a gala 
affair, with music, dancing and 
dining. The 7M guest.s will fill 
the hbtoric formal rooms of the 

House, with dancing
mobabiy to be featured in the 
East Room, where the cake- 
cutting ceremony also will be 
held

Press coverage is being Um-

/

Camping Trips Taken 
By Coahoma Groups
COAHOMA (SC) — Returned, and sens of Oklahoma City, 

from a caniplng trip at the SanioUa., are visiting with his par- 
^ b a  R l w  are Mr. a i^  „ „  Kelvin
w ^  fT’̂ lL ankfo^ and his sister and

NATION-WIDE*
long-wearing cotton muslins.
133 count*
Make your bed in pretty colors or in snowy-white. 
Either way you'll find our Nation-Wide sheets so crispy- 
smooth, firm and wonderful wearing.'All perfects! Lab- 
tested! Famous buys all year, now at reouced prices, 
sensational!

PEN CALE*
fine combed cotton percales.
186 count*

1 ”
.......  1.71
3 (or 834

WHITE ^ 3 5
twin 72’ xll» ” nat nr I
Elasta-fit Sanforized S  bottom ...................  I

full s r ’xlM " flat or
Elasta-fit .Sanfonzed bottom ........................... 2 87
Pillow cases 42’’x38’’ ....................................  2 for l.W

Bedrooms wear color with flair these days, and we’ve 
so many beautiful colors you can have as many 
changes as you want. Deeptones, pastels or snowy-white, 
you’ll love the silky-smooth luxury of our percales. All 
perfects. Lab-tested. Save now at these special low 
prices.
*bleached and finished

FASHION COLORS:
Deeptones Avocado, honey gold.
Pa.stels: Pale pink, Lt iilac. pastel yellow 5  3
twin 72’’x lW  flat nr
Klasta-fit Sanforized»' b o tto m '..................A m

full sr'xlOA " flat or
Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom ................................. 2.7t
Pillow cases 42 "x38 ” ..............  .................. 2 far 128

b - '

d o w n  holds a n y

^ S j ^ o n k t  o n

Electric blanket 
special!

2-YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE*
Save now and have the superb sleeping comfort of an electric 
blanket when winter comes. Choose your favorite warmth from 9 
settings on the dial. No matter what the weather your blanket 
automatlcaily gives you even, all night warmth Hamtoome rayon, 
cotton blanketing with nylon binding A not-to-be-missed buy. (Imom 
yours today.

Beige •peacock «pink .•lavender •pappy red •h e riz ss  Mne.

FITTED  MATTRESS PADS 
Quality buy at big savlnn! San
forised cottop cover, bleached 
cotton fill l>nuMo box-stitched 
Snug-fit, olasticized .skirt.
Spcciot! 2.88 3.88

full twin

Mrs. Tishback and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Duke and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Millkien.

family, the James Merricks. 
Gloria Jean Wofford, daugh-

ind  Cathy and Ricky E vans ter of Mr. and M ix .^enneth  
The Frasers vtstted with Mr.j Wofford of AbUane. is visiting 
and Mrs. Bob Row in Coleman her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 

Mr, and Mrs. Dwayne Fraser,
Lubbock, spent last week visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Fraiser and Mr. and Mrs. 

Porter. For the weekend.

V. E Young.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E Best and 
family have been visiting in 
Noodle with his brother

Sr.^aSTri *'dw1 ^ " ^  £2'^’
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Porter to Irving where tbny 
visited with their son-in-law and 
d au f^ e r, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Miller.

If r . and Mrs. WayM L i ik f M

Best.
Jerry  Webb, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald Webb. Is visiting 
hit grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. O'Baanoo, in C a r t a

fv-,’ .  .

FULL 72"xM "

SINGLE CONTROL

Y«or 'round ojcrylic thermol blonk«t
Our.famous Fashionaire all-season thermal blanket at a price you’Q 
find hard to match. Luacioualy soft acrylic' ao beautiful to the 
touch, so light and lovely. Perfect for right now and cozy warm 
with a I ^ t  cover la winter. Come early! 
white •p to k 'reseh e lg e  •peaceck  •h v e a d e r  •uM sa greea 
•  Mee •b eee y  goM.

^ 9 97r'*9<i^ fits twin or full bed

FOAM LATEX PILLOWS 
Resilient foam pillows. Sanforued 

ticking zips off. 
super buy, hurty

white cotton 
Cord e d ^ .  A 
in.
Speciol! 2 for $6

l9"x26''*6Vh"

■|"J

IJ

\
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Mrs. Ray Ekrbols Is a patient 
at the Malone and Hogan FouH' 
dation Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ward and 
girls have moved to their home 
In Sand Springs. They bought 
the Lee Tunnell home.

i'.T

h ‘

RICHARD LEON GUNTER

Miss Judy Stuteville
Weds R. L. Gunter
Miss Jody Leigh Stuteville be

came the bride of Richard Leoo 
Gunter during a c«em ony per-
fonned at 8 o’clodc. Ftidav eve- 

the First Assembly ofnine In 
God Church 

Parents o fjh e  couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Stuteville. 
1311 Mulberry, and Mr. and Mrs 
B. F. Porter of Austin.

The Rev. Homnr R kh con 
ducted the ceremony before an 
a ltar graced with basket a r
rangements of yeUour and white 
gladioli interspersed with green
ery. Miss Brenda Baker, organ 
ist, accompanied Miss Karen El 
rod as the sang “Whither Thou 
Goest”  and “ Becaose.**

Given in nu rriage by her (a 
ther, the bride wore a  formal 
gown of white lace over satin 
fu&fiBied with a tiered hooped 
skirt and basque'bodice fea tur e
ing a  scooped neckline and long, 

ed sleevestapered sleeves. Her shoulder- 
length veil of. illusion was se
cured by a Jeweled crown, and 
her only jewelry was a cameo 
given to her by the bridegroom’s 
mother. She carried a bouquet 
of Sweetheart roses showered 
with satin streamers.

Attending the bnde as brides
maids were Miss Chris Har- 

ove and Mias Carol Burleson, 
yellow lace shifts featured 

round necklines and b e l l e d  
sleeves, and each carried a 
nosegay of yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Arlen McCarty was best man. 
and Tommy Moore was grooms
man. The ushers were Lonnie 
Newton and HaireU Newton, and 
altar tapers were lighted by 
Charles Tubb and Jimmy Stute
ville.

RECEPTION
The reception was held at the 

church where the honored cou
ple were joined by the pments 
and femlntne attendants in re-

eeivlng guests.
Hogue 
and tm

presided at the register, 
members of the house party 

were Mrs. R. L. Nall and Mrs 
Betty Ray Clifton.

The bride’s table was covered 
with white lace over linen, and 
the bridesmaids’ bouquets were 
used as the centerpiece. Ap
pointments were of crystal and 
silver, and the three-tiered cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom 

Guests from out of town were 
Mrs. Myrtle Gregory, Mrs. Gil
bert Ballard and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Wilson Jr., all of Abilene; 
Mrs. M. V. Bay of Colenun; and 
Mrs. Harold Estus of Midland.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a  wedding trip to an un-

T  a n i S|disclosed destination, the bride

B l/ f f f  T  WILL 
FOLLOW MEET

A buffet dinner will be 
held Sunday at Big Spring 
Country Club for those par- 
tidpathig in the “ Mr. and 
Mrs.’’ Gotf Tournament. 
Senring will begin at 1:80 
p.m.

Coahomans 
V isit With 
Relatives

HA (SC) 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Martin and family were her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Yater; her 
sister, Nadine Vatm'; and her 
brother, Odgar Yater, all (d 
Fairmonte, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Aberegg 
have been visiting in Jackson- 
burg, W. Va., wl& his mother, 
Mrs. Ada Aberegg, and her 
mother, Mrs. Blanch Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Grant and 
daughter, Judy, are in Fort 
Hood visitnlg Lt. and Mrs. Tom
my Grant and Lt. Ron Perry 
man. —— ^

COWPEB CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Jimenez, 188 NW 4th. a girl, 
Nancy Kay, at 8 a.m., July 10, 
weighing 5 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
T. Davis, 1806 Laurie, a bov, 
Damon Clark, a t 2:39 p.m., July 
13, weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Augusta Tidwell, 823 W. 7th, a 
boy, James I^ee, a t 2:06 a.m..

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Van and 
Van Weldon of Chickasha, 
Okla., are visiting their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs 
Troy Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. H arvey , Chute 
and Alta SlavinsU of Denver, 
Colo., have been visiting their

Kents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
ker, and their brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Atwell.
Mrs. Jack Pipes and daugh 

ter, Helen, and Mrs. Letha Car
ter and daughter, ’Teresa, visit 
ed Wednesday with the Doyle 
St. Clairs in Snyder.

Odessa Family 
Visits In Area
FORSAN (SC )-M r. and Mrs 

Henry Greer, Odessa, w e r e  
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Beeson. Vldde and Wanda Bee
son returned with them fOr 
week’s visit.

Mrs. George Abee, Andrews 
visited her mother, Mrs. P . P. 
Howard.

chose a sleeveless white dotted 
Swiss sheath and white acces
sories. She wore the corsage 
from her wedding bouquet 
Upon returning, Mr. and Mrs 
Gunter will reside at 507 
Abrams. She Is a  graduate of 
Big Spring Senior H i^  School 
and employed at Lewis Variety 
Store. He attended Big Spring 
Senior H i^  School and is em
ployed at Big Spring State Hoe- 
pttal.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Jerry Coin
Mrs. Jerry  Cain was honored 

with a  Friday evening pink and 
blue shower a t the home of Mrs 

L . Cooper, 1800 "Wnod. Co- 
hostesses vrere Mrs. Paul At 
writ and Mrs. E. C. Bolton 
Twenty-three guests were served 
from a table covered with a 
white cutwork linen cloth and 
centered with a nninlatnie um
brella on a reflector and sur 
rounded by sm aller umbrellas 
and stork replicas. The hostess 
gift was a baby book and a baby 
blanket.

COMING
EVENTS

Rkliar«
MOND4V

eerriM L- w ive s c u i a -M n
Sh«»wiBehif. 7;3S p.m. 

v e w  A UXlUAirV, O lfW wmw TudMr 
No SIS-.pool homo. 7 :S  >.m.

IA a « .M  AUXILIARY —  HoM SoNI««. 
• R.m. TVRSDAY

WRRS LACHSt ROLF AMOCIATION —  
cHm houK-. 1} o'clocli noon.LAOiet OOLF ASSOCIATION —  Slg SorlM couniry Chife. alt Om goH. 

RIO sA i INR RflRRKAH LOORR No. B4 —lOOF Hall, I  a.m.
TORS ROUND RfRSLS —  Camnwmiy 

Fktl r oRgral SmAngo OM

DURING THE EXCAVATION O f OUR 
BLOCK, PLEASE USE OUR REAR  

ENTRANCE. 2-HR. FR EE PARKING ON 
LOT AT 2nd A MAIN.

Loon AioocloWoa MMma, 7:10 AJn. 
NATIONAL SRCaeTAaiiS AaoiClaHaii

iMoy Inn. 7 g m  Hives CUIS — NCO Opon Mm*.NCO Wl

ORO&iT  OF RAINROW ROR RIRLS —  
Mogonlc Hall, 7 p.m. 

eUSINSSS AMO R R jm U IO N A L  Worn- 
•n'* CH*— Cokor'i Rmipuranl. 7:W p.m 

K C l RSSRKAN LODaS No
111— Loop» Hall, I  p.m.

cairreR /^nrr no cuir- nus. /.
rnotV hS CUIR-Mrv BNIy OoNilna. I AmWMM. WopItMi aopOM OiwrcM — etturdt, 0:10 e.m.WOOS. AIrpsrt Sopii It OwrcM ~cDvrcM. 0:10 p.m.WMS. SMlvm Sipl1ll_̂ q..dW>r«M. 0:10
NOWSAUKIRI class. Rlrol Oirlollpn ChvrcN—of cfwrcf), 11:10 PJM.•YRONESOAV Utmet HOOW LIARUe.

A f W —ClMROl. * PJ*I.RRO bon-CRa LoRoo. • p.m. saw AMO CMATTSR CLUi^ fS. C.
-  -RNnoor Natural Cot C
Riom»_ _ _ Co., ♦ OJM.rNWRtOAV RCanUAM RASIM DSMTAL AeoWenroflAwodoMen—eiQ Iprtno Country ChlR,

osa* Crura a. mart cnartrr -

I»
Moll, • PM.CUie »  CoRy i ROPiPurpnt.

Hondsomo serving s«t with 
many more uses than the 
name impiiesi Decorated clear 
crystal bowl with gleaming 
eilverplatad cover and spoon.
Capacity 8 oz. Makes a thought
fui gift for II gift for any occasion. 
Attractively OHI Boxed.

W W M . R O G E R ^ W  
SR.VERPLATE

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. SboulU are 
a t Desdemona this weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim  Huff.

Tommy Henry has returned 
from Hko after attending the 
funeral services of a  relative, 
OUs Petslck.

Mr. and Mrs. TM Henry are 
vacathming in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoard vis- 
itad in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Ferguson 
and P a trld a  have moved to 
Ackeriy. They will be on the 
Sands School faculty.

Big Spririg (Texas) Herald, Suriday, July 24, 1966

STORK CLUB
a.m., July 18, 

|l< y  18. weighing 6 p a m k ,..U  p o n f t .  7 ounces, 
ounces.

July 16, weighing 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Federi
co Castillo Martinez Jr., Rt. 
1, Box 129, Center Point, a girl, 
Euperalda Garcia, a t 8:13 a.m..

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Born -to Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
M. Bailey, 111 W. 19th, a girl, 
Shirley, at 6:45 p.m., July IS, 
weighing 5 pounds. 2 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. U. S 
Jones, 203 S. Oak, Stanton, i

2:03 a.m., 
I  pounds,

July 15, weighing 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Sweigart, Ellis Homes, a 
boy, Anthony J ., a t 11:30 p.m:, 
July 18, weighing pounds» 
12 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Davis
R. Allman, J OO Carey, a girl, 
Rhonda CeiCat 12:57 p.m., July 
19, weighing 5 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to H r. and Mrs. Max 
ino CueUar, 411 S. Main, Mid 
land, a girl, Rosie, a t 4:19 a.m., 
July 20. weighing 6 pounds 

Bmm to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Parras, 507 N. GoUad, a boy, 
Thomas, at 11:15 a.m., July 21, 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL - 
Born to Capt. and Mrs. Loyal

S. Cook. Hillside Trailer Park, 
a  gill, Natalie Ann, a t 4:04 
p.m., July l i  weighing 7 
pounds, 7 ^  ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Rob
ert R. Pedigo, 88-A Ent, a girl, 
Jennifer Lyn, at 7:35 a.m., July 
15, weighing I  pounds, 15 
ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Donald A. Marquis, 1518-A 
Sycamore, a boy. Donald Os
car, at 8:03.a.m., July 15, w e i r 
ing 8 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
John W. Lindsey, 805 Johnson, 
a boy, Johnny Jay, a t 11:32 
a.m., July 20, weighing 8 
pounds, 10^ ounces.

Born to Airman 8.C. and Mrs. 
Jimmie D. Wolf, 1505 Main, a 
girl, Debbra Annette, a t 8:22 
a.m., July IS. wel^iing 8 
pounds, I  ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs 
Christian B. Bdler, Box 75, 
Sterling 
Ka 
wel

Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 
Paul F. Watkins, 210 MobUe, a 
girl, Anna mine, at 2:51 p m..

S t ,
erling CItv Rt., •  gbi, Kristin 
sw , at 9:45 a.m., July IS. 
eighlng •  pounds, 4 ounces.

Tammie, at 
uly 14, w e l^ n g  

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ygnacio 

Esdanuals, il2  NE 11th, a girl, 
Isobel Armendiaz, a t 4:12 p.m. 
July 14, weighing 8 pounds, 10^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Young, 200 Beauregard, Stan
ton; a girl, Bertina Denise, at 
11:26 p.m., July 14, weighing 
I  pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. ^ o i  
Rodriquez, lOO'Tf W 3W, a Tx»i 
Raul, a t 13:45 p.m., July 
weighting •  pounds, 13^ ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mro. Lester 
Bugger, Sterling d ty  Rt., a girl, 
Joyce Annette, a t 4:25 a.m 
July 18, weighing 8 pounds, 9(^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bud; 
Cervantez, Rt. 2, Box 225,'a girl 
Olivia', a t 10:15 pm ., July 18, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G enoe 
L(^)ez, 704 NW 8th, a girl, Cyn
thia, a t 11:M p.m., July 19, 
weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hoer^ltf» 113. N. Scurry, a 
Darrell Alan, at 1:43 p.m., July
20, weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nala 
quias Viera, 803 NW 8th. a girt. 
Catherine, a t 2:24 am ., July
21, weighing 6 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hartman. 1301 Undberg. a boy, 
Daniel Dean, at 12:45 p.m., 
July 21, weighing 9 pounds, 
ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and M rsr BUI 

M. Smith. 1902 Johnson, a boy, 
Ronald Dale, a t 12:52 p.m., 
July 10, weighing 8 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ausmus, 1711 Morrison, a girt, 
Lisa Rene, at 4:26 a.m., July 
15. weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrz. Bernard 
Hastings Jr., 1003 N. Colorado, 
Midland, a boy, David Ray, at 
4:05 a.m., July 17, wei^iing 5 
pooads, I  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe B 
Matthews, 1601 Dixon, a girt, 
Jana Sue, at 3:45 p.m., July 17, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Boyce

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. James 
T. Dixon, 2107 Cedila, a girl, 
Lisa Denise, at 2:24 p.m., July 
18, weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
K. Baggett, 2713 Cindy, a boy, 
M ldind Keith, at 3 :9 ^  a.m., 
July 20, weighing 7 pdtihds, I 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. D 
Nayman, Box • 1393, Eunice,

1114 Mulbei*y, â lK lI . î  i;b o y , ílonnan Ode. 
9:34 a.m., Ju

Lee CtddeU, 
girl, Tereea 
km., July 
xmnds, 11^

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Alfoed 
Bernard Holguin, Box 646 For- 
san, a  girt, Debra Lynn, at 6:30

Gayle, a t 8:20 
17, weighing^ 7 

ounces.

weighing

uly 30, w eighing^
pounds.

Gift Party Held '
In Stanton Home
STANTON (SC)-M rs. Donald 

Thigpen was honored with a 
pink-blue shower recently at the 
home of Mrs. J . B. HarreU, 701 
N: St. F rands. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Bud Shaw, Mrs. Bobby 
CampbeU, Mrs. Robert Roten, 
Mrs. Ulen North, Mrs. Jam es 
Doyle,. Miss Eva Pointer, Hiss 
Doris McNew, Miss Janice Ham- 
ilUm, Miss Linda Long, Hiss 
Linda Brown, Miss Barbara 
Harrell and Miss Brenda Hol
land.

The popu la r  
classic
t r a v e l ....... ...
set by
KAYSER*
LIN G ER IE

Matching rob« and pajama ar« th« taaenct of tailored unart> 
nota. Contraiting piping ia a faahion feature of this aet. 
Tha price ia for the set...made of the 6neat nylon tricot by 
Kayser. SisM 32-40 in Bluegrats, Pink aoud . Honey Be«, 
Star Blue. $ia.*$ for the aet The ctmp.-tihl« long-legged 
pajama alone. $*.VS

nSHEES
M 7 Gregg

BOTH SHOPPES
1107 l i f t  PL

’//4

The Great Pull-Down
for the wandering waistline,

two-piece wcxdI knit with

white pin stripes and detachable
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white collar. W ear the
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way has a great new look.
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COLORADO BASIN PiSCUSSIQN SET IN ODESSA

Water Plan Hearing Monday
,F in t  of a series of hearings 

on the Colorado River Water 
Basin segment of the proposed 
Texas W a t e r  Plan looking 
ahead 50 y ean  will be held Mon
day at Odessa.

The session is to begin at 9 
a.m. at the Odessa College Stu
dent Union, conducted by a 
team from the Texas Water 
Developntent Board. A number 
of Big Spring citizens plan to 
attend, and may include Owen 
Ivie, Lee 0. Rogen and John 
Taylor of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District; May
or Arnold Manhall, City Man
ager Larry Crow, and Cham
ber of Commerce Manager Car- 
roll Davidson.

Subsequent hearings during 
the week will be concerned with 
the Colorado River Basin, the 
Brazos-Colorado, and the Colo- 
rado-Lavaca coastal basins.

The Texas Water Plan propos-

es. the construction of six reser
voirs at an estimated cost of 
|1S,500,000 as part of the plan 
to develop and conserve the 
state’s water resources through 
the year 2020 when there will be 
an estimated M,500,000 persons 
living in Texas.

Reservoirs proposed in the 
Colorado River Basin include 
Robert Lee, two miles ncnlh- 
west of Robert Lee on the Colo
rado River, at an estimated cost 
of 112,800,000; Stacy, Just below 
the confluence of the Colorado 
and Concho rivers, $24,400,000; 
Upper Pecan Bayou, 17 miles 
northeast of Coleman on Pecan 
Bayou, $10,500,000; Columbus 
Bend, two ndles west of Colum
bus on the Colorado River, $44,* 
200,000; Matagorda, four miles 
north of Matagorda on the Colo
rado River, $31,900,000; and a 
replacement of the present 
Rrownwood Reservoir, eight

miles nwth of Brownwood on 
Pecan Bayou, $7,300,000.

ROBERT LEE
R o b e r t  Lee Reservoir, a 

CRMWD project, is already 
scheduled for construction in 
September, 1047. Columbus Bend 
Reservoir ts expected to be need
ed during .the period from 1947 
to 1979; Stacy is expected to be 
needed between 19M and 1990, 
and Matagorda may be needed 
between 1990 and 2020. Pecan 
Bayou Reservoir may be need 
ed as early as 1990 for flood 
control. An early need 'for the 
rehabilitation of the dam for 
Lake Brownwood is seen to as
sure flie continuing usefulness of 
the reservoir.

There is also consideration of 
additional flood control in the 
Coiorado River Basin -* on the 
large tributaries above the Low
er Colorado River Authority sys-

. ....

0

SORGHUM AS COVER CROP DEMONSTRATED 
Soil Ceasanrotio«i aiporta racemmond proper protoctio« of unploafed rows in 

cotton Holds to prosorvo moistura and bnild up soil

Cover-Crop Plan Advised 
To Check Soil Erosion
With a majority of aQ of the 

farm lands of the Martin-How- 
anl County Soil and Water Co»- 
servathm district planted to cot
ton in two-four skip row pat
tern, there ia likely to be a 
■harp increase in the amount of 
soil erocioo from both wind and 
water, according to J . C. Wall, 
aoil conservation engineer with 
the agency.

He recommends use of cover 
crops to prevent sodi erosion 
and to increaae and improve the
BOOS.

Cover crops, he said, are 
ctoae growing grasKs, sc 
gtnims, legumes, small grai 
and are used primarily for 
summer and winter protectk»] 
and soil Improvement.

Another purpose is to tmprove|| 
the physical, chemical and Uo-|

¡ logical condition of the soil.
Wall named small grains. An- 

strian winter peas, (planted ||
[ with small grains) miliets, sor-i 

ghums and sorghums with cowl] 
peas. He excepted blackeyesjf 
and Grohler guar, 

j SANDSTORMS TO COME
Wall said that a larga num-| 

ber of fanners are plantlagi^ 
the blank rows of th e ir  flelda. 
These farmers, he said, areH 
thinking ahead to the tand- 

 ̂ storms of next sprint, and areH
 ̂ preparing now to help prevent

the& cover crops from biowlnf.
;  He said these fanners are also!]
;  working to conserve water and|

are keenly aware of the impor
tance of cover crops in this re 
spect.

Soils which have adequatell 
residue, and cover will not|

I “seal over” and keep raindropsy 
from hitting the ground. They! 
have a much higher Intake w a-i 
ter rate.

The farmers in the area wlK)t| 
have turned to this conserva
tion effort have learned, Walljl 
said, they can |dant these cov
er crops in a wide variety ofj| 
ways vrithont the crops compet
ing with their cotton for mois
ture.

'fiORGHUMS '■
If grain sorf^ums a r t  to be |  

harvested the idanting is in 
middle two rows at the r ^ l a r l ]  
planting datbl Forage gorgfcuim |  
8 ^  as redtop, sndan grass andjl 
similar plants can be sowed; 
in the two middle rows andJ 
then shredded if it becomes too | 
tan. Some fanners wait until« 
late J t ^  or mid-Angust and| 
drill forage sorghums in the( 

• tiro middle Wanks. Interptant- 
tng at this date, Wafl pointed I 
out. is the most accepted meth
od and createa little competitloo 1 
bet ween Bm cotton and the cov-1 
sr crop for moisture.

Sudan, redtop and otlMr fasti
growlqg fora|i craps dtiDsil Ib |

this manner after the cotton hasiThese can be planted in Octo- 
passed the critical stages wUljber or November. Where cotton 
reach a height of 19 to 15 inchesils to be rotated to the middle 
before the frost kills tt. This rows the foDowtng year it ia ad-
residue left standing will help 
protect the soil « » I  planting 
time the following spring.

il’hen left on the surface of 
the soil, residue will help keep 
the youns cotton next spring 
from sandblasting.

SMALL GRAIN 
Still another wav to provide 

cover for the bU m  rows is to 
drill small grain such u  barley, 
oats, rye u  winter cover cropa.

tem and in the l6wer basin near 
Columbus and LaGrange.

DIVERSION
The |HX>posed plan of develop

ment includes a segment of the 
coastal transbasin diversion fa
cilities Included in the State 
Water Project. The conveyance 
channel is planned to enter the 
basin from the Brazos-Colorado 
Coastal Basin north of Eagle 
Lake and extend to a Colorado 
River inflow point in south Cen
tral Colorado County. It would 
use a short section of the Colo
rado River as a channel—to the 
vicinity of Garwood where wa
ter w ( ^  be diverted to the 
coastal transbasin cauial to the 
Lavaca River basin.

The facility, as proposed, 
will deliver imported water to 
the Colorado River basin and 
will also serve to transmit wa
ter to be exported from the 
basin to the adjoining Lavaca 
River basin, the Colorado-Lava- 
ca and the Brazos * Colorado 
coastal basins.

TO SAN ANTONIO 
The proposed Texas Water 

Plan includes the transbasin di
version of 170.000 acre-feet an- 
muHly by 2020 to San Antonio 
The conveyance channel would 
start at the Colorado River near 
Austin and extend to San An
tonio through southern Travis 
County, Hays and Comal coun
ties and n u t  of Bexar County. 

The TWP also provides for Im- 
irtatkMi of water from lak e  
eredith in the Canadian River 

Ba.rin to serve pari of the needs 
of Brownfield u id  Lamesa. It is 
planned to continue through 2420 
exportatloa of 2,400 acre-feet an
nually to Sweetwater in the 
Bnuns River Basin from Oak 
Creek Reservoir.

Construction of the proposed 
reservoirs in the basin would 
give the Colorado River Ba.sin a 
total of 25 m ajor reservoirs.

The manunoth statewide wa
ter plan calls for the construc
tion of S3 reservoirs In the next 
50 years. Also included In the 
Texas Water Plan is a 940-mlle 
north-south diversion system to 
meet the rising water require
ments of growing Texas. The dt- 
versioo system will have its 
origin in ^  water-rich Sulphur 
River Basin where water from 
reservoirs in the basin will serve 
as the baslo, supply for the State 
Water Project 

The proposed SWP interbasin 
canal wotild supply a total of 
327.8M acre-feet annuaUy to He 
Colorado River Basin in the 
coastal area to offset the effe<-t 
of Stacy Reservou’ use on low 
er basin yield, replacement of 
dhrerslons proposed to San An 
took) (170,000 acre-feet), re

having more than 750,000 nopu 
lation. Projections place the 2020 
population at about 2.284.200 (K 
this. 1,912,900 win be in cities 
and towus with populations 
greater than 5,000.

Austin, the state's capital and 
the basin’s ranking city, wiU 
continue the number one city in 
the basin during the next 54 
years. The Capital City had a 
1669 census f i^ r e  of 184,l>45. 
Hiis ts ex p ect^  to Increase to 
471,40 Oby 1990 and to 992.000 by 
2020.

Odessa, in the upper portion 
of the basin, ranked second in 
population in 1940. It is expected 
to continue its second pi.ire 
ranking through 1990 when 140, 
800 persons are expected to live 
in the West Texas city. How
ever. San Angelo, presently the 
fourth ranking city in the basin, 
is expected to overtake Odes.sa 
and Midland, third most popu
lous. and move into second 
place, with a 2020 population of 
192,100. Odessa’s 2020 figure is 
projected to be 184.000 while 
Midland will have an estimated 
136,400.

TRIPLE IN 54 YEARS

C>r 
ei

Big Spring, also in the west
ern j^rtion of the basin, ia ex- 
>ected to triple its 1940 census 
igure of 3 1 .^  by 2020 while 

Brownfield, Browmiwxl, Snvdcr,
Ballinger, Colorado City, I ^ n .
Fredericksburg, and Seminole 
will double their last census pop
ulation.

Big lak e ’s population is ex 
tectod to jump aixHit four times 
ligher than its 1900 figure; Bra
dy will increase three times Its’eration last year,

visable to kill the small grain 
before the booting stage to p re ^ ___
vent the loss of winter mols- placement of additionai expiorta^

i m i

( ^ t o  toy Sam BMcktourn)
STANTON'S LAST COTTON GIN ON WAY OUT 

Town famed for its cotton is now without single cotton gin

Stanton Moves Three Cotton 
Gins Out Of City Limits

By SAM BLACKBURN Imodifled plants two miles westjvoted their attention to wheat, 
STaV tON — Stanton, county of town on IS 20. These are the | barley and other grain l*heir 

seat of a county which Is fam-jGuitar and ibe Farmers Gin and efforts were successfu. until 
ous In West Texas for the cot-'Cotton Co. Installatinns. They11884, when a drouth hit which 
ton it produces and a commu-|formerly were located in Stan-¡drove out all but a handful of 
nity whkh relies to no small de ton jtbe original settlers These sur-
gree on cotton for its prosper 1 Stanton’s third gin was the vived onlv uojause the lerisia- 
ity. Is now a town without a Farmers C»op. This, as an en- ; ture allocated $700 to help 

tton gin. !tity, has disappeared. It has them.
For the first time in over half been sold and a new organi/a-i A new wave of settler-; came 
c-entury there are no cotton I tlon called the Courtney (Hn Co , in ISM^these were predomi- 

gtns ,in Stanton. This ¡all, when which is building a gin at lourt-1 nantiy ProtoKtani. They a.̂ k̂ed
hiÿüy 
being prôce.vsed, the

y promising cot-the present
ton crop is 
.Stanton residents, will prubahly 
be puzzled by the lack of a dis-

ney, will replace the old Co-op 
facility..

URBAN RENEW41.
The removal »A the gins is a

that the town be renamed Stan
ton, to honor Liocoin's Secre
tary of War.

ABOUT 1946
tlncflve humming publicized Urban Renewal They, too, tomied However

**'” iecl The gins oc^oipiod a paiPt of «nee the flrrt cotton was i»6t 
every lau u n ra  isw. whlcn is under the pro-1 grown in this area until several

THREE GINS gram of the UR. The agency ac-' years later, 11 is likely a gin
Stanton had three gtn.s in op- qulred the property and Ls raz-lwas not provided until at least

ing the old buildings. 1904. That was the year How-
census mark; Coleman wlUl They were all located on Ihej The West Texas Compre« and ard County built its first gin.
nearly double; Colum ns is ex-|iiouth side of the railroad m the Warehouse Co plant, located to Presumably, farmers in .Martin
pected to be nearly five times'town, and the power and tele- the east of the gins, is nut.side County must have tried their
larger than it was six years phone lines along the highway the city limits and not invol\ed hand at this crop about the time
ago; Giddings nearly four times were festooned writh long, white in the renewal area. ¡that Howard counlian.s were try-
lancer; LaGrange is expected to I strands of cotton. The stramisj Stanton came into exi.stenre in iing it.
follow the Giddings pattern .|are  still in evidence, weathered 1881 as a railroad section station So, it may be assumed the 
Goidthwaite’s expected growth and stained, but the gias are'railed Grelton .Soon afterwnrds, first gin was probably built in
is set at nearly five times thelgone. Only the skeleton of the!German CaUviiic settlers from 
1944 census; San Saba and buildings remain and. in anoth- Anderson County came into the
SmlthvUle will more than double,er few weeks, these will disap- 
the ’40 census and Wharton and pear.
Winters will s h o w  big in- Two of Stanton’s gins are now 
creases. 'being installed in rebuilt and

area. They asked that the town 
name be changed to Mariens-
fteld (M ary's Field) 
gan (arming but apparently

Thev be- 
rentiv de-

Stanton around 40 years ago.
There are uo plans now, Stan- 

tonites u y .  ’o  build a new gin 
a n ^ h e re  ui the town’s limits.

passes an historic land
mark.

ture. Lapie sweeps is the moat 
benefkriai way to kill the small 
grain since it leaves the largest 
amount of residue on top.

Wall asks that any farmer in 
search of additional information 
contact him at the Soil and 
Water Conservation Service of
fices.

Uon at irrigation water to the 
Lavaca River basin (47,800 acre- 
feet).

Planning for the development 
of the Colorado River Basin and 
Ibe coastal basins has been 
based on healthy increases in 
population. The 1944 census list- 

led the Colorado River basin as ir^'AVi
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Wherever you shop, for 'whatever 

total, your ihopping  is made 

easier and safer when you pay 

by check. Checking i t  convenient 

and prevents loss of your cash. 
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A Devotional For Thê  Day /

Th«ir eyes were opened and they recognized him. (Luke 
24 31. RSV) _  ^

* PRAYER; ( ^ n  our eyes, dear Lord of creation. H elp^  
us to see the magnitude of Thine eternal planning. Help us 
to realize our importance to Thee in l^ y  plan of tmnis. 
Teach us that as our focus becomes worldwide and eternally 
searching we can know Thee better as friend, counselor, and 
redeemer« In Thy name we pray. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room')

-T’i* » .. V* " ^ 'v íV  !
pouce

'' í

f

Manned Space Platform Next?
The United States again is cele

brating a space triumph Astronauts 
Young and CotUns not only have re
turned safely and skillfully, they have 
brought back a batch of information 
«-hlch can be significant if this coun- 
try  is to pursue its space program.

An offhand viewpoint of the layman
Is that perhaps' the greatest achieve- 

f the Gen

■power is developed in rocketry), and 
subsequenUy that capsules blamng off 
later can dock right at it. And if hu
mans can survive and perform neces- 
s'try functions, then it would lead to 
the next, conclusion that .the platform 
can be manned permanently, and that 
a shuttle ^ e m  can take astronauts 
back and forth.

/" 'V
.1 -1»

¥ Sh.
ment of the Gemini 10 flight is that it 
demonstrates that a man can survive 
in space, and that a linkup of orbiting 
ob)ects can be done.

This would lead, perhaps, to a fu
ture development known as the 
Manned Space Platform, which 
some military expert.s as well as the 
scientists have maintained must come

Surveillance of the universe from
such a vehicle is held to be Impor
tant for nuiny reason.;; better control 
of weather, better communications, 
and better knowledge of what any en
emy might be up to, even around the 

lobe.

N>

g
Fanciful’

if this country reallv is to be domi- 
nant iw th f univêne.

Fantastic? Yes. 
half-dozen years ago, raw

The Young -~nilUns performance, 
would indicate that a huge platform 
can be orbited (when sufficient thrast

But a 
minds could

grasp even a simple orbiting mission. 
And it seems that more knowledge is- 
garnered, more scientific advance is 
made, with each space flight.

m -♦ Î
m

Stopping The Price Spiral
The Labor Department division 

which takes a look at prices came out 
with another report Friday; and as 
usual. It told what the hou.s^ife knew 
an along.

It said that living costs rose three- 
tenths of one per cent last month. 
This doesn’t seem like much, taken 
alone, but it rounded out the biggest 
fix months of rising prices in the 
past eight years.

Since January 1, the price index has 
advanced 1 7 per cent

So many factors are responsible 
that even the expert economi.sts don’t 
have all the an.swers But surely a 
ma)or one mu.'-i be the Viet Nam 
war and the continuing pres.sure on

the economy that war production cre
ates.

The country may not be too far 
away from situations matching those . 
of the Korean conflict, and even World

'R*n>«'"b«r— Whott»«r You Do Co» Bt Used Again»» You'
This would be an agonizing step for 

the nation to take, and an agonizing 
decision for the administration to 
make There Just possibly might not 
be another answer, unless bold and 
far-looking steps (other than outright 
price and money comrol) to curb the 
inflation spiral.

The people are going to "have had 
it" one of these days. When they do. 
watch out. economy.

B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w
Plus And Minus Signs In The Economy

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Word For Law And Order

WASHINGTON — President Johnson 
had an opportunity in his televised 
news conference Wednesday to speak 
out an m st the riots and dtsturbaitoes 
that nave been happenin,; in the big 
cities and to denounce the in.stigators 
of such tragic occurrences. But he 
preferred generalities and exhorted 
the people to be peaceful He did not 
heed the pleas of those members of 
Congress who think the time has come 
for the President to recognize that the 
••demonstrations" have incited rio- 
lence in many parts of the country 
and that the civil rights movement 
ha.s gone to extremes.
• IN THK PRFSIDENXS own cabi

net. the Secretary of Hou.sing and Ur
ban Development has excused the 
riots in Cleveland and said that "if 
the average white American put him- 
aelf in the shoes of the average black 
American, he would be )iut as angry. 
Just as prone to violence as the .Ne
gro is today.”

Vice Piesident Humphrey said 
something along the same line in a 
speech on Tuesday, and was criticized 
severely by Rep. Gerald Ford of 
Michigan and Senators Roman Hruska 
and Carl Curtis of Nebraska, who de
clared that such statements by lead
ers in the administration can only 
'encourage the rioting and ktoting 
which has plagued our cities for the 
past several months ”

the passions of the people to revolt " 
The real difficulty is that the ad

ministration has not rebutted vehe
mently the mistaken contention of nu- 
memas persons that they may engage 
in 'demonstrations” and that, even 
when these become riots which the 
police cannot possiblv quell. It all 
comes under the head of "free 
-T>eech" or "freedom of as.semblv ”

Bv GFORC.F TAYLOR 
NEW YORK (API -  Some 

key economic'indicators pointed 
dow-n this past week, but there 
were other signs busmess would 
boom along as usual 

Reports during the week 
showH new orders for durable 
goods and housing starts 
dropped in June The rale of 
growth of the gross nauon- 
al produd dipped, construction 
spetiding fell. And steel produc
tion was off.

On the plus side were a rise in

Growth R otf Drops
Hnu.sing starts drop during June 

Steel production also is off 

Industrial output at record high 
Another rise in the cost of living

dent Johnson said "we re sen- dropped to an annual rate of 
ously concerned with the plight ITS.W.OOg.OOO It trailed May’s 

exports fecord industnal pro- of the home builders” He sug- ‘
duction. a flock of rosy earn 
ing reports—nuny of them 
record.s—and two midyear sor- 
veys forecasting c o n t ' s  'j e d 
s tm g th  in the economy.

Steel production dipped to 
2.4t9 IMN tons last week, down

PFR.SONAL income in JuneTHIS IDF A has been espoused by 
leaders in the civil rights movement 
as well as by many while ministers.
They keep on saying that slum condi
tions are bad and thatrihls is the cause 
of it all, but they refuse to demand 
that the administration adopt stem 
measures to suppress what really 
amounts to a rebellion against consti
tuted authonty by large segments of 
the population.

Although not every state has as yet consumer 
experienced tk>t.s and the emergence meaning 
of the mob spirit, reaction throughout June to buy consumer Hems 
the country is on# of growing dis- — —- ■ 
approval of the Democratic party— 
which is in control of the government 
—tor failure to speak out plainly 
against those who are engineering thé 
dLsorders.

on added

gested Congress act on a Treas
ury-proposed bill setting a tern
porary ceiling on interest rates from the previous week’s 2 4M - 
that banlLs and uvings and loan 0(N tons.

...................  ... a.ssocuUon*-a key «»urce of ^ F  BOfiM took ________
climbed t t  4 billion to a record m oney-pay to smaU glow from a report that exports
|57€ 4 billion at an annual rale savers. ^  June—

rounding out the biMest six dropped shghtly during year. June’s exports hit a level
months of rxsing pnees in eight 121 1 billion on of C.^.OgO.OOO. excluding De
years. compares writh fense Department shipments

The rise brought living costs !LJ?‘ ^
1 7 per cent the Drst half of * »«Pup

19M It lifted the government’s E ia c h ^ g  DuPont.
mer price index to 1121. nr^nrilleri orders'ron . i? c  **®**™***'
Ing It took $11 2» in » «stinghouae.tinued to rise

SFN. a  R-ns SAID that high offi
cials ui the government, including the 
vice president, should never "inflame

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THF PRESIDENT, in his news con
ference, hinted that there are outside 
influences—possibly some subversive 
individuals--who are capitalizing on 
the disturhances. but he did not de
nounce the whole theorv of moblike 
demonstrations Nor did he pledge 
the assistance of the federal govern
ment to the local authorities w tese po
lice forces are inadequate.

Everybody here knows that the ad-

Industrial production reached
worth tIO In the b a «  period of Second quarter growth of the ■ ritmed in June The Federal 
I9S7-5I. gross national product, the na- Reserve Board’s seasonally ad-

The airline strike, heading «i«"'» »o«*« *"{! »T lS s
into its third week, cast a was 11$ I  billion. weU c ^ ^  the 1^-51  ■
lengthening shadow over some ^  the two pre- " E f ’
sectors of the economy as quarters Growth had av- » I »  per cent.
Presidert John.son prodded the A PREDICTION of continued
negotiators.

HOUSING starts during June 
dropped to their lowest level in 
more than five years—falling 
to an annual rate of 1.288.0fM. 
It was the third straight month
ly drop in housing starts which 
totaled 1.&42.700 la.st year

strength in the economy camequarter of IMS and
^■'2 Morgan GuarantyIn June, construction spending ^  ^

monthly publlcaUon. the bank'

Telephone Names
NA.SHMLLE (AP) -  Alexan-

sald. "Prospects are good that 
business activity will continue 
to rise over the remainder of 
the year The unresolved issue 
of the eventual size of the war

der. Graham k  Bell a ^  on the in enormously
So

Bhen I read the Bible I find it 
difficult to reconcile the doctrine 
of "election" and "free will "  ('an 
you explain this plea.«? J  P.
You have to make up your mind 

that there are some things in the 
Bible you cannot "reconcile" or "ex
plain "  Just because the Bible is con
cerned with the deep truths of Cod, 
ise. with our limited, finite nnder- 
standuig, cannot fully penetrate them. 
All that we can do Ls humbly to ac
cept what the Bible says and not try 
to be wise beyond what is revealed 

That is truie. for example, with re 
gard to the mystery of God’s Being. 
It is quite lmpos.slble fully to explain 
the fact that God is One and that 
God is Three—yet that Is what the 
Bible sa)rs. All we ran  do is humblv 
to acknowledge the glory of the Eter
nal Trinity and to worship the Unity.

' So it it with frM will and election. 
Both are truths revealed in the Bible 
and we must accept them both. There 
can be no doubt that the gift of eter
nal life is offered in (.'hrist to "who
soever believeth in Him” (John 3:1C), 
and so the (lospel must be preached 
to all.

But it Is equally clear troth the Bi
ble that those who accept God’s giR 
of salvation are numbered among His 
elect people Ot them the I«ord says, 
"Ye have not chosen Me. but I have 

'chosen you" (John 15:1C). The com
fort of tt all Is this, that in the end 
our salvation does not depend upon 
our works alone, but upon His ever
lasting love and mercy In Christ at 
the CYoas.

The drop prompted the Nation
- al Association of Home Builders job for .Southern Bell Telephone complicating consideratioo.

f" 'Washington co  here, helping maintain the «<» Ls the uncertain impact of
c.mmmk.001«. insmimem !»■ >'>' .VS*'"""« "»"«"O’1 ne nepuDiicans tnemsclves have for mortgage monev and discuss . . .  , _________ Uon.”

a long t i r o  IHW ^ ^ ^ c o u r t h ^  the depressed housing condition."; t h ^  wllective came- another analysis. Johns-
Manvllie Corp., a leading con- 

James L. struction materials- firm, tndi- 
Bell have cated construction expenditures 

worked together for the past this year should reach a record

a long UTO now been courting the depressed housing condition.";
^nrie po litin l bloc, but tt is beginning The association has said the in- s*he 90 years ago.

v l i r T i i  *** •  sacrificial goat in l N Alexander, ,
administration’s drive to (,raham  and Meh in Lcause nothing effective is being done 

to maintain law and order.
stem inflation.

At a news conference. Presi- 19 vears.
(Cmr'tpi*. i«M. evMiWwn N«

1109 million.

A r o u n d  T h e - R i m
All I Wanted Was Information

M i^ t as well 'less u p to  something 
I had feared was going to happed;

The phone company's direct dis
tance dialing (DDD, the ads say)
threw me on the first grapple............,

It would have been simpler just to 
have chosen a friend, say. in Deo; 
ver, whose number I had, and try to 
go through the numerical tables just 
as Mother Bell said. No, my problem 
was to place a person-to-person call, 
to a person whose number was not 
known.  ̂ “

she rehictanUy agreed, and I got the 
nundier. Then, since the ensuing call 
was to an individual. I managed to 
get her to do the work. No sweat, as
the saying goes 

II t h mYou'thttik that’s all of it? You’re 
wrong In a.few  minutes, the super
visor called.

“ WE UNDERSTAND you’re having 
a  little trobble with our new direct 
disunce dialing,” she said, sweet as
pie

IN BRIGHTER DAYS, you would 
only call the operator, ask her to give 
you Austin information, get the num
ber from that pleasant voice, then 
go about your buriness of nuking the 
call.

Well, it’s too late for that, t^lien I 
asked the operator for Austin infor
mation. she was rather taken aback 
to learn that 1 didn’t know bow to 
get Austin tnformatioo all by myself. 
She patiently explained the bu^ness 
of dialing the "1.” then the á rea  code, 
then the number you vrant. Sure, sure, 
I said; but I'm  wanting information.

“No, not r« lly ,”  ̂I said. “All I 
wanted was a number in Austin and 
couldn’t get it.”

“ Did you read all the instructions 
we mailed to you?” she asked.

“Well, er — uh. well, I sort of 
glanced at them. I think I could use 
DDD if I had the.’ number, but I 
couldn’t use DDD if I didn’t have the 
number."

,  •^Att-RIGHT, there’s a formula for 
that, too. she said, and slowly spelled 
it out. I said, golly, I’M try, W  I 
don’t beliei-e I’ll m ^ie it.

Sure enough I didn1. I dialed ev
erything on the wheel she told me to. 
and at the Austin end there was dead 
silence Having littie patience for this 
sort of thing, I ca lM  the operator 
back.

SHE WENT through the routine 
again. “Yeah, yeah, I did that. All I 
got was nothing.”

"Perhaps-information in Austin was 
busy."

“ Nope. Just got nothing.”
“Well, we are just checking to see 

how many people fail to understand 
what needs to be done. Would you 
like for someone to come out and give 
yxiu personal instruction?” -  /

"LOOK." couldn’t you please, pret
ty please, just call Austin mformatioo 
for TO. like you used to?” That’s 
not what M o t^  Bell wants, in this 
day of automated enlightenment, but

“OH. 1 WOULDNT want to impos* 
on the phone company to that extent. 
Just note, if you’re making reports on 
the slip-ups. that I'm stupid. Chances 
are 1 will have the whole system mas
tered in a couple of years.”

“Oh." she countered brightly, "In 
a couple of years we'll probably have 
a new system.”

OK. ru  just wait.
-BO B WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i  M s
Stevenson And The U.N. Trap

WASHINGTON-A year has pa.ssed 
since Adlai Stevenson died xvhile xralk- 
ing la Grosvenor Square in London. 
He had been through trial and tribula
tion in his post as Ambassador to the 
United Nations. His Influence on the 
fo te i^  policy of the Johnson admin
istration was negligible 

Yet milUons in the United States 
and around the world felt his passing 
as a personal toss. And, if one may 
venture a guess, that sense of loss is 
still strong not only among his friends 
but among the unnumbered multi
tude that looked to him for some
thing more than exercise of power.

CoRununist threat or the safety_xiL 
Americans on the island.

BUT HE WAS loyal to those from 
whom he took his orders and if at 
that time of great strain he contenv 
plated resigning his post he never 
spoke of it. 0 

Increasingly evident fai the year 
since his ^ t h  is the fact that he
was trapped. He was c a u ^ t  between 
the aspirations of a worM organlza-

THE RE.ASON is not hard to find 
His generosity of spint. his magnani
mity. his lack of malice, his humor, 
the free flow of ideas—all this came 
th ro u ^  in almost everything he wrote 
and ^toke Abo\e all. a generosity of 
spirit is missing today a ^ .  xrhile this 
made him \*ulnerable to petty snipers 
practicing a dubious power politics, 
tt was the essential element of his 
greatnes.s which even in the latter 
months of his life he never repudiated.

tion seeking a common way to peace 
and the demands of an administration 
la Washington resorting to nationalist 
sotutions for situations in which force 
appeared the only recourse For a 
man of his uitelligence and sensitivity 
it was a cruel trap.

MUCH WAS W R irn .N  after his 
death about his dismay and dlsillu- 
sioo at the coarse of American pobey 
and the chores he was called on to 
perform at the U.N. He was ia on 
the ecash landings, u  in the Bay of 
Pigs fiasco, but seldom on the take
offs.

THIS IS THE dilemma in which 
Stevenson’s successor, Arthur Gold
berg. finds hlnvself. By the Lyndon 
Johnson persuasiveness—a brand sel
dom equalled in public life—Goldberg 
was moved to Wave the Supreme 
(’ourt and take a post held out as one 
in which the potential for achieving 
peace could mean salvation for the 
world and a crown of glory for the 
architect. Ambassador GoldW g finds 
himself limited to gestures far short 
of the heroic future unfolded before 
him in the President’s study.

This reporter was in South America 
at the tune of his death and the mem-
orv of that call from the Embassy giv

I haiuig the news is still sluurp. I had 
spent several days with him in New 
York at the b e i ^  e f the Dominican 
crisis in May and be was deeply trou
bled by the assigned task of justifying 
the massive American intervention. 
As a thinking man be knew well that 
far more was involved than either a

THE U.N. IS. in fa c t in danger, 
under the one-natian. one-vote i ^ .  
of falling under the control of the 
countries of color. With African na 
tkms joined to the Asian bloc they 
could outvote the West. If and whef 
Red China is admined such a powerfu: 
bloc becomes an even greater threat 
A rebellion in this country against 
paying more than one-third the cost of 
the U.N. is not hard under those cir
cumstances to foresee 

Steven.snn understood this danger.
(Cogyrtwit. t«M. umtoC Sootura SynSicaH. Inc I

A r t  B u c h w a l d
How They Feel About It In Hanoi

LONDON—There has been a lot of

SrW ka»»)

emphasis on polls of late, particularly 
where the Viet Nam war is concerned. 
After bombing the outskirts of Hanoi 
and Haiphong. President Johnson an
nounced that 75 per cent of the Amer- 
icait people approved of what he had 
done.

percentage points over Hubert Hum
phrey.

No Air Pollution
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Transit's 

new luxury fleet of 319 diesel motor 
coaches will each be equipped with a 
newly developed type of engine that 
virtually eliminates exhaust smoke 
and greatly reduces diesel fuel odor. 
Transit Board Chairman E. 0 . Cart
wright says.

He said the new ultn-m odem  trans
it buses will be powered by engines 
which will deliver almost smoke-free 
performance through the principle of 
maximum efficiency combustion. 
"This constitutes a significant ad
vance in air air pollution control.” 
said Cartwright.

To  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
A Reader Helps The Doctor Think Twice

Unbeknownst to most people a re
cent poll was taken in Hanoi by the 
North Vietnamese political pollster, Lu 
Ah Ris. and someone slipped it to me 
while I was In London The results of 
the poll were very interesting.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S popular- 
ity in Hanoi hit a new low after the 
bombing of Hanoi and Haiphong 

Seventy-three per cent of tboee ques
tioned said they would have thought 
twice about supporting President 
Johnson if they knew he was going to 
bomb N(Hth Vietnamese cities.

they thought
nbi

Plan Long Stitch
WALTON. N S. (AP) -M r .  and 

Mrs. Garth Sanf(»tl are hooking 
their own stair-carpet. They are alwut. electricity spark, can explode
half way through and expect it’ll take 
two years ia all to finish the 14- 
yaid, maple leaf pattern carpet.

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER, M.D. ger and not warning of the fire examined by a neurologist who
A bit ago I replied to a letter hazard may need to make special tests

from a mother whose son evl- Pay attention, all you young- (electro - encephak)|nam or 
dently had gotten lead  ̂poison- sters (and adults) who enjov "brain wave” recordhigs, skull 
Ing from using ethyl gasoline tinkering with motcu's. Don’t X-rays, etc.) after which medl- 
(“ethyl ” meaning tetr;arihyl- wa.sh parts with gasoline. Use catioa for effective relief can 
lead) to wa.sh parts of the mo- one of the safer solvents. be accurately prescribed, 
tor he was repairing. • • .  Persuade your young man to

I suggested using white gaso-' Dear Dr. Molner; Last year tell his parents about his con- 
line (without lead) or kerosene my boy friend was knocked out ditlon. And tel) him, for me, that 
for the washing. in a football game. He sUrted he has a thoughtful and intelll-

Came a letter from G.C C., getting headaches and the doc- gent girl friend who takes his 
an executive of a large petrole- tor told him to take aspirin, welfare to heart, 
um company, who questioned The headaches stopped but • • • ,
even the use of white gasoline, now they have started up again Emphsema can be controlled. 
Yes, .the white ga.so^ne avoids and one was so bad he couldn’t To learn how to live with this 
the lead peril. But. said he. see 29 feet ahead. He gets weak serious lung disease, write to 
there is also the risk of fire, and dizzy. They leave about 19 DT. Molner in care of The Her- 

Any flame, or even a static minutes later. '  aM, reqttesUng a copy of the
'  He won’t tell his folks about booklet. "How to Control Em-

MR. AH RIS revealed that 75 per 
cent of all the North Vietnamese said 
they did not like being bombed by 
American planes. 13 per cent said 
they didn’t  mind being bombed, and 

•U per cent said they didn’t  know.
S ix t j r ^ r  cent of people asked said 

they would rather be bombed than 
strafed, 23 per cent said they would 
rather be stgafed than bombM, and 
17 per cent said they had no prefer
ence.

WHEN ASKED what ___
of the escalation of the bombing, only 
•  per cent of the North Vietnamese 
thought it was a "good thing ”

(a) (iood thing—4  per cent.
(b) Bad thing—32 per cent.
(c) Not sure, but probably b a d -  

59 per cent.
(d) Too early to te ll-3  per cent.

THE FINAL QUESTION of the poD 
was what the average North Vietna
mese felt was the most pressing prob-
lem facing Hanoi at this time? 

(a) Uroan

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald
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gasoline fiimes Here Is his sug- this and made me promise not {.hysema.” enclosing a long, 
gMtlon: to reveal it. Can anything be self - addres.sed. sUmped en-

"Keroeene would be suitabRF done? — MISS L. L. velope and 19 cents in coin to
or preferably detergents orprop- The sequences of . headaches cover cost of p ^ i n g  and han- 

‘er solvent.s approved by the and dizzy spells aftw  such an dling.
Board of Fire Underwriters.”  injury can mean, that there has • • ’ •

If a man' whose business is been a brain injury. Often tt is Dr. Molner wclcorhek mT rt*a2T- 
selling petipleum products can not .evident at first—you point e r mail, but regrets-^hat due 
urge “detergents or proper sol- out that in the beginning as- to the tremendcos volume re
vents” iiLstead or gawfine for plrin was adequate — but the ceived dailv. he is unable to 
such use, in the interests of gen- damage becomes manifest with answer individual letters. Read- 
eral safety. I’m sure I can ad- time. a n ’ questions are Incorporated
mit thaV̂  I was near-sighted in Your boy friend should tell hi his coitiaui whenever possi- 
thlnking only of the lead,dan- his parents and be should be ble.

A large segment of those questioned 
said that, while they didn’t agree with 
President Ho’s domestic policies, they 
felt he was doing a good job in foreign 
affairs. At least M per cent replied 
yes when a.sked if they were happy 
with President Ho’a handling of the 
war. The other 4 per cent turned up 
as refugees in South Viet Nam

renewal—2 per cent.
(b) Air and water poQutioii-l per 

cenL
(c) The move of large masses to 

the suburbs—I  per cent.
(d) The draft—3 per cent.
(3) The Seventh Fleet—84 per cent.

( C i t r ' I M  m*. eiAOOor* Naunpapar

Donates Library
PRESIDENT HO sUU has a  good 

following in North Viet Nam. In an
swer to the question, “ If« elections 
were held tonwrrow in Viet Nam, 

;arould ydu^vole for Ho (3ii Minh, (fen. 
Ky., President Johnson, (fev. Romney, 
or Bobby Kennedy?" President Ho got 
13 per cent of the vote. ___ _

DALLAS (AP) -  W. Hercbel Ford. • 
evangelist and former pastor of the 
Firat Baptist Church of El Paso for 
II  yean , has donated his 4IO-v(^me 

1 library to Dallas Baptist (fel-

But In the follow-np questkxi. “Jf 
elections were held ia 1172 . . i,”

\

Bobby Kennedy came out 2 percent
age points over President Ho and 34

u

rord. author of a "Simple Sermon**, 
series which numbers 22 vohimes. is 
a former vice president of the South
ern Baptist ConvanUon. He bow Uvea 
in DaBu, after leaving El Paso in 
i m .
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OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

N ew ^^iji s Príde-1-Míssíon 
Of La^^hiâ"Now Restored

By ED .SYERS 
Most of us remember Goliad 

' a tragic page in Texas history; 
but, with three years’ painstak
ing restoration complete. Its 
massive Presidio La Bahia now 
shows what it also o i ^  was; 
from. Panama north, one of 
New Spain’s prbutfest 
fort complexes.

i This

and aged. You’ll feel both in re-!field • Ozona) preservation and 
markable restoration — from development. However, we do 
weathered field stone of the have a full time caretaker and 
walls to old Spanish mortar that;hardy folk (there’s a walk) are

welcome to see the Fort as it

Arnhart Gets 
Scholarship 
To Crusade

BIfl Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday;, July 24, 1966

Parts Shovir
In Lubbock On July 31

i f !  104's Take Part 
In Ceremonies

..i'

holds them.
You’ll feel gratitude to a Tex- 

mission!'^* foundation, thoughtful of its 
hertllge. And, with OBT, may
be also for an impromptu invi-extraordinary restpra-

|tion—big outer walls and theltltal“»" irom young Mark Da- 
flanklng cuartels and bastions vis — who speaks well for his fences 
below the stem hilltop chapel— 

ilished by 
0 ’Ck)nnor

,w as quietly accompi 
Victoria’s  Kathryn 

^  Foundation and San August! 
historical architect Raiford 
Stribling.

town. I

Clcbume’s Mrs. R. W. Kim-

now exists . . Kerrville’s 
Charley Chipman: “ You asked 
about old tim»>Feck fences near 
Hamilton. Early Polish settlers 
at Bandera built a lot of rock 

still a good many 
in j« e—south, along the old 
FInglish crossing on the Medina

bro, Johnson County H lio r ic i
gentleman

Now comes Goliad’s 
Mark Davis, "just an interested 
student,” but who forwards a 
mass of material that may 
schedule the restored 
fortress your next trip.

5, (Surv’ey chaim un, locates cattle 
¡drives’ Brazos crossing at Kim- 

jb e l i  (of~ Kimball), near Blum,
'viib nearby Rio Vista as cross
over bedding area;

“ Enclosed is copy of the ¡ing information about the ‘so- 
church nuirker that will be dedicatedjcialist' colony on a peninsula on 

July 24 to commemorate the the Brazos, not far from Gran-

asked if the ones at 
Hamilton were before barbed 
wire; these were — over 100 
years old . . Fort Worth’s 
Mrs. Genie Beck; “ I am seek-

Date fer- a Southwestern 
Electronics Parts Show, to be 

I.arry Arnhart, son of Mr the Koko Palace in Lub-
and Mrs. L. E. Arnhart, 2304'bock, hafe been set for July 31. 
Thorpe, has been notified that!with two sessions, at 9 a m. and 
he is a recipient of a scholar- 10:30 p m. 
ship to the Christian Crusade vimn viac«.-!.. ciinni,, /-nn-noYoSu. Seminar In Celorado!™''™"
Springe. Colo., h c^n n l|« over the area 

who are actively engaged in -the

slot position. Capt. Douglas A.' 
Beyer will serve as airborot 
spare. 1 1

14. The seminar will be con 
cemed with lectures on the Bi
ble, ifree enterprise economics 
and Christian antl-communlsm.

Among the featured speakers 
will be Dr. Fernando Penabaz, 
attorney and professor from' the 
Uniyersity/’or'^Havajpa. Cuba; 
Frank IGuckholm, author and 
former correspondent for the 
New York Times; Bruce Alger, 
former Dallas congressman; 
and Pedro Diaz I.anz, former 
member of Fidel Castro’s Air 
Force who testified against 
Castro at a Congressional com
mittee hearing.

electronic industry.
Nunn staged sudi a show last

and reports that this 
year there will be twice as 
many factories' participating 
and displaying latest develop
ments in the electronics field. 
There wil! b<? door prizes, a buf
fet luncheon, and refresh
ments during the day.

Paul Carver of Deptford, N J. 
general manager of p a r t s  
and accessories for R('.\. will be 
keynote speaker; and H. C. Hor- 

|toii, national manager of tech-

Lt. Col. M. W'. Shareck Jr.,! 
commander^ 33Jst Fighter In-' 
tcrceptor Squadron, ^ a s  an
nounced that five Mach 2 
F-KMAs will be deployed to 
Buckley Air National Guard 
Ba.se. Colo.Holy J?-■for- partici- ; 
pation in a Tarewell salute to 
General Dean C. Strother, com-  ̂
qpiinder In chief, North Ameri
can Air Defen.sc Commànd.

General Strot.hcr retires July' 
29 after fftore than 35 years in 
the Air Force.

Lt. Col. Wallace E I,ow;nan,, 
operations officer, will lead the, 
flight of Starfighters. Capt 

ichasci-L. Davis will fly left| 
wing, Capt; William B: Crewe 
will fly right wing and Capi 
Jo.soph A. Murphy will fill the

W. R. NIWSÓM.
HOUSE MOVING

Wtnck T n K k t A M  FawiAatlM
PHUNE AM 3 27«

•v AM 7-SM4 W» MT. VCRttON

By August 15, La Bahia wiU 
have its museum in full

highest point from 
crossing—Kimbell’s

The students will be trained
the Brazas ¡bury 
Bend. The'ony|s

can't think of the col-iin 
name nor the founder’s.

tio n -a rtifa c? th a t show 1 0 ^ v -|‘‘"''®”  Vustajbut some pupils of mine went to
els of occunanev hade tn 'a tea—one d ay s  walk—then on the place once and brought me 
diaiLs h ill-c^ned  hv tha r iw r Cleburne, branching for!back a brick . . .  Is it covered 
S o r e  the s J S i K  Note:

The restoration itself? Quoted 
Is Victoria historian Roy 
Grimes, who ranks La Bahia

Brazos
Miss Beck likely refers to

“ Bennett H o m e  on *»20’s
Chisholm Trail: In early davs| ‘̂” Kristenstad._________

P'ort Worth. The marker:

public speaking and or
ganizing local chapters of the 
Torchbearers, the Christian 
CnLsade youth organization 
Arnhart is presently chairman 
of the Rig Spring chapter and 

the has spoken to various church 
and civic groups on Christian 
anti-communism.

nical services for the same 
conduct a colorwi|f

PALL G.aAvER 

sales value of $2 :

NEW (:Ui!lEK —  
GREETING SEKVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry -

Your Hostess;
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts tor 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

company 
school.

Carver joined RCA In 1947 .As 
a divisional general manager, 
he Is re.sponsible for directing 
an activity which maintains
parts support for virtually all'and other electronic .systems 
of RCA’s (.•ommcrcial products are handled on a routine anil 
in use throughout the world emergency service basis.

(original sales value of $2 S bll 
lion). Supplying replacement! 
parts such as lho.se used in the, 
manufacture of the original! 
equipnient requires planning for' 
an Inventory of .some 80,000 dif-i 
ferent iteira. In maintaining! 
round-the-clock service, p arts , 
for TV, radio, phono, broadca.st 
stations, data processing c’enters

Tlie  
State 
National 
Bank

Home Owned Home Operated

realistic and authentic 
Texas restorattons."

of , , _______  ____  At the trees,
any made camp. W ater ^ as  

obtained at the home of Richard 
Bennett family, 1870 settlers 
from Kentucky . . .. (whose) 
sons were soon trail hands and 
ranched this land for five gen
erations.

Your time focus Is when Fan- 
tin’s men saw the walls — “a 
iquare of about 3 ^  acres en- 
;Iosed by a stone wall of eight 
r  10 feet in height . . .  on each 
ide and also along the western 
Vtlls were rooms built up which 
•rvod for barracks for the gar- 
bo n ."  Those restored 
inv house the museum.

Student Davis reminds of ani
fficlal 1761 Spanish inspection! MAII.BOX (Write OBT, care

E on the then 12-year-old"^ the Herald or Ingram. 
Ishmcnt (includi!

“ As a Chisholm Trail camp
site, thiy spot witne.saed, 1866- 
18907 passage of the greatest 
movement of animals under 

*^"'®:control of men in all of history.”

ing cross- 
tver Mis.sion Ksplritu l^n to )— 

n « i t  outlying cattle ranch 
>d SOO neophyte Indians vll- 
« ed  about — comparing with 
|n  Antonio’s magnificent San 
Ose as two of New Spain’s fin
it-
Restored Iji Rahia is big . . .

Texas, 78025. For personal re
ply. please enclosed stamped, 
addressed envelope).

Ozona's Mrs. R. A. Harrell 
(for Crockett County Historical 
Survey Committee): “ We have 
really just begun to work out 
plans for Fort Lancaster's (In
dian-fighting outpost near Shef-

Caph Neal Takes Over 
Webb Information Post
Capt. D. W, Neal is new In- 

Ormation officer at Webb Air 
force Rase, replacing 2nd Lt. 
times E. Ijiney Jr. Lt. I.aney, 
Vho has served as chief of the 
tifonnation Division s i n c e  
la rch . 1965, is scheduled to 
mler pilot training early In the 
kll.

Capt. Neal came tn Webb 
Yom Baylor L'niversily in Waco, 
»here he recently completed his 
•taster’s degree in education. 
He entered Baylor under the 
*'Bootstrap” program in Janu- 
sry, going there from James 
Connally AFB, where he had 
served as a navigator instruc
tor since April 19C.

From July, 1960. until his Con
nally a.ssignmcnl. Capt. Neal 
bad served as an instructor at 
Harlingen AFB. He co rn ic ed  
navigational training at Harlin
gen oetween October, 1959 and 
July, 1960.

Ñ o r  to entering training as a 
navigator, Capt. Neal completed

CAPT. D. W. NEAL“

During his Air Force career, 
Capt.' Neal has attended the 
Academics Instructors .School at

primary pilot training at MoorelRandolph AFB. .Squadron Offi- 
AFB. and took basic pilot train-leers School. Maxwell AFB. Ala., 
ing at Greenville AFB. Miss ,¡and the Information Officers 
from July to October, 1959. jSchool at lackland AFB.

A 1952 graduate of Burbank The captain’s wife, Lynn, Is 
School. Ca(Ohio) High School. Caot Neal 

received Ws bachelor of science 
degree from Ohio State Univer
sity in 1956 He taught voca- 
iional agriculture for one year 
before he entered the service

also a graduate of Ohio State 
University and is a registered 
nurse. TTiey have three chll- 
d m ;  Deborah Lynn. 11, Don
ald W. Jr., 8, and Diane Kath
ryn. 8.

GOREN ON BRIDGE

- U -

i BY CHARLES H. GOREN I
te 1N«I It Tkt CkMM* Tr1»iWl I

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold;
4 Q 7  t 7KJ » 4 3 2  0 7 S  4bA92 

The bidding has proceeded: 
N erth  E as t Sooth W rit
1 4  2 0  t v  r»»»
4 V  P as*  ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—As S o u th , with both 
tildes vulnerable, you hold: 
.4 A Q S IS  V K t O A J2 * l» 6 S  
> The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  Pats t v  2 NT

‘t
What do you bid now?

Q. *-1as S o u th , vulnertMe,
' you bold:
41*96 <774 OAQ16 4 1 * M S r 

The bidding has proc««led; 
i North Eaat 8ea)h Weat
11 4 P»M 1 NT - Paao

* j 3 4  Pas* 7
What do you bid now?

Q. 4Y-Neithar vulnerable, u  
South you hold;
4K 62  V 3 U  9 IW 6  41*963

The bidding has proceeded:
iJ tacy L  ^***
• I V  Peas 3 NT P a n
, S 4  Poio t

W hatdoyuaM daow t

4 . S—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;: —r -
4 ia* 7 4 2  VJ9» OKQ4 4 K 2  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Sooth West
2 ^  Part 3 V  Pass
4 0  Pa*i ?

WThat do you bid now?

Q. 6—Both v u l n e r a b l e ,  as 
South you bold:
4AQ1072 9 K J 3  «8S2 41 1

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East SoaUi
1 <7 2 ? -

What do you bid?

. Q. 7—Both V u l n c r  a b Ie , u  
South you hold:
4KQI9S <7S OAQiaa* 4 K J I

The bidding has proceeded: 
Berth West North East
1 0  Pa»* 1 NT t v  ■

\i
\ What do.you bid now?

T
q: " | —As  South, vulnerabteb 

you hold:
4 J I 4 2  <7J7I3 ^A K  4 A J I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
onlh Weat North ' Eaat
4  Past 2 4  . Pass

What do you bid now?

Ooefc for auv*T4 M otw ^I ̂

t

1712 GREGG
CioseOujtSftfe

KO TEX

BOX

LIMIT 3

5-CUP
ELECTRIC

COFFEE
MAKER

99

A LL PRICES 
DOLLS CUT

DOORS
AT

OUlJA
BOARDS

93
4.00 REG.

GALLON
THERMOS

JUGS

MEN'S NYLON
AN K LETS

SIZED 
REG. Sic 
IRREGULARS!

C

PLASTIC

LAUNDRY
BASKETS

STORE HOURS 9 T IL L  6
"MOVIE STAR" 

LADIES' PANTIES

c

K tn n e r  
N ursery  
B u n n y . .

$013

9-VOLT
TRANSISTOR

BATTERIES

c
EA.

LA D IES’ PAN TIES
SIZES 5 TO I

PR.

SIZES 9 A 10

PR.

MEN'S WHITE

SHORT
SLEEVE

SHIRTS

2.19

COUCHO

HATS EA.

STOCK 
UP ON 

MATERIAL 
FOR BACK 

TO SCHOOL 
AT OUR 

SACRIFICE 
PRICES

JOHNSON
Baby 
Powder 
Giant 9-ez.

1 GROUP
MEN'S

SPORT
SHIRTS

10.00
Chair
Tabla

POLY

FOAM

REMNANTS

KLEENEX

C
BOX

LIMIT 5

USUALLY RUN 

ON SPECIAL

AT 6c OZ.

ALL SUMMER 
WEAR GREATLY 

REDUCED

BABY BOTTLES 
EVENFLO

c

1 GROUP 
JEW ELRY

REG.

OUR REGULAR

LADIES’
HDSE

C
PR.

SEAMLESS 
OR MESH

$1
Brush Rollers c

Floral
Bath Towels c

BOBBY PINS

IC

GIRLSf GOWNS 
WITH PANTY 

3's TO 14

98
REG. 2.91

fS A C R IF IC E !! !  EV ER Y  PR IC E IN STO RE CUT!
LEWIS' 5 & io .. -  -  1712 GREGG

1
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HOW MANV ) -IRANy. 
VItTCONôr/ MAVBE

WE'Rl FOUR TO ONÍ,
YOU 5U66EST WE PO>

com m i^d er?
‘ OOMT 
WHAT
eOltóTOPÒjRtìT. 

Û0IN6 At̂ tER 
MARY.

(C*

'Qi^at new«,Chip! 
%  dad talked to 
hi« friend at the police lad.'

He’M 1 
an a ly te  

, the diH’é 
lhandkerchief.'

> 4

He «aid to ^  y^ípnclaw?ave it there ' 5ôfry,.4tublhave
at 6 o’clock Monday-on 

the dot!^
,4tubb«.' can’t Monday.'

•̂ IKCfír

•VouVe qot to.' ^  I  have to be home l t ’6 positively Monday! Wilmer is and absolutely brinying his fat ugly the only time hei ĉr- -t -v niece for can do it.' 0  dinner.'

S L U G G O — V / iL L  YO U  M A IL  
T H IS  L E T T E R  F O R  M E ?

I  HOPE HE 
WON'T FORGET' 

HE'S VERY  
ABSENT-MINDED

a. 0

IM A M  I S  1 •

r
U

tlS K

LXCK

*1 J . ^ \
À '  U C K

f i W  LICK

v/A>U. [  |V

r-

if, lAf* ■

i j  i-A P
^  LAP •

Uíí-4-»-¿.

¿JC K  ■

L W ¿ .

Ü C K
lAP

1«MEUIICM>AN ___
Kea& M com  i m a k c m

tiCK 
loCK
tICX
doe

AND i’l l  K E E P _
 ̂THE CUN ON HER HEAD 
-T IL L  YOU OXJNTTHAT 

I ACAlNf

I D O N T  T R U S T  V O U . 
B R lB E P y *  ROARS TH E  

GUNMAN.

R601

□

MAIL

V C T lS T ïT  
T R U K O A lS y

AÆM.»*

ONLY A R E A L  
W IFE VO U LU  A CT j  j

C O M E  B A C K , r  I M UST D EST R O /  
V /M O E V E R  i f  TMAT M AN USCRIPT5  
V O ' IS  f f  r - < V T H E  yjO R LO  M UST  

.NE'VER KhO W -

-T H A T T H E R E IS A N  
-A N V F A C E V .»

«fOKVOOR|>ant.CO»W5),,ní!Mr<5nPOWN, AfcCRAIQ, -n-LL 
REAOir TD-.60 OUT

THECOUléc TOMORE WEER5?v--" \

.■ f e

GOOD! WriHOtir TEtUN® 
AVONNE.rVE AIREAD/POQNDHER 
A lOOWCEEPINCi P05ITI0N~*T0 jm" 
«TARTONTHAr DATE? “

9HH! HERE 
5HEIS*

L^TART

OHj—XHAyEASUGOESnON! .  
rr » «0 HOT IN THE HOUSE THAT OUR, A/R-CONOinONER K WAGING A 

tOHNfi BATTLE! SUm »E YOU 
PREPARE A PICNIC UJNCH AND i 

use «DC CUT WWK AS A _ , 
O JSSm M JP D f^

a

_  OR.REY?«U)S»IOHEt>  Z  .COVER FOR YOU REX/DO 
YOU WRNTMEIODRME 
VOUTOTHE 
AIRPORT?

THAT WONT BE 
NECESSARY JUN E/ni 

DRIVE MY CAR 
AND PARK

n r m . BE BACK Ml
THE MORNING/

yo u iL  HAVE TO ) IC IH T  MISS n r  AFTER 
- HURRY F  YOU .v 'A LL  rVE B E«  OROH!EDHURRY F  YOU 
WANT TO GE 
THAT PLANE

' ALL rVE B E«  ORDERED 
TO MAKE A COMMAND 
APPEARANCE BY ONE 

TONY GRAND/

AND WHOEVER TONYGRAND is-.rrs OBVIOUS ^
that WH« HE TELLS 
YOU TODO SOME- 
THING.-YOUDOn/,

WHY COVOU TVBMC 
THERE VSiASNT 
ANY 0 0 9 S IP ?

'TWENcr, 1 FIND your guw«- 
WORK iVPN HARPER ON MY 
PEACE OF MINP THAN THE 

PAWN POU'9 'EXTRA

'/=• r  -ANSWER THAT.'

M«.

TE9.P..OH, PBWEY/* 
lOUYE «or SOMlCTHINa 
NEW ON'

WUR.' NONLY 
NT MMNO 
NOT lO MAKE
MÜF HTT...

WOT DOES 'PyONSYANG 
ANP •SEOUL* MEAN?/

j m

I'LL RIDE T H ' 
RUNNTN' BOARD 
IFVE DON r MIND

PCJN TVtX) 
EV ER  R E G R E T  

NOT B E B P A  »

-TH’ POINT WHERE 
X HEAR WHAT 'lA 
GOTTA Do TO BP

tU a ilrm m U tâ  «m iJt ̂  
m HENf̂ l AMNOLO HOP Lift

GRANDMA
/  WOULD YOU LIKI^ 

A  BkS K IS S  ?

N-M.' U TTL* R fLLilR  MUST NOT i 
LIKE C A N » V  ^

R
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I Vacation Bargoln-^
Six Flags Over Texas 

is the state's greatest 
tourist attraction.
Green Oaks Inn, an 

Old English -flavoured 
s h o w p l a c e ,  it the 
Southwest’s greatest  

•snotor hotel.

The amusement park 
and the Inn are just 
20 minutes a p a r t  by 
freeway and turtipTke.

Now, u n  d e  r a 
unique s u m m e r  
familv plan, >qu 
can stay at Green 
Oaks Inn—and re- 
ceite /ree tickets 
to Six HaRs.

Also included in the 
bare ain package, FREE: 

Aomission to the her 
petarium, aquarium and 
children’s zoo at Fort 
Worth’s world • famous 
zob  ̂̂ /tickets to Texas’ 
longest miniature train 
ride in scenic Forest 
P a r k ;  miniature golf; 
bowling; breakfast each 
morning; g u e s t  privi- 
1 « ^  for adults in 1 he 
Tnrce Stags Oub; goll 
for a d u 11 s; children's 
mo\ ies t w i c e  a day, 
with C o  k es , cookies; 
and, of course, swim
ming in the Inn’s two 
pools.

There are other 
low-priced package 
f l a n s  for those 
who just want to 
relax at the splen
did 3 0 0 - r o o m  
h o t e l ,  p l u s  a 

I IIoneytnooners' 
Delight featurinp_ 
hreakfasts ira led 
and a champagne 
d i n n e r  in the 
eluh.

■|
!>
Story O f Goliad 
Told

By HOBKRT E. FORD
AiMctatMl e r m  Wrttar

j l '  GOLIAD, 130 YEARS AFTER, 
¡b y  Roy Grimes (Victoria Advo- 
¡ cate Printing Co., |2 75)

Alec Guinnessa
. Stars In JetNew Book War Picture

rate” order be carried out iro tonio'recently has published two 
■Tinediately. _  Alec Guinne.ss was nominated

»tn. * j  - ibooks for children about Texas tnr an A<-aripmv Award ax *‘theThat was done. The men were Awani as me.....  ................ Qf¡he.st actor of the year"-iw --hb 
V 1. ,  performance in "The Bridge on
f .  Austin is a the River Kwai,” the Columbia 

straight story of the "Father of picture at the Jet Theatre which

marched out in grobps and shot. p*̂ **®fy- 
j; „  . . . The wounded were carried out-! “Stephen
■: Gen. Sam Htniston probably:side the makeshift hospital and
■ never read — until it was loo'dispatched. j t
■ late, if ever — the c‘orrespond-| xhe Alamo at teast was" a

SiStoSt S '" « ! u v 2 ^ o f  ~  The

jl *•»“ f- »“ ?K.S!oST.'i:iiinSrdr.
I that he would Iwve treated Gen.jnjied that many were taken written numerous historical ma which won seven other Os

t'avo .“ onH kic I. u-1., *«0^ than 30 internationalTexas and Ws troubles in help-
au

Holden 
Jack Hawkins also star in

and
•The

important part of the
iour- 

if the

Santa Anna with the courtesy |without arms and did not kill 
i  of a prisoner of war after heithem. He saved the doctors and 
.  captured the president of Mex-jor. Joseph H. Barnard’s 
■ ico at the Battle of San JaclnU>:|n^ gn imp«
! Goliad has been re-created by!book.
¡ Roy Grimes in a series for his, por a long time, “Remember 
¡ newspaper, the Victoria Advo-iijoiigd« 1̂,̂ 5 g ^o re  emotional 
•cate , and recently published inifighung phrase In Texas than 
• book form. !“ Remember the .Alamo.” — The
¡ He tells the story 1 a r  g e lyi *
¡ through correspondence and di-| j  
¡ rect quotes from the survivors 
¡ and letters from some who 
¡ were mowed down at Goliad, a
¡ mission and administrative‘STEPHEN F AUSTIN, by %al-

BOWIE’s LOST MINE. 
E. Francis (Naylor,

¡1 point southwest of Victoria.
¡' The goat of the Goliad bat- 
r t le  was Col. James Fannin Jr., 
¡ sonretimes called a hero for 
¡ reason unknown except that he! 
¡ was shot like 34 others 
¡i Fannin, attempting to joinj
■ Gen. Houston's troops and faced I 
¡.with superior Mexican forces, 1 
¡ chose a plain as his battlefield
* when historians say he could | 
! have reached shelter The Mex- 
¡ leans quickly surrounded, them 
! and the Americans surrendered
• Scattered bands of other Texas 
I soldiers
■ taken to

ter F 
The

books about the Southwest. car nominations, including that
for "best picture " In addition

"Jim  Bowie’s Lost Mine” ap-'to Guinne.ss. featured player
pears as much legend as fact Hayakawa was nominat-
It recites that Bowie found the ^  »“PP^^ing actor anda  reçues mat w w ie louno ine d,rec,or David Lean for best di-
legendary lost San Saba mines rector Other Academy Award
by ingratiating himself with the nominations included those for'
Indian tribe guarding the secret 1*̂ *̂  musical score, best film ed

Big'Spring (Texos) Herofd, Sunday, Juíy 24, 1966 5-D ENJOY riiK BFurr 
CHICKEN  

. FRIED STEAK 
IN n>WN 

TEA ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

> i( M A Tir-
am 7-;«m(Ml Kuaav

S T A R _ _  ★  
LIT E

■k ACRES
tiPEN DAILY AT 3 P.M.

entrance. The book says Bowie 
led an unsucce.ssful attempt to 
capture the mine. Whatever he 
knew about the location' died 

McCaleb (Naylor, $2 00) with him at the Alamo —'T h e  
Naylor Co of San An-'AP.

'ARABESQUE'
Gregory Pock and Sophia Lortn

Suspense Comedy 
Arrives At Ritz

•  Mialatare Golf .'......... .59f
•  Drlvlag Range ......... S9f

3 •  Kiddle RWm T .T ÏÏ î« 
er $ 1er $1.

Ea

2
Highway 87 South

Series Hopes To Bring 
Bock Some Excellence

By CYNTHI A LOWRY
AP TV • RMli* Wriltr

NF:w YORK (AP) -  Televi-

c-omedies. Westerns, cops-and- 
robbers and variety hours. 

Robinson, a ten.se, quiet

"l^iiar
They were held in a form of flimsiest craft,

loose captivity, and tnestl ~xhat made a recent admission

sion (MOducers are a realistic ! with ilhisims
has been a.s.socuted with high

.  thought they would beTWwned^^y flu^bell Robinson, an inde- 
, • to their homes. '  j  ,

/ !  Adually, almost none were P«®>‘ager of programs.
■ Texas residents They were ad-, most unusual
■ venturers or patriots who National ^ s s  Club in Wa.shing-
• formed up in Georgia. Alabama, Robiuson spoke of an an
• Kentuckv and Ireland.

Write or c a 11 the 
Green Oak« innnkerp^ 

for detail». Greener
Oaks Inn is close to 
e\enthing that’s fun!

Fort Worth, Texas 
6901 We t̂ Freeway 

• 17/PFS-7.M1

• Then came Ihc final letter 
5 from Gen Santa Anna. He ear- 
¡  licr gave orders that all those 
■ opposing the Mexicans who bore 
¡ arnxs wore to be considered pi- 
¡ rates and shot._
¡ But The Goliad commander. 
¡L t Col .1 N. de la Portilla

thology series he is preparing 
for ABC in Septemlier.

"We are hoping that occasion
ally we will break through the 
fog of kitsqh that envelops the 
lx)x today to engage the view
er’s emotions so that he will be

level entertainment shows for 
years.. He was one of the many 
fathers of CBS’s old, revered 
"Playhouse 90 ”

Robinson’s a.ssignment has 
.J.1 . u 1*’̂ "  8®ih«r interesting, unu-
Addressing the sual properties In his quest he 

has been flying around the 
world like an astronaut. Among 
other items, ho has lined up a 
documentary film on the Battle 
of the Bulge; Ingrid Bergman in 
a one-character drama by Jean 
Cocteau. Truman Capote nar
rating an adaptation of his 
“Christmas Memory;” and an 
origial c-omedy by Murray 
Schisgal, author of the stage hit

J ••

iling, best photography and best 
screen play.

Guinne.ss, with hus record of! 
dazzling versatility as a stage| 
and screen star, once was told: 
he was wa.sting his time when
he first auditioned for a .stage' Tingling with suspense and'story’s plot Included are Trafal 
role. Years later, following a loaded with laughter, the sea- gar Square, the British Mii- 
considerabie success on the son's comedy thriller starring seum. Ixindon Zoo, Regent’s 
.stage In Undon ^nd on Broad- Gregory Petdi and Sophia 1-oren'Park. London Airport’, the Rnval 
way, he applied (pc.his first fiim in ’ Arabesque,” comes today to Knclosure at Ascot. Oxford Uni- 
role only to be told that he was ¡the Ritz Theatre It is photo- versity and Waterloo Station 
"not quit* the typq„i«{;.<i film graphed in England in Technl-j _ . .
a c to r"  color. Based on “The Cipher" by:

CiUlnne.ss has quietiv and grat- Peck olavs an American Dro- ^'*!^”." ' adventureifvinelv ignored these career .  piay!> an American P™ with its ingenious climax has anu y i^ iv  ignoiw W M  career archaeology at Oxford nuistanilinc» musical sm ie hv
road blocks “The Bridge on the inn^-entlv and som e-i. i  h  musical .score o>
River Kwai” Ls the hleh waterL mnocem >, ana some 'Academy Award wmner
lu v ^  , “  .,**{*, times, hilanously Involved m »fannni
mark of an ex cep ti^U y  bril-ln^j^dle eastern intrigue T h e l_ _ - i" ':______________
bant career dunng which 1^ has beautiful Mi.ss Ixiron portrays . 1 ---------------- ,
m a ^  a world wide reputation as Arabian e.s'pionagel
a Shakespearean and has tremendous style and
entranced and delighted f i l i n g j ^ j , e  wears an e.spociallv 
(Uences with pictures like * p « 'e rea ted . Christian Dior ward

PARK LANE 
GOLF COURSE

OPEN DAILY 
6:30 P.M

Free Pa»« To 
Low Scorer 

In Party of 4
2510 Watson Rd.

Henry

FOR BF:ST RF,SL'LTS . .  
LSE HERALD WA.NT ADS

( aptain s ParadiM, The Man including 14 outfits and all
acres.sories, plus 50 pairs ofkillers” and “The I.avendcr Hill 

.Mob,” to cite ju.st a few of his 
many screen tiumphs.

Prize Winner 
Opens Tuesday

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:4S

shoes These costumes alone are 
valued at more than $150.000 j 

Supporting Greg and Sophia' 
is an excellent ca.st with top 
trouping by Alan Hadol, Klernon, 
Moore. John Merivale, Duncan; 
I.amont and George Coulouris. j 

A scenic plus is providetl by I 
Technicolor cameras which cov
er I.ondon’s major tourist at
tractions in progressing t h e

Luv
Meanwhile, the other net- 

works are basily searching out j^jy  2« on

“The Subject Was Roses," 
the recent Pulitzer P ri/ew in
ning play by Frank Gdroy, will 
be presented at the Dallas Thea- 

be^uuung luesday.
Down Centerl  v in o n i . 'U  m e , u n u e rp n v - rfu ra h le  s ta e e  n fa v «  In  a d a n i in  - • - - » « n

But Santa Anna sent a courierHeged and emotionally u n d er-|,e ,ev .ln  OM Ä b y  Æ e Î
uu.cn- u/mi,n,c «»a »roao^ay run

¡ believed the captives were to stirred, touched, moved, by 
¡ be spared. So did his immediate what we put in his living room,"
¡ superior, Brig. Gen. Jose Urrea 1* said. "We have gone too 
¡ at Victoria. ^  seems to me, underpnv-
S But Santa Anna sent a courier;*l*8«l and emotionally u
¡w ith a letter demanding In no r»ourished as an audience, con-iiiu- Tronn-t-a-f wiiiiamv 

■■■»■■■■■■■■• uncertain terms that his “pl-;-suming a totally forgettable diet Arthur Miller are in eroat rio-
— of trivia "  a -ri K. ^  ^  cle Award and the Antoinette

mand The big trick is to find perry Award
m atenal. | ^ a ry  Sue Fridge Jones. Pres-

“Wroximately. “We’ve literally been Hooded ton Jones, and Warren Ham 
Robinsiw s with ideas." Robinson said re-fmack are featured in the three 

favonte words, and altogethericently

.................. ..........,, . . . .  in May,
also won the Drama Critics Cir-'

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

WHAT'S NEW IN BIG SPRINGI I

4-STAR DRIVE-IN
Saa Aagrie Hwy. (Farmerlv Al’» Drive-la) 

FEATURING:
WOOD-COOKED BARBEd E TO GO 
BY THE POUND -  BY THE PLATE 

AIm : Voar Favorite Saadwtrlies A Driaks 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER: 

Free Driak with Saadwieh or Plate 
Owned I  Operated By CECIL FAULKNER

. . .  ̂ -  I........‘I would estimate that
his were harsh words about theiSO per cent of them come to us 
medium he works in However,¡through agents—and I would

also estimate that IS per cent ofthe nation many 
as well as high-

Direct From Hollywood
AMERICANA CLUB

IS 20 A HWY. 87 
PRESENTS

RONNIE BARTLP:V SHOW
ALL W EEK LONG 

A REAL TREAT FOR BIG SPRING 
CALL AM 3-7357

“Let my little 
boy play with 

a mentally 
retarded child? 

Never!”

I f  th a t’s how j'ou feci, you don’t  know 
the facts. W rite for the free booklet, 

“ The Mentally Retarded . . .  
the ir new hope.”

The President’s Committee 
on Mental Retardation" 
Washington, D.C. 20201

Name.

State. -Zip Code.

Published at a public service Iti cooperation with 
The Advertising Council end lnternetior>al 

Advertising Newspeper Liecut|v«» — .

there are in 
middle-brows 
brows who have fumed off their 
television .sets They are weary 
and bored by the endless mllee 
of slock M estems. stock spy and 
police stories, .stock situation 
comedies
 ̂ Now suddenly, it appears, not 
lJu.st Hubbell Robinson but many 
of television's important people 
are interested in recapturing 
this lost audience.

ABC, with "Suge T  ’ next 
sea.sofi, may have a head start 
in the pursuit of excellence on a 
weekly basis This will he a col
lection of off-beat filmed and 
taped programs, including some 
originals

It may have started with the 
critical success and good au 
dience achieved by CBS’ "Death 
of a Satesman.” but all network 
televi.sion now seems to be fol- 

ilowmg a quality trend with the 
|same pa.ssion it showed In fol 
I low ing les.ser trends in previous 
' rears: a man on the run fol
lowed by many other men on 
the run. a secret agent followed 
by hordes of them, a finUsy 
series followed by clouds of 
them.

'Until a few months ago. net
work executives appeared quite 
content, albeit defensive, with 
an endless stream of look-alike

them are unusable

character play as. respstlively, 
the mother, father, and war- 
veteran son. All three are resi
dent artists, and Miss Jones Is 
a.ssistant director of the center.

r fh

RITZ Ì
Saadav Ihmagh Tharsday

ARARF^QUE. with Gregory 
Peck and Sophia I.oren 

Friday aad Salarday 
HOLD ON! with Hermans 

Hermits.
JET j

Saadav through Tuesday
BRIDGE ON THE RIVER 

RWAI, with Alex Guinnes.s and 
Bill HnMen

Rrdaesdav Ihroagh FThlav
SUNDAY IN NEW YORK, 

with Jane Fonda and Cliff Rob
ertson.

Satardav
MAN’S FAVORITE SPORT, 

with Rock Hudson, and I.ONF;
LY ARE THE BRAVE, with , .
Kirk Douglas. ;

SAHARA -  - '--*U
SMday tkreagk Taesdav I 

SHENANDOAH, with James ^
.Stewart, and WAR GODS O FiiiS i 
THE DEEP, with Vincent Price 
and Tab Hunter.

Wrdarsdav aad Tharaday '
EL AMOR LLEC.O A JALIS 

CO and EL HOMRRR DE LA 
AMETRALLADORA.

Piidav aad Saturday 
LORD JIM, with Peter 

OToole. James Mas«»n. a n d  
KISSING COUSINS, with Elvis 
Presley.

The real excitement 
begins when 

they run 
out of 

bulletsi

vv  r*1 OfiWW 't '1.
} \

PECK • LOREN
ARABESQUE

..th ALAN BADEl • Kit RON MOORE

TECHNICOlOfI > PANAVISION 
A Univffvil Release 4

STARTING
TONIGHT ’•  N- scatfs-C< . -I*, T-'. • Ti-'f

OPEN 7:M 
n o t RLE 

FEATIRE

Two Miahty Armies - ^ Trampled l!s Valley.. .

Concert Tour

A Fighting Family.

JAMES STEWART
^(Challenged Them Both!

Fingers Crossed
RATON, N M. (AP) -  Raton 

humane officer Jack Rowel] is 
going skunk hunting aith  a 
wooden box and his fbigers 
crossed. Rowell has been as- 
.Mgned by the city manager, 
John Murphy, to rid Raton of 
100 to 200 shunks after reports 
from the New Mexico Depart
ment of Health that some might 
be infected wlUi rabies.

'HO LD O N '
P a ta r N oena and  Shallay F ab aras

Hermon's Hermits Star 
In Shelley Fabores Film

PHII.ADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
9« member FYankford High 
Schfml choir has left on a 36-jfIj

The choir boys and girls ralsedHiiMiClIlli fitilBICWIETT MilKIdWIIl MHAAIA NS âiROSLIUili FOISTTII 
155.000 toward the $92,000 cost nctun
the 23-day trip. '

00 IT A

From EUis Presley in “Girl on to star as Donna Reed's TV 
Happy” to the new swinging!daughter for five years. When 
musical. "Hold On s t a r ^ g  this as.signment ended she was 
the famed British s i n g i n g  no longer a cute child, but an 
group, Herman's Hermits. jextraordlnarily beautiful young 

It opens Friday at the RiU woman. Not all chiM actresses 
That’s the gamut made by Shel jare able to make this fortunate 
ly Fabares r -  and what young;transition, 
actress couM ask for more? I “ i ve been lucky.” says the 

But then, good things hare:girl with the pool blue eyes. 
come SheIIey.s way through aiwways wanted to be ap act-j 
life. As a very cote little girl.:rcM Being born in Santa Mon-; 
she appeared regularly on the ic,. Calif. was a break It’s 
‘‘Annie Oakley” series and went „^ar all the studios On top of

that. I was lucky enough to have

STARTING
TO N IG H T

lu u g a Opea 7 M ,  Adults 79c
( hildrea Free __

Oac sf the Most Honored 
PielniTs

Starting Sunday -

SMORGASBQRG
SERVING DELICIOUS FOOD

11 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

Adults $2.00. Children $1.50
. . (UNDER 12) '

Desert Sands Restaurant '
WEST HIGHWAY W ’

Broadway star Nanette Fabray 
as an aunt and she has been
wonderful in guiding my acting 
career ”

Almost two years ago, Shelley 
became Mrs. lx)u Adler, wife of 
the successful young music pub- 
Hsher

"He’s my favorite leading 
man,” she declares, and adds, 
"but If I am to be envied be- 
caase of my leading men It’s 
not because they are idols. 'The 
toy of i t  Is that they are such 
likeable people.

"Ehrls b  the nicest guy you’ll 
ever meet. And I’ve never had 
so" much fun in my life as I did 

iwhile were filming ‘Hold
:0b1’ H wasn’t  work at all. Her-

¡man’s *re so infectious
that It was more like a carefree TiOtaOi.” __

ACADEMY AWARD 
rOR BEST PICÏURE!

CRNW BDWn fnMUi I Sll Plfft N«KI«

m U IA M  HOLDEN 
ALEC GUliMESS JACK HAWKINS 

THE BRIDGE ON TH i 
RIVER KWAI

W M NER OE

7AUDEMY 
AWARDS!

•  BEST PtCTURE 
Of THI YIAR

WBEST ACTOR 
Al«< Ow>w«V«»

•  BEST DIRtCTOR
David lean

•  BUT SCRIiN PiA Y  
ADAPTATION

_  PlufT« leuWa
•  BIST MUSK K O t t
•  BIST
CINEMATOGRAPHY

•  BIST FILM SDITINO
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Before the snow foils and the winter wind colls, find your fovorite fuzzy coot oryj put in LAY-A>WAY , 

Selections ore complete now . . . included ore walking coots, cor-coot lengths and jockets . . .  in snowy

whites, softest rusty beige, glistening greys . . .  try them on ond feel the wormest, sportiest
-/

little fun coot of the seoson . . . they ore plush pile synthetic fiber erections that weor and wear . . . 

Sizes 5 /6  to 15/16 . .  . 33.00 and 36.00

USE OUR CUSTOMERS ALLEY ENTRANCE DURING THE STREET CONSTRUCTION

Teachers May 
Deduct Cost 
Of Schooling

MRS, PUCKETT IN COUNTY POST

DALLAS — Summer iciiool 
expenses of teaciiers may be 
deductible on Federal iBcome 
tax returns, Ellis Campbell Jr.. 
district director of Internal 
Revenue for northern Texas, 
has reminded taxpeyers.

Birth Defects Program 
Studied By New Nurse

Any child with a birth de
fect can be referred to the cen
ters in Dallas and Galveston,”  
aaid Mrs. Betsy Puckett, coun
ty health nurse "  At both cen
ters. the Total picture’ of the 

(child ia brought into focu»—his
If the course or courses are.physical, m enul and emotional 

taken to maintain or Improve wc^ being is considered.” 
the skills required in perform-| Mrs. Puckett recently re- 
Ing the duties of the taxpayer’s turned from an educational 
present employment, or to'm eeting for birth defects work
meet the express reqnlrements 
of the employer to retain cur 
rent salary, status or employ 
meat, then the expenses are 

, deductible, Campbell said.
Educational expenses include 

amounts spent for tuition.
books, sni) laboratory fees

era at the Birth Defects Center 
in John Sealy Hoopital. Galves
ton. As a coonty nurse, she fe 
directly or indirectly connected 
with most of the health agencies 
in the area.

"At Galveston there are now

* Æ

and certain travel and transpor 
tatJon costs.

li the edu<!atlon or training 
Is undertaken to obtain a 
position, or a substantial ad 
vancement In tbe present post 
tion, or to fulfill general educa 
tiottal and peraooal aspirations 
tbe expenses are not deductible 
Campbell said.

Tonsilitis Cases 
Take Big Jump
Fifty cases of tonsilitis were 

reported in Howard County for 
the week of July 17 • 24, the 
Howard County Health Unit an 
nounced Friday. The health
unit’a report, which la compiled 

y from the lists of areaweekly
doctors and hospitals, showed a 
rise In Impetigo.,with six cases 
reported 

A breakdown of ailments was 
diarrhea, seven; b r o n c h i a l  
pneumonia, f o u r ;  measles, 
three; and tuberculosis. gonoiT' 
hea and syphilis, one eacn.

Hearing Slated 
On School Budget
PnbUc hearing will be held 

Aug. 1 a t 8 p .m . In the supertn- 
tendent’s  oflloe on the Cosinoina 
Independent School Dfeblct 
b o d |^  for the new year.

I t caOs for expenditures of 
1811,U6, cooB ared with a cur 

M jy K .  The 
ameu u c re se  m a ttrfM B U e to

■ for expendí 
co ap ared  wit 

t venr ontutr of $4M 
III lácrese is

tencher p « j  Increments, odghus 
said. Afl I r te n s te d  persons are 
■VMQ to mMBKL

18 full • time workers—doctors. üU
psychologists and nurses — 
ready to help the child with a 
birth defect.” Mrs. Puckett said 
“All are charged on an ‘able- 
to-pay’ basis."

Mrs. Puckett took
MRS. BETSY PUCEETT

. i. **,1H1 and after his tour of dutycounty nurse March 1, rcplac- , . . .  .. . /
fog M n. Howaid Shettll. wholj", ^
U now a acfaool nurse a t Coa-lf;*^*"«*- 
boma. A naUve of Houston, she ^
attended schools there and took *" ^  shout one

ainhlg at Houston X *" .
»spttal.

her nurse’s trainiiif at Houston 
Memorial Hospital She later

2IIM ApadM
A pubUc health nurse has 

went to work as an Industrial many duties,”  Mrs. Puckett 
nurse for Humble Oil A Re-|sakl. “The County Health Unit 
fining Co. sponsors an immunization cUn-

She married Ray Puckett in 'ic Tuesdays for disadvantaged

Texas Retail Sales 
Show Unseasonable Rise
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas retaU 

sales rose unseasonally to 
|1 ,238.400.008 in  June because of 

greatly expanded durable 
g o o d ru le s ,"  the University of 
Texas Rureau of Business Re
search reports.

The bureau said sales nor 
mally drop by several percent
age points from May to June. 
This year, there was a 8 per 
cent cHmbC'the bureau said.

Durable goods 8alesr.;r such 
things as furnitine, autos and 
household appliances — totaled 
8400.8 million In June, offsettii^ 
a 1 per cent decline in nondsr- 
ables.

"Businesses showing large in- 
creases in the thirable sales 
category were automotive stores 

Increments, dflidaliiand  lumber and building mate
rial dealers,”  tbe report said. 

For t t t  moaths, retail Mfee

were up 3 per cent over 1888 
"Apparently the pall which 

descended on automotive sales 
is lifting." the report said 

Accompanying rising \wsiness 
activity are sizeable gains la 
employment and personal in
come, the bureau said.

‘These gains ahouki supply 
thrust to retail sales over the 
coming months. The newly 
enacted medicare legislation 
should have some uoward tnlhi 
ence on state retail sales 
consumers can spend n  
which had heretofore been set

children; eeee that all tubercu- 
loela patienu get the 
care, works with the 
chihtam’s program at the 
Roberts RehabUltatiaa Center.

"Ia addition, we are now 
working with the Heed Start 
program for preechool young
sters in the Big Sprti« Schoob."

Mrs. Puckett said that during 
the ‘‘busy seasoM,”  fan, win 
ter and spring, over 100 Im- 
m unlations per week are 
ghren.

She and her husband, who is a 
field aupertntendent at Forsan 
for Humble OH A Reftaiing Co., 
celefarated tbetr silver wedding 
snnJversary June 21. Puckett 
has been employed for nearly 
SO years with Humble.

1 m  Pucketts have three 
sons, Ray J r ., 21, works in

6-0 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 24, 1966

H O M E  
A P P L IA N C E

dans to Qol

A
■’■li

Midland; Don, 21, la a  grad
uate of the Naval A cadm y
and Is studying this summer at 
Mare Island. Calif.; and Rich 
aid. If, has completed hie first 
year a t the Naval Academy 
and win be home for one 
month this weekend.

Webb Upgrades 
Pavilion Area

as

pensee. Additional i m p e t u s  
should also be received from 
summer automobile safes," the 
report continued.

"Generally, it looks like a 
good tu m m erJo c . T e n t  

th a t t t tn .’*

Tbe Webb AFB pavilion area 
located west of the golf course 
Is undergoing improvements. It 
was reported by Phil Hines, 
chief, w raonnel Sendoct.

CtvU Engineering is complet 
ing work on IS new picnic shel 
t e n  and barbecue pits. When 
completed, the povUloa .area 
win offer a softball field, play
ground equipment and drinking 
water facUitfee by each ehef 
ter.

Work is also being com
pleted on a new road through 
the pavilion area. Laadacaping 
wm begin later this year.

The pond located )ust north 
of the pevUion has recently 
been dug out and reetocked. 
The area will be open to all 

and dependent», saidpersonnel 
H lnee ..

Back Safely

HURRY! These prices in 
•effect only until August 2nd

SAVE I20...2-H P Caniiter Vac 
with atuchment set . .  Was $67.95—Now $67.91 

(Model 66902)

SAVE $21.95 . . . Multi-room Air Conditioner
(23,000 B T U )...........Was $319.95—Now $29t.00

(Model 6680)

SAVE $40 . . . Automatic Washer with 2 speeds,
6 cycles ................... Was $224.95—Now $114.95

(Model 51471)

SAVE $30 . . . Automatic Dryei
“Soft Heat" . .  Ww $154.95—Now $124.95with

(Model 51872)

SAVE $30 . . . 25-in. Color TV with new movie-'
square screen ........  Was $559.95—Now $529.95
(25-in. overall diagonal; 295 tq. in. viewing area. 

(Model 7181)
•f i!

SAVE $41 . . .  14 CÜ. ft. Frostleas Refrigerator
with Ice Maker . . .  Was $346.00—Now 

(Model 66560)

■igerator
Ü305.00

Double-Oven Cleaaic Ranges
Gaa or Electric^ . . . YOUR CHOICE-5339.95 

(Model 91360 or 78860) \ € 0

NO MONEY DOWN on anything S ean  sella

MIAMI, Fte. (AP) -  BavanaU. (AP) . 
radio, monitored here, said two 
scientists who Uved for three 
days in a ninflated chamber on 
the bottom of the Gulf of Mexl- 
00, returned nafely to the a v -

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your M oney Back

...a n d  many, many more!
Come in or phone today i i  • ^

« a a M o ta u a ta w D  co.

STORE HOURS:
9 AJ8L—5:30 P J 1

403 RUNNELS 
DIAL AM 74522

f


